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Experts Feel Violent Crane Has No Reed Solution
By MARGARET GENTRY

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) —As robbers, rapists and murderers prey

upon more and more Americans, many experts are conceding that
little if anything can be done to stop it. ,

' Some suggest that any politician who promises more is a fool but
one who dares ignore the issue may be a bigger fool because many,

'many voters fear that they, too, may become victims

The politicans and the professional crime-fighter!) niay tinker
.with the system of police, prosecutors^courts and prisons and they
may actually improve it in slow and small ways

_; . But whatever, the improvements, those who deal with the
problem say there's hardly a chance in a million that the nation's
"crime rate will drop significantly, quickly or permanently
-; A collection of 15 men and women who have made it their
-"business to fight crime or study it examined the problenKwith a
^gVoup of reporters and editors last week in a conference sponsored
,ty the Washington Journalism Center.
" - This group of liberal and conservative government officials,

lawyers and researchers disagreed sharply on the changes that
ought to be made in the sluggish and often unfair criminal justice
system.

But all were pessimistic that any changes could bring about a
swift national decline in those crimes which touch their victims
most closely — murder, rape, assault, robbery, burglary, larceny
and motor vehicle thefts.

The nation's crime rate, based on the number of those seven
offenses reported to police, rose 17 per cent last year and the
upward trend is continuing at about the same rate this year. Other
studies indicate that the number of crimes actually committed
may be two or three times as much as is reported to police.

"I don't feel the crime situation .will improve immediately.
We're in for a long, hard fight. It's going to get worse before it gets

'If you locked up every- body you convicted until age
35, you'd have no recidivism. The drive

to commit crime is .gone by 35."

belter," said Charles R. Work, deputy ch»ef of the Law En-"
forcement Assistance Administration *

"I'm of the belief that there is no any really effective deterrent:
to crime," said Glen D. King, executive director of the Interna-
tional Association of Chiefs of Police and a 21-year veteran of the
Dallas police department.

"I don't sec any glimmer of hope for the present criminal justice
system in our present society We don't have the glue any more,"
said Donald E. SantareUi, a Washington lawyer, former head at
LEAA, and a former District of Columbia prosecutor

This group of experts generally agreed that neither they nor any
other students of the problem really know what causes crime . •.

One by one, they recited a familiar litany of conditions which
form the conventional but unproven wisdom about why people rob
and kill their relatives, their neighbors, and strangers on-the
street • ..'

Poverty, unemployment, two hundred years of discrimination

(Sec, back page, see, 1, etl. 1)

FOBD REJECTED, SAYS RUNOFF WINNER

JOHN A. DURKIN
FUsMlS victory smile

CONCORD, N H CAP) -
.Democrat John A. Durkm says
his smashing victory in New
Hampshire's Senate runoff is a
rejection of President Ford's
economic policies and a warn-
ing to Congress to get to work.

. i "We have sent a message to
Washington and I hope they lis-
ten," the 39-year-old Durkin
told Jubilant supporters in
Manchester Tuesday night as
his margin over Republican
Louis C. Wyman swelled past
the 20,000-vole mark. <

The combative, wisecracking
former state insurance.com-,
missioner, who will become the
Senate's 62nd Democrat,
pledged, "1 am going to stand
up, I am going to speak out and
I am going to rock the boat in a
responsible manner until
Washington starts listening to
the people again."

The decisive Durkin victory
' came in the unprecedented
rerun of the closest Senate elec-
tion In the nation's history arid
gave this once solidly
Republican state Iwo Democra-
tic senators for the. first lime
since 1855.

Both the turnout, more than
240,000, and the margin of
Durkm's victory exceeded the
preelection forecasts of both
parties.

Unofficial returns from all of
the stale's 299 precincts gave
Durkin 140,273 votes, or 54 per
cent; Wyman 113,044, or 43 per
cent, and'Carmen Chimento of
the American party 8,853, or 3
percent

In the original election last
November, three different
tallies produced three different
outcomes, with Durkin and
Wyman each polling more than
110,000 votes and Chimento just

Winning
Number

LANSING, Mich. (AP)
—The winning number in
the Michigan Daily Lot-
tery contest for Wednes-
day,' Sept 17, is four-
seven-eight (478), the
state Lottery Bureau said
today.

;

NY Police Prowling
For Officers' Slayer

NEW YORK (AP) —
Hundreds of policemen prowled
the city, searching for two men
and a woman seen fleeing the
scene after two officers were
shot to death on a lower East
Side street.

The two victims, assigned as.
a: neighborhood team in the
predominantly Hispanic area of
the East Village, had stopped a

car with Pennsylvania license
plates Tuesday night In what
police described as a routine
check.

But police said that suddenly
a man wearing a red dashiki
burst from the car, firing a gun.
One officer apparently got off at
least three return shots. The
second policeman's gun was not
found.

'POLICE SLAIN: Two New York City policemen, Sgt.
Frederick Reddy, 50, left, and police officer Andrew
Glover, 34, were shot to death on Manhattan's lower
East Side Tuesday night. Police officials said the men
were shot after stopping a car in a routine check. (AP
Wirephoto)
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Police said the gunman fled
on foot and that witnesses-
reported that his two com-
panions also slipped away.

The shooting occurred in front
of a five-story brick tenement on
East Fifth St., between Avenue
A and B, an area marked by
decaying, turn -. of • the - cen-
tury buildings once part of a
classic melting pot inhabited by
waves of immigrants.

Killed were Sgt. Frederick
Reddy, 50, a veteran of 28 years
on the force, and Patrolman
Andrew Glover, 34, a veteran of
eight years. Both were dead
upon arrival at Bellevue Hospi-
tal

Maiiy officers followed as
Reddy and Glover were taken to
Bellevue, then fanned out into
the city to join in the search for
the killer, or tellers.

Patrolman William Buryk, a
colleague of the two slain of-
ficers, said Reddy went on pa-
trol because Glover's partner
was not available for,work. "He
was the senior sergeant in the
precinct,"" Buryk. said. "He;
didn't have to go out."

The suspect In the dashiki, a
loose-fitting Afro-style shirt,
was described by witnesses as
an Hispanic male with a large
Afro hairstyle and a goatee.

Mayor Abraham D. Beanie
said he had asked Deputy Police
Commissioner James Taylor
"to spare nothing to track down
these killers.",

Reddy, who lived at Lcylt-
lown, in Nassau County, was the
father of six children. Glover, of
New York City, was the father of
one child.

They were the fifth and six
policemen slain here this year.

Surcicor DICK
LONDON (APX - Josef

Rosensaft, » survivor of the
Nazi concentration camps who
became a leader of liberated
Jews at the end (it Wnrtd War II,
is dead. He was M.

1,372
Feuding New Hampshire

Republicans had united behind
the 58-year-old Wyman, who
noted that in addition President
Ford had "put his name on the-
line" by staging an 11-hour,
118-mile motorcade through the
southern part of the state in his

behalf last Thursday. -
When the votes were tallied,

however, Durtan had improved
his showing just about
everywhere, doubling his
earlier margins in the cities of
Manchester and Portsmouth
and' demonstrating increased
strength in normally

Republican towns.
"The people have spoken,"

said the disappointed Wyman
"I accept it in the spirit of the
majority way "

He said he didn't think New
Hampshire voters "would elect
an organized labor candidate,"
added he didn't know why he

had lost and declared the out-
come "indicates that next
year's general thrust of politics
is going to be the left of center."

His campaign manager,
California political consultant
George Young, said the con-
troversy over Wyman's role m
arranging a 1972 Nixon cam-

paign contribution by Ruth
Farkas, now U.S. Ambassador
to Luxembourg, "had a chilling
effect on Wyman's campaign.".

J Joseph Grandmaisonj the
Nashua native who directed
Durkm's campaign, said the
crucial factor was that "people
wanted a change." ;-

HIGHWAY CENTIPEDE: This 11-axle truck shod with 42 tires is an
example of the biggest-capacity truck that can operate legally on
Michigan highways. This one, photographed at South Haven, hauls
up to 101,000 pounds of castings from National Motor Castings,
South Haven, to a Chrysler plant in Detroit area. More common
forms of the 11-axle truck in southwestern Michigan are double-
bottom petroleum tankers and sand haulers, which are known as

"Michigan trains". The; 11-axle rigs are confined to run only in
Michigan, because surrounding midwest states do not permit them
on their highways. Three of the 11 axles under this trailer can be
raised and lowered by air, to reduce tire wear when running empty
and to make tight turns easier. A set of tires for the big rig will cost
approximately $5,000 to ?6,000. (Adolph Hann photo)

Homosexual Ban Undergoes Test
By LARRY McDERMOTT
Associated Press Writer

HAMPTON, Va. (AP) - An
exception to Air Force regula-
tions banning homosexuality'
appears to be a crucial point as
a discharge hearing for T. Sgt.
Leonard P. Matloyich entered
its second day.

The regulations say an excep-
tion can be made in a case "...
where the most unusual cir-
cumstances exist and provided
the airman's ability to perform

.military service has not been
compromised."

Matlovich.told the secretary
of the Air Force in a letter six
months ago of his sexual
inclinations after deciding to,
wage a test case against the
rules banning homosexuals.

Members of the five-officer
Langley Air Force Base board
hearing the case said at the
outset Tuesday they weren't
aware of the exception.

Col. Robert E. Shank, the
board's legal adviser who acts
as a judge, told the panel Tues-
day that a discharge wasn't
mandatory for homosexuality.
He instructed members of the
board to "read over the regula-
tions carefully tonight."

David F. Addlestone, an
American Civil Liberties Union
lawyer who heads Matlovich's
defense team, planned to call
the first of about 20 witnesses,
including expcrls in the field of
sexuality, philosophy and
religion, after the government
concluded its case today.

Addlestone said Tuesday he
felt the emphasis placed on the
exception to the regulations was
important, and he apparently
will attempt to show the panel
that Matlovich, a 12-year
veteran wounded during one of
three.tours in South Vietnam,
can still ably serve the Air
Force.

The government called
several witnesses Tuesday in an
attempt to show that Matlovich,"
32, talked about homosexuals
and visted gay bars while serv-
ing as a race relations instruc-
tor in Florida. •

But, in virtually every case,
wilnesses who had attended
race relations courses laught by
Matlovich at Hurlburt Field,
Fort Walton Beach, Fla., said

despite his sexual preferences,
they considered him one of the
best instructors they had ever
bad in the Air Force.

S. Sgt. William R. Wilson said
he told Matlovich last year after .
attending a class in which
discrimination against
homosexuals was discussed
"that the Bible condemns
homosexuality" and that he felt
it was morally wrong.

Still, Wilson said he believed
Matlovich was "one of the best
inslruclors I've seen."

In one of the few questions
from a member of the hearing
board, Col. Davis H. Glass
asked Wilson if he felt
Matlovich had allempted to
persuade members of the class
to lean toward homosexuality.

"He was able to change
people's attitudes," Wilson
said. "He had that technique;"

But under further questioning
Wilson said he felt Matlovich
taught the class to be tolerant
and not to discriminate against
homosexuals.

"He didn't try to convert
anyone," Wilson said.

Michigan Schook $200 Million Short
By JIM KKEGSTRA

Associated Press Writer
LANSING, Mich. (AP) - Money-starved Michigan school boards

are In limbo today over state aid dollars after top-level stale of-
ficials failed Tuesday to find a way to make a $200 million aid
payment Oct. 1. Gov. William Millikcn urged chiefs of the educa-
tion, treasury and attorney general departments to continue dis-
cussing how to solve the nagging problem of getting money to
worried school districts.

"This is a cash flow problem
not an ultimate lack of
resources," Millikcn said.

John Porter, state superin-
tendent of public instruction,
swd the state either mfft obey
laws retpirlng the state
ireasnror !<*• fcoop his books

balanced between .school aid
spending.and tax income, or
obey laws requiring aM
payments on a regular basis.

The law requiring bimonthly
payments must be changed by
(he IfHsl.ilnro — which does nnl

reconvene until Oct. 13 — or the
state should tell local boards as
quickly as possible how much
they will have lo borrow, Porter
said.

The payment dilemma arose
when the state Administrative
Hoard was told by Ally. Gen.
Frank Kcllcy last week the stale
could not delay half the October
payment until November as the
board proposed lo do. Inslcad,
the state must make payments
on the bimonthly schedule set
up by Michigan law. The first
state aid payments of the new
FNcal vo;ir' jnic in AiK'iH.

"Tlie legislature has mandat-
ed bi-monthly payments,"
Kcllcy said last Friday. "If the
date... is to be changed, it must
be done by the legislature."

The board wanted the delay to
avoid larger deficits in funds
providing the school aM dotUn.

Porter said earlier that many
school districts would be forced
to increase their planned
seasonal borrowing from com-
mercial banks to carry them
over the delay and also adjust to
« O.fl per cent aid cut In the
budget bill passed by the SGT. LEONARD MATI/md.
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Were it left to me to decide whether we should have government without
newspapers or newspapers without government, I should not hesitate to prefer
the latter. — Thomas' Jefferson.

Oops! Tom Tiede

teachers Right To Boo
$19,500-A-Year Salary
- • r > Yesterday's edition of the Herald-
' Palladium related how teachers in the
>au<Jience booed Monday night when

'the Benton Harbor Board of Education
Iwjted to hire a 25-year-old public rela-
-tioBS man for $19,500 a year.

r *• -The teacher were right; the salary
•/isf-iiqt only needlessly high but, by be-
•jing so, can create mischief in wage
MgOtiations between the teachers'
•uiioh and the board.

ivfJThe annual salary of $19,500 is far
/-more,than need be paid for a for-
ijiidly-traintd PR man of excellent
'atiility. Jobs in journalism and related
Jfclds are scarce as hens' teeth. Well
^qualified applicants out-number open-
ing at least five to one. ' ,
;iRurthermore, the $19,500 is
thousands more than salaries received
by Benton Harbor teachers with more
adyalnced academic degrees and with
mitre practical experience.
>An article in today's edltion-on
•page-3—will suggest an. ironic cotn-
•parison to those readers who know the
history of Benton Harbor schools. The
article reports that the Benton Harbor
board Tuesday named Bernhardt M.
Kuschel director of the Benton Harbor
schools music program. Kuschel will
now work a 44-week year for $20,500
whereas he formerly worked 38 weeks
tor" $17,523 as "coordinator of ins-
trumental music."

Now "Bernie" Kuschel is well worth
$20,500 a'year. For 24 years, from 1947

^eterans Day
Tradition Upheld

By voting to return Veterans Day to
its logical position on the calendar,
Congress was only giving recognition
to. the fact most of the nation simply
refused to go along with an October
designation for this holiday. Forty-six
of the states already had acted to re-
tain Nov. 11 as the official designation.
- Confusion over the dual status of the
event which saw federal employes and
agencies observing it on one day and
nearly everyone else on another finally
will be eliminated. But not before 1978,
fully 10 years after Congress first
made the switch, because of lead time
needed to make calendar and other
changes.

So for 1975 and the next two years the
federal government will, remain out of
step withlhe obvious preference of the
majority of the people. That is not the
first time that has happened, but this
time the traditionalists eventually will
win the argument.

until 1971, he was director of bands at
the senior high school. His bands
reached a consistent level of ex--
cellence that has never been matched
in this area. They not only copped
every state award in sight, but won
national recognition, as well.

The irony is that in 24 years of
directing the high school bands in
flawless fashion, Kuschel never came
close to earning as much as the 25-
year-old PR man will in his first year.

If teachers are irked with the Benton
Harbor board, they can't'be blamed.
Not even inflation can be blamed for a
discrepancy of this magnitude. >
: Neither can a predictable adminis-
tration claim that the new employe is

, not just a PR man but rather a genuine
administrator 'with a long title,
"director! of communications and in-
formation services," to prove it. The
administration very obviously con-
vinced the board to start the press
agent at high pay so he'll feel at one
with other even more generously-
compensated administrators, thus as-
suring he'll sing the right school song.

, These comments should not be taken
to disparage the character or ability of
the young man just stepping into the
information post. He may be excellent
in every way and probably does have
high goals for his pew job.

But for the board to start him off at
a wage so far removed from the reality -
of private business and from what
teachers are getting invites legitimate
teacher dissatisfaction. This is a
remarkably poor time for that. The
board and teachers' union have

1 reached an impasse in bargaining for
a new contract to cover the school year
now in progress. The union Monday
followed the lead of the neighboring St.
Joseph teachers' union in asking for
binding arbitration to get a new con-
tract. '

Well, just because this newspaper
agrees with the Benton Harbor
teachers in booing the PR man's
salary does not mean that it agrees on
binding arbitration. Binding arbitra-
tion is simply a device to turn the tax-
payer's pocketbook over to a "profes-
sional" who wouldn't keep his job long
if he didn't take care of the unions.

School boards are the elected
representatives of the people and have
both the right and responsibility to
bargain wages and working condi-
tions. As of this writing, neither the
Benton Harbor nor the St. Joseph
board has agreed to binding arbitra-
tion.

The boards-should be commended.
They do right not to abdicate a duty,
painful as that could turn out to be, at
the expense of the taxpayers.

Mini-Calculators May
Hurt Johnny's Math

When the typewriter first came into
prominence as a communication tool,
it was not universally hailed as an ad-
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vancement in the art. There were
those who saw it as a mechanical sub-
stitute for the written word, but not
necessarily one which would improve
its quality.

To a degree the critics were correct.
The art of beautiful script has been on
the decline since the typewriter's in-
vention, but that fact also could be at-
tributed to the faster pace of modern
society.

Will the miniature electronic cal-
"culator be to mathematics what the
typewriter was to the written expres-
sion of the language? Some educators
already are warning of that possibility,
especially as the pocket calculator
makes headway in the classroom.

A survey taken of elementary and
secondary school teachers by one of
the leading manufacturers .of the
mini-calculators found a large
majority of the educators opposed to
the use of the device in elementary
grades before basic mathematics was
mastered by the students. Less op-
position, indeed some justification,
was found among the teachers for use
of the calculators in higher grades.

As a means to an end, the wizardry
of minitature electronics undoubtedly
hastens the results. Whether it also
inhibits an understanding of the
means of achieving those results is the
question.

EDITOR'S MAILBAG

DOES THE SLAVE
LIKE IT THAT WAY?

Editor, ' , , _, -
Maybe others have the same

mental image of slavery that I,
had, till I thought about it: Poor,
suffering people that were 111-
housed, ill-fed and ill-treated, as
reputedly described in "Uncle
Tim's Cabin" and the lyrics of
"Old Man River."

After some thought,'! suspect
the picture was much brighter.
Each slave'represented a subs-
tantial Investment for the
master, and the master had to
protect that investment. A slave
had a job to do and got fed,
clothed, and housed _accor-_
dtngly. Medical care and even a
funeral were the master's res-
ponsibility. Really' the only
thing the slave lacked was his
personal freedom. Often the
slave was much better off than
the non-slave who worked in
similar circumstances, except

, for" that freedom.* , '""
Surprising how a century

later there is such "widespread
clamor for the benefits of the
guaranteed job, food, clothing,;

' housing, medical care and" all
the other, "cradle to grave",
security features the, 'Slaves
had! • ' ' -' ,

How foolish to think that
anyone can have these benefits,
without paying the price for
them' — the loss of personal
freedom!,

The state may not Intend to
limit your choice of job, or diet,
or dress,; or house, or hospital,
or doctor, or funeral', but just
tooktotheeastandseebowttis
in"the 'fine countries where
collectivism has 'already
progressed farther than here.
Consider some typical
examples:

In Happy Holland, you may
not move Into the house you just
bought and paid tor, until you

Do You REMEMBER?

- II Years Agi -
Fairplain Presbyterians this

Sunday will dedicate their
handsome but functional
$180,700 educational unit, which
has just been completed on West
Napier avenue, adjoining the
church on its east side. The
wing is to be'formally named
Sunday morning the "Dr. Ed-
ward Montgomery Christian
Education building" in honor of
the church's beloved honorary
pastor, Dr. Montgomery, now in
his 90's. He was pastor of the
mother church, the First Pres-
byterian church on Morton Hill
for many years and the
Fairplain church dedicated in
1955 was fulfillment of a long-
time and cherished dream of
his.

- » Years Ag»-
The congregation of St. Paul's

Evangelical and Reformed
Church of Bainbridge
Township, on Sept. 24, will
begin a series of services com-
memorating the 100 years since
its organization. Following
closely after the opening of the
Bainbridge area for settlement
with the completion of Terri-
torial road to St. Joseph in 1835,
a large number of: German:
people gathered here. In 1850 a
Rev. Philip Bernreiter came
and conducted religious ser-
vices. The next year a log
church was built on the site of
the present St. Paul's church,
two miles north of Bainbridge
Center.

•-il Years A«»-
J.S. Morton, Benton Harbor's

veteran and revered steamboat
man, celebrated his TSth birth-
day Wednesday. The day, found
him busy and happy and still
concerned with steamboat af-
fairs/ Last night Mr. Morton
was pleasantly surprised at his
Morton Hill home when
members of the cemetary board
came in unexpectedly and
presented him with a huge
bouquet of n pink gMtoU and
also a bouquet of roses. For
years and years Mr. Morton has

been Identified with the city
cemetary board and thanks to
his interest and contributions,
both in effort and'money, the
city's two burial places are
among the most attractive spots
in this part of the state. Morton
Hill cemetery especially has
been greatly improved by Mr.
Morton's personal efforts.

' ' . ' . -nYearsAf»-\, •
O.G. Gumper, a Chicago

campaign button agent,
declares that be has sold 18.50
worth of Bryan, buttons In the
twin cities and 2S cents of
McKinley pins. From this fact
he derived the startling infor-
mation that Benton Harbor and
St. Joseph will go democratic.

The first football game of the
season oh the local gridiron .was
played Saturday between two
juvenile elevens. The boys,
whose ages ranged from five to
12 years, fought over the nig
skin for several hours, the Ben-
ton Harbor juniors finally being
crushed by Charlie Keller's
tiraves, Score, 4 to 2.

Berry's World

f.m H my**.
•7 don 1 M* you not to wtmr /MM* am/1 (ton T M*

Crime Goes Up

Despite Spending

prove to the authorities that
your family is indeed large
enough to occupy It efficiently.
^ .In industrious, postwar Ger-
rrnny, you cannot quit OP
change your, job, except at" the

" end if a quarter, and then only
, after six weeks prior notice. '
• • In* toe soviet republic of Bus-
da, you dare not go on strike or

"'criticize your^govennnentrif
you want to stay alive'.'"".'..,'

These countries aren't such .
terrible places to live in, for the
inhabitants aren't anxious to
leave. Many would be simply ,
lost, without all the benefits
their state provides - mostly at
their own expense,' of course.

In many respects they" have
become slaves', unable to make
their own decisions, If .they
could, and unwilling to face, the
possible consequences, if they
ad.

We are still the world's "Bas-
tion of Freedom". Must we
succumb to Eastern Slavery?

EHom Heyning
3624 Lakeshore Drive
St. Joseph

HlGB-MINDeD WOULD
LKE-GULAG'PEACE

Editor,
In his Sept. 9th column

Jeffrey Hart could have men-
tioned another offshoot of the
self-hatred of the high-minded.
The high-minded ones, who
haven't the slightest interest in
atrocities committed : after
Communist-backed "libera-
tors" take over, are presuma-
bly the! same ones who would
also go to Moscow- (or
whereever the center of.the
Conpinicy lies) on their knees
in the interests of Communist
style "peace." And what kind of
tender hearted people will they
find to administer the "Gulag"
peace of the new world order?
The fundamentally .insane,
champion self-balers of all ,
times, is who. - ,

Nuclear holocaust has been,
held up as the alternative to
gulag peace for three decades.
The; argument goes that any
kind of existence Is preferable
to the ultimate catastrophe of
annihilation of the human race,
because with life there can at
least be hope for succeeding

(See page B,tttaaMT)

WASHINGTON - (NEA) -*
'When the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration

''(LEAA) announced its inten-
tion to spend more than
$200,000 in the search for
proper footwear for America's
gendarmes, observers across
the, nation sighed in unison.
The idea,'to field 'test SOO pairs
of shoes and then'pay the Army
for final development, was even
criticized by cops themselves.
It's absurd, said Seattle Police
Chief Robert Hansen, because,
for one thing, "police spend
more time on their butts than
their feet."

It has always been thus for
LEAA, a youthful (six years
old) and Immature federal
bureaucracy: logic has; never,
fazed its relentless quest for
ways to spend the taxpayers;
coins. Set lip originally 'as,

vanother government'attempt to^
• curb crime_ through-innovatkMir

the agency- has succeeded in'
-•, the latter but at the expense of .

;the former/?"
V'-Wnlle spending nearly $6
: billion on some- of the .go!':"

'"darndest,' Jim-dandiest, ,gee-~
* wUUker, Innovations in law eni -

forcement< history, - crime in
America during the period has
risen by 40 per cent. "-

LEAA. of course, will have -
none of the talk of modifies-1

lion. Its latest project, for
example, is a l^week, 1541,823
study "to improve the physical
fitness of the nation's 'police
.officers.'", Noting that too many
cops are,goin£ the way of all
flesh, • while • criminals
presumably keep tit and mm, '
LEAA proposes the; develop-
ment of exercises>and exercise
manuals "\which, will "build
confidence and effective police

, responses in dangerous »itua-.
'Sons."

At that, the expenditures of
half a .million for exercise ,is
cheap by LEAA standards. It
once spent $25' million to con-
duct an opinion poll of crime
and is now spending 1300,000
more to evaluate the success of
Uu original project.

In general, a chief complaint
against LEAA is that precious
few of its expensive programs
have national significance.
Another complaint1 is that
mmy'of the programs have no
local significance either.

Last year, at.^a cost of $1
mllion, LEAA invented a "ci-
tizen's alarm" wristwatch
which was said 'to enable
wearers to.warn'authorities of

' personal 'troubles'. Unfortuna-
tely, the watches bto noHrans-

• mtt signals over 500 feet, which
somewhat limits protection for

; everybody' Jnfto jsjMt _ bedrid-
den.' ' ••*•. "'.-> ••

^ this wristwatch^solution to
criminal superiority, by the
way, seems to be something of
a fixation with' LEAA.

, Currently it; Is „ budgeting
.,«50,000 to develop a watch that
;wul monitor -the degree of
stress experienced by cops on
active duty. Essentially, and no
kkkttng, LEAA wants police, at

" a glance, to be able to measure
• the stress engendered' by

wrious activities.,
' In time, perhaps, It LEAA Is

. allowed continuation of its $770
mutton budget .(which,Is $300
million more than that of the
FBI), the^agency will create
the compleat cop: Soft of shoe,
hard) of . muscle" and elec-
tronically motivated.'
• Ah, yes, that'll'be the day.
tint by,Godfrey the crooks
should,be forewarned because
by then LEAA will have spent
tt) much money there won't be
any left for stealing.

Marianne fft&ms

'Favorite Son9

Game Underway

WASHINGTON (KFS) -
Popular Ohio Sen: John Glenn,
after months of anguish and
pressure, has told friends he
won't do it, , Not-so-popular
Pennsylvania Gov. Milton
Shapp, after -• months of
indecision and discouragement,
has announced that he will.

It's the favorite son (favorite
person?) game, 1874 version.

,' So far, Shapp Is the 'only
favorite son who has made it
official. But Sen. Ernest
Boilings Is privately organizing
support for a favorite eon bid in
South Carolina, which selects its
delegates by convention rather
than by statewide primary.

Last spring, Chicago Mayor
Richard Daley's organization
was promoting a', favorite son
rote for Sen. Adlai Stevenson
3rd, as a means of 'assuring a
btoc of Daley-oriented delegate.
and preventing Democratic
Gov. Dan Walker, a Daley foe,
from controlling the delegation.
Stevenson was tempted, but has
lately been having second
thoughts. Associates now doubt
that be will do it

Gov. Wendell Anderson bag
been considering a favorite son
bid in Minnesota, but the state
delegate convention to in June,
which is very late. By that time,
Sen. Hubert Humphrey may
either be an active candidate or
a viable potential Presidential
compromise, in which case the
state delegates would be his for
Ibe asking.

Wisconsin's Gov. Patrick
Lucey held a few private .ses-
sions with advisers to discuss
the favorite son ploy, but was
forced, to rule it out. Under the
state's regulations, only boita
fide Presidential candidates
may be placed on the primary
.ballot; In order to qualify, he
would have to run in other states
as well and mount at least the
semblance of a national cam-
paign. •

California Gov. Edmund
(Jerry) Brown IMS given IM
public hint of his puns, bit
many Democrats beHem he will
nm as a favortte son in order to
Influence the convwUon choice.
. New York Gw. ftagft Carer
ro«y DeM M* mm CM**** for

<* ike CmgnuilMail dta-
Irfctt ft OK «a*c primary. BM

for the first time New York is an
early and therefore desperately
important ,- primary. Carey
would be risking the wrath of
the real Presidential candidates
and the'gamble may not• be
worth tt, unless Cary decides he
is fantastically popular locally.

Tte fawrite son complication
has not been with us recently. In
1972, It was in such disfavor that
new Democratic rules were;
drafted to downplay the device,
and all major local political
figures but one agreed not to use
It. The exception was Hep.
Walter Fauntroy of the District
of Columbia, who irritated party
leaders.

It was felt that the voters
should have the opportunity to
help select the nominee, not
merely hand over backroom

"power to some local politician
woo might or might not reflect'
their wishes. Most people (till
•eem to feel the tame way.

ftit tt to not y«t dear whether
Uwre will be a collection of
favorite sons to confuse the pic-
ture or whether there will be

Democrats Want

Another Seat
LISBON, Portugal (AP) -

The Popular Democrats today
held out for one more sett than
the Communists in the new-
Portuguese cabinet as political
maneuvering continued.

The centrist Popular
Democrats rejected a proposal
that they and the Communists
each have two seats in the
coalition cabinet the premier-
designate, Vice Adm, Jose
Pmheiro de Awvedo, has been:
trying to put together for more
than two weeks. '.;*

'Family' Topg
NEW YORK (AP) - CBS'

diwbte "All in the Fimuy,"
1 from JMarday to Mm-

f* the W7V7I
nation's

..-__ *lr'n£' ^ ÎHMTB WWK . •

' .. •» A.C.,
iO». i
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QUADRIPLEGIC ATTORNEY HERE

This Young Man Doesn't Expect It Easy
By SCQTT WILLIAMSON ,

Salt Writer
' 'If 'it coir)es~too easy it's

'usually not worthwhile "
' That's one of the credos David'
Snanson lives by, and it proba-
bly means a lot more to him

'than to most people "
Dave is a quadriplegic, and

has been for the1 past 11 years.
When he's seated behind his'

desk, 'though, most people
probably wouldn't knowv'he's
paralyzed from the neck down. *

His desk is in the p[fices,ef the
ftnton Harbor * law firm i of
Thomas Robinson' and 'James
Ford, Whore1 he joined
js an associate last week

Not loo many things have
. come easy for the likeable 29-
year-old attorney, a native of

(Jbly, lMich V, located in the
state's""thumb" area." >

His father died of-a heart al-
' (licit when David was seven, and
the following year his mother,
three brothers,'and his- only
sister died in an automobile ac-
cident In 1965 he lost his only
other brother—again < in an auto
crash H , ^ ' . '.

"You stop thinking about it as

tragedy since it's something
over which you have no con-
trol," Dave says "You just
have to do the best you can "

Dave graduated from high
school in 1964, and had been ac-
cepted to Notre Dame university
to enroll in prc-medicme He
also had a wrestling scholarship
from Notre Dame But, as he
puts it "I botched it "

He e\pl.ims that during the
summer between high school
and college he » as working road
construction "It was one of
those 90 degree 90-per cent
humidity days when we hit a
break in work I went swim-
ming in the SI Clair river and
got out of work for the rest of the
day "

He got out of work because he

DRIVES SPECIAL VAN:'David'Swanson, new Benton Harbor at-
torney, is.'mobile even though paralyzed from, the heck down. His
special van has hydraulic lift (left) which lowers when he inserts

' key in' side of van, then raises 'Dave into vehicle. Driver's seat is
removable to reveal inclined track, and wheelchair rolls into posi-
tion behind steering wheel. (Staff photos)

Skidmore Clears One Tax Hurdle
By RALPH LUTZ

Stall Writer
"The Benton township board,
following a public hearing last
night, designated Skidmore
Corp. property in Pipcstonc In-
dustrial park as an industrial
development, district for tax
exemption purposes.

The board then scheduled for
its next meeting, Oct 7, a final
decision on gVanllng the actual
tax exemption on a plant addi
lion proposed by Skidtnorc.

Industrial firms planning
plant additions may qualify for-
a 50 .per cent reduction on local
property taxes for 12 years, but
only on the assessed valuation of
the addition The plan, aimed at
bringing In new industries and
expanding employment, is
founded in the Michigan Plant
Rehabilitation and Industrial
Development Districts Act of
1974.

Skidmore last'.month in-
formed the township board of

Student Car Wash1 i i
Lake Michigan Catholic high school seniors will sponsor a car,

wash Saturday from S a m to 5 p m at the Hilltop Foods parking
lot on Hilltop road in SI Joseph Piocceds from the car wash will
lie used to finance the school's annual Homecoming dance and the
senior float. '

tentative plans for an 18,750
square-foot addition that would
cost-about $278,000 and employ
up to 10 more people at the end
of the first year of operation.
Another 10 may be added by the
end of the second year, the
board learned last night. Skid-
more now employs 88 people.

Skidmore manufactures con-
dcnsatc and vacuum pumps and
hydraulic systems.

The board in other business
took under advisement a
resolution by the township
planning commission that a
breakwater groin, Installed in
Lake Michigan for Herbert
Mendel of 1800 Rocky Gap road,
be removed,because of alleged
erosion to adjoining properties.

The board approved planning

commission recommendations
to approve the combining of two
lots sought by Bonita Biclman,
2500 Territorial road; and to
approve the rezoning from
cemetery,to commercial for a -
new Twin Cities Federal Credit
Union office. The site at 1873
Eist Napier is near Crystal
Si>rings cemetery. •

The board also followed
planners' advice in denying a
request by Craig A. Taylor for a.
used car license at 2174 M-139.

The board voted to urge the
Bcrrien' county road commis-
sion to consider the installation
of four-way traffic lights on
Delaware at Broadway and also'
at Ogdcn. Action came when

.Timothy Hayes of 242 Delaware
presented petitions signed by 60
Delaware residents whb want

the lights because of heavy
traffic, speeding and lack of
sidewalks for the safety of
children.

Also approved was a request
by the Main street Seventh-day
Adventist church for lls annual
ingathering campaign on the
streets from now until Dec. 31.

Tabled until the Oct. 7 nieet-
.. ing wore decisions on a pension
kplan for all township employes

except police, fire and elected
officials; and a decision on en-
tering a contract with Bargcr
Engineering, St. Joseph for ,
development of Robblns park.

The township board will be
host to. the monthly .session of
the Michigan Township as-
sociation at 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day Oct. 15, in Benton township
hall.

ALMOST READY: Construction of Cedarwood Medical center, on
Lester avenue (foreground), off MM Mock of Nltes avenue in south
St. Joseph, i* nearing completion; Cttrtkng $1 millkM, center will
IWNM professional corporation of pftytteiaM and mrgeem and to

scheduled to be completed next month. Center Is being built on
4Vfcacre site by Health Care Industries, Inc., of St. Louis, Mo., a
subsidiary of Bank BuiMing Corp. (Adolpti Hann aerial photo)

dove into water 28 inches deep
and broke his neck I "Just not a
real bright thing to do," he
terms it.

The injury cracked and
dislocated vertabrae in his back
jnd severed his spinal cord The
paralysis was immediate, he
says, and has been permanent

He cannot move his legs, and
Ins very limited use of his
arms He can move his
shoulders, wrist, and can raise
his arm with some effort. But he
compensates for the lack of
motor, ability with a sharp mind
and quick wit

Following the injury, Dave
was hospitalized for 13 months
"They spoiled,me rotten," he
notes "At the time," he says,
"I still thought I'd be going to
Nnlre Dame

"There was never any ques-
tion of giving up It was a mat-
ter of how and when I would
continue my schooling, there
was no 'if about it "

Dave began taking college
dasscs part-time at Port Huron
two weeks after his release from
the hospital He lived with an
aunt who is Robinson's sister,

: and says she always wanted him
to be a lawyer. He adds Robin-
son and Ford, both of whom he's
known lor many years, also
influenced him to turn to the
legal field. - . . ' . '

"I had to give up my thoughts
of medicine since I wouldn't be
able to do. a-very good job in
surgery with limited use of my
hands," Dave says, "and to me
law was the only logical choice.

"It was something 1 felt I
could do," he explains, noting
many of the people in his aunt's
family were in the legal proles';
sion.

After Port Huron, ho went to
Wayne State university, where
he received his undergraduate
degree in political science in
1970. He obtained his law degree
from Arizona Slate university in
1978, and before joining the
local law firm he worked in the
office of judicial assistants in
Detroit Recorders court.

Despite his seeming han-
dicaps, Dave gets around as
well as many people and leads
an active life. He drives to and
from work in a specially
equipped van fitted with a
hydraulic lift to get him In and
out, a special bar with which he
controls the speed and brakes,
and a peg-like device he at-
taches to his hand to steer.

He got his driver's license
aftar only two weeks in a
driver's education course for
the handicapped in Ann Arbor,
and has the same complaints of
mnst drivers.

"The only time I'm uncom-
fortable is in rush hour traffic,"
ho says. •

Two cousins live with Dave in
Ihe Fairplain house he rents,
and he says he likes;having
people around to assist him or
help .out - in case, of an ac-
cident—"Like when'-I flip the
wheelchair."

How docs ;oric flip one's
wheelchair? '

"By going down .the ramp at
the house to see if one can coast
to a neighbor's yard," Dave
smiles. "The foot pedals got
caught in the dirt and the chair
stopped, but I didn't. 1 almost
made it, too,"'he says brightly.

He says he still needs assis-
tance to do some things. "I'm
not going to climb Ml. Everest
or even little curbs."

He says architectural terriers
'are the biggest hassle," like

steps and curbs. "Little things
like curbs not cut out still get in
my way," Dave explains.

Of his social lite ho notes: "I
have no complaints." He com-
pensates for lack of physical
skills with hobbies in which he
am use his mind, lie loves to
play chess (he has a number of
chess sets collected from
various parts of the world),
bridge, and being outdoors.

He's a longtime member of
the Audobon Society and enjoys
witching and identifying birds.
DHVC says he's actively learning
UK identities of ly|>es of mam-
mals, and hopes to learn as
much about trees In the future.

Of his law practice, he says
he'll "do anything that comes
my way," but notes he's most
familiar with criminal law.

His current focus is getting
established in the area and the
KB-(inn.

'I wlsti it were an overnight
thing but it doscn't come that
fflsy. If it oVies it's not usually
worthwhile."

LAWYER AT WORK: David Swanson last week joined
Benton Harbor law firm of Robinson and Ford, -and
has same duties as most lawyers — even though he.'s
paralyzed and confined to wheelchair. He has enough
mobility m arm to turn pages, answer phone and take
notes, and hasn't let paralysis from neck down stand
in his way of pursuing law career.

Berrien Jail Bids
Exceed Ceiling

Bids were opened yesterday
for installation of new windows
and a ventilation system for the
Dcrrien county jail but alt three
exceeded the cost county of-
ficials had anticipated.

No action was taken by lh«
county board of commissioners'
administration committee ex-
cept to refer the bids to the
project's architect for further

•evaluation.
County commissioners In July

approved seeking bids to
replace all windows in the
ccilblock and receiving areas of
the 23-year-old jail and to Install
a new mechanical ventilating
system, but set a celling of
about $155,000 for construction
costs. . ' . . • • - • •

The three bids opened yester-
day were from Dent Plumbing
and Heating, of Kalamazoo,
$217,777; City Plumbing, St.
Joseph, $248,712; and Ideal
Plumbing, Benton Harbor,
$274,395.

County Coordinator Roger
Pclrlc said the board originally
hoped construction could begin
in late September, but that
timetable was thrown off by the

high bids He said the board will
hopefully be able to consider
some type of revised bids at its
October meeting, but he doubt-
ed It construction could be'done
before winter.

The bids to replace windows
and the ventilation systcin are
part of a program to expand the
jail to accomodale the ever-
increasing number ' of
prisoncriislodgcd there Com-
missioners previously said the
jail is usually filled to capacity
or greater most of the time,

A portion of the federal
revenue sharing funds allotted
to the county have bccn'cafr
marked to pay for the installa-
tion of the windows and-.ven-
tilating system, but county.ofr
ficials arc slull unable, to
predict the cost of a complete
jail expansion program pending
results of a study.

Commissioner Frank Poor-
man previously sold the present
windows lose two million BTU's
of heat annually, and the -new
insulating windows will recover
their cost within five years in
the heal they save.

Kuschel Gets New
Tide, $3,000 Hike

'-; Bernhardl M. Kuschel, director of championship high school
bands in Benton Harbor for 24 years, Tuesday was named director
of the Benton Harbor school music program.

Kuschel was tapped tor the
high-level administrative post
by the board of education, which
approved a 44-week contract
and put the salary at $20,500.
Kuschel currently has served
under a 38-wcck contract as
coordinator of instrumental
music at a salary of $17,523.

The board in a special meet-
ing also ratified three-year con-
tracts for the district's 30 cooks
and 40 bus. drivers. The
economic package for both
groups is identical and includes
pay raises totaling 47-ccnt per
hour increases over the three-
year period, plus a cost of living
income to start the second year
and not to exceed 15 cents per
hour.

Present pay ranges for cooks
have been $2.25 to $2.»0 per
hour, depending on job clas-
sification, for the first 90 days,
and $2.00 to $3.55 per hour after
the first 90 days. Bus drivers
have been paid $2.97 per hour
the first 90 days and $3.77 per
hour after that, according to
John FehsenfcM, group director
of personnel for the district

In naming Kuachcl to an ad-
ministrative position, the board
felt the director's tide wwrid fit
b«»er, since wort pttfuriiml by
KmcM to cmentMljr admtnto-
tnttvc now.

BERNHARDT KUSCHEL,
Director Tltfe Fits

Kuschel joined the district in
mi and for 24 years was direc-
tor of bands at the high school.
Under KuschcPs baton, tho
Benton Harbor Tiger band won,:
countless awards and sUtewMe.
acclaim. t;

KiMchcl retired from the hMri"
director's post in 1171, b«i
rmxtned wtth the BMNm H»--
bor (Nfltritt in UK <
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AAUW Book Sale

BEGINS THURSDAY: The annual used book sale, sponsored by the Benton Har-
, bor-St Joseph branch of the American Association of University Women, will be
held Thursday, Sept 18, through Saturday, Sept 20, in the parking lot of Sears,
Roebuck and Company, Benton Harbor. Hours are 9 a m. to 9 p.m. Thursday and
Fnday and 9 a m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday. Mrs Boccy (Marcia) DeFrancesco,

' general chairman, gets assistance in sorting books from her son, Roccy Jr. (Staff
photo)

New BP& W President

JANE DeHAVEN

Jane DeHaven, first vice-
president of the Twin Cities
Business and Professional
Women's club, will i>er\e as the
club's president for the
remainder of the 1975-76 year.

Mrs. DeHaven succeeds Ethel
Oppenhulsen who resigned upon
moving to Michigan City, Ind.
Mrs Oppenhuiscn is now
employed as assistant cost
manager for Arno Adhesive
Tape Company.

•Mrs. DeHaven,,'a resident of
the Twin Cities for 20 years, has
been an active member of the
Business .and Professional
Women's club for four years
and served as membership
chairman in 1974-7.5.

Mrs. DeHaven has 30 years
experience in accounting and is

now employed as accountant for
Ross Hadley, owner of Ross
Janitorial .Service, and is
treasurer of Allied Financial
Corp., Sarasota, Fla.

She and her husband, Bruce,
reside at 629 O'Brien drive,
Benton Harbor.

Circuit
SOUTHWEST MICHIGAN

WRITERS' CLUB will meet at
7:30 p.m. Friday; Sept. 19, at the
YWCA, St. Joseph. The year's,
programs will be planned and
manuscripts read. Interested
persons arc invited.

'Shoulder To Shoulder'

PBS Series Scheduled

t/l round the clock witk

WOMEN
CLUBS • CHURCH • FAMILY • FASHION • SCHOOL '.HOME SOCIETY

Begins New Year

Couple Wed
NEW BUFFALO - MIS.S

Yvonne Taskey and James L.
Herbert exchanged wedding
vows Sept 6 at St Mary of the
Lake Catholic church, New Buf-
falo The Rev FT. Howard
Murray performed the
ceremony;

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs Chester G Taskey,
New Buffalo The groom is the
son of Mr and Mrs Edwin J.
Herbert, Michigan City, Ind

The bride wore an ivory A-lme
gown of silk illusion and rose
point lace over English net* and
trimmed with lace appliques.
She wore a sleeveless lace coat
which extended into « chapel
length train over her dress and
a seed pearl crown held her
short veil

Miss Sara Fenton was maid of
honor Bridesmaids were Miss
Maureen Alexander, Miss
Pamela Taskey and Miss
Sharon Bohnsudt

Andrea Taskey was flower
girl and Joseph Wagner was
ringbearer .

Serving as best man was
Jerry Abrams.1 Ushers were
Robert Spychalski, Roger
Taskey, brother of the bride,!
and Richard Herbert, brother of
the groom ' "-

A reception "was held at 'St,1

Joe Hall, Michigan City .
Following a^weddlng trip to

Canada and New England, the

couple is making their home in
Mlshawaka, Ind.

The bride is a student at In-
diana university and Is
employed ds manager of sales
administration at Ames Com-
pany, division of Miles Labora-
tories, Elkhart, Ind Her hus-
band, a graduate of Purdue
university, is a design engineer
at Joy Manufacturing Company,
Michigan City

Say
Vows

DECATUR - First United
Presbyterian church, Decatur,
was the setting Aug 30 for the1

wedding of Mrs. Marguerite
Pterson and G. Raymond Gale.
The Rev Theodore Neely per-
formed the ceremony.

Attendants were Mrs Myra
'Melvuvdaugnter'of the bride,
and Randolph Gale, son of the
groom * >

A reception was held at the
.Stone Inn, Cassopolis. . i
'•~ Following a wedding trip
around Lake Superior, the
couple is making their home at
Sister Lakes.

Wadding
< > / ,

Anniversaries
I

Howard Leasenbys
BUCHANAN - Mr and Mrs, Howard Leazenby, 908 West Third

street, Buchanan, will be honored at an open house celebrating
their 40th.wedding anniversary Saturday/Sept. 20, from 2 to 5p.m.
at the Buchanan township, hall.

Friends and relatives are invited.
Hosting the event 'will be the couple's children, -Mrs, Michael

(Terry) Specre of Big Rapids, and Jerry Leazenby of Malvern,
Ohio.

The former Margaret Paddock and Leazenby were married
Sept. 28, 1935, in a ceremony at the Buchanan fall festival.

Leazenby retired from Clark Equipment company in Buchanan
in I9«8, and Mrs. Leazenby retired from Electro-Voice, Inc.,
Buchanan, in 1970. Mrs. Leazenby is active in the Church of Christ,
Buchanan.

The couple has four grandchildren.
I

Dale Englishs
NEW TROY - Mr. and Mrs. Dale English, Weechick road, New

Troy, were, honored at a reception in their home Sept. 14 in ob-
servance of their 40th wedding anniversary.

Hosting the event were their chlldren,,.Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
(Nancy) Baldwin of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Rex (Arlenc) Hos-
tcttlcr of Uhrichsvillc, Ohio, and Allen English of Indianapolis,
Ind. . • • • - . . - . . ' . . . - . , • ' " - . . . . -

English and the former Margery Stearns of Galicn;were married
Sept. 14, 1835, in the Congregational church parsonage, Michigan
City, Ind.

The couple has seven grandchildren and one great-grandson.
English is employed us superintendent at Holland Construction

Company, SI. Joseph.

Maurice Doddingiohs
Mr. and Mrs." Maurice Dotlingtqn; ,503--East' Napier avenue,

Benton Harbor; we're honored at a surprise party.Sept. 14 at the St.
Joe Kickers Sport club, Arden, in honor'of their 25th wedding an-
niversary. . . • - ',''; ' • ' • • • .'.'

Hosting the event were the couple's children, Daryl Dotlington,
Mrs. Kathi Tanner and Miss Lori Dottington, all of Benton Harbor.

On Sept. 16, 1850, Doltinglon and the former Marilyn Atwood
were married at the Peace Temple United Methodist church,
Benton Harbor. .-'•,.•' •

Doltington is. owner of Kitchen Mart, Sodus, and Mrs. Dotlington;
Is employed by Heath Company, St. Joseph. ' , - ;... •'.•'

Denim Popular .TJiis Year

. Try a coverall style sundress.
, Wear'it wlth'a Trshlrt now and

with just your tan later in the
summer. '•;-• . •'.

Denim is everywhere .this
year, contrary to fashion
predictions that said its time
had passed. "

IN SUFFRAGE SERIES: Georgia Brown plays Annie Kenney in "Shoulder To
Shoulder,' a six-part dramatization of the struggle for women's suffrage in Bri-
tain: The series will be seen on Public Broadcasting System beginning Oct. 5. (AP
Wirephoto)

Alloiv Parents To Visit Sick Infants
•The customary gloom of a

treatment facility for critically
iU newborn babies has been
rttepdlcd at a Denver hospital.
^Contrary lo general practice,

th*,. Newborn Center of the
Children's hospital allows
(•rent* to visit, caress and even

4 their sick infant, in the
•••i UMK the newbom's need
tir tote tat security outweighs

the risk of infection.
A sophisticated communica-

tions system and a well-coor-
dinated transportation network

allow the facility to provide care
for critically-ill babies in a
seven-slate area from South
Dakota lo New Mexico.

Make Time For Break faxl
No lime for breakfast?
It takes less than five minutes

lo mike an omelet, a serving of

scrambled eggs, an egg and
fruit juice beverage or French
toast.

I tearing Aids
* supplies

SdMtaiwl toetery prlct* »mrt at lew as IN.M.

Hi. 9634343

HERITAGE PROGRAM: Mrs. Edmund Eaman presented program, "Our Heri-
tage — The .13 Colonies"-at the 1975-,78 opening meeting of Benton Harbor-St.
Joseph Federation of Women's clubs Sept. 15, at the Josephine Morton-Memorial
house, Benton Harbor. Executive board members served as hostesses at the
meeting. Serving coffee, frifm left, are Mrs. W. Hayden (Patsy) Oldham, record-
ing secretary., Ossoli club; MrsTHerbert (Helen) Noffke, trustee, Triginta club,
and Mrs.i Howard (Alice) Collins, chairman of the hostess committee, Alpha Beta

• Epsilon Sorority. (Staff photo) v -1

i • »

Set Nuptial Dates

SUSAN SCHULKR
U« Drake '

NEW BUFFALO—,Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd W. Schiller, 907
West Detroit street, New. Buf-
falo, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Susan Joy, to
Leo Edward Dreske, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward' Dresko of
LaPortc, Ind.

Miss Schuler Is a graduate of
New Buffalo high school.and
Lake Michigan college. She is a
senior at Western Michigan
university. :

•Her fiance is ;a graduate of
Rogers high school, Michigan
City,-Ind.;,and is a third-class
petty officer in the United Slates
Navy, stationed aboard, the USS
Tripoli, San Diego, Calif.

A Dec. 19 wedding is planned.

SEA BATTLE
In the bloody battle of

Jutland, the German navy
slugged It out with the British
navy in the North Sea in 1916. It
was Iho only major sea battle of
World War I.

GAIL WORST
Jfta Gagllirfe Jr.

COLOMA - Mrs. Marie
Yenchus, Cicero, 111., announces
the engagement of her
daughter, Gail Worst, to John J.
Gagllardo Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gagllardo Sr., route
2, Box 85, Lake Michigan Beach,
Coloma. Miss Worst is also the
daughter of the late Marvin A.
Worst Sr.

The bride-elect Is a graduate
of J. Sterling Morton East high
school, Cicero, and attended
Morton Junior college: She is
employed by Vince's Club 33,
Benton Harbor.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Coloma high school and is

.employed by DiMaggio's res-
taurant, Benton Harbor.

A March 27 wedding is
planned.

NANCY KING

INDOOR TENNIS

PH. 429-5285

Mr. and Mrs; Duane Schauer,
7219 Stevcnsville-Baroda road;

, Stevensvllle, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Nancy L. King, to Michael A.
Seaman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Brodertck, %m Maple
Lane, Benton Harbor.

Miss King Is a graduate of
Lakcshorc high school.

Her fiance Is: a graduate of
Eau Claire high school and is
employed at'Modern Plastics
Corp., Benton Harbor..: • - •

A • November wedding is
planned. . . . . . .

Hallmark
C A R D S & P A R T Y SHOP

AT

Gillespies
BENTON HARBOR

CITIZENS OF THE
ST. JOSEPH

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Your educational system is in trouble
We' "'l^Vf teqcheriitare concerned. We
i*0Pe yow'i1* concerned too — con-
cerned enough to come to a meeting
tonight, 7:00 p.m. in the St. Joseph High
School cafeteria.

TALK TO A TEACHER
The St. Joseph Education Association
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Eye-Catching Desserts Please Palates As Well
Grape Sauce Tops Ice Cream Pizza

The best of two worlds —
pastry and frozen cream and
sugar - ttu't's the Ice cream
pie.

Serve a large "ice cream
pizza," or individual pies with
a choice of sauces based on red
grape juice or white grape
juice or the classic purple
grape juice, and a distinctive
confection is achieved with
ease.

The result has such an eye-
catching appearance that
guesls are certain to feel the

- pies required hours of labor.
The many ice, cream flavors

available provide for instant
variety, and the sauces based
on the three juices increase
that diversity

Possibly the most dramatic
combinations are gained by
using any of the sauces with
pistachio, peach, vanilla,
strawberry or raspberry ice
creams, or sherbets — the
contrasting flavors are deleq-
table and the colors are entic-
ing ,

ICE CREAM 'PIZZA' WITH
GRAPE SAUCES

1 baked Much pie shell <«r
graham or vanilla or chocolate
crumb pie shell)

1 quart vanilla »r •Uwr flavor
Ice cream or sherbet, slightly
softened

Grape Sauces, Toppluxs
Pill prepared crust with ice

cream, piling higher in center
Place in freezer until 15
minutes before serving. Pour
over the selected Grape Sauce
and serve extra sauce on the
side Yields 6 to 8 servings.

Or, use individual pie shells
and fill with ice cream, then
pour over the 'sauce.

PURPLE GRAPE JUICE
SAUCE

',4 np pwpfe grape jutac ,
4̂ cup high qwllty grape

Wy " ,
1 tea*«M cwMttreh
2 (aMespwm purpto grip*

W«
Combine % cup purple grape

juice and grape jelly in
saucepan. Bring to/a boll. Mix
cornstarch with 2 tablespoons
grape juice and add to boiling
liquid. Cook and stir- over
medium heat until slightly
thickened. Cool. Yields I cup

RED GRAPE JUICE SAUCE
1 UM*spoo» ensured
One-third cap sugar
1 cup red grape juice
Grated rind of 1 lemon
I laMespoou bitter

.In .a saucepan, combine
cornstarch and sugar. Stir in
red grape juice. Cook over low
heat, stirring constantly, until
sauce bubbles and thickens.
Remove from heat; stir in rind
and butter. Chill. Serve cold
over ice cream. Yields 1 cup
plus. . - . • • • , .

WHITE GRAPE JUICE
SAUCE

1 tabteaHMi constant
Vicupsagir
1 cup white grape hike ,

. UgU rim to taste
In a saucepan, combine

cornslarch and sugar. Stir in
white grape juice. Gook over

; low heal, stirring constantly,
.until: ; sauce bubbles and
thickens. 'Remove. from heat;
mil. Add light rum to taste.
Yields 1 cup, plus..

• To 'gild the lily' provide a
selection of such toppings as
crushed nuts or coconut; or

t grated chocolate, or whole or
."chopped candied cherries or

drained fresh or canned fruits.

Wouldn't it! be wonderful if
all pudding recipes were as
easy as this one discovered in a
quaint old cookbook • aptly
named "Mud Pies and Other
Recipes:"'

"Pour the contents of a pen-
cil sharpener into a bowl. Add
enough puddle water to soften
and stir with a sharp pencil.
Allow to set in the shade, cither
in the bowl or in individual

'dishes." '
Today's recipe for pudding is

• almost as easy to make as
Pencil Sharpener Pudding, but
fortunately it's infinitely more
edible. Based on a velvety
egg-whipped cream mixture,
Grape Velvet pudding needs no
cooking and can be whipped up
in minutes to enjoy right away
or refrigerate for serving later.
Light, yet refreshing, Grape
Velvet is a lovely way to end a
meal.

Much of the credit for the,
marvelous flavor goes .to a
delicious but rather unusual
pudding ingredient — grapes.
The crisp ' texture and sweet
taste of grapes wonderfully
complement the rich pudding
dessert. This is a great time to
sample Grape Velvet using the
sprightly aeedtes* grapes. This
popular gnat will be available
wit Into October.

For all grape recipes, as well

as for refreshing out-of-hand
snacking, you'll want to be,
sure to select plump grapes
that cling to pliable, green
stems Seedless grapes are
wonderfully convenient Just
wash them under a gentle
spray of water and pat dry with
paper towels before snacking
or adding to recipes There's
no need to wait for ripening,
either Grapes are ready to be
enjoyed when harvested

GRAPE VELVET
ll/i caps vanilla wafer

crumbs
>/4 cup bitter or margarine,

1 cup powdered sugar

Great
Snack

Sweet, refreshing
grapes are kind to the
figure — a whole cupful
provides a moderate 100
calories.

Think about it the next
time you reach for pop-
corn, cupcakes, cookieb or
potato chips With grapes,
you get a lot more for a lot
less

Fresh grapes, as well as
being low in calories, are
sweet tasting too. So why
not eat them instead of a
rich dessert as a sweet
meal-finisher? Gourmet
chefs consider fresh fruit
a perfectly elegant des-
sert Serving is easy — do
as the Europeans do and
serve each bunch of
sparkling crisp grapes in
its own bowl for eating
with the fingers Dishes of
sour cream and brown
sugar alongside for dip-
ping are nice, too.

1 teaspoon vanilla
2 bananas, sliced
I pound seedless grapes,

stemmed
1 cip whipping cream,

whipped and sweetened to last*
Sprinkle about 2 tablespoons

crumbs in bottoms of 8 dessert
dishes; reserve remaining
crumbs. In small mixing •bowl,
cream together butter and
sugar. Add. eggs and vanilla;
heat until fluffy. . Drop a
spoonful of creamed mixture
onto crumb base, dividing
equally. (Dessert can bo
refrigerated here. Add fruit
and whipped cream just before
serving.) Top with bananas and
grapes, reserving a few grapes
for garnish. Top with whipped
cream. Garnish with reserved
grapes and crumbs;. Chill 1
hour. Makes 8 servings.

Variation: Cover bottom of
8-ihch square cake pan with 1
cup of the cookie crumbs.
Spread creamed mixture
evenly over crumb base. Top '
with bananas, 23 of grapes and
whipped cream. Garnish with
remaining graiics and crumbs.
Chill at least 2 hours. Cut into
squares.

Longtime favorites o f . the
American home are grape jelly
and peanut butter and bread
combined in sandwiches for
breakfast, lunch, supper,
snacking, carrying on trips, to
school and office! ' •

Not only docs the trio have
great taste and inviting tex-
ture, but the : components
remain economical to buy and
use, and are true convenience
foods needing no preparation in
themselves, and; in combina-
tion, taking equally to „ just
about any beverage — juices,
milk, cocoa, lea or coffee — hot
or cold. ', '• .

Along with the good flavor
and the convenience, peanut
butter and jelly sandwiches
have great versatility and need
not be the "Plain Janes" of the
table.

The bread may bo made with
any flour, and be with / o r
without nuts, raisins, candied
fruit, sesame' seeds, etc. Then
go on to one of the open-face
sandwiches and serve with
glasses of red grape juice or
while or purple grape juices.

HAM-W1CH
Spread a slice of bread with

peanut butter, then with grape
jelly and top with two slices of
boiled ham, rolled and gar-
nished with celery tops or
feather cscarole.

BANANA-WICH
Spread a slice of bread with

peanut butter, then add a
spread of grape jelly. Arrange
banana slices on top.

«*ATC PUFT-WKHES

'/B (easpMn cinnamon
' \<s teaspMi allspice

8 slices raisin w whole wheat
bread

Grape Jelly

Peanut butter
In an electric mixer bowl,

beat egg whites until they
stand In soft peaks. Slowly add
sugar and spices while,con-
tinuing to beat. Set aside Toast
bread until golden Spread
slices with peanut .butler, Ihtn
grape jelly Top with beaten
egg mixture Broil sandwiches
until golden brown Serve
warm with a spoonful of grape
jelly on lop of each _ Yields 4
servings, 2 puff-wiehes each.

Most of us can't resist thai
old-fashioned favorite, the ice
cream sundae With a little
inspiration, a sundae can
become an elegant dessert to
follow your best dinner

And it'll taste even "fresher"
than the traditional version
your local soda fountain jerk
used to make when you add
crisp, fresh grapes

Grape growers have com-
bined the sundae idea with
some fresh seedless grapes,
banana wedges and a choice of
three special sauces, and called
it Fresh Grape Sundae You
can make .all three sauces —
Fondant, .Currant and Hot Tof-
fee — in the morning Then,
just before serving, arrange
the fruit and ice cream in
fancy dessert dishes Pass one
or more of the sauces, for
guests to serve themselves —
they're delicious hot or cold

For this recipe, as well as for
refreshing • out-of-hand
snacking, you'll want to, be
sure to select plump grapes
that cling lightly to pliable
green stems. Seedless grapes
are so convenient — all you do
is wash them under a gentle
spray of water, pat dry with
paper towels and they're ready
to use Store any extras in the
refrigerator where they'll stay
bright and fresh: for several
days.

FRESH GRAPE SUNDAES
Banana wedges
1 quart vanilla Ice cream

"1 ptund (about } cups)
seedless grapes ' •

Vanilla Fuudant; ,C«rrant
Lemon and* Hot Ttffee Sauces
(recipes follow)

Arrange several banana
wedges in serving dishes.
Spoon ice'crcam over bananas;
lop wilh grapes and pass sauce
of your choice. Makes' 6 serv-
ings.

VANILLA FONDANT SAUCE
% cup butter or margarine
1 cup sugar'

1 % cup light cream
1 eggydk, lightly beaten
% teaspoon vanilla extract
In saucepan, molt butler; Stir

in sugar and cream. Bring to
boil; reduce heat and simmer 2
minutes. Stir a little of tho hoi
,saucc into egg yolk; then

gradually stir warmed egg yolk
mixture into hot sauce. Cook 2
minutes longer over, very low
heat, stirring constantly.
Flavor with vanilla extract.
Serve hot or cold. Makes abtiiil
2 cups

Nole: For lemon, lime or
orange vanilla sauce, stir in
Vrcup lemon, lime or orange
juice after adding vanilla.

CURRANT-LEMON SAUCE
Melt 1 cup currant jelly Stir

in i 1 tablespoon lemon 'juice.
Serve.hot or cold. Makes 1 cup.

HOT TOFFEE SAUCE
% cup heavy cream
'/••cup firmly packed brown

Familiar

Fruit
The. Thompson seedless,

'he familiar "green"
grape, is named after
William Thompson, the
farmer who first cultivat-
ed them in the1890's

Thompson seedless
grapes are light green and
medium to large in size
The clusters are long,
conical and full, and they
taste sweet yet sprightly.

Thompson seedless
grapes are easy to use —
no chopping, peeling, or
pitting — and they're
already bite-size. And
with all their juice
enclosed inside the
delicate skin, grapes au-
tomatically make any dish
juicier and more
refreshing. These special
flavor and convenience
characteristics of Thomp-
son seedless grapes have
made them the all-time
favorite grapes.

sugar
1 teaspoon rum extract (op-

tional)
In,saucepan, bring cream to

rapid boil. Add brown sugar
and cook, stirring, until sauce
is slightly thickened and shiny.
Add flavoring. This is a thin
sauce. Makes'aboul 1 cup.

Fresh grapes are an age-old
snack food dating back to an-
cient Greek and Roman times.
They've stood the test of time,
for grapes ,are still a favorite
fresh snack today.

Ripe and ready to eat when
harvested, grapes should be
stored in the-refrigerator after
purchase. Just before serving,
wash grapes under a gentle
spray of,water and pat dry.

When selecting grapes, look
for punches with well colored,
plump, grapes [irmly attached
to green, pliable stems. Avoid
grapes that are soft or
wrinkled, have bleached areas
around the stem end, or arc

NOTHING
NECKLCES
WITH CLASS
They're the major fashion accessory

• * ' .for back to school.
; ' $«• our complete selection.

C
$15. . '

A.'12 Karat gold-filled, $5.95.
B. 3 Cultured pearls, $8.95.
C. 5 Genuine jades, $15.

:j»W. MAIN ST.
BENTON
HARBOR

Out Ptopte MoU U« Ntfmbtw Off*

' tUntn CH* »Co»t» M»mN « Ur»*«n I

"leaking." Green grapes arc
swcclcst and best flavored
when they're yellow-green in
color; red varieties when all or
most of the berries are
predominantly red; and Ihe
blue-black varieties' when
grapes have a rich full color.

Swcet-tasling fresh grapes
are a greal snack food,
especially for dieters. And with
good reason. They're satisfying
and low in calories — a whole
cupful provides a moderate 100
calories. In addition, lo their
low calorie contenl, grapes help
dieters in other ways. Fresh
grapes are crunchy, chewy and
crisp. Grapes come bite-sized
so a whole cupful for. only 100
calories can last a long time
(consider how fast' % an ounce
of chocolate or 10 potato chips
can.be gulped down for Ihe
same or more calories). And
grapes supply necessary bulk
and water which, in turn, cause
a "Mi" sensation.

If you're not worried about
weight, you can still enjoy
grapes out-of-hand for their
sprightly sweet flavor,
refreshing coolness, and na-
turally crisp texture Either
way, .grapes are a "grape"
snack.

Star-ratecl desserts with fresh
grapes needn't take great
amounts of planning or
preparation. Superb dessertb
can be as simple as serving
fresh grapes in combination
with other summer fruits:
Spooned into chilled,goblets of
sweet sauterne ;or bubbling
champagne. Topped.with sour
cream or yogurt and brown
sugar. Arranged on a cheese
board with assorted cheeses
and crisp crackers. Mixed with
mounds of softly whipped
cream. Drizzled with honey
and sour cream whipped
together with splash of liqueur.
Dipped in a sauce of maple
syrup-flavored yogurt. Or
served au natural in a crystal
bowl for a beautiful edible
cenlerpiece.

Homo economists offer these
various serving ideas tor fresh .
grapes:

— Create a pretly parfail
when a quick and easy dessert

ICE CREAM PIZZA WITH GRAPE SAUCES

is, needed Layer crumbled
sugar or coconut cookies with
sweeteneed whipped cream and
fresh grapes in parfail glasses
Betrigerate to chill.

— Add fresh grapes to
cooked rice puddings and
pilafs, fruit cups, gelatin molds
and green salads.

— Attractively arrange large
bunches of red and green
grapes in a bowl or serving
dish for an edible centerpiece.
For a more elegant look,
"frost" grapes by dipping
them into beaten egg white and
sprinkling with sugar before
arranging.

— Tuck a bunch of grapes
into the picnic basket or knap-
sack for a cool thirsl quenching
snack during an active day.

— For tasty hot hors d'
oeurves, wrap tiny pieces of
bacon around whole grapes;
spear with toothpicks and broil
until bacon is crisp.

— NFor a summer breakfast,
fill cantaloupe halves with

fresh grapes and lop with a"
dollop of fruit-flavored yogurt,
a sprinkling of wheat germ or
crunchy cereal

— Serve a colorful brunch
salad: Cut one large pineapple
in half lengthwise Remove
pineapple "meat" from sides;
cut into cubes, reserving shell.
Fold cubes' with 3 cups fresh
seedless grapes inlo a mixture
of 1 cup sour cream, Vi> teas-
poon cinnamon and 1 square (1
ounce) grated unsweetened
chocolate. Pile into pineapple
shells and chill until serving
time.

CONCORD RICE PUDDING
Vi cup uncooked long grain

rice
1 cup Concord grape juice
% cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
Dash salt
2 eggs, separated
2'A cups milk
>/2 cup raisins
11/2 tablespoons lemon juice

'4 op s«gar
V4 cup chopped pecans
In saucepan, combine rice

and grape juice. Heat, to
boiling, stirring several times.
Reduce heat, cover _and
simmer 15 minutes, until ̂ ee-
ls-absorbed. Do not remove
cover during cooking. ' «?

In mixing bowl, combine
sugar, cornstarch and -.salt.
Beat egg yolks slightly. Add
yolks and milk to sugar mix-
ture; blend well. Stir in rice,
raisins and lemon juice. . ,,

Pour into ungreased 1%.
quart casserole Place in pan
with 1-inch hot water. Bake" at
350 degrees lor 1% hours, stir-
ring occasionally. !

Meanwhile, beal egg whites
until foamy. Gradually beat in
Vfcup sugar. Continue, beating
until stiff peaks form Stir in
pecans. Spoon meringue:, onto
pudding. Increase heat-to 400
degrees. Bake until meringue
is golden; Serve warm" ;Jilakcs
6 to 8 servings. • j ~ .

Taffeta bedspread buy.

Special 8.99twin and lull

Queen and king sizes Special 12.99
100% acetate taffeta bedspread in colorful floral
print. Throw style. Lightweight and quilted.

Big blanket value.

Special 3.99
72 x 90" blanket. Fits twin or full si2e. Made of
100% acrylic with 3" nylon binding. Machine wash-
able in cool water. In three fashion colors. Gold,
blue, green.

J

Special
66V
Cotton flannel prints.
An outstanding
value. Beautiful
prints in best-selling
colors, for sewing
shirts, robes, more.
Hurry in.

Special
2 ̂  3.88
100% polyester filled
bed pillows with cord
edges to keep
seams tightly
sealed. 100%
white cotton
ticking.

DOWNTOWN BENTON HARBOR
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'Your Problems9 By Ann Landers

An Unreasonable Request
••Dear,. Ann Landers: This

praMfin may seem insig-
n)ifcaht to others, but it's ruin-
iae«ir sex life.

I have always fantasized
atoul • the men in muscle
magazines — not only because
at their great builds, but
because 1 admire smooth,
hairless skin.
«My husband has a terrific

physique, but the hair all over
his body is long and dark and I
tjA it repulsive. I've asked him
I* shave his body but he says it
«iwld Irritate his skin. I sug-
gMM-hair-removal products
but he insists men are supposed
to be hairy. He thinks
mnething is wrong with me
because most women consider
haky males very sexy,

pur love life has become sub-
mediocre and I'm, too em-
bjfrraned to talk about the
problem with a counselor.
Ytu're my only hope. Help me,
pBJMe. - Schenectady, N.Y.

•Dear N.Y.: When you ask a
nan to shave his body, I hope
you realize it's not a one-time

thing. Hair does grow back, you
know. To be the hairless hus-
band you want, the poor guy
would have to shave frequently
to maintain the desired state.

Since you're big on fantasiz-
ing, I seriously suggest that you
psych yourself out and accept
your husband as he is. Your
request is truly unreasonable.

JVo Smoking
Dear Ann Landers: I notice

you are against high school
smoking lounges because you
say they encourage and condone
smoking.

Well, 1 don't smoke. I am a
W-year-oW girl who thinks it is
a filthy, expensive, rotten,
smelly habit. But I am in favor
of smoking lounges in high
schools because I believe all
those nutty kids should be
cooped up together and not be
polluting the air in the
bathrooms, which is what they
are doing.

What's more, those smokers
tie up the bathroom stalls

Printed Patterns
Make It Easy

«•*•**•»•

Stitches In Time! Jiffy Joy!

;A STITCH IN TIME (nowl)
gives you a dashing dress for
fall-winter event to cornel Scarf
adds flash of color above easy
lines.;

Printed Pattern KS7. Half

Sine 14% (bust 37) drew 1%
yards It-inch fabric.

Send $1.06 for each pattern.
Add Be for ench pattern for
tint-cow mail and handling.
Send f 1.09 for each pattern. Add
He for each pattern for first-
class mail and handling. Send
to: Marian Martin, Pattern
Dept. Ml, 232 West 18th St.,
New York, N.Y. 10011. Print
NAME, ADDRESS, ZIP, SIZE
and STYLE NUMBER.

Do you know how to get a
pattern free? Send now for our
new Fall-Winter Pattern Ca-
talog — clip coupon inside for
free pattern of your choice. Send
756 nowl
Sey + Knit Book ......... 81.25
Instant Money Crafts ..... $1.00
Instant Fashion Book ...... $1.00
Instant' Sewing Book ...... $1 .00

Whip up lean, long, U-
necklinc vesl in a jiffy!

Scalloped vest is pretty
layered over shirts and turtle-
tops. Crochet in easy-to-
memori/.e pattern stitch in 2
colors.- Use worsted. Pattern
7498: sizes 8-18 included.
11.00 for each patten. Add 25c
each attern for tirst-clss mail
and handling. Send to:
Alice Brooks, 51 Needlecraft
Dept., Box 163, Old Chelsea Sta.,
New York, N.Y. 10011. Print
Name, Address, zip, Pattern
\umbcr. MORE than ever
before! 200 designs plus 3 free
printed inside NEW 1976
NEEDLECRAFT CATALOG!
Has everything. 75c.
Crochet with Squares $1.00
Crochet a Wardrobe ?1.00
Nifty Fifty Quilts ;...$!.00
Ripple Crochet $1.00
Sew + Knit Book :.$1.25
Needlepoint Book..., $1.00
Flower Crochet Book $1.00
Hairpn Crochet Book SI.00
Instant Crochet Book $1.00
Instant Macramc Book— $1.00
Instant Money Book 81.00
Complete Gift-Book $1.00
Complete Afghans No. 14 . $1.00
12 Prize Afghans No. 12.... 5»c
Book of 16 Quilts No. 1 50c'

* ASTERISK * THBWRX
WB».«REIVL

AMBLE INN
PAW PAW LAKE COLOMA

ANN LANDERS .

between classes and make the
rest of us'late. If they had a
room to smoke in it would free
up the Johns for us non-
smokers.

So you see, there are two sides
to this question, Ann. Please
change your mind. — Hate
Smoking

Dear H.S.. There are two

sides to EVERY question.
Sometimes more.

Your arguments are ex-
cellent, in fact they are the,ones
most often cited to get the ad-
ministration to knuckle under. I
believe, however, that smoking
should not be permitted under
any high school roof. The ad-
ministration ought to post
monitors, in the bathrooms if
necessary, and see to it that the
rules are not violated.

Non-smokers shouldn't have
to choke in the Johns nor should
they be made to wait while
tobacco addicts light up
between classes.

What it boils down to is this:
Who is going to run our high
schools — the students or the
administration?

Don't Figln

Dear Ann Landers: My dear
mother made her home with me
until she passed away a few
days ago.

My sister and brother gave
her some rather nice gifts
through the years. After the
funeral they announced they'd
be back next week to take back

the gifts'. Do you think this is-
right? — Stunned

Dear S.: No. It's cheap and
petty. But let them have their
gifts. Things are not worth
fighting about. It was worth the
price to find out what the clods
are really like.

NORTH 17
A A Q J
V A Q 5 2
»Q8.1
* A K J

WEST EAST (D)
A 8 7 3 2 A K 9 5 4
V 10 7 * 4
« J 2 + A K 9 7 6
+ 9 8 6 5 4 * Q 10 7

SOUTH
4106
» K . I 98 6 3
* 1054
+ 32

x Both vulnerable

West North East • South

1 » Pass
Pass Dbl. Pass • 1 V
Pass 2 » Dbl 2 *
Pass 4 V Pass Pass
Pass
Opening lead — J »

South at all. The play involved
here has the fancy name, of
"Vienna Coup", but it should be
simple, common sense.

South plays a couple of rounds
of trumps and then establishes
East's king asjhe high spade by
cashing the 'ace. Then he runs
off the rest of his trumps to
come down to the 10 ol spades
and deuce of clubs hrhls'hahd
and king-jack of clubs in
dummy

East will see that it'is suicide
to unguardliis queen of clubs
and wilF chuck the king of
spades in the hope that West has
the 10. The-hone is futile amUhe
game is scored.

Discover how to be date bait
without falling hook, line and
sinker.- Ann Landers's booklet,
"Dating Do's and Don'ts," will
help you be more poised and
sure of yourself on dates. Send
50 cents in coin,along with' a
long, stamped, self-addressed
envelope with your request to
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 1400,
Elgin, 111. 60120.

LaLeche
League
Tonight

UNION "PIER — Michiana
LaLeche League will meet at
7:30 p.m. tonight at the home of
Mrs. Louis Price, Lake Shore
road; Union Pier.

Any woman interested in the
subject of breastfeeding'is in-
vited. Topic will be "Nutrition
and Weaning."

Group co-leaders are Mrs.
Gerald Bucksbarg, Three Oaks,
and Mrs. Holland Oselkay New -
Buffalo.

Garden Club

Meeting Set
GANGES — Ganges Garden

dub will meet Friday, Sept 26,
at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Clovis Dornan.

Mrs. Keith Hutchins will as-
sist the hostess.

The program, "Syriibols of
America," will be given by Mrs.
Albertina Stenberg.

By Oswald A James Janby
'Frank Schultt has just

published a book called "The
Simple Squeeze in Bridge "
Today's hand is taken from an
article about the book in the
American Bridge Teacher's
quarterly.

Frank points out Unit North
could have bid three nntrunip
and there wouldn't have been
any problems. But that, wasn't
the case. West ruffs the third
one and leads a club. North
settled for Four hearts. The
defense starts with three rounds
of diamonds. West ruffs the
third one and leads a club.

It Is apparent that East holds'
both the queen of clubs arid king
of spades as part of his weak
opening bid so both finesses are •
wrong. Tliis shouldn't bother

A New Jersey reader wants
to know what we bid after our
right hand opponent opens one
diamond. We hold: ,
A A K 10 9 fi 4 V A 6 5 4> 4 x x
*' x x.
' We simply overcall one
spade. In modem bidding this
may be a pretty good hand. Of
course, if we played in-
termediate jump overcalls we
could jump to two spades.

We do not make a takeout
double with this type of hand,
since it is not strong enough to
double and then bid spades later
on after our partner makes the
expected minor suit response.

Astro-Graph
Bemice Beds Oiol

FOR THURSDAY >
SEPT. 18,1575

ARIES (March 2l-April 15)
You have a.tendency today to
talk to the wrong'people about
your confidential affairs. Button
up.

TAURUS (April -it-May' 21)
Examine your motives carefully
today regarding, your behavior
toward a friend, You. may be
little cool because you're en-
vious of something she has.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21)
Try not to bo vacillating where
your views are concerned today.

, Failure to take the firm position
will be annoying to your as-
sociates. : . '

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If
you're working with new
appliances, tools or materials
today, first study the instruc-
tions carefully. ,

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be on
guard if you find yourself in the
company of one whom you know
to be a bit deceitful. She may
pull something sly again today.

VIRGO (Ang. 21-Sept. 22) Tie
a little string around your finger
today if there's something im-
portant you promised to do for
your male — it could slip your
mind. -

LIBRA (Sept. 2J-Oct. 23) At-
tend to your most important
tasks as early in the day as
possible. Your initiative tegins

to wane rapidly thereafter.
SCORPIO (Oct. Z4-N«V. 22)

Most of the day you'll manage
your resources wisely, but if you
plan to go out on the town it
'could be a very expensive night.

SAGITTARIUS (Ntv. 2J-Dec.
21) Today you're likely to leave
a trail of things half finished.
Several projects will be shelved
for a considerable time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Ja«.
IS) Don't praise someone ."today
unless she really deserves it.
Flattery for its own sake will
boomerang: • ' • ' . ' ' - '

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2*-Feb. 15)
Don't buy anything today unless
you have a specific'.purpose for
it. An expensive item you may
never use will look very ap-
pealing.

PISCES (Feb. 2t Marth 21)
You'll try to behave in a manner
today so as to impress others,
though you'll know what you.do
is not to your advantage.

Your
Birthday

Sept. 18,1I7S

You have excellent financial
prospects for the coming year.'
Be wary, however, of making a
change in location till you have
checked everything out.

The Kindest Gift

I suppose a lot of you got
parking meters for Christmas
last year.

A friend of mine_ watches
when the city puts the old ones
on sale and was kind enough to
put one under my tree.

It may just have been the
most inspired addition to our
house since we put a basketball
hoop over the clothes hamper.

At first, we were hard-pressed
to know where to put it, but
decided since the TV set at-
tracted the greatest number of
vagrants, it was a place to start.

"Okay,, gang," I announced,
"from here on in, it's going to
.cost you to park in front of-tho
TV set. You got your meter here
that explains it all...each nickel
buys you 30 minutes, one dime
60 minutes. Nickels and dimes
only." '

"What a rip-off," they
snarled. •

At the end of the week, the
house had raked in J43.20. Then
business fell,off. ;

"What's the matter?" I asked
one of the boys. "Aren't you

Cut
Costs

Want to cut chicken costs.
Then try cutting a whole
chicken yourself.

When you buy already-cut-up
chickens at the market, you're
paying the meat men to do the
cutting for you, in addition to
the cost of the chicken.

By cutting it yourself, you can
usually save anywhere from 1 to
10 cents a pound. So be a cut-
up-yourself and save.

Cutting a chicken is simply a
matter of making about five
cuts with a sharp knife. Remove
the wings, remove the legs and
then split the breast and back In
half and you have done it — and
saved at the same time.

When budgets are light, con-
sumers redeem more and more
coupons and this certainly is the
caso'now.

A recent report shows that
nine out' of ten shoppers do
redeem M>me coupons. Coupons
can save money when used
wisely, but do be careful. Using
every coupon that comes along
can result in spending more,
rather than less.

Coupons that'provide cents off
or refunds for products you
usually buy can and do save you
money so save the usable ones
from magazines, newspapers,
advertising flyers and-from in-,
side and outside -of food
packages. . "

It's a peachy time of year for
Michigandcrs. Several varieties
arc now oh the market and will
be through September.

. The biggest volume peach'
available during September will
be the Red Skin variety, that
very closely resembles the other
"most favorite" .-7 the Red
Haven. Red Skins, as-well as
Elbcrta varieties, will ' be
available all of September, so
don't forget to include peaches
in menus and lunch boxes.

FOUNDED v
The, American .Communist

Party was founded in 1919.

watching TV today?"
"And pay a nickel .for a half

hour of Yoga? Are you crazy?"
The next stop for the parking

meter was another problem
area, the bathroom. For years,
we have had an over-parking
problem which didn't seem to
improve. The parking meter did
it.

"Go check your son," I said to
my husband. "I think his meter
is expired."

"His meter's all, right," he
reported,- "but our son has ex-
pired. There is no sound in there
at all."

"He's there all right .with
headphone and People
magazine. Tell him he's about
to be ticketed."

As the traffic fell off in the
bathroom, we moved the meter
to another limitless parking
zone — the telephone.

The kids became absolutely
paranoid about their timer One
evening as I walked by on my
rounds and chalked a warning
on a forehead, I heard my son
say, "Okay, so you're a wrong
number. Keep talking. I've still
got 30 minutes left on my
dime." ,

The real test for the parking
meter came when we finally at-
tached it to the refrigerator
door. 'Everytime the' 'door'
opened they had to put in a

' nickel for the first 30 minutes '
they stood there. Then one night
we did something rather dras- -
tic. We towed our 'son' away.
"You don't 'understand," he
said, "I was just .waiting for you
to come along so I 'could gel
changefor.aquarter!" .' ,..

• He' was towed1; away three '
months ago and can you believe '
it, no one has claimed him yet.

Dr. tester

My w«e eiqwete t» give Mrtk
in Itv imnths. I never knew
that we had a* many scfenttste
!• Mr family. They ill have
definite tpî Ms ibwt the vahe
if drnmcfafeii. What Is ywrs?

Mr. P.O., W.V.
Dear Mr. G.:

You will find that much of the
debate revolves around the fact

1 that circumcision has some
religious,-, cultural or realistic
implications.

It is true that some religious
and some social groups insist on
circumcision when a male child
is born.

But m modern society, cir-
cumcision is performed
frequently without any relation
to religious beliefs or customs.

It is done, basically, for better
hygiene and cleanliness. Boys
who are not circumcised may
develop a condition known as
"phimosis." This is a tightness
of the foreskin over the penis
which may be painful and dif-
ficult to keep clean.

The decision should be made
by you, your wife and your
physician.

* * *
The small child «f a friend tf

•n swaltnrtd SMIK lye. She's
lerriMy skk. D* JOT thlik there
will be permanent damage t*
herlnsMeg?

Mrs: G.S., Or*.
Dear Mrs. S.:

The damage done by lye to the
delicate lining of the mouth and
the esophagus can.bo. great.

This depends on the amount o f .
lye that! was swallowed and bow
long it was in contact with these
tissues.- -• • • : . ' : :

Lye produces-a burn that of-
ten results ; in stricture, or

: narrowing; of the esophagus —
, the tube that carries food from

the mouth to the stomach".''
It is difficult to anticipate the

permanent changes that can oc-

cur/
Fortunately, these serious ac-

cidents are occurring less
frequently than they did years
ago. People have been practic-
ing prevention.

Never fill a milk container or
soda pop bottle with any
dangerous substance.' Curious
children are attracted'by the
easily recognized bottle and
have lid sense of judgment about
what it contains.

The original containers of
pesticides, household cleaning
substances, garden sprays and
the like must be kept out of the
tempting reach of children.

"I didn't'know that he could,
get into that closet" is another
variation of "I didn't know the
gun was loaded."

* * *
DR. LESTER COLEMAN has

a,, special eye-care booklet
'available called,-"What You
Should Know About Glaucoma ;

and Cataracts." For your copy,
.send 25 cents in coin,and a '
large; Self-addressed,' stamped'
envelope to Lester L. Coleman,
M.D., (Eye booklet), P.O. Box
5178, Grand Central Station,
New York City 10017. Please
mention the booklet by title.

CmemaNatnnal̂
•OW MOWflK!

7i3O - 9:30 .
",,,nainKiTO WCE, IJOT

• [HDMHAPICTUIISpn-wrj,

BITE THE
BULLET

GENE HACKMAN [jf|

FAIRPLAIN CINEMA 1 A 2

BINGO
EVtkY FRIDAY NIGHT

'• 'fcHWH-"**!*!".
7:»f.M..Th,.|., Oiinii"
53*3 ROOMVILT ROAD

CATHOLIC CHURCH ANNfX
snvtmviui

*1.00
MON.-TIIURS.

WHITE LINE
FEVER

*1.50
• FKI.-SAT.-Sti!S.

7lM '' '• :

7iOO-9i13
Th<

ti rnfying
nintiiiii pirtun

frnni Ihi

JAWS

ST. JOE AUTO THEATRE
RED ARROW HIGHWAY

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:30 • PHONE 429-3946
ADMISSION: ADULTS $1.75 - CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

Nick Nolte And
Don Johnson In...

RETURN TO
MACON COUNTY

— ALSO —
Dustin Hoffman And
Susan George In...

STRAW DOGS

SEPTEMBER
17, 18, 19, 20

WfD. THRU SAT..

BIG MIXER
PIZZA

SPECIALS

Schnapps (foil*• • • * '
A COMPLETE Liquor

983-26*1

TIME FOR
A PARTY

STORE

2410 S. CLfVELAND AVI., ST. JOSfPH
JUST 2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF HILLTOP RD.

OPENMON,THURS.fom-lQ|m
Ftt.*SAT.9om-llpm

$au$age,Reg. 119 NOW I" :
Party Siie, Reg. 3.19 NOW 2" J A Yt

7-UP QUARTS
ONLY 4 5'
RIG. 5? IA,

LIMIT
3

LIMIT- 1CASE

SQUIRT
ONLY 45' MM.

K«.5fclA.

MIX OR MATCH
3 MIXES

1.33
45'IACH

1 •••"SMI
^^r^ V* AIiF

^

CANADA DRY•"•TONIC ccoum;
-sooA *i\mm ONLY 45*

*5.30 CASE

SCHWEPPES
ALE AND SODA

ONIY4S' REO< ̂
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'SqueakyV Bail Chopped To $350,000
By LINDA DEUTSCH

Associated. Press Writer
SACRAMENTO, Calif (AP)

— Lynettu A Promme,
wrapped in a hoodetl red robe,
fought back tears as she
pleaded tram the witness stand
for freedom to resume the
"simple life" of a Charles
Munson disciple

Miss Fromme, charged with
the attempted assassination of
President Ford, made a
surprise witness stand ap-
pearance at a pretnal hearing
Tuesday but failed to win

rcl&tse from jail
Instead, U.S. District Court

Judge Thomas J MaoBnde
reduced bail Irom $1 million to
S350,<KX> Miss Fromme's
roommate, Sandra Good, con-
ceded outside court, "We don't
have that kind of money."

Miss Fromme, her voice
cracking with emotion, had
asked to be set free on.her
word i

"Before the world.at this
time, my word (o myself or
anybody is my life," said the
26-year-old defendant

MacBnde did-modify a g,ig
order Imposed on all officials
connected wilh the case lo
allow Miss Fromme to. speak
freely wilh visitors, including
reporters, as long as she
doesn't disouss the court case.

MacBride-is expected.tti rulu
Friday on a request by Miss
Fromme that she be permitted

'lo act as her own attorney He
indicated he might-allow her to
act as her own cocounsel, but
only il a qualified attorney ad-
vises her on legal matters

At Friday's hearing, Miss
Fromme is scheduled'to enter
a plea lo the charge that she
tried to kill Ford as he walked
across Capilol Park here on
Sept 5 A Secret Service agent
said he wrestled a loaded 45-
calibcr gun from her hand as
she stood two feet from Ford
i Authorities said there were
four live rounds in the clip of
the military semi-automatic
but no cartridge in the firing
chamber > ' ,

Manson, now 4(1, was con-
victed with three women
followers in the 1969 murder of
actress Sharon Tate and s,i)4
others. He is serving a life
sentence at San Quentin
Prison.

During the bail hearing on
Tuesday, Mibs Fromme ami
HIP 30-year-old Miss Good,
another Manson "family"
member, said:

—They moved lo Sacramento
some 2M> years ago Miss
Fromme said they were emo-
tionally troubled because they

had: broken a vow to camp
outside the Uis Angeles Hall of
Justice until Manson was
freed. They gave up after two
years of living on the sidewalk.

— They and a new friend
who shares . their apartment,
Susan "Heather"''. Murphy,
have money problems.

Miss Good said she receives
$200 a'month from a trust fund,
which will decrease to $100 a
month next year. .Miss.
Kromme said she had at linies
applied tor food stamps and
that, she ihad received a $1,11X1
loan lo attend Sacramento City
College.

WED. NITE SPECIAL
ALASKAN KING CRAB $4"

SOUTHTOWN PHONE 983-3233

TWIN T H E A T R E S

Labor Costs Top $ 10-Hour
PETHOIT-.,(AP)'— Average

hourly .labor-costs at the aulo
companies are edging over Ihe
$10 mark for the'first time in
history, according to spokesmen
for all four major companies

George B Morris Jr , General
Motors Corp vice president of
industrial relations, said Tues-
day the total annual labor cosl
for Ihe GM hourly employe who
works 2,000 hours a year will be
about $20,000 starting (he first
of next week'

About $13,400 of the total, or
$6 67 an hour, is in wages
Morris said. Benefits' for in-
surance, pensions,
unemployment, and Social
Security make up $4,500 of the
$20,000 total, and the remainder
is for vacation and holiday pay,

spokesmen said.
Spokesmen for Ford Motor

Co., Chrysler . Corp. and
American Motors Corp said
their figures are comparable.

A ' nine cenl cost-of-living
increase, for hourly employes
wenl inlo effect Sept. 1 at GM.
Improvement factor raises go
into effect next Monday at GM,
and range from 12 to 26 cents
per hour. That means the

average worker has gotten $1.48
in hourly increases since the
1!)73 contracts .were ratified, GM
said, with 88 cents of the total
coming in cosl-of-living
benefits

Spokesmen for the other'thrce
auto companies said .similar
increases are written into their
contracts with Ihe United Auto
Workers.

ONMAOM: 7:0019:00

THE AUmOKIZEl) STORY OF
XAVIEKA HOLLANDER!

THE
HAPPY HOOKER

(R)
MUBCU* iNrmunoNU nouns

QNtM* TWO: 7:15 t»U

BUFORDPUSSER's',;'•
own true story ,,'/

PART 2
u/iirn.M

FOR BEST RESULTS TRY CLASSIFIEDS

BACK TO J\IL: Lynette "Squeaky" Fromme, in U.S.
Marshal's auto and holding pencil and papers, peers
through window Tuesday while being taken back' to
Sacramento County (Calif.) jail following a Federal
Court appearance. Miss Fromme, who is being held
for the assassination attempt of President Ford in
Sacramento, sought and was given a reduction in her
$1 million bail to |350,000.' (AP Wire photo)

BEST BREAKFAST
JJNTOWN

8J50

PANCAKE
SPECIAL

Man. thru Fri. Til 11a.m.

Downtown
St. Joseph

The Berrien County Youth Fair Officials and
Livestock Exhibitors of Berricii County say

"THANKS"
TO THE LIVESTOCK SALE BUYERS!!

1975 Steer Buyers
GRAND CHAMPION BEEF - Seifort Form Supply, Three Ookt

' Tractor Land Sales, Eau Claire
RESERVE CHAMPION BEEF - DoVries Insurance, St. Jo*eph

Auto Specialties,
B IL I't Sports, Inc.,

Bank of Three Oaks,
Sam Bernstein

Fruit Broker,
Bon-ten County N.F.O.,
Berrien Springs

Co»op,, Inc., ,
Toddy Bartuca

Fruit Broker,
ipplyCo.,
.Cadillac,

St. Joseph
Scottdale

' Bridgman
Thro* Oaks

Benton Harbor

Berrien Springs

Benton Harbor
Bridgmon

Nil*!

Berrien Cantar
Buchanan

Briggs OMs-Ci
Lowell Bruce,
Buchanan Co-oaf, Inc.,
Buchanan Farmer*

Credit Union, Buchanan
Bungalow Tavam *

Steak House, Gallon

Products,'Inc., Buchanan
AMce Carter, Berrien Springs
Conloy-Blockmun Ins. Agency

First Notionol Bonk of

Borrion Spring*, Berrion Springs
First National Bonk of Southwestern

Michigan, Fairplaln, Benton Har-
bor
Foster Farm* and Nursery, NHes
John (Masurian, Eau Claire
Carl Gnodtfce, Bridgman
Oary's Oreen house, Nlles
Paul Oormtnaer, , OaHon
Ov» Oarage Doors, Bonton Harbor
Harbor Metal

Benton Harbor
Eau Claire

Construction, Cas-

Nilos Automotive Supply,
ttfemw nttx,
Ban Nye A Sans Nursery, Stevensvllle
Nylon fVoducts, ̂ ^ BrMgman

LanMne Pollard, Buchanan
Reintck Meat Packers, • South

auaw Fead ^Rauaw MHI,
Baroda

Berrien Sprmgs

Treating Co.,
Hardmg* Market,
Dale Hartsell

James Cuiay Receiving
Bontan Harbor
Benton Harbor
LaGrange, III.

Bridgman

Berrien Springs
Borrlen Springs
Berrien' Springs
Borrlon Springs

, Eau Claire

Benton Harbor
Benton Har-

Harold Howe,
Inter-City lank.

Caslmlr Karris,
Khigl

NHal

N.K. Cupp A Sans,
Ariono Elliot,
Oils Insurance Agency,
Evans Agricultural

Larry i*ans,
•one Evans,
Low Evans Ford Sales,
Farm' Bureau OH Co.,
Formers A Merchants

Hv Fli ehuiiiiii*! Tires

Larry Krteger,
Lake's Farm

Service, Now Carlisle, hid.
LaSallo Federal Savings, Buchanan
Laughin' Place Stables, Nlles
Phil Lindt

Insurance Agency, Berrion Springs
John Utty, • Dawaglac
Ml-Oro Seed, P.J. Walton, Three Oaks
Miller's Market, St. Joseph
MU*cfaltot Farm* ' •tarO^ci
Monte Package Co., ' RivenMe
Newson Slaughter House, NHas

Eau Claire
iildoHlan Tow me

Fred Schmaltz,

Schnudt Packing Company,
Schroder1. Super , t

Market, Berrien Springs
Schroder's Super Market, Throe
Oaks i
Serfert Farm Supply, tnree Oak*
Dan Schutti, Buchanan
David Stockman, . Washington, D.C.
K.V. Stover A Sons, Berrien Springs-•

Champion Angus Buy
Swarta rlorofordrarm.

Bud Tatike A Son Farms,
Tractor Mart,
Tree-Mendus Fruit Farm,
Trade Lines,

Mkhiana Publical
Claire
Fi ed Vorgon,
. Champion Hereford Buyer
Cod Wagner Farms,
Dr. C.F. Word,
Whirlpool Corp., ftdrmnUtroHo..

Cantor, Bonton Hi

NHes--
Eau Claire!

III.

1975 HOG BUYERS
GRAND CHAMPION HOG - W.O. Wodo Show*, Mown, Mich.

RESERVE CHAMPION HOC - DavM Sloduimn, WcaMoaton, D.C.
GRAND CHAMPION PEN'OF 3 - C * D Cwtom Orape Harve*tor,

RESERVE CHAMPION PEN- ROMOW Feed MHI, Bvchonon

mty N.F.O.,
Hngs Co-op,

, inc.,

NHes
Borrlen Springs
Berrion Center

Buchanan

Buchanan

Eau Claire

Leonard Kestorke, Berrien Springs
Farm Bureau Food Sorvkos, Lans-
ing
Federal Land Bank, 'Three Rivers
First National Bank of Southwestern

Michigan, Berrien Springs
Office, Borrlen Springs

Lowell Bruce,
Buchanan Co-ops
Buchanan Farmer
~ Credn Union,

C AJ Machine

Curhbert Insurant.
Agency, Inc.,

Fisher A Marks
Well Drifting,

HernoM Market, inc.,
Hi-Lites Shopper,
Bob Howe Ford Iwjoncy,
Duane Jackson,
Dr. James D. Johtiian,

Frank Culby,
_.A...

NHes
Jonas Ronilck "

Oejwogtot

Borrion Sprin
Springs

Rkhord Kraft, S.W. Survey,'
Lancaster Quarter Horse, Eau
Claire
Phil Undt

Insurance Agency, Borrion Spring*
' Michigan Livestock^

Exchange, Cassopalts
NoffVe Family Farm Market, Co"oma

St.

Frank Rouse,
ScMNrnj Forms,
Henry ichlnske,

Custom Dozer Sorv.,' Eau Claire .
Don Schuftz, Twin Oak Form, Buchanan .:
Serrert Form Supply, Throe Oaks
Totzke Farms, Baroda
Tractor Land Sales, Eau Claire '
0.J. Watton, : Throe Oak* '-;
Dr. C.F. Ward, NHos
Wafdy Sales A Service, Buchanan "
Winter-Beck Drug Store, Buchanan'
W.H.I.L. Radio, NHes

1975 LAMB BUYERS
GRAND CHAMPION LAMB - Rrrtw'i Rmtawrant, Stcvwitvlll*

RESERVE CHAMPION LAMB - Tom Walton, Dawaaiac
CHAMPION PEN - Whatnot. Auction Co., Flv* Point, Mkh.

RESERVE CHAMPION PEN - HoroM Sooatt

ABC General Tool Co.,
DkkBasslor,
Berrien County N.F.O.,
Borrlon County Kecord,

. Connie Both,
Lowed Bruce,
Buchanan Co-op's me.,

i Credit U

Stevens vflle'
Nlles
Niles

Buchanan
St. Joseph

Berrien Center

f
Buchanan

Union, Southwestern

C A D Orape Harvester, Buchanan
Cass County Fair Assoc., Cassopolls
Chesnut Farms, Throe Oaks
Jack Creden, NHas
Sam Creaan, NHei
Amy Cririer, Buchonon
Sherri Critxer, Buchohon
Cuthbort Tractor Solas, Inc., Eau Claire
Enel Eborhardt, • Benton Harbor
Arlane Elliot, La Orange, III.
Ellis Insurance Agency, Briagman
Farmers A Merchants

National Bonk, Benton Harbor
Farm Bureau Food Dept.,

Buchanan Co-op, Buchanan
Federal land Bank, Three Oaks

HaroM FreeMIng,
First National Bank of

First National Bank
of Watonrllet, WatorvHot

Fox Sates A Sorv.,
P.J. Walton, Throe Oaki

James Ouse
Garage Door, ' Bonton Harbor

Bob Howe Ford Agency, Dowaglac
Judge Julian Hughes, Bonton Harbor
Inter City Bank, Benton Harbor
Kerley A Storks

Funeral Home, St. Joseph

Pioneer Seed Corn,
L.O. Bruce,

D.I. Parts,

rVoscrl»Irlon*'rarming,
Rentkk Packing,
•.Mot's Dover Locker,
Rassaw Feed MHI,
DanSchvnx

Twin Ooks Form,
enSchuttx,

Borrlon Center.
St. Joseph

Eau Claire

Stevensvllle

Flint
Richard Kraft, Southwest Survey,

Jack Kretchman,
Jacks Auto Serv., Berrien Springs

LaSalle Federal Savings, Buchanan
Elaine Marsh, Buchanan
Michigan Livestock

Exchange, Cassopolis
Bonnie Miller, • BrMgman
Nylon Products, Inc., Bridgman
Edgar Ott Insurance, Baroda
Peoples State Bank, Berrien Springs
Nick Young, Buchanan

Buchanan'
Buchanan
BuchananSusan A Laurie Sebasty,

Southwest Michigan College
OovM Schulti, Dowaglac

David Stockman, Washington, D.C.
K.V. Stover A Sons, Berrion Sprmgs
thompson's Super Market, .* .

Buchanan!
Richard Toney, Berrien Confer
Tractor Land Sales, Eau Claire
Treasure House, Bangor.
Troy Meadow Farms,

Jake Busick, Buchanan'
E.C. UHory, Nlles
Dr. C.F. Ward, Miles

1975 POULTRY BUYERS
GRAND CHAMPION PEN - Kantvcky Fried Chkkon of Nil**
RESERVE CHAMPION PEN - Konfutky Fried Chkkon of NiH»

Al Bar Ranch, Barry Borst,
Baker's Seed and Fi "

Nlles
•eod, Nlles

Dr. H. Michael Chadaock, StevensviHe

Bruce Factor, NHes
Pam and Mark Koebel, Berrien Springs

Laytwr's Pork Farm,
Rossaw Feed Co.,
Ran Ward,

Niles
Buchanan-

Nlles

1975 RABBIT BUYERS
GRAND CHAMPION RABBIT — Rossow F««d Mill, Buchanan

RESERVE CHAMPION RABBIT — Gene Baker, Niles
i

Ms.dieg«r Forms, Throe Oaks Gerald and Rita
Baker's Food and Seed, Niles
Dr. K. Mlchool Chaavock, StevensvHIe
Ceteme CoMtniciion Co., Coloma
Fokleiiil Forms, NHes

' J. A E. Food' Co., Eeu Crirlro
fo«M, oanton Harbor

Hang-Up Shop,

ImtMm Federal Saving*

Berrien Springs

Benton rtuibot
Bon Ion Spring*

Owwagiac

Borrlen Spring Bon fty*

Preston Farms,

TaHaWA PtWlf**,.

Mr». August Tonka,
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BH Teachers To Map Moves Thursday
By JIM DELANO

AsslstMl City Editor
Benton Harbor teachers will

meet Thursday to decide their
next move In contract negotia-
tions that remained deadlocked
following the recess of a media-
tion session Tuesday.

Mrs. Camilla Hunt, president
of the Benton Harbor Education
Association and chief negotiator

for the teachers, said a general
faculty meeting will be held at 4
p m Thursday at the high /
'school to consider "several op-
41ons" that she declined to
specify.

Mrs/ Hunt said state mediator
Howard Case recessed Tues-
day's mediation session after
the school board negotiating
team requested additional time

to study the teachers' proposals.
She said no attempt was made

to negotiate any of the
unresolved issue's, including
salaries, but added that media-

St. Joe Township

Rezoning Bid Filed
St Joseph township planning

commission last night sent a
rezoning request for 3333 Miles
avenue to committee to clear
the way for public hearings and
a decision by the township
board

Ralph Post of 1100 Flanders
Place, St Joseph, asked
planners to rezone about an acre
of property he owns at 3333 Niles
avenue, from R-4 multiple
dwelling to B-2 commercial so
that it could be used for a fabric
shop. The property is just north
of Lydia drive.

Chairman Ernest Knauf of the
planning commission assigned
Fred Umden and Dave Kempf,
members of the commission, to
work with Post in the prepara-
tion of the rezoning petition. As
soon as proper descriptions of
the property are received,

lion by Case could be resumed
at the request of either side.

The teachers Monday
requested binding arbitration
on all issues left unresolved
after Tuesday's mediation, but
the board of education has not
yet responded to that request.

According to the State Board
of Education, Benton Harbor is
one of only four districts among
the 35 largest in the state that
have not yet reached at least
tentative settlement on a new
master contract.

The others are Kalamazoo,
Taylor and Traverse City.

The board said its latest sur-
vey, taken Monday, showed new
teacher contracts have been ra-

tified or tentatively approved in
75 per cent of Michigan's 5SO
districts.

As of Monday, 351 districts
(862 per cent) have ratified
contracts, 45 (8.5 per cent) have
tentative agreements and 134
(25 3 per cent) are 'still nego-
tiating.

The 351 districts with ratified

contracts have about 1.9 million
students, or W per wot of
Michigan's 1.1 million student

Districts • with tentative
agreements include three of the
state's largest — Flint,,Livonia
and Warren — with a combined
enrollment of more than 100,000
students:

Teachers Invite Parents
The St. Joseph Education association is sponsoring a "Talk to

a Teacher" night at 7 p.m today in the St. Joseph high school
auditorium Richard Maxam, association president, said the
meeting is for parents and other interested citizens. Maxam said
subjects will include current teacher contract negotiations and
what he termed "current trends in the system."

EIRE BY FAULTY WIRING: Benton Harbor Fire
Cap't. James Collis said fire Tuesday at home of John
H. Jones and family, 822 Pearl street, was caused by
faulty wiring in bedroom closet. Firemen responded
t6 scene abdut 9'20 a.m. Extensive damage was done
t6 interior. No one was home when flames broke out.
Shown fighting blaze are Firefighters Gary Bush (on'
ladder) and Roger Burgess. (Staff photo)
f '

BH School-Administrator
Negotiations Are Stalled

(Contract negotiations between
tlie Bentcm Harbor School Ad-
niimstrators' Association and
trie school district are stalled
aAer three fruitless bargaining
sessions, according to spokes-
men for both sides

(The. association represents
middle and lower echelon ad-
ministrators in the Benton Har-
bdr Area schools and .was
fojrmed last April as a means of
obtaining a master contract for
the group.'

The association has about 30
members, who have adminis-
trative titles below the level of
director In the district. Included
in membership are principals,
counselors and supervisors,
reported John Fehsenfeld,
group director of personnel for
the district.

Fehsenfeld said talks have
stalled because the association
spokesmen have caused con-
fusion in demanding certain
guidelines for talks to follow.

Bargainers Will
Meet In St. Joe

A meeting with state mediator
Howard Case has been
scheduled for 4:30 p.m. Thurs-
day in an attempt to break a
deadlock in contract talks
bcjtwccn the St. Joseph public
schools and the Non-Teaching
Employes Association. •

TheNTEA represents some 95
custodial, kitchen and transpor-
tation''employes who have been

•wqrkij®' without a contract
since -".July 1, when their old
cohtract expired.
: Don: Rose, president of the

NfEA- has charged school dis-
trict negotiators with "dilatory
tactics" and said they have in-
dicated no willingness to
compromise on economic is-
sues. ; .

•,'In c effect, the district is
asking the NTEA membership
to work for less money this year
and in-succeeding years,"-Rose
said, "despite the fact that the
St:' Joseph board of education
voted ,10 per cent cost of living
increases to all of the top ad-
ministrators in the district in
July of this year."

He also said the district has
refused to make all benefits
negotiated retroactive to the ex-
piration date of the old contract,
as has been the case for the past
eight years.

He said the NTEA had.shown
its good faith by working
without, a contract since July 1
and that it would continue to do
so until further negotiations ap-
pear imintless.

St. Joseph business manager
Dennis Percy agreed that wages

Fire Blamed
On Short
In Wiring

: c5

A fire Tuesday that Benton
township firemen believe was
started by a short in a picture
frame light, caused about $3,(KH1
damage to a Benton township
home.

Firemen said the 4:55 p.m.
blaze extensively damaged o
bedroom at the home of Jonn
Wakcfield, 1990 Taube avenue,
where the picture frame was
located. There was smoke and
heat damage to the rest of the
home, firemen reported. No one
was at home at (he time of the
fire.

were the main issue, but said he
did hot want to become involved
in a public debate at this time.

"f want to continue the past
practice of bargaining at the
table, instead of in the news-
paper," Percy said.

Negotiations have been going
on since June 10, when the
NTEA submitted a new contract
proposal to the district.

The association in a release
said the last negotiation session
was on Sept. 11, but was ad-
journed after 18 minutes with
board of education representa-
tives "ignoring repeated at-
tempts by the Administrators
association for necessary
groundrules to conduct effective
bargaining."

The groundrules sought were
not revealed.

The release said tho. bargain-
ing session was adjourned by
Ally. Michael Ward, of the
Kalamazoo law firm Jacobs and
Ward, legal counsel for f the
board for the talks.

Fehsenfeld, when asked by
Uiis newspaper about the Sept.
11 session,' said it was ad-
journed, but only because talks
were not getting anywhere.
Fehsenfeld-said much of the
misunderstanding appears to be
because -the association
members are "novices" at the
bargaining table.

The association release
names Ranee Deckard as as-
sociation spokesman and Arnold
F. Fcge as press spokesman for
the association.

Further talks have not been
scheduled, Fehsenfeld said.

KEN'S
FOOPTOWN

1231
MMTONHMMR

(tail of M-13V)
V25-M93

OUR OWN!
BULKED SLICED BACON

RATH HARD
SALAMI

SLICED
TO ORDER

TO SERVE YOU
BETTER...

OUR FULL SERVICE
MEAT COUNTER

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!!
ECKRICH
SLICING $ 1 1 9
BOLOGNA LB.

FRESH EVERYDAY!
Hoi Kfcrf Morning

WE FEATURE:
BURGER DAIRY PRODUCTS

BURGERS DAIRY
BUTTER

».89«

Knauf said, notices for public
hearings can be ordered
published.

Post said Robert fls Rue of 316
Cherokee Trail, Fairplain, who
operates fabric shops in St.
Joseph and Fairplain Plaza, Is
interested in opening a shop at
the Niles avenue location. • >

Post said he has started con-
tacting the 27 neighbors seeking
to obtain their approval to the
rezoning.

Knauf said that after planning-
commission review and hear-
ings, the matter would be sent'
to the township board for final
action.

House Tackles
Energy Policy

WASHINGTON (AP) - As
the House returns to work on its
energy policy bill, Republicans
are poised to try to knock out a
section on oil price controh. that
President Ford feels may be a
roadblock to compromise

Meanwhile, the Senate was
awaiting the outcome of today's
House vote on pricing before
deciding what to do about
another bill, already passed by
the House, that would extend
controls through October. ,
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ARMOR: Leonard Rosen,
managing partner of Protective
Apparel Corporation of America
of Englewood Cliffs, N.J., wears
armored vest that company
says is lighter than nylon,
stronger than steel. Vest was
shown at International Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police conven-
tion In Denver, Colo. (AP
Wirephoto)

1

Guardsmen Go Home ,

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -
The last contingent of Kentucky
National Guardsmen called in
11 days ago after antibusmg
disturbances has been deac-
tivated, but a beefed up force of
state police remains on special
duty in Jefferson County '
"Everything is calm,
everything is fine," said Bob
Yatcs, a police spokesman.

-

JO GARDNER
i • ' 1 i

IS NOT EXACTLY
A WILD-EYED RADICAL

" i '
At least her 5th grade student! don't think to. They think

she's nice.-
i

' She Is also concerned ' about teaching conditions, about'
increased elementary loads. ' About why the board won't
consider binding arbitration to settle the contract dispute.

. I *

And she want* to talk to you. To find out what you think.
Talk to her at the meeting tonight at 7tOO p.m. hi the St.
Joseph High School Cafeteria.

__

TALK TO A TEACHER
The St. Joseph Education Association

m

CLIPPER HMD

PUTT-POTT
SPEEDWAY

f« liWt nan, «'i «« IN Iw «lfcj t

ATOMICMA SUKR NERO NOW1
This MMit Bkmic nun hn in itmk «yt and
comes with rm "hind helicopter"!

OMK tarn SffStcmin « Tin «•* Mi Iq 'm
totft «d x« i *!»»">( it%!

anvc men M..W vtun uuvrun •

COUPON MOO THAU MT,. HPT, It. till

CAME
Hit no "Bnl-TlH-Tiinl" |>nc

aft«

VltW-mHSTERBOWLING SET

ifflTH. eouppJt _ j AlVLflff JULftJH!!LSUtfffl -L—
COUPON 6000 THRU MT,. HPT, H. 1171 CWPW COM TtMU SAT. Sift. A, tin

KeRFFootball HOT CYCLE

CittfftK Fairplain Plaza
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-9 —Sunday

Phone 925*4451
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State Prison Businesses
Turning Neat 'Non-Profit'

By PATRICK CONNOLLY
AjMdaied Press Writer

WISING, Mich. (AP) - The
stale auditor general says
Mchlgan's "non-profit" prison
license plate shop and other In-
mate industries have made
about IS million illegally since
lfl«9. A Corrections Department

i official says the report is ac-
curate but the figure is too high.

Law stipulates that the 12
prison industry operations at

/'Jackson, Ionia and Marquette
must not show a profit at the
end of the year, said Auditor
General Albert Lee. But for the
years 1MD-1974, the industries
turned over >S million in profit,
Lee said.

Guilty, admitted Frank
Beethan, deputy Corrections
Department director in charge
of prison industries. But
Beethan cited a string of mi-
tigating circumstances.

For one thing, he said Tues-
day, the auditor general failed
to account for costs and (he net
profit actually was closer to $3
million for the five years.

All profits are turned over to
the stale treasury to help run
state government 'and do not
finance prison industries,

Beethan said:
"We're not crooks. It all goes

back to the general fund," he
added.

He said another problem is a
bookkeeping difference of
opinion with the auditor
general. Beethan also "ilrt the
law is unfair because no mul-
timillion - dollar business can
judge to the penny when a loss
or profit will occur.

Beethan said some badly
needed prison shops would close
if the Corrections Department
had to absorb about J2 million
additional costs which Lee said
be wants to impose, such as
paying supervisors and civilian
employes out of money earned

. by the prison industries.
Beethan agreed with Lee that

prison industries often tram Li-
mates for jobs that are unneed-
ed in the outside world and their
products should get heavier ad-
vertising Improvements are
being made m both categories,
he said.

Under law, state prison in-
dustries'can only sell wares to,
state and local governments, not
private persons or organiza-
tions. In addition to license
plates, inmates make tables and
chairs, wood and steel office

furniture, lockers, cushions,
'shirts and shorts, bath towels
and washcloths, sheets and
mattresses, shoes, socks,
jackets, sport coats and prison
guard uniforms.

About 890 inmates now work
in various prison industries'for
an average f2 90 a day, or about
(500 a year, Beethan said Top
wage earners can put away
$800-$900 a year while the lowest
pay is about $35 a year, he said.

While acknowledging behind-
bars industries have failed to
teach useable skills in many
cases, Beethan claimed the pic-
ture Is improving. A tool and die
apprenticeship, recognized by
the U.S. Department of Labor,
has been added and metal
working and furniture and
cabinet making have been ex-
panded, he said.

Teaching Inmates unnoted
skills "is a holdover from years
ago When people didn't care
much what a convict did as long
as he paid his debt to society,"
Beethan said

Beethan bristled at Lee's ob-
servation that prospective cus-
tomers sometimes buy from
commercial .sources because
prison products are inferior.

TURNER ENTERS PLEA: Glenn Turner speaks to news media outside federal
court at Tampa, Fla., Tuesday after pleading no contest to federal misdemeanor
charge. Turner and his former business associates had been charged witb a felony,
using the mails to promote an illegal pyramid sales scheme to sell distributorships
in Turner-controlled Kosrot Cosmetics. (AP Wirephoto)

> i ^^^ '

Seven Year Legal Battle
Ends For Glen Turner*

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - "Des-
pite the harassment I've under-
gone, I'll never take oft my
American -flag," promoter
Glenn W. Turner sobbed as he
was fined $9,000 as the, last step
of a seven-year legal battle with
the federal government.

His six-week retrial on mall
fraud-conspiracy charts ended
Tuesday when Turner and three,
former associates were allowed
to' plead no contest to lesser
misdemeanor charges of violat-
ing Securities and Exchange
Commission regulations.: •

Turner, Hobart Wilder of Al-
tamonte Springs, Fla.; Ben
Bunting of Wijltamston, N.C.,
and Jess Hickman of Pinevillc,

La., were each fined 19,000. All
charges were dropped against
Clyde Cobb, S5, of Lakewood,
Colo.
1 "I'm not the man I once was,"
said Turner, 41, a South
Carolina sharecropper's son
who parlayed his gift of gab into
a business empire later- lost.

"I have S8 million in civil
judgments against me and I'm
S2 million in if»bt. I've been
fighting iie, government for
seven years. My money ran out
and I couldn't fight any more.
Trial's what happened."

Thi> fir^i trial'last year ended
with a hung jury after nine
months.

Since his legal battle began,

Turner has lost control of three
companies.

.Koscot Interplanetary Inc., a
cosmetics firm, has been legally
revamped, and Turner is no
longer associated with it.
Turner' pleaded no-contest to-
mail fraud, conspiracy charges
on'behalf of his motivational
business, pare To Be Great
Inc., and its parent firm, Glenn
Turner Enterprises Inc. »

The. defendants were or-
ginally accused in 12 counts
with using the mails to defraud
some 80,000 persons in an illegal
pyramid sales scheme to sell
distributorships in pare to Be
Great and Koscot.

NYC Teachers End Strike;
Chicago Talks Deadlocked

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Teachers i end a week-long

strike In financially strapped
New York City '.today and
prepare . f o r i Thursday's
resumption of classes for 1.1
million public school pupils
under a contract that cuts class
time 90 minutes a week.

The pact Was grudgingly ac-
cepted by the teachers and
already to the subject of parent

"protests:- ,.•.-/ •••'-•.•> ': '.. . .
Teachers voted 10,641 to «,»B5

' to accept . a compromise
settlement Tuesday, but some uf
the City's «S,000 teachers ac-
cused United Federation of
Teachers president Albert
Shanker of "selling out.",
S«mk«r called the new two-year
contract one which "nobody
BhS," tat he added. "w« •"**
gotten the most we can, given
to fiscal situation in the city."

Local tdmst how* and many
_* . j ^f^^m ^HM^rit^Mpan*** IMCM MrMB SHi»ww

to yiiiilstosM (tat aUttt CM-
IM£ CMM UBrW Vn l̂ P*̂  *̂ ^̂
NMT MN • MM WKfl W^Cn>

In Chicago, meanwhile, nego-
tiations continued without' an
apparent breakthrough. About
530,000 pupils have been idled
since 27,000 teachers struck on
the first day of classes Sept. 3.

Teachers in Waukcgan, 111.,
about 50 miles north of Chicago,
voted .Tuesday night to
authorize a strike which would
affect 15,000 pupils, but no
decision was made when the
strike would take place.

Teachers at (EHOVE) Joint
Vocational School 'in Milan,
Ohio, voted to return to work
today after accepting a new
contract Tuesday night raising
their base pay from 17,759 to
18,300. They struck at the start
of the school year, delaying the
.opening for 900 students. ' '

Lay teachers. who; staff 12
Annan Catholic schools in the
New York archdiocese went on'
strike Twsdiy after negotia-
tions broke down. A 'similar
walkout has been in effect in the
Brooklyn diocese. ,

Other teacher strikes con-
tinued in communities in
Delaware, Washington > state,
California, Mmfe Maud, Mas
sachusetta, Ntw Yart Hate,
New Jcfwy AM

(irinneH'
^̂ *̂ first in music; Rinro 1ft7Q

safe 995
SPECIAL PURCHASE! NEW FARFISA OMAN SAVINGS
Farfisa's "Easychprd" innovation makes it fun and super-easy for your
whole family to learn to play, bur Anniversary Savings make it wonder-
ful for your budget, too! A (above), manufacturer's list price $1625, sale
S995, you SAVE $630' now.
B. Built-in Leslie Speaker. List $1825, Save $630 Sale $1195
C. Full spinet, Leslie speaker. With piano pe.rcussion.
List $2225, SAVE $830 Safe $1395

special $825
GHINNEU SPINET W CHOICE OF 4 STYLO
A. Special low price on new Grlnnell spinets in
4 styles. Maple, walnut, pecan finishes. Beauti-
ful piano buys at one low price. Smooth, last,
responsive action. Bench extra.
B. Walnut, maple, pecan finish. Bench exlra

Console $1025

sale $499
SAVE tlOOt MAGMVOX CONSOLE COLO* TV
25" diagonal color picture, 100% solid state modular
chassis, A.F.C.,for accurately tuned pictures, Super
Bright matrix picture tube.

sale '429
MAGNAVOX CONSOLE STEREO WITH 8-TRACK
Elegant console with solid state stereo FM/AM,
built-in 8-track tape recorder-player, full-size stereo
automatic record changer, built-in 4-channel matrix
sound decoder. SAVE NOW!

sale
SAVE 11.95! MAGNAVOX PORTABLE B/W TV
12" diagonal picture, solid state high voltage rectifier
and tuners, retractable handle, 70 detent UHF tun-
ing. Red and white case.

sale
$109

SAVE 1S.9S! HITACHI 9" ditg. AC/DC POHTAME TV
100% transistorized/IC solid-state chassis. Oper-
ates on AC or on rechargeable power pack. Ear-
phone and jack included. Battery optional

sale *248
CRAIG 4-CHANNEL MUSIC SYSTEM
AM/FM quadriphonic 8-track player, 4 air-sus-
pension speakers. 4-cnannel headphones, full-size
deluxe record changer and a mobile cart to keep it all
compact! Original value S448.

(Jrinnell/
544 WEST MAIN ST., BENTON HARBOR, MICH. — PHONE 925-0606

OPEN MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 8:00 P.M.
n Charge d 4-Pay Plan (90 days same as cash on items over $40) n Budget Plan n Master Charge n BankAmericard
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Parbershopper Quartet Show Coming Sept 27
The 27th annual quartet show

sponsored by the Fruit Belt
chapter of the Society for the
Preservation and En-
couragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America will
he" 8 p in Saturday, Sept. 27 in
St. Joseph high school audi-
torium.
I^The, afterglow, a program of
group singing, will follow at Mr.
Smorgasbord restaurant, 2800
Niles avenue, St. Joseph

The parade of harmony will
feature 'three, prize-winning
quartets and the Fruit Belt

chapter's own 36-voice choir.
The program is the main

.fund-raising project of the. bar-
bmhoppers, who send part of
the proceeds to the Institute of
Logopodics in Wichita, Kansas.

"Tiffanys," 1973 queens of
harmony, of Calumet, 111.; "The
Northern Ili-Lites" of Oakland
and Grosse Pointe near Detroit
and "The Harmony Hounds" of
Battle Creek arc the .featured
quartets.

Each has a. solid background
of success ill Barber Shop
quartet singing competition.

The "Tiffanys," descnlw
thcm.selves as four jewels pos-
sessing beauty and talent. They
\vere third place finishers in the
Sweet Adelines' 1972 interna-
tional competition and won tile
top title as "Queens of Har-
mony" in international compe
titimi in Washington, D C. the
next year.

Members of the quartet are
Jane 'Walker, tenor; Joan
Mellmg, who sings lead; Dale
Syverson, who sings baritone;
and Louise Manicki who sings
bass.

FOR NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE SHOP

VINELAND FOODLAND
1155 VINELAND-ST. JOSEPH

Between Washington & Lincoln Avenues
/ OPIN WON.: THRU FRI. 8 TO 9 - SAT. 8 TO 8 - SUN. 8 TO 5 ,

JIF.VMV

SMOKED SAUSAGE
M.I9 A Pound
lnA6LB.
BOX'

USDACHOKt

READY TOUT

SWEET OR HOT

RIB STEAK
HRD1 HOMEMADE COOKED

MEAT LOAF
HOMEMADE ITALIAN

SAUSAGE LINKS
LEAN GROUND

Hamburger 3>,

SHAVED HAM
MARK) .

Stuffed Olives
Crisco Shortening
KEEBIER ZESTA

Saltine Crackers ,**.

$1691 u.

$ 2 '

70i.

3Lb.Can

HRDSEYE FROZEN

KUFTGMTED
so, $ 1 2 5
Pfcg. IParmesan Cheese

FIRM MAID - LMGE Of) SMALL CUR9

Cottage Cheese v: 494

Ui. NO. 1MKMGAN

Delicious Apples ^ 694

The "Northern Hi-Utes"
were organized in 1972 and the
first yciir won the Pioneer dis^
tnct championship which
covers Michigan and Ontario.
Tlie members of the group are
Bob Dcmchak, tenor; Dave
Caldwell, lead; Bob Wisdom,
baritone; 'and Lee Hanson, bass.
The four represent over half a
century of participating in
S.P.E.B.S.'Q.S.A. activities and
competition Demchak is an au-
to layout inspector, Caldwell is a
veterinarian. Wisdom an in-
surance executive and Hanson a
radio station manager.

The Harmony Hounds in 1970
were invited by the U.S'.O. to
entertain at U.S. hospitals in
Japan, Phillipines, and Guam.
They sang to 2,500 wounded

Slasher Held

For Psychiatric

Examination
AMSTERDAM, The

Netherlands (AP) - A psychia-
tric examination has been or-
dered for Wilnelmus A. de Rljk,
38, who was detained by police
after 'the knife slashing attack
on the Rembrandt masterpiece,
"The Night Watch "

After the examination was
ordered by the court on,Tues-
day, the Amsterdam district at-
torney said the case against de
Rijk in the Sunday slashing of
the 17th century painting
probably would not be pursued
because of the man's un-
balanced condition. He was
charged only with the theft from
a hotel of the knife used in the
attack. , ,

Museum officials said: it will
lake about four months to res-
tore the painting.

parade of harmony, Ray Leatz, sing so others can speak," is*servicemen in the 19-day, hat*. i~- -« «• •»• •—v .—' • ---— .. ___.ii ™inD in
20,000-mile tour. The "Hounds" Among the big features of the said the chorus has been term^.W "̂ T^S.S? }i
Include Lai-ry Swan, tenor, &how is the Fruit Belt chorus rehearsing for weeks in the speech center in WICIHU ui.
Roger Lewis, • lead, Lowell under the direction of Roger preparation of the show.
Wolfe, baritone, and Ron Mcll, Valentine. Chairman of the'1975 The theme of the show, "we ' problems.

help youngsters with speecjy

PAY IS NOT THE ISSUE
Some people say that teachers think
only about salaries. Don't. believe it!!
The real issue in the St. Joseph contract
dispute is whether or not teachers will
have a voice in maintaining and im-
proving your child's education.

-, i - < i

That's why we're asking for binding
•arbitration.

That's why we'd like to talk to you
tonight, 7:00 p.m. in the high school
cafeteria.

' ' )

TALK TO A TEACHER
The St. Joseph Education Association -

QUEENS OF HARMONY: One of the feature quartets to be'presented at the 27th
<$uartet show sponsored by the Fruit Belt chapter of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Sept. 27 will
be the "Tiffanys" of Calumet, 111.'The'show will be 8 p.m. in St. Joseph high school
auditorium. From ,left are, Jane Walker, tenor; Louise Manicki, bass; Joan
Melling, lead; and Dale Syverson, baritone. "Tiffanys" are 1973 international
'Queens of Harmony" title winners.

K^nmore Sewing Machines
PICK YOCA FEATURES

PICK YOUR PRICE
Sears Revolving Brush

Kenmore Upright

IVACUUM
ONLY

[Kenmore Zig-Zag
Sewing Machine

*68Head
Only

Swiping , action plus
MrUTtg MKtKHll Lffk
tent uprfehl plus !(«>!•

, -fur other .home jobs.

Sows Mr;i«glu, ife-/iig stitches both for
ward and; reverse. Stws on buttons, st-ws
buttonhole. With built-in light.

r

S-t-r-e-t-c-h Stitch
Sewing Machine

Head 4!
Only , T!

Sews zig-zag (ir simighl stitches holli for-
ward and revwsc. Sews straight or rick-
rack s-t-r-e-l-c-h & itclws. Sew billionholes.

Dial Control Kenmore
Sewing Machine

Canister Vacuum
ONLY *38

&*:'

Head
Only 108

ll»s uctkm power uMiilly (ouml only hi
machines at higher prlct ' Lfehtwvfehl, «-<y
(o Miry. AifechnKnis forfurniture, floors
ami drapes. S«tf storage for aitochnfcniB,

Install the head in Your
Own Sears Case or
Cabinet or Buy the Case
or Cabinet Illustrated

• • . ' \ ^ ' "•

Sews Mniiglu, ?.ig-/.ng. Wind hemming and / / / ^
mending stitches plus stretch stitches! . • // '
Sows .buttonholes. .With'.foot control. U

20-Y>«r Sr W.rnmty
, r tiH 'ZO.Ynr WBTTMMy «n Snrfap NarMw Hrxl ,
U Vw 30 \rtn from fto! thy of •«-, «r'll rrp«lr ,Mrrt* m

| for (wo fr*r+ from firn <U) of u-r, »r"H rrjutt ih-frrr* rn
lr«M rrr Hixknumbn1 '" 'trrirl<-.l rqiilt>mrm frrr of

' • '

- fir- .r y,\\. fr
I !>rmnlriiirri . - -

I ><mr nrarr-4 J'-Mr* N.tr^

| J'IPT *W ftn>-. from rhr tir-t An nf n*r. w »lt). Hfmn rrtwrn. I
nr«h ft,v rrpljcrm^m-, fur jin I "-It-, lt>.|,|i»n hn^hr |

:'<-•-;'•-
l̂ i;̂ :

I •><• > » - i r < . F a« . \ l ' n \ n i i - n t I ' l n n

U
Handsome Cabinet
ttalnBrfmfcli hwdwood .
with medium flheu*.

to 4$SHn. wide for
Work space.

Portable Case

'"*"""" 19*5
pee-type cinyt«g hM-

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed" or Your Money Back Sears 640 W. Main St., B.II.

Phone 9*6-2161
CM. Safe* Ph. 927-1381

FREE PARKING
M.lM, MmUCft AND CO.

STORE HOUBS:
Mon. Ihtotifh Fri. 9 to 9
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Jill Is Independent, Rich,

And Likes The Casual Life

STEIGER: Just like W.C.

IIOW SEE HERE!
Bert Bacharach

.SMATTERING OP SIGNS:
ThS; Capricorn native doesn't

' Mi till he, gels where he's
heading — he just will not ac-
cept nor recognize defeat
Marians have almost prophe
ticynsignt Sagittanans enjoy
playing games of chance and
outdoor sports — especially
Sree races.

^MAGICIAN Doug Helming
ouirro the request most often
nfade of him Is "Make my Mile
dfiSppuar" — and sometimes
thj^husbjnds aic not laughing1

^ Sandwich Favoiile uf
Homeland Maestro Paul Martell
paper-thin salami, slice of
cfeddar cheese and Kussian

WR TWfEDY

di essing on a large seeded roll
Faded Phrases "You can

argue t i l l you ic blue in the
face," "He's top dog aiound
these parts ' and "She's a worry
wart" ' JimmyMedcrlander's
next big B'way show will be
"Habeas Corpus." (Writ On 1 )
Thcio's a Pet & Claws Pet shop
in Woodland Hills. Calif (What,
no Jaws') Mary Wilson of
The Supremos learned self-hyp-
nosis so that'she can put heiself
to sleep on planes and.axoid the
let lag feeling of overseas tours

Danny Thomas said that
"Fay," being produced by Ins
TV production company, should
please both the Noi th and South
Playing tta title role is — Lee
Grant'

by Ned Riddle

Q: How come that gorgeous
Jill St. John Isn't married?—
S.G., Pierre, S.D.

A. Jill's an independent girl
and not easily impressed. She is.,
not only smart as heck but also
financially independent as a
icsult pi marriages to singer
Jack.Jones and the late Wool-
worth heir, Lance Rcventlow.
Jill now enjoys the casual life in
Aspen, Colo.

Q- What's the status of the
love life of Maria Callas? —
J .V, Austin, lev.

A Giuseppe Stefano, who
toured the world with the diva
for several years, has gone back'
to his wife Their 21-year-old
daughter Luisa died from

leukemia and thai did it. Now
there is hope for Callas' e\, Ba-
tista Meneghihi, who has stead-
fastly manlained his love for the
oiwra singer even though when
AM Onas,sis stole her away from
him, th(i-Golden Greek berated
Meneghini: "Don't be
melodramatic; learn to be a
good loser."

QUICKIES: Most popular tee
shirt m England reads "I am
not Lord Lucan" Heck, that's
nothing, Elizabeth Taylor wears
a sweater with the.words, "I am
not Elizabeth Taylor so please
stop following me" . Rod
Steiger is not only playing W C
Fields', he is behaving in Fields'
mean unpleasant way off the
screen as well It's called living

jour role. A iccent Holywood
party for Liza Minnclli used in-
vitations showing the star's
nude .back'With "Liza's Back"
scribbled across it. The invite
said "dress casual "
Everybody did.

Q: How solid do you think the
Mick and Bianca Jagger

PEOPLE

NU9^B9 wwww

taries for ' thei r 'help with his
best seller.

+ + -I
Robin Adams Sloan welcomes

questions from readers. While
Sloan cannot provide individual
answers, questions of general
interest will be used in the
column. Write to Robin Adams
Sloan, care of this newspaper.

JILL: The casual life

>1THEY DON'T BUILD VF/V\
, LIKE THAT ANY MORE."

By Associated Press •
Today,is Wednesday, Sept. 17,

the 260th day of 1975, There are
105 days left in the year

Today's highlight in history.
On this date in 1787, the Con-

stitution of the Umled Slales
was completed and signed by a
majority of delegates attending
the Constitutional Convention in
Philadelphia.

On Ihis date:
In 1665, a bubonic plague

broke out in London.
In 1862, in the Civil War,

.Union forces, hurled .back a
Confederate invasion of
Maryland in the battle of Antic-

lam
In 1939, the debut of the radio

program, Major Bowes Ama-
teur Hour, started a trend
toward talent contests in
American radio programming.

In 1939, the Soviet Union in-
vaded Poland in World War II

In 1964, Ihc United Stales
disclosed development of two
weapons systems capable of in-
tercepting and .destroying'
armed satellites circling the
earth. '

In 1967, U S Air Force jets
attacked a highway bridge In
North Vietnam, only seven
miles from the China border '

PUBLIC NOTICE
Effective Sept. 20, 1975, most major carpet mills will be increasing their 75-76 prices, but Sandock't Carpet-Way,
because of our huge in stock inventory can offer RIAL Savings on everything in stock. It's a matter of pride with us, we
insist on offering the largest selection of carpet in S.W. Michigan. So hurry in while our present stock lasts, (New
incoming stock will reflect higher prices) and see for yourself why we 're the Carpet King. Below are just a fewof the great
value being offered. ,

; FAMOUS CABIN CRAFTS "SOLARIUM",
A crisp shay texture, with a choice of. sand-or tWeed

. colors. Heat-set yarns combine .texture .interest with
.. practically for a"long wearing, easy care fiber.

$095
An O value.

4 On Sale While
Present Stock Lasts 695

Sq Yd.

Lee's "Dessert Shadows"
An exciting combination of styling vand modern dve
technology create islands of color surrounded by
backgrounds of subtle color combinations. ,

$10 value

Now thru Sept. 20 795
Sq Yd.

Alexander Smith's "Tamaran Bay" , '
Today's look,, in an exciting new. diamond pattern
using multi-colors carefully blended to. assure
decorating ease. •, ,-' .

*1 1 9S

Compare to

Now only 895
Sq. Yd.

FOAMED BACK LOOPED CARPETS
6 beautiful color to choose from, all of 100%
nylon pile for easy care.

A great buy at *695

Now only
$O993

Hundreds of other patterns to chooM from at comparibte savings

• Open Dotty 9-6
Mon.CM.lil9

CARPET KING OF MICH I ANA

SANDOCK'S
• Exptr) his ftrikrtiion
• Pttnty Of Fret Parkins
• CnxNtTtrmsAvwIaUt

CARPET WAY
Tfca Area's Largact Carpal Specialty Store!

815 MAIN
STREET

St.
JOSEPH

983-7321

CALLAS: Hope for her ex

marriage Is? - T. McD.,
Otamlws, Ga.

A- We'd say ihaky Rolling
Stone advisors now tell
reporters if they want to inter-
view Mick, not to sec Bianca
first. Ms Jagger has gotten
slightly star crazy and only
wants to be with the beautiful
and famous people On the last
tour she infuriated Stone
staffers by grabbing up scarce
tickets for her fancy friends

1 Q: I read s»me»h«r« that
Nancy Kissinger Is extremely
ambltitas politically tar her
Hnry. What d*es she have In
mind after Secretary tf State?
- E.J., Bnrllngtmi, Vt.

A Nancy has no Intention of
managing her husband's
career It's unlikely that she
wants him to stay in politics as
she doesn't like Washington
much What she hopes Is that
after Henry leaves the State
Department, they will move to
New York and she'll go back to
high school teaching which she
loves.

Q: Jnst finished David Niven's
twtk "The MMI'S A Ball**n"
and wraM Hke I* know tf he is
writing another. He seems like a
•fee gay - H.H., Bristol, Va.

A. Niven's sequel will be
published' this month, titled
"Bring oh the Empty Horses;"
It is a portrait of Hollywood
from the Thirties to the Sixties.
Nivcn is the nicest of film stars.
When his first book came out,
he wrote and thanked almost
every one of his reviewers and
look time lo walk through Put-
nam's offices thanking evcryoVic
from top publishers to sccre-

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Cunningham's
MILL SERVICE

DISCOUNT

WE HONOR

THE DISCOUNT
STORE WHERE
YOUR DOLLAR

BUYS MORE!

[ORUC
SALE
THRU SUNDAY

STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Sat. 9-7 p.m.

Sunday 9-5 p.m.
134 E. MAIN ST., AT THE FOUR CORNERS

PRESCRIPTIONS
ARE OUR BUSINESS
Our Registered Pharma-
cist is always ready to
answei questions about
your prescriptions

THERAGRAN FEEN-A-MINT MEXSANA
VITAMINS Laxative Gum POWDER

130's-REG. 5.49 84's-REG. 2.09 4 OZ.-REG. 1.19

I47439 89<

LENSINE
Contact Lens Kit

2 OZ.-REG. 1.89

ALKA-
SELTZER
36's-REG. 1.27

SECRET
DEODORANT

1.5 OZ.-REG. 1.09

(lolwwvt/t
Tlisposabte
diapers

JOHNSON'S
DIAPERS
24's-DAYTIME

TRAC II
CARTRIDGE

GILLETTE-5's

Intensive Care
LOTION

VASELINE-15OZ.

REG.
2.39

199

MUSSLEMAN

Apple*Grape
JELLY

18 OZ.-REG 69<

53<

VELVET
PEANUT
BUTTER

BIC Disposable
BUTANE
LIGHTER

PACK OF 10

AQUA-FILTER

CIGARETTE
FILTERS

100Z. BOX

SOPHIE MAE
PEANUT
BRITTLE

REG.
1.29 81< s? 73< 's?-57<
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Death Row Pair Count Days To Freedom
By JOHN VAN GIESON
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) - Two more nights in a cell and
Freddie Lee Pitts and Wilbert Lee will be free at lasl after 12 years
and « days in prison for murders another man confessed to nine
years ago.

"I want to head out of here, crawl off by myseli and unwind,"
the 31-year-old Pitts said Tuesday after he learned that final action
had been completed on a pardon. "I just want to see that pardon,"
sold Lee, 40.

The two black men will walk out of the Florida State Prison ut
Raiford as free men on Friday, then Ihev will be whisked mlo
seclusion by supporters who fought for 10 years to free them

"I feel a bittersweet sense of great my ami yet underlying
sorrow," said Public Defender Phillip Hubbart of Miami "Jo.v at
this incredible victory after long, hard years and sorrow that il

:'didri't come sooner." Pitts and Lee were convicted by an all-white
• Jury, of the July. 1983 execution-style murders of service station.

^President Plans
Revamp Of CIA

attcndunls .lease Burkett and Grovcr Floyd Jr. at Port St. Joe.
'i'hc.v had confessed to the murders, but later claimed that they

were coerced and Ireaten into confessing Sentenced to death in the
electric chair, they spcn( most of their first nine years in prison
confined to B-hy-9 foot Death How cells.

Supporters of Pitts and Leo, including ilubbart and Pulitzer
Prirc-wmning reporter Gene Miller of the Miami Herald, em-
harked on a ciusade to iree them. But even after the 1966 confes-
sion hv white convict Curtis "Boo" Adams to the Floyd-Burkctt
murders, the legal struggle to free Pitts and Lee was not over.

The two «on a new (rial in 1072, but weie convicted a second
lime by another all-while jury when Circuit Judge D. R. Smith of
Ocala ruled that Adams' confession was inadmissaute hearsay
evidence. Gov. Reubin;Askew issued a pardon last week after an
18-month investigation of his own, but under stale law, such a
Pcirdon must be signed by the governor and three Cabinet
•'members.

WASHINGTON (AP) —
President Ford intends to
revamp the Central Intelligence
Agency, and among plans being

. considered are stripping the
agency of its covert operations
and naming an over-all coor-
dinator of U.S. intelligence ac-
tivities.

% The coordinator would not be
the CIA director, according to
'administration sources who also
'cautioned not to expect any
major change for several
months.

Ford told a news conference
Tuesday that no matter what the
fate of the CIA, American poli-
tical action aimed at Influencing
events in other countries is

'likely to continue.
." "I wouldn't rule out necessary
• political activities by the United

States if it 'involves our
security," the President said.

" This might be one role trans-
ferred from the CIA, the sources
said.

'-- Ford said his staff and
• appropriate federal agencies

,.• are studying recommendations
5made by the Murphy and

Rockefeller Commissions,
which have investigated the
CIA

From these and other sources
Ford will make administrative
changes in the agency and
propose legislative recommen-
dations to Congress on the na-
tion's intelligence-gathering ap-
paratus, he said.

Meanwhile, the Senate in-
telligence committee is seeking
to determine whether the CIA
destroyed records relating to its
stockpiling of deadly poisons.

"We have evidence that there
are memos which one would
think should exist which no
longer exist," F. A. 0 Schwarz,
chief counsel for the committee
said Tuesday at the end of the

'first day of public hearings im
the CIA's Project Naomi.

Schwarz said that former CIA
Director Richard M. Helms
would be asked about the matter,

1 when he testifies before the
committee today.

William E Colby, the current
CIA director, testified under
oath Tuesday that some records
on Project Naomi were des-

Askcw, Ally, Gen. Robert Sheviii and Treasurer Philip Ashler
signed the pafdon last week. Education Commissioner Ralph
Turlington added his name Tuesday. In Port St. Joe, Burkelt's
lather, W.L Burkett commented angrily, "Oh, this was politics,
pure and simple. Askew has obligated the NAACP to his political
career/'

The Rev. O.T. Stallworlh, a spokesman for the town's blacks,
called the pardon "very much overdue. We never have thought the
boys were guilty. I think the police and all were just, trying to
pacify (he while folks. They had the trial so quick.... Why, they
found them guilty before they ever found the bodies of the two
men."

Bui Jimmy Samson, 30, an ex-convict who now owns the station
where Burkell and Floyd were slain, asked, "How would you feel?-
There were two trials, 24 jurors, a whole bunch of judges and the
5th Circuit Court of Appeals, bul all said Ihey were guilty and one
man can overrule it? That's not justice."

O'Briens Wife
Called To Stand

CIA DART GUN: Chairman Frank Church, D-Idaho, of
Senate Intelligence Committee, holds poison dart gun

, during session of panel's probe of Central Intelligence
Agency Tuesday in Washington. CIA Director William

\E. Colby, who also displayed the gun, told the com-
mittee Inat 37 lethal poisons were discovered in an
agency laboratory.'(AP Wirephoto)

troyed in November 1972 Colby
referred to a memo between
Helms and Dr. Sidney Gottlieb,
then one of the agency's top
scientists, concerning the des-
truction.
j- However, Mitchell Rogovin,

special counsel to the CIA, later
informed reporters that Colby
had been in error According to
Bogbvin, there was no destruc-
tion of records relating to
poisons and no such memo
between Helms and Gottlieb.

DETROIT (AP) - Met with
silence by Charles "Chuckle"
O'Brien, a federal grand jury
investigating the disappearance
of ex-Teamsters President
James R. Hoffa has subpoenaed
O'Brien's wife.

Brenda O'Brien's' attorney,
Richard M. Lustig, was expect-
ed to argue in court today that
the subpoena lor Mrs. O'Brien
should be quashed on grounds of
"marital privilege" and
because she is ill.

The case was set for 11 a.m,
before U.S. District Judge
James P Churchill.
., O'Brien, raised by the'Hoffa'
family, took the Fifth Amend-
ment when he appeared Sept. 3
before the grand jury The sub-
poena for Mrs. O'Bnen was is-
bucd to Lustig last Thursday.

A person does not have to tes-
tify against a spouse under the
principle of marital privilege
which Lustig said applies to the
scheduled 1 grand jury ap-
pearance of Mrs. O'Brien

Lustig also said Mrs. O'Brien
is sick, but he refused to
disclose her illness. He said she
has been under a doctor's care

Rail Subsidy Request 6Unf ealistic'

"as a result of the strain and
publicity surrounding the
investigation of her husband."

Lustig said/he felt Mrs.
*0'6rien~ was, subpoenaed
because her husband "is a tar-
get of the grand jury .. ,and on
thaUiasis, she has a right not to
be called to testify "

O'Bnen is regarded by James
P. Huffa, the real son of the
missing ex-Teamsters boss, as a
prime' suspect in his father's
disappearance The young Hoffa
said last week he believes Hoffa
was murdered i

O'Brien told th'e FBI earlier
he was driving a car belonging
to the son of reputed Mafia
chieftain Anthony "Tony Jack"
Giacalone on the day Hoffa
dropped from sight near a
fashionable suburban Detroit
restaurant where the ex-Team-
sters boss was last seen July 30.

O'Brien, 41, denied knowing
anything about Hoffa's disap-
pearance and said he was in the
area that day only to deliver a
salmon to the home of a Team-
sters official nearby.

Mrs. O'Brien, the former
Brenda Lou Berger Goldsmith
of West Memphis, Ark.,
married O'Brien in June The
O'Briens have moved to Planta-
tion, Fla., near O'Brien's new
assignment with the Southern
Conference of Teamsters.

By SUSAN ACER
'-I: Associated Press Writer
.'-;.'• LANSING, Mich. (AP) -
;."^Recommendations for hefty

;':',"federal subsidies to Michigan
" ;Jrail lines facing abandonment
; " are probably unrealistic, said a
;'';. Michigan congressman of
\''rproposals by the new Michigan

;iCitizens to Save Rail Service.
f •' The citizen's group's rocom-
;;";nx>ndations, approved Tuesday
• •7'';n a conference of rail industry
"•'representatives, shippers and
; '. 'local planning agencies, call for
*;fa moratorium on rail .abandon-

•'"'merit until a new system of as-
' sessmg usage, needs and

', • economic dependence- on the
;-.;rail lines can be developed.
'" ' The group also asked that'
' "during the moratorium federal
'subsidies cover full operating

•-i'uisls of the lines, after which
'federal support would gradually

' "'telinc ' ..
Hep Garry Brown said Tucs-

1-1 day, however, that he has little

hope for Ihc' future of the
recommendations, which Ihe
group will pass to Michigan's
congressional delegation.

"I doubt it very much," the
Schoolcraft Republican replied
when asked it the group's ideas
could ever become part of the
federal ConRaii proposal.

..The., bill,' awaiting almost as-
sured passage in Congress,
would grant a 70 per cent
federal subsidy lo rail lines for
only two years.

Brown said he suspects that
the bill may be amended to
allow decreasing federal sub-
sidies over a four-year period,
from 90 per cciit in the first year
to 4(1 iwr cent in the fourth year,
with- stales'picking up the
remaining operating costs.

Amendments to the ConRaii
bill must be acted upon by Nov.
9.:If no action occurs by.then,
the bill becomes law as is.

• Though Brown and Rep. J.

Bub Traxler, D-Bay City, agreed
that chances of convincing 33
unaffected stales to oppose the
ConRaii legislation are slim;
they are convinced amendments
stretching the subsidization
period longer than two years
could be passed.

"I don'l Ihink any of us as-
sume Ihe continuation "of non-
economic lines in this'stale,"
Brown said: Instead, he said*
•Michigan shippers and rail
representatives would rather

•see decisions based on "in-
telligent compromise" and
sound usage and economic data. '

"I think when they look at this
again, legislators will see that
arbitrary ' .limitations on Ihc
amount.of'money any stale can
gel arc unreasonable," Brown,
said. "Michigan, being* penin-
sular slalc,, has particular
transportation problems."

Conference, opposition to the
bill centered on ils subsidy

limitations and on the fact thai recommendations would allow
il treats Michigan n6 differently , Michigan lo receive up to 20 per
than any of the other, 16 states cent of a federal discretionary
involved in the proposed reor-
ganization.

Another of the group's

fund of tm million, rather than
the 10 per cent specified in the
bill.

People DO

Read Small Ads.

You Didl

Rom now until October 31,1975>ow until October 31,1975 , ^^_ ^^^.ves50
an these GE Major Appliances during

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FACTORY SALE DAYS!

• Benton Harbor teachers have
worked without a contract,
demonstrating our concern for
students' educational welfare.

• We have bargained in good
faith since April.

• Because we feel our proposals
are fair and equitable, we are
urging binding arbitration with
an impartial third party.

"WHY WON'T OUR
BOARD OF EDUCATION

AGREE?"

GE21.8CU. (UNO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
with big Top-Mount Freezer
(6.96 cu. II.j: Power Saver Switch!

Regular Price

LESS FACTORY
*539."

SALE DAYS $CAOO
DISCOUNT 3U

Model CAP 16CR

GE JUMBO 15.8 cu. It. NO-FROST
UPRIGHT FREEZER with big slide-
out basket,,booKshelf door storage,
built-in lock! Only 30V4" wide!

Regular Price S399"'-
LESS FACTORY

SALE PAYS" $C ADO"
DISCOUNT

YOU PAY $489' YOU PAY

Patton WtWS-lW

Bros

$349"

Daily 9-9
Sat. 9-5:30

200Enpirt

Advertised Item
Policy

toch of HMM dilvorliuKl
itwni li required to b<
rwdily .railafch) (or tali
or or below tho ad-
v«rtlwd prlc« in each
AtP • itor«, <xcept «
ipetifieally notod in thii
ad.

1/,-gal.
. Ml. 1"

WHOLt (COSH** '

Safie Farms Dills . •
Stoyfree Mini Pads . . '£•

Teri Towels ..... **» 55*
V AtUABIE COUPON H V AlUABtt COUPON

One 11-ox. Can

Birdseye II
Frozen _ W—

lOe ] Awake | I 5c

$37*1

One 16-01. Can

Minute
Moid

Froien v

OrongeJuice

With Thli Couponrhli Coupon I"

:t Customer I Limit C

You
Pa, ,

With Thl
80*
rhli Coupon

Limit Dm Coupon per Cuttomer • Limit One Coupon per C"tom«r
Volld Thru Tuo«., Sept. 13 41 Volld Thru Tuei., Sopl. li ift

VAlUABLf COUPON H VAIUABUCOUWJN

I

Ono 100-ct. Pkg

Dixie
Bathroom i

Refills •

YO. 124 IP., J I

With Thlt'Coupon I

One I'/i-Ht. IH.

. Crlsco
Oil <

M

With Thf« Coupon
• *

Limit Ono Coupon por Customer Limit One Coupon pir CUitoMr
Volld Thru' Tu«... Sept. 13 41 I Valid Thru Tuei., Sept. 13 ,.44

I I '*

VALUABLE COUPON m VALUABLE COUPON

One 6-oz, Jor

HELLMANN'S
Tartar
Sauce

One 10-01. Pk«.

Aunt i
Jemima
Blueberry
Waffles,.

55
With Thii Coupon

Limit One Coupon j»r Cuitonur ~ Limit On. Coupon per cuihxner
VoM Thru Tun., £pt. M 41 • VollK Thru Tun., Sept. 23 47

With Thli Coupon

VAIU ABlt COUPON • VALUABLE COUPON.

FROZEN |

Rhodes
White ^ ^

20c | Bread Dough | I lie

Wfffi Thfe Coupon

Valid thru fu«V; Sept. 2?""*l

With Thli COM port

„ mltOneCeuponperCuitonier V
Volld Thru Tuei., Soph 11 -4*

V AlUABtl COUPON B VAIU ABU COUPON,

FROZEN
Ono 14-01. Can

Glory
Rug Cleoner

YOU 159
r" I

With Thli Coupon

Limit Ono Coupon per Cuitomcr Limit One Coupon par cuitowr
Volld Thru Tuei, Sept. 11 SO | Valid Thru Tuei., Sept. 11 II

Rhodes |
Wheat

10c| Bread Dough

IWiLoo«ei |
With Thli Coupon I

VAlUABlf COUPON • VAlUABtt COUPON

One 1-lb. Pko.

La Choy
\ 5C I Dinners ,

With This Coupon

Limit Ol» Coupon per Customer
Sept. 23 52 Volld Thru Tues., Sept. 23 .S3Volld Thru Tuci.

With This Coupon

Limit One Coupon per Customei

VAWABlt COUPON •• V AlUABif'.COUl'ON

Ono 1-lb, Bowl •

Promise I
Soft I

Margarine

*-73ci

Heinz 57
10c ' Steal< Sauce

With Thit Coupon

Limit One Coupon per Cuitomer
Volld Thru Tuei., Sept. 13 14

Ono 'lO-oi. Bt .

With Thit Coupon

Limit One Coupon per Customer
Volid Thru Tuei., Sept. 13 56- Volld Thru Tuei., Sept. 13 14 | Volid Thru TueY; Sept. 13 .3

STARKISffUNA
LIGHT

CHUNK
6V4-OI.

.Can

CHEER
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
10c Off Label

3 >
T-0*-
Box 1With Coupon

. Below

ONE 3-L.B. 1-02. BOX

CHEER
LAUNDRY DETIRGENT

lOc Off Lobtl

With Thij
Coupon

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
Valid thru Tucidor, Sept. 13rd :

Pric«» tlftttire Thrv Ttnt., Sept. 23rd

ITIMS OTrtRID rOt SALI NOT AVAILAM.I TO
OTrll* MTAH. MAilM O» WHOVKAVIKS
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Echeverria Picks Next President

Mexico Awaits Its 'Chosen One9

By CHARLES GREEN
AswetatMl Press Writer

s MEXICO CITY (AP) - By
the middle of- next month, 'al-

most a year before the election,
Mexico's 85 million people will
know who their next president
will be '

He will have almost dicta-
torial powers for one six-year
term and then fade back into thfe
obscurity from which he came

Under this unusual system
Mexicans learn the name of the
next president months before he
is even officially nominated

A well-rehearsed group of
farmers or laborers will
demonstrate "spontaneously"
in favor of a certain man on that
October day The news will
flash across the nation
President Luis Echeverria and
'the Institutional Revolutionary
party - PHI, the initials for Its
Spanish name, have picked a

man to take up the red, white
•and green • presidential sash
when Echcverria's mandate ex-
pires Dec 1,1976

Once the president reveals his
choice there is no doubt The
PHI has not lost an important
election in more than half a
century After the man is of-
ficially nominated later this
year he will travel extensively
so the people can see him

But only after 'he: is in .office
will he reveal Ins,private poli-
tical ideology The PHI is not
like a United States political
party. It encompasses almost
all shades of political belief

FOR 1975-76 •> \
Catholics Select
New Class Officers

SPIRITED MAILBOX: Bob Armstrong is unemployed
' but be uses his time to spruce up things around, the
house at'Port Huron, Mich. One project was this red r

.white and blue 'fa mailbox post made of wood. (AP Minnesota 4-H Market Lives-
Wirephoto) ' l lock show

Election of senior, junior and
sophomore 1975-76 class officers
at Lake Michigan Catholic high'
school, St. Joseph,-have been
completed, Donald M., Stock, .
principal, said today.

Seniors elected by their
classmates are Dave Flood,
president; Mark Fish, vice
president; Brenda Story, secre-
tary: and Steve Gentry,
treasurer.

Junior class officers are: Kris
Peterson, president; Mary
Helen Lehman, vice president,
Terese Herzog, secretary, add
Julie Krleger, treasurer

GIRL WINNERS
ST PAUL, Minn t(AP) -

Girls have claimed three of the
top four places m live lamb and
live swine competition at the

Elected by the sophomore
class, are Val .Hohstein,
president; Steve Chiriick, vice
president;' Mary Bazan, secre-
tary and John Spear, treasurer.

Election of freshmen class of-
ficers will be held later In the
semester, Stock said. .

Six months ugo a cabinet
minister let slip the names of
seven men, all cabinet
members, on Echeverrla's list
of possible successors^ They are
known as "tapados" or covered
ones and'are usually depicted in
newspaper cartoons with white
hoods over their heads.

Bureaucrats, politicians <ind
"lambiscones," — Mexican
slang for apple polishers — have
been trying to curry favor with
all seven, supporting a can-
didate or waiting nervously to
stand in line to give the winnci
an embrace and declare eternal
loyalty

Once the candidate is known
he wdl become, as far as inter-
nal politics are concerned, more
powerful than Eche\erna him-
self

Echeverria may have already
made his decision and the
chosen one may already know it.

The president promises his>
successor will be more,"revolt
tionary" than he has been. To
the wealthy and part of the
middle class that means more
government control of private
enterprise, more favors for
labor, stronger agrarian reform
and heavier taxation, social
programs which have earned
Echeverria the animosity uf
some.

Ltpez Brac»m«rt«s

PRESIDENTIAL HOPEFULS: One of these seven men will succeed President
Luis Echeverria, top left, as next Mexican president. Top from left: Echeverria;
Hugo Cervantes del Bio; Porfirio Munoz Ledo; Mario Mayo Palencia. Bottom from
left: Jose Lopez Portillo; Carlos Galvez Betancourl; Augusto Gomez Villanueva

, and Luis E. Bracamontes. (AP Wirephoto)

He says his successor must
continue .these • programs or
possibly face a revolution from
the countryside where many
struggle for existence on the
edge of starvation.

The outgoing president has

almost absolute say in who suc-
ceeds him. A few — probably no
more than a dozen — other
politicians can counsel him and
perhaps reject his first choice.
But they do not have strength
enough to put forward their own

candidate. Whoever is chosen
will be opposed by the National
Action party which _ usually
draws less than 10 per, cent of
the popular vote. Other opposi-
tion parties usually endorse the
PRI candidate.

25% 25%

OFF OFF

SALE ENDS SEPT. 30
Satisfaction Guarantffd or Your Money liac/i

Mt W. MMn M.. B.H
_ n», MMM i
Or O*. JMnfK

MM*
STABS, HOeWICK AND CO.

These are deficiouB, interesting vegetables

syou need for each meal Therefe no waste because you store the
rest in your freezer. > '

_A good idea for tag families. A good idea for smallfwrulies.
* Krtb Ey* quality ̂ vegetables means that you get consis-
stentty good, tender, tasty vegetables. Picked ___
land frown with extnt fare to keep their natural
jcountryfreghneae and flavor. And you can count
on that quality every time you buy Birds Eye
vegetable*. - '
: With lota of variety: Whole Kernel Com,
Green P*^BabyUma«,BlackEyfePe^ Mixed
•VefCtebto Otowcter Pen, Baby Butter Beans,
Cot CfeMn Bcana, and Oemton Whole or Cut
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Coloma Mayoral
Petitions Rejected
By Robert Wooleyi

COLOMA — Nominating peti- commission, and he said his

OHN MULT 10-10, SUNDAYS WED.,THUW.,Ftl.,SAT.

BARBARA WIER
Seeks clerk's p«rt

EUGENE E. BAKER
CtmmissiM cudMate

Hunter Safety Course
The Benton township police department will conduct a hunter

; safety course next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at the Benton
township hall. The classes, open to prospective hunters 11-16 years

r. of age from the twin cities area, will be held from 7-9 p.m. each
•day. There is no charge and advance registration is not required.

lions seeking to place Coloma
Commissioner Robert Wooley
on the ballot for the post of
mayor in Coloma's November
election were withdrawn by
Wooley yesterday.

Wooley, 23, first elected to the
city commission-in 1973, said he
was never formally told the pe-
titions were being'circulated
and the circulators did not ask
his approval.
, Wooley said he withdrew the
petitions after he learned they
had been filed with the.Coloma
city clerk's office.

The commissioner has two
years remaining to serve on the

HERE'S PROOF!
^-/ ^s

YOU SAVE AT

Policy On Student Busing

Mffirmed At South Haven:,/«/
ByTOM RENNEK

'-' S««h Htvn CMreqMHk*
;•-• SOUTH HAVEN - South
-Haven board of education
' upheld its policy of only provid-
'iiig school bus transportation
, for students who live 1% miles
-or more from their school
/building during its regular
v monthly meeting last night.
N''The board decided not to
•Change its policy after hearing a

T group of concerned parents
•'from the Lambert subdivision
'who asked that their Ugh'school
' aged children be bused to school
•^even though they are eight-
i tenths of a mile from the build-
;.mg-
-•-' The parents said they were
-concerned for the safety of their
1 children, noting there are no
'sidewalks along M-140 where
;the boys and girls must walk.
; Elementary-age students in the

Lambert subdivision receive
>bus transportation because
.their school building meets the
'1%-mUe guideline.
.- Supt. Harold Oaarde noted
(hat changing the policy could

/make up to 1,000 additional
•children eligible for bus trans-
"portatiwi. The district's buses
.''currently transport about 1,800
-•Orients.
': He said the 1%-mile guideline
,:*» established by the state
,«pd*r Its bus, transportation
reimbursement program and

"that any transporting of
students under that limit would
not be eligible for state funding.
'.'•In other'matters, the board
•pproved a |4,182,8S2 budget for
tSe current school year and es-
tablished its tax levy as 25.19
mills for operation and debt re-
tirement. .This compares to a:
budget of 13,847,011 last year
and a tax levy of 27.48 mills.
* Gaarde noted that overall

• local millage was reduced 2.27
mills. A special 1.92 mill levy
for improvement of existing
facilities expired and the dis-
trict reduced its debt retirement
levy .3$ mill to 2.11 mills
primarily because of a large
increase in the property valua-
tion of the district.

.The district's state equalised
valuation increased «,293,2» to
|W,729,190. Valuation of
governmental units in the dis-
trict with last year's in
parentheses are:

City of South Haven
$36,094,190 ($29,336,281), South
Haven township $13,326,526
($13,591,361), Geneva township
$5,532,619 ($5,489,302) and Cas-
co township $9,756,027
($9,019,083).

. Gaarde reported that enroll-
ment through the second week
of the school year was down 60
students from last year even
though the high school has a
rcfcord number of students. The
official enrollment is deter-
mined by attendance on the
fourth Friday of the school year.

Current enrollments with last
year's in parentheses are:
elementary 1,714 (1,794), junior
high 537 (563) and senior high
1,093 (1,047). The total is 3,344
compared to 3,404 last year and
S,3«9 in 1973-74.

; The board authorized es-
tablishing an interscholastic
volleyball program for girls.
; Howard Jessup, assistant
senior high principal, reported
that the high school student
teacher program has been ex-
panded to where M students are
Volunteering their services in
tt* elementary and junior high
•choois M teacher aides, hall-
wr monitors and cafeteria and
ataygroond supervisors. Last
yw there were 28 students in-
Vvrvcd in the ̂ ^tm\\.
• The board approved appoint-
tig Craig Ldm M he*d track
CMCh In place of ItoMM Den
C|f wk» Totpei. Den Uyl will

continue as cross country coach.
New coaching assignments

approved by the board included
Miss Linda Wood as cheerlead-
ing coach and Michael OeVnes

as assistant wrestling coach.
The board authorized continu-
ing the freshman baseball
program with John Weiss ser-
ving as coach.

Niles Library Sells Cards
NILES - The Niles community library, 820 East Main street, Is

selling note cards depicting the library. The cards wilt'sell for
$1.50 per box of 10 and will be for the benefit of the children's
library fund. They are available at the children's librarian desk. -

. New Buffalo Township Meeting
' NEW BUFFALO - New Buffalo township board will hold an
information hearing on the status and timetable of the planned
Galien River sanitary sewer system that will 'serve Ihe township,
the,city of New Buffalo, and Chikaming township at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, Sept. 24 at the New Buffalo township hall: The in-
formation reported at the meeting will concern residents of New
Buffalo, township.

Bloomingdale Hearing
BLOOMINGDALE — A public hearing on Bloomingdale

township's new proposed zoning ordinance and map will be held
Thursday, Oct. 2, at 8 p.m., In the township hall, according tu
Robert Pearson, township planning commission secretary. The
proposed zoning ordinance and map are available for public ins-
pection by contacting Delmcr Warren, Monroe street, Blooming-
dale, or the Michigan Printing company, North Van Buren street,
Bloomingdale..

business demands and faith in
incumbent mayor Glenn Ran-
dall resulted in his withdrawing
the petitions. Randall will now
run unopposed.

Circulators of the petitions,
said Wooley, .were Mrs Frances
Wooley, his mother, and Mrs.
llattie Carrothers, wife of can-
didate Norman Carrothers, a
former commissioner.

At the deadline for tiling
nominating petitions, which was
4 p m . yesterday,, there were
three candidates for city clerk
and five for three commis-
sioners' seats.

On Monday, Mrs.'Barbara
June Wier, 20 filed for election
as clerk while Eugene E. Baker,
55, submitted a nominating pe-
tition for a commission seat.,

Mrs. Wier will oppose incum-
bent clerk Mrs. Patricia
Beczley, 47, and Mrs. Martha
Wheeler, 30, who filed her
nominating petition Sept. 9. ^

Baker, a tax accountant'for
Dumke and Associates, St.
Joseph, seeks a" four-year term
on the commission. >

He will oppose two incum-
, bents, and two challengers for

three seats on the commission
Incumbents - William

Wcybright and Mrs. Wavia
i Noack are seeking re-election

and two challengers filed for
spots on the ballot last month.

They are former commis-
. 'sinner Norman Carrothers, 71, -

and Thomas Pratt, 26.
• Baker is seeking public office
for the first/time, and he has
been a city resident since 1957.
'Mrs. Wier is1 'employed,as a '

secretary at Household Finance
'JCorp., M-1S9, Benton Harbor. A
resident of the city for one year,
she and her husband, Jan,
reside' at 340 South Church
street..; ,'

A1973 graduate of the Coloma •
high school, she seeks election
to public office for the first
time. She is a life-long resident/
of the Coloma area.

Besides Randall, two-other
incumbents are running unop-
posed for city offices. Warren
Beczley is seeking re-election as
constable and Mrs. Gladys -
VanDcrVecr Is again seeking
the treasurer's post.

IncJvdwOn*
SIM* Cute 3
MWHMI Forward

IncliKMtcM*
and 100-vlicte tray v - - /

PROJECTOR SAVING tf
REMOTE CONTROL PROJECTOR > , SLIDE CURE PROJECTOR

Our R*g. 89.88 - 4 Day* ^ *', Our lUg. M.S8 - 4 Days
Remote .control
forward/reverse.
Pop-up EditorVto '
correct wrong-way
slides. Sharp F?3.5
lens.

78*8 3.5'lens with 20°

recall, scanning.
Exclusive Bell &

' Howell* slide cube
system. -

OKN DMT 10-10; SUNDAY 11-* WED.,THURS.,FRI.,SAT.

WIDE-VISION BINOCULARS FOR EVERY USE

44 88 44
7x358x35 ^̂ . m 8x35

ZWCF iW m ,< BWCF
Our Rug, 29.88. Wide-vision Our ft«g. 36.88. Extra-wide Our ft*0. 29.88. Binoculars
binoculars'with coated op- 11 ° angle binoculars with with coated optics and
tics. Night vision adapted. fast center-focusing. Save! wide-angle 11 ° vision

POCKET CAMERA
2iee

Our fieg. 24.94
Sensor LED 110 camera with

,—& T, wrist strap, cube, extender, '
:U««*110 Film* Focal »110/12color print film

UPSM xWWMWWW*"*"

o.,

SUPER SHOOTER® SUPER SHOOTER
CAMERA PLUS®'N CASE

7588
Our Reg.19.88

Budget priced camera
uses all types of Polaroid"
film. Black/white, color.

Our Reg.
29.86

Electronic eye and shut-
. ter; automatic viewfinder
and exposure control.

MODELS
SX-70 CAMERA

'Our Reg.
84.88

Multi-feature new camera
shoots pictures .that de-
velop, before your eyes. .

rTOUWOIDSllTO^N ÎUin

LW
t. oniiffl Q.

D.'1,

'P.

' rrrfia K.

POUCOLOR2
TYPE 101 FUJI

*&484
EtgW 3V«x4%".
Cotor Prints.

Copyriatit • 1175 br 8. S. KBEJOt Compwiy

Q«t 8-3'Ax3H"
prints; S«v« now.

POUROIO-
SX-70 FMLM

Take 10 Color
Prints. Save.

Happy Hour Watorcolorr............ w -• - -fZ&± 24 Color.
M-PW ^ortorCoter.,eJM. %«e* J; ̂ P

2rJS;.Tr.«t.on P.por, »0, M*1 •-;•;; i « r̂̂ ^e«P««,M«»^«i.»
-1'?! !?• /T^L î »Mdl 4/P««k ••«

0.1I TiiboW«lof«oiorSo1

455 RIVERVIEW DRIVFi ^ PLAZA RIVERVIEW DRIVE
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Questionnaire Asks Views On Bangor Schools

Herbert Van
::;Horn Jr., 41, has been appointed
f;'ji> BloomingdaVe .village council
•pto till, until March village elec-
teitons; unemred term of Victor
^Cornell who died Aug. 20. He is
vTLmploycd by Eaton Manufac-
V,'turing of Kalamazoo.

BANGOR - Distribution of a
one-page school questionnaire to
all. Bangor school district
residents was completed Mon-
day, according to Paul French,
president of a It-member com-
mittee established to determine
the needs of the Bangor school
district.
- The questionnaire asks
residents' opinions on bow well
the school district is educating
children and whether the dis-
trict should' provide classes In
subjects such as music, art,'
drama, atheltics and driver
education;

The survey was called for by a
blue ribbon committee created
by the school board on Sept. 8.

Over 70 volunteers distributed
the questionnaires Saturday,

Farm

said French, and another 2$ or
30 worked Sunday and Monday.

He said he hope* the qu«-
tiobaire will 'reach all 3,990
Bangor residents.

"We really want to get
everybody's two cents worth,"

said French.
The results of the survey will

-be compiled and'made public.
The results will also be used by
the committee In formulating
its evaluation and recommen-
dations to be submitted to the

school board.
"We would urge everyone to

get.thoee surveys back as soon
as possible," said French.

People distributing question-
naires will return them, he said,
and residents needing more

time can leave them at dropoff
points at Harding's market or
Waite's market. The question-
naires may also be given to any
of the 13 committee members.

Anyone who did not receive
one should contact French or

another committee member.
Formation of the committee

followed the rejection of five-
mill property tax levy proposals
in June and July and a three
mill proposal that was turned
down Sept. 4.

Bemuse of the defeat of the
, millage tasue, the school board
i eliminated II teaching'posi-

tions, all athletic programs; and
some other scholastic and ^ex-
tra-curricular programs for "the
1975-76 school year. '•,'

** ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

" , r-l , ^

Named In Benton
- The «7-*cre firm owned by Mr. and Mrs: Donald, G. Miller at
4053 Red Arrow highway, Benton township,' has been designated a
rt^termlal Farm by the Division of Michigan History. <

In the possession of the family since it was originally purchased
June' 14 of that year by Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Barnum, grand-
parents of Miller. '- •' "_ ' . . ' ,-x

A log cabin built on the property by Miller's grandfather shortly
after bis purchase of the iand still stands today. The grandfather
later built a second home, which the prevent owners occupy today.:

A Centennial Firm certificate will be issued to the owners by the
Michigan history division, and a large metal marker will, be fur-

, nisbed by the Detroit Edison and Consumers Power companies.
"-Secretary at State Richard H. Austin, whose department ad-
ministers the program, said the Centennial Farm program was •
inaugurated in 1948. Since then more than 3,000 Michigan farms,
have been certified as Centennial Farms!" , -

A Centennial Farm is one that has been In the continuous pos-
session of the nine family for 109 years or more, Austin explained.

iFarrti Wives Talk
With Union Aide

By NKK SMITH
8Mt Writer

. Satisfied with last week's visit
"; to AFL-CIO headquarters,
; Laura Heuser, of Hartford, and
• other, farm wives, will visit an
''aide to President Gerald Ford
,ttts week in Washington, D.C.
; The farm women are lobbying
• In the nation's capital telling all
"who will listen that government
and big labor "should not be '
interfering with the marketing
of an agricultural commodity
such as wheat," Mrs. Heuser

WEST. POINT was'the focal
point of the treason of Benedict
Arnold Arnold was given com-
mand of the West Point for-
tifications on Aug. 3, 1780. For
more than a year-however,;hc
had been secretly negotiating
with the British. Once in com-
mand / he arranged with Sir

iHeriry Clinton to turn over West
Point for 20,000 pounds. Maj,
John Andre, the British officer
with whom he had been dealing,

-was captured and Arnold's plot
was revealed. On Sept. 25, Ar-
nold fled to a British warship
and from that day fought on the;
side of the enemy, The World
Almanac notes.

Addresses Of Your
Men hi Government

, Oot a quvsllon. complaint or proWtfn you wont to present to a lawmaker
wtw represents you tn either Wcnhirtgton or Lamina? '

Following Is.a list odU.S. S*notors and Congressmen and State
Rtcrcsentatlvcs and Senators who represent Southwestern AAlchlean along
with Iticlr mailing addresses: ., i -'

U.I. SCHATORS

Phlllfp A. Hort fD)
153 Old Senate Btdg. .

.Washington, D.C. 20510

Robert P. Oriflln 'R)
3S3 Old Sfnate Bidn.
Washington, O.C. 20510

U.S. CONGRESSMAN

. Edward Hutchlnson (R)
2336 Ravbwrn Blda.
Washington, D.C. M515

ITATt »MATORS

Cnorfn 0. Zotlor (ft). Knd Dlst.
State Cafritol iWg.

Gory Bykcr IR>, ?3rtJ Di&t,
• State Capitol Bida.

Lansing, Mich. 46902

JTATI HPmWHTATIVES

ROT MlltW IK), Wtl'Oisl. . Mta E, KCTnHMRI. »Sttl DISI.

LOflStW, Mien. 4WV2
Stat» Cwllol Bldq.
Lansing, Mich. 44902

Harry Omt, Jr., IK). 43rd Diit.

Lomtng, Mich. *W2

Oforrest Slrovw fR>, 42nd nist.

-' , ^^^H ^^H

Now
you can have your

Social Security

Last week the women, plan-
ning to talk with AFL-CIO
President 'George Meany,
settled for an audience with the
public relations director of the

i mion, she reports.
. The man "agreed that

•.brmen, like labor, are entitled
tea coat'of living increase and a
return on their In •pslment,"
according to Mrs. Heuser, com-
nunicationi chairman . for
Mbmen for the Survival of
Agriculture in Michigan.

Her next point was that while
the union ','keej* talking about
tahtinc prices down," it doesn't
seem to realize that "prices are
.ourwages.". .

The'women"plan to tell the
presidential aide that farmers
are upset with the president's
suspension of grain shipments
urtil October and because of his
cooperation with Meany during
the boycott of ships loaded with
grain headed for Russia.

McGovern Not

A Candidate
PARIS (AP) - Sen. George

McGovcrn says he will not be a
candidate for the. 1976
Democratic. presidential
nomination.

The South Dakota Democrat,
answering questions'during a
.French television interview,
made the comment near the end
of the program.

STORM STRIKES
' SAN, JUAN, P.R. '(AP) -
Hurricane Eloise hit the north
coast of the Dominican Republic
today with 80-mile winds and
heavy rains after killing at least •
seven people and causing ex-
tensive damage in Puerto Rico.

DRIV1
ALLTOHH ICY 00011

^78,132^734
•O».w^̂ p

34 M'.A-
***123|45|

DIB IWS

DISBORSIHG OTPICI
3IGMATUKB ; •

K01D-Mf NEGOTIABLE
«inn c

Ask for details.
SAVINGS & LOAN

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

PHONE
983-0134

I

I

I

*

* .

*
*

*:***

Main Office
301 Stat« St.

Village Square Branch Southtown Branch
2717 So. Stat.St.
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Congress
. ; Votes
BY CONGRESSIONAL

QUARTERLY

-; WASHINGTON - Votes of
area members of Congress on
key roll calls for the weeklng
ending Sept. 12 were:

.SENATE
-' Oil Price Controls. The Senate
voted, 61-39, to sustain
President Ford's veto, killing a
bill which would have continued
federal controls which hold the
price of most domestic crude 'oil
down to 15.25 per barrel. The
bill would have extended,'these
controls for six months. (Oil not
subject to price controls sells
tor $11-114 per barrel.) The ef-
fort to override the President's
Veto tell six votes short of the
Btoenary 87 votes, a two-thirds
majority,

Advocates of overriding'the
veto argued that decontrol of oil
prices would allow foreign oil
producers to set the price of oil
produced in the United States
and would result in steep price
increases for the consumer. In
addition, they said, these price
increases would provide exces-
sive profits to U.S. oil com-
pantai.
',.Voting to sustain oil price
control veto: Griffin (R).
r-Voting to override oil price
control veto: Mart (D).

DES Ban. The Senate voted
S4-35 to end the use of the drug
diethyistilbestrol (DES) as a
growth-promoter in beef cattle
until the government deter-
mines that the drug does not
pose a health threat to people
who eat the beef.

* Voting to ban DES in cattle
raising: None.

.Voting against ban on DES in
cattle raising: Griffin (R).

•Not Voting: Hart (D).

HOUSE
•Education Veto Override.

With 89 votes to spare, the
House easily overrode President
Ford's veto of the |7.t-billion
education appropriations bill.
The vote was 37M1 with M
Republicans and five
Democrats voting to sustain.

The Senate subsequently vot-
ed 88-12 to override the veto;
thereby enacting the bll into
taw.

Opponents of the override at-
tempt contended that the bill
was ll.S-billlon more than
President Ford requested and
WwiM contribute to a great
federal deficit.
..Supporters of the override at-
tempt argued that the bill was
only IBS-million more than the
previous year's appropriations
and almost UTO-million less
than the limit Congress set for
education spending.

,' Voting to override education;
appropriations veto: Blare-hard
(D), Brown (R), Conyers (D),
O'NciU (Majority Leader).

. Voting to sustain education
appropriations veto: Hulchinson
(R), Vandcr Jagt (R), Rhodes
(Minority Leader).

Foreign Aid Restriction. By a
238-164 vote, the House adopted
an amendment to a foreign aid
bill that would deny economic
assistance to countries
regularly violating "human
rights."

The amendment named no
specific countries, but a
congressional subcommittee
has been investigating the
treatment of citizens in South
Korea and the Philippines.
Some congressmen have
expressed concern about the in-
ternal policies of India and
Chile, among other recipients of
U.S. foreign aid.
•; Supporters of the amendment

• argued that it was necessary to
insure that U.S. aid intended for
the; needy of a country did not
end up in the pockets of repres-
sive 'rulers. They noted that the
original bill contained a
loophole allowing aid to such
countries to continue if the
President could show that it was
ijideed going to the people and if
Congress did not object to the
President's report within 30
days.

Opponents of the amendment
countered that it unfairly
punished the suffering people of
a country for the sins of their
raters. They argued further that
economic aid should be used for
purely "humanitarian" purpose
and not tied to the political
policies of the United States.

Voliiig to deny aid for viola-
lions of "human rights.":
Blanchard (D), Conyers (D),
Vandcr Jagl(R).
• Voting against denying aid for
violations of "human rights":
Brdwn (R), Hutchinson (R),
O'Neill (Majority Leader),

(Minority Leader).

THE TIME HAS COMETO PUT
PRICE & PRIDE

TOGETHER AG

, A&P
SUPER
BUY

Del Monte
Corn

WHOLE KERNEL
OR CREAM STYLE

Limit 6 Conj PC'

A&P
SUPER
BUY

If we can't do it, nolxxty can.

Limit 3 Cartons Per Customer

A&P
SUPER
BUY

Kellogg's
Raisin
Bran

Mb.
4-oz.
Box

Limit 3 Boxet Pur Customer

A&P
SUPER
BUY

Kraft
Macaroni & Cheese

Pinner

7'/4-OI.
Pkg.

Limit 3 Pockogti rW Customer

SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE

MclNTOSH, JONATHAN
or REP DELICIOUS

Apples
U.S. No. IGrad.

3 69Ib. Bog .̂ Br **

RUSSET

Baking
Potatoes

U. S. No. 1 Grade

201
Ib. Bag •

HOMl GROWN WESTERN MIDIUM

Prune Plums 4«»•t°° Bartlett Pears 4•*1°° Yellow Onions „ i, 59*

Faygo Quarts
CHEAPER
BY THE
DOZEH

12 Quart Btls.
In A Cast

399
With Coupon on Right Page

LeiMr Quantities at Rtgular Retail

f VO-5
HAIR SPRAY

Regular — Hard to Hold

,* 119
Can |

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE

20c Off Lake/

7-0,. C(nc
'siUe' «^ 7

MARVEL SLICED

White Bread
J !</, 100

Sour Cream

Pint
Carton48

ICE CREAM

Heath Bars
6 59in Pkg. ^aflV mm

Prince Pure
Egg Noodles

l-lb. 39<
WHti Cw**rt *n fttfftt

JANE PARKER

Apple Pie
t'/2
Ib. Size

FROZEN FOOD FEATURE

KOUNTY KIST SALE!
P»as & Carrots, »^.». •«, ^^
GrotirPtas, i',-/b.«o, .Oil flî lVC
WMN KorMi Com,
Grt GntH kam, r.
MIXM VoatMMM^

W • . •• • KBB^B*

49
Pricti tfftctirt Wnf., S*pt. 17th thru T**t., t»ft.
In Benion KarMr On if IT1MS OFFIRID FOR SAU NOT AVAILAJU TO OTHiR KiTAIL PiAUM Ot WMOUUUM
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Chuck Roast
ROUND BONI OR

English Cut Roast Cube Steaks

I68
FRESH—Back* Attached

FRYER LEGS
ALL EEFMeat

FRANKS

A&P
Pork Sausage

MOZIM MI4** I t*Y THI MKt 4*4**

Chicken Livers. . 5911 [Large Bologna. . 885.
ALL COOD «J«»

Sliced Bacon . . £ I79
SMOKED

Liver Sausage. 681

Whole Kernel or Cream Style

FKINCH STYLt SLICED

DARK RID

Kidney Beans
SHKfDOfD

Salmi..

3
3
3
3
3

l-lb.
Cant

.Cant

7-/b.
Cant

89
89
89
89

Gotten Con
Cot Wax Beans
Sliced Carols
Shellie Beans

89* IHePottK
VAlUABll COUCOH

OM 4-tt.

Ur*r

-tt. ••• - I

or ri:h |

Friskies 1 1

— vaM nm IBM MOT U 49 • ' VvIM Tim Tm fact' 11 44 YctM TTtni T*** Swt U M ' A VwM Twi — — -. — — JL ̂  . -. _ . JL . — _ _ _ JL _ _

For Cooking or Salads

dexola
Oil

59
Quart

Btl. 1
I r CW CMRI » IJIWtf MfN* JiNM

TTIMS Of FIRED FOR SALJ NOT AVAILAIU TO OTHIR RCTAIL DtALKRS OR WHOLESALIRS
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Electric
Demand :
Forecast |
Is Lower "

LANSING, Mich. (AP) — W"
demand for electric power wilf
not increase dramatically, as;
predicted a few years ago,'two
experts have told a state com-
mission. !

But while one said utilities
should be able to meet demand
over the next few years, tbe
other said electric companies
may be in trouble by 1980; at
their low expected rate of new
construction.

Duane Chapman, assistant
professor of agricultural
economics at Cornell Univer-,
sity, and William Hayes, editor ,
of the magazine Electr.ical
World, cautioned Tuesday they,
could only discuss the nation as
a whole. But Chapman said
Mchigan has traditionary,
mirrored national trends -in
electrical demand. ; i

The pair appeared before the,
slate Advisory Commission on
Electric Power Alternatives in
the first of four hearings on the.
future demand of power and
how to supply it.

The commission will advise
Gov. William Milliken how- to
insure the state has enough
power. , :•• ;

Chapman said the recession
and increased fuel prices have
sharply lowered the projected
demand for electric power.- In
contrast to the predictions just-a. •
few years ago of skyrocketing
demand, his graphs showed a
gradual increase over the next
decade or so.

In Michigan, Chapman said,
' electric demand is related to the
health of the auto industry. . - . ' • •

"The auto industry may never
return to its earlier prosperityj"
he said. "The" direction of the
impact is clear — it would
seriously retard the use of elec-
tricity in all sectors .of

• Michigan." . •'-••>,
But Chapman said electric

utilities were "relatively well
off compared to other indus-
tries. And he said there was
"probably adequate generating
capacity" in Michigan for. the
next decade. , .->•'

Hayes, whose magazine -hatt
been forecasting electrical-
demand for 26 years, said the-
increase in demand for the nejK"
two years will be the same:^
the past — but not for the same<

' reasons. . ' : . . " . . , • . . - ' . .•"•. ' .
< He said the predicted 7.to 18;
per cent growth is a "caictwip'
growth rate from the recess
sum?' and not necessarily a're-.
turn to normal increases. • ;-:s;

He predicted a slower growth-
rate of about 5 to 8 per cent for-1

the next 10 years. But he said
that financial pressures -an,
utilities will drop their reserves
of electric power so that by 1980'
their reliability to provide,
energy could be endangered; .* .'

"If our projected growth:in
demand is right, and the utitii
tics' projected installation rato>
is right, then by 1985 they will
reach minimum reliability,".ho
said. "But if load growth ex-
ceeds projections — say to six- or,'
seven per cent — they could be
in serious trouble by 1880." ' -•'

Hayes said nuclear power. Is
essential to meet future-
demand, and that solar energy
and other alternatives are 20 to"
30 years away. And he opposed
government subsidies or other
public involvement in utilities to.
restrain prices as a "hidden-
cost" that will damage the s«i>-!

ply of capital and eventually hit
the consumer anyway. • "'

NOSTALGIA: Country miisjc
singer Narvel Felts has capi-
talized on nostalgia, making
hits out of songs that fared kss
well several years ago. lie has
just had his first No. I record
with "Reconsider Mo" after
jumping from label to label, for
the past 19 years. (AT
Wirepholo) '.;•".

COST INCREASE . ' - . . . ,
BETHPAGE, N.Y. (AP),j.

Confirming a Defense Depart;
mcnt report, Grumman Aeros-
pace Corp. says a }1 million-;
pw-plane increase in UK cot* «f
its F14 fighter jet «M cawct bf,
a gnvetiimcnt-ordend Mnrtw-
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Experts Don\ Have Answer For Ending Crime
:.'• M ' • • • '"" ' ; ' . , -' ^3 *

-, ! (Continued From Page One) ,
. hy the rich against the poor and whites against blacks. Those
; conditions lead the list for political liberals.
• ' -The conservatives tend to start their recitation with the break-

• down of the family, the dwindling influence of the church, and the
shattered discipline of the schools

.Perhaps the liberals are closer to the mark, perhaps the con-
servatives are. But the crime experts at this conference and others
say they know of no solid research identifying the causes of crime.
- As Georgetown University law professor Sam Dash pointed out,

• people have offered the same guesses for decades. A Johnson
administration crime commission came to about the same
conclusions in 1968 as another government crime commission did
in 1937.

'Though handicapped by the lack of knowledge about what
causes crime, the experts suggest st.me ways of dealing with it.
; -The most optimistic say the changes they advocate might make

1 a.small dent in the frequency of crime Others argue only that the
changes will improve and speed up the way the system treats
criminals and their victims.

• ' • 1 Restore the death penalty because that is a real deterrent to
'crime, argue police spokesman King and such political figures as
Republican Ronald Reagan and Democrat George Wallace.
- ;No, replies Washington lawyer E. Barrett Prettyman Jr., who
has researched the death penalty issue extensively. He says sta-
tistics show that the highest murder rates have occurred in states '
with the death penalty.

• • Regardless «f the effectiveness of capital punishment in deter-
. ring crime, perhaps the people will demand It. An Ohio newspaper

editor remarks, "I think we're an Old Testament nation. There Is
• something in us, perhaps savage, that is only going to be satisfied

by a permanent, visible and drastic punishment."
.Prettyiiian responded, "If we do have these savage impulses, I

.would hope we could get rid of them in some way other than
putting someone to death."
' The issue of what to do with criminals once they're in prison
provokes sharp disagreement, but more and more policymakers

and scholars are leaning toward the View that rehabilitation
doesn't work.

"It's a joke to say anybody is getting rehabilitated in prison.
We'te just putting them in storage," argued Edward Bennett

, Williams, the high-priced and highly effective Washington lawyer.
".I don't agree with those who say rehabilitation doesn't work

because I don't think we've tried much of it," contended Patrick
Murphy; who runs the private research-oriented Police Founda-
tion and at one time or another was police chief in New York City,
Washington and Detroit.

"I'm not one of those people who think there's no hope for
rehabilitation," added Work of the LEAA, which spends nearly $1
billion a year of the taxpayers' money on programs to fight crime.

But those/who argue for continued effort to find ways to
rehabilitate-some offenders agree with their opponents that half-
way houses, job training programs' and the like probably aren't
going to work.with Uie career criminal. '„ • V /

Work said 'he senses a "remarkable degree- of unanimity
between the traditional left and right that something ought to be
done about the recidivist."

> The statistics indicate that most violent crimes are committed
by men under 35, many of them repeaters. ." '

There is a trend among the crime experts to argue that those,

offenders should be locked up, not with any nope of rehabilitating
them, but simply to keep them from harming society for at least
those months or years they are behind bars.

Santarelli put it as bluntly as anyone. "If you locked up
everybody you convicted until age 35, you'd have no recidivism.
The drive to commit crime is gone by 35."

This group of thinkers about crime tossed around some other
ideas, few of them new, some modest, some outrageous. • .

Glen King suggested administering a truth serum to defendants
at their trial to determine whether they'committed the'offense
charged. Mitigating • circumstances 'and punishment could be
considered by the attorneys and the judge later, he sys.

"A federal judge ought to make at least 160,000 a year," grand
juries .ought to be abolished in most cases, and. trials should be
videotaped to speed up the process, 'suggested Williams. .,

There should be some experimenting with a system of requiring
offenders to make restitution to their victims, some others said.

"Full employment," Murphy proposed.
But Jerry Wilson, District of Columbia police chief for five years

and now a crime researcher and writer, offered the simplest
proposal: "I have sort of a gut feeling that if less attention were
paid to crime, we'd be better off."

TIDBITS
Will Attend Faith Workshop

•Donald Stock, Lake Michigan Catholic high school principal, and'
Robert Schmid, middle and primary school principal, will attend
a' workshop, "Community of Faith,", at Nazareth college,.
Kalamazoo, Thursday and Friday. The workshop will be combined'
.with a retreat. Its goal. Stock said, is to build a"greater religious
atmosphere among teachers and students. Later district meetings

-will be set up,to explore how these goals can beWt. Catholic
schools in the Twin Cities; Watervliet, South Haven and Paw Paw
are in the southwestern Michigan district. '

Michigan Tech Dean's List
_ • HOUGHTON — Twelve students from south western'Michigan
attending Michigan Technological university here have been'
named to the dean's list for spring quarter, 1975. Named to the list
were- Brian Berndt, John Bock, Nancy Carlson, James Dcwitt,
Kevin Moss, and William Sundstrom, all of St. Joseph; Mary
Nahan and Rodney Wedge, Allegan; Steven Serdel, Bloomingdale;
•David CouJston, Nfles; Dana Glenn, Plaimvell; and Lee Richmond,
Watervliet.

College Test Deadline
DOWAGIAC - Next Monday is the deadline for postmarking

applications for the Oct. 18 American College test, a standard
prc-college test which students planning to enroll'full time at
Southwestern Michigan college and many other'colleges'and
universities should take before enrolling in classes. Results of the
test are not required for admission at SMC, but students are.urged
to take the test for counseling and advising purposes. Application
forms for the American College test (ACT), are available from the
Student Services office at SMC. This is the last primary test date

.that insures full 1976-77 state competitive scholarship considera-
tion.

Turquoise Open 7 Days
'The Turquoise Treasure Chest, a gift shop which recently

opened at the Benton Harbor Holiday Inn, is open seven days a
week. The Saturday hours for the shop, which are 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.,
were left out of information about the store which appeared in
Monday's edition of this newspaper.

PAST PRESIDENTS HONORED: Twenty past " current president Dr. S.G. Cilella of Niles; past
president Dr. B.C. Conybeare of Benton Harbor, who
served in 1952; and Dr.N Fred Henderson of Niles,
president in 1942. Society now has over 130 members.
(Staff photo) ,

presidents of Berrien county Medical society,were,
'honored last night at 75th anniversary dinner at
Pickwick club'in*Niles. Pictured, from left, are Dr.
John Ames of' Niles, who was president in 1933;

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

Toclav In

MICHIGAN
Transit, Downtown Bills Inked

LANSING, Mich: (AP) - Bills designed to launch a *93fl million
statewide mass-transit and rail preservation program were
signed into law Tuesday by Gov. William Milliken. Milliken also
signed a measure to authorize municipalities to establish down-
town development authorities aimed at preventing further
deterioration of business districts. One of the transportation bills
allows the sale of $150 million in revenue bonds next year to begin
a range of projects, including the start of a modern Detroit rapid
transit system, a Milliken aide said: The bill also authorizes an
immediate $30 million loan from the state trunk line fund to fuel
the projects. The other bill — known as the Transportation

^Preservation Act — allows state subsidy or acquisition of rail
freight lines threatened with abandonment in pending rail reor-

ganization. It also names the Stale Highway Commission as the
agency responsible for Michigan's rail reorganization. The
development authority bill is aimed at stopping the flight of many
businesses from core cities, increasing property tax values and
spurring economic growth. The bill lets local governments adopt
ordinances to create the authorities, which would have power to
acquire and dispose of property, levy property taxes and issue
revenue bonds.

Incinerator Shutdown Order
LANSING, Mich. (AP) - A Swartz Creek liquid waste in-

cinerator has been ordered by the state to shut down in order to
protect air qualityv Operation of the Berlin and Farro Liquid
Incineration Inc., plant is a""clear and present danger to (he
public health, safety and welfare," said Howard Tanner, director
of the Department of Natural Resources. Tanner also ordered the
company to stop hauling additional wastes to its plant and to
submit a plan for disposing of l.S million gallons already stored
on its property. The waste incinerator must remain cold until
stale-approved air pollution control equipment is installed and
working, Tanner said. "Since Berlin and Farro began opcraling
soine three-years ago, nearby residents have complained long and
toad about smoke and odors from the incineralors," Tanner said.
The company failed to honor agreements with Ihc DNR lo submit

i a plan by last Friday for controlling excessive emissions and to
arrange for disposal of the stored wasles, Tanner said, explaining
UK DWt order. '

,
William H. Hadloic

William H. Hadlow, 24, 1009
Southern avenue, Kalamazoo,
died,at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Bronson hospital,' Kalamazob;
following a long Illness.

He was born Dec. 24, 1990, In
Benton Harbor and was a
graduate of Benton Harbor high
school. He was employed >al
Fryling Electric Company in.
Vicksburg, Mich.
, Surviving are his parenls,
William R. and Lorraine
Hadlow, Stevensville; a brother,
Robert Hadlow, Benton Harbor
and two sisters, Mrs. Kathleen
Fisher, Irvine, Calif., and Mrs.
Nancy DeLong, Kalamazoo.

Funeral arrangements were
incomplete today at Fairplaln
chapel, Florin funeral home.

Memorials may be made to
the Oncotagy-Hemotology Fund
of Bronson hospital.

Afn*. Liim McDermotl
Mrs. Lina McDcrmotl, 76,

formerly of Benton Harbor, died
at 4:55 a.m. today in Shoreham
nursing home.

She was born Aug. 26,1899, in
Lakeside and was a retired
nurse. Her husband, Louis
McDcrmqtt, preceded her in
death in 1974.

Surviving are a son Floyd,
LaPorte, Ind.; four daughters,
Mrs. Jay (Doris) Mead, Bcnlon
Harbor, Mrs. Charles (Phyllis)
Sicbcrt, Michigan Cily,- Ind.,
Mrs. Tony (Sharon) Vickey,

LaPorle and Mrs. Patricia
Phillips, Jenison, Mich.; a
brother, -Floyd Perham,
Lakeside and a sister, Mrs..'
Mable Tomchack, Michigan
City.' "J • -" - ' '•' •• ;

A funeral mass will - be
celebrated at 11 a.m. Friday in
St. Joseph Catholic church.
Burial will be in Calvary ceme-
tery.

Liturgical prayers will be
recited al 7:39 p.m. Thursday in
Kerley and Starks funeral
home, where friends may'call
after 7 this evening.

Herbert Krensien'
Word has been received of the

,death of 'Herbert Krenzlen, 71,
5*3 South Victor street,' Cham-
paign, III. He died Sept. 11.
Services and burial were held in
Champaign.

Surviving are his widow
Anne; a step-daughter, Mrs. Pat -
Prothc, Champaign; a brother
Paul, Watervliet and two
sisters, Mrs. Irene Rothcrmel,
Stevensville and Mrs. Mathilda
Stermcr, St. Joseph;

George A. Kroicn
LAWRENCE - George A,

Brown, 97, 112 'North Paw Paw
avenue, Lawrence, died Tues-
day evening in the extended
care unit of Lakcview Com-
munity hospital. He had been a
patient in the hospital since
Dec. 1971.

He was born April 20,1878, in

Berrien Divorces Granted
The following divorces have

been granted in Berrien Circuit
court:

Rissman, Patricia.of Niles
from Gerald. Married June 21,
1958. . . . - . , - • .

Thomas, Charles of Niles
from Loretla. Married Jan. 21,
1973.

Dexel, Blanche of Niles
township from George. Married
Nov. 21, 1964.

Houston,- Shirley of. Benton
Harbor, from William. Married
Oct. 7, 1868.

Hayes, Joyce of Benton .Har-
bor from Theodore. One child to
the mother. Married Aug. 11,
1971.

Rodgcrs, Shari of Benton
lownship from John. Cuslody of
one child lo probalc court's
proteclivc services division.
Married Feb. 22, 1972.

Ferguson, Dcssic of Benton
Harbor from George. Seven
children to the mother. Married
Sept. 24, 1962.

Harris, Phillip, Jr., of Benton '
Harbor from Bcrnadinc.
Married Feb. 20, 1972.

Tyson, Minnie of Bcnlon Har-
bor from Joe. Married Oct. 2,
mi.

Moshier, Sharon of Benton
township from Charles. Four

children to the mother. Married
April 5, 1973.

Scnll, Raymond of New Buf-
falo from Rulh. One child to the
mother. Married Nov. 10, 1972.

It was incorrectly reported in
Ihc Sept. 11 edition of Ihis
newspaper that John Ott, of
Bcrricn Springs, received a
divorce, from Linda Oil. Court
records show Linda received the
decree on a eounlcrsuil.

Beirut Fighting

In Three Suburbs
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -

Security forces in armored cars
shelled Moslems and Christians
.battling in downtown 'Beirut
today;'. but - a cease-fire was
reported holding in the northern
city of Tripoli despite minor
infractions during the night.
'Police officials reported

"several casualties" in Beirut's
Nasra district, where Moslem
Icflisls and Christian righlisls

'dueled all morning with
machine guns. Police and
paramilitary security forces
were ordered to quell the fight-
ing but iwre unable lo bring ft
HOdet control immediately.

Lawrence township and for
many years had operated^ a
sporting goods store in
Lawrence. He also served as a
deputy sheriff for over 20 years.
, Surviving are a son George
and a daughter, Mrs. Charles
(Lillian) Staantonj < both of
Lawrence. His wife Myra
preceded him In death. , ' ~

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Friday in Lawrence
United. Methodist church.
Burial will be in the family lot of
Hill cemetery.

Friends may call at Sisson
funeral: home, Lawrence, until
noon Friday.

Olmglead Riteg Set
GALIEN — Funeral services

for George L. Olmslead, 87,
Route 1, Galien, who died Tues-
day in Niles Pawating hospital,
will be held at 2 p.m. Thursday
in Connelly-Noble funeral home,
Galien. Burial will be in Galien
cemetery.

Mr. Olmstcad was born Sept.
17,1887, in Galien township.

Surviving are' his widow, the
former Pauline Tolarid; three
sons, Laverne, Toledo, Ohio,
Donald,-. Paonia, Col., and
George, Riverside, 111.,, and a
daughter, Mrs. Palricia
Walker, San Bernardino, Calif.

Mr. Olmslead was a relired
farmer.

Cordon Ha\nex
SOUTH HAVEN - Gordon

Hayncs, 62, 103 Clover lane,
Longwood, Fla.; formerly of
South Haven, died Sept. 14 in
Florida hospital, Allamonte
Springs, Fla.

. Surviving arc his' widow
Yvonne; a son Gordon, Long-
wood; two daughters, Mrs.
Janet K. Clay, Kalamazoo and
Mrs.•- Kathleen Pawls,.' In-
dianapolis, Ind.; two brothers,
Marshall Hayncs, Chicago and
Wallace Haynes, Bangor and a
sister, Mrs. John Dec,, Ft.
Laudcrdale, Fla. ' -

Funeral services were held in
Allamonte Springs. Cremation
followed the service.

Memorials may, be made to
the Damar Home for Retarded ,
Children, 6324 Kentucky, In-
dianapolis.

MrsrEdna Scht>r<>r
WATERVLIET - Mrs. Edna

Schcrcr, 60, of Bainbridge
Center 'road, Coloma, died
Tuesday evening at her home.

She is survived by her hus-

band; Kenneth; her father, John
Warsko; five daughters, Mrs.
William A. (Jane) Frank,
Anchorage, Alaska, Mrs.
Donald (Rhonda) Wiltenkeller,
Watervliet, Mrs. Richard
(Terry) Ott, Buchanan, Mrs.
Tim (Cathy) Cabuy, Buchanan,
Miss Holly Scherer, Idaho Falls,

. Idaho; a brother, Alvin Warsko,
Watervliet; and two sisters,
Mrs. Albury (Dorothy) Cor-,
tright, Oxnard, Calif., Mrs.
Frank (Helen) Kelly, South
Bend.

Funeral services will be held
Friday,,at 2 p.m., at St. Paul's
United.- .Church of Christ,
Bainbridge. Burial will be in St.
Paul's' cemetery. Memorials
may be 'made to the church's
building fund. \ • .

Friends may call at Hutchins
funeral,home after Noon Thurs-
day.

Mr*. Julius Stecetuoa •
HARTFORD — Mrs. Julius

(Grace L.) Stevenson, 85, Olds ,
avenue, Hartford, died early
today in Lakeview Community
hospital, Paw Paw. •

Funeral arrangements were
incomplete today al Calvin
funeral home, Hartford.

Mrs. Belly Wright
WATERVLIET - Mrs. Betty

Wright, 45, of route 3, Coloma,
died Tuesday morning at Bor-
gess hospital, Kalamazoo, after
a long illness.

She is survived by her'bus-'
band, Chesley; a daughter, Mrs.
Greg (Brenda) Gclesko, Eau
Claire; her mother, Mrs^ Clara
Blocker, Leachvllle, Ark!; two
brothers, Charles Blocker and
Ken Blockcr, both of Leachvillc,

,Ark.; and two• sislcrs, Mrs.
Louise Cook, Paragould, Ark.,
Mrs. Dub (Calhryn) Hcnsen,
Osceola, Ark.N

Funeral services will be held
Thursday, al 2 p.m., at Church
of Christ, Watervliet. Burial will
be in North Shore Memory Gar-
dens. Friends * may call at
Hutchins Funeral home after 3
p.m. today.
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POLICE ROUNDUP

St. Joe Township
Man Arrested .?

V '', % r- I*

On Sex Charge j
*-n * ' ^ ^ '

, A St. Joseph township man was arrested by township police
Tuesday on a'charge of criminal sexual misconduct in the first
degree after a search of his home in which an alleged pipe bomb
also was found.

. -v Booked at the Berrien county
jail was Richard Herman, 29, of
•3307 Lincoln avenue. He is being
held for federal authorities of
the Alcohol, Tobacco and

'Firearms department for pos-
session of a pipe bomb.

Township police Chief Keith
Mills said a search of the Lin-
coln avenue home, authorized
by the county prosecutor's of-

r fice, turned Up evidence which
ted to/the arrest. He did,not

i release details on the sexual
misconduct charge, but said it
appeared to involve juveniles'*
over the past year. -

A' representative of the
prosecutor's office went along
on the search and authorized the
charge. Also present, was an

, agent forx llie federal depart-
ment.

A hose found running from
the gas tank of a car to the back
of a pickup truck led to the
arrest late Tuesday of a Berrien
Springs man on a'charge of lar-
ceny of gas. from a vehicle, -

Booked at the Berrien county
jail.was Michael Edward Wil-
son, 17, of 1400 North Kephart.
Berrien, sheriff's Sgt. Jack
Knuth said he was.making a
routine patrol through the
parking lot of,Howard Johnson's
Motor Lodge, 298» M-138, Sodus
township, about 11:30 p.m. when
he found the gasoline siphoning
operation. He said the hose was
connected to an electric fuel
pump lathe back of the pickup.

Owner of the car from which
the gas was -being taken was
identified as Wilson Lewis,
Madison, Tenn. Sgt. Knuth said
about five gallons of gas had
been siphoned.

State police of the Benton
Harbor post arrested 'a
Roseville man Tuesday on a
charge of receiving and con-
cealing stolen property 'after ,an
investigation linked him With an
allegedly stolen car from the
Detroit area. ' -

Booked at the Berrien county
jail was Kenneth E. Killian, 17.
Troopers said he was stopped

. while hitchhiking at the Napier
avenue entrance ramp to 1-04
about 8:20 a.m. Earlier troopers
found an abandoned 1973 Pon-
liac, reported stolen- from
Grosse Pointe, in a lot at a fac-
tory on US-33, Hagar township.
Police investigation alleges
Killian abandoned the auto.

Benton Harbor police arrested
a Benton township man early
today after a computer check
revealed he was wanted.on a
forgery warrant and two traffic

' warrants. He was also charged
. with driving, with a suspended

operator's license and having
improper license plates.

Booked at the Berrien county
jail was Willie M. Logan, 34, of
385 Urbandale avenue. Police
said his car was stopped about
2:15 a.m. at Jefferson and Sum-
mit streets. Police said he'was
wanted on the forgery charges
in Elkhart county, Ind. Police
indicated the license plates on
his car allegedly belong "to
another auto.

Benton township . police
arrested a Benton Heights man
Tuesday on a warrant charging
him with receiving and con-
cealing stolen property, i

Booked at the Berrien county
jail was William . Harold
Ballard, 28, of 21S3 Berg
avenue. The warrant, issued by
the county prosecutor's office
and signed Aug. 5, 1975 by Fifth
District Court Judge Leo Cook,

i charges Ballard with having a
stolen two-way radio in his DOS-
session last July.

Two thefts were reported
Tuesday to Benton Harbor
police. Christine Payno, 579 Ed-
wards avenue, told police an
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ADC check in • the 'amount of
JlH.ah ADC identification card
and three speakers were stolen
from her apartment. Preston
Ward, 298 Jefferson court, said
an electronic watch, Valued at
1190, was taken from his borne,.:

Ed Quardokus, 1874 Anthony
drive, St. Joseph township, told
Benton township police Tuesday
clothing, jewelry and old coins,
ail valued at |215, and 110 &
"cash-were stolen from* his car
while it was parked at Roclgy
Gap park. ' ' " - ,"'r:r- -fc

Reduced ^
Two Lincoln township men

booked for investigation Mon-
' day by St. Joseph police (in,
' felony charges of possession of

marijuana with intent to sell'
were arraigned on ' lesser-
charges Tuesday in Berrien"
Fifth District court. ; \

Prosecutor John Smietanka.
authorized charges of posses-
sion of marijuana — , 'a <
misdemeanor — against David'
Richard Kelm, 20, of 3817
Meadow lane, and David Scott
Sater, 17, of 3933 Meadow lane.

Both men pleaded innocent to
the charge, demanded jury
trials and were released on per-
sonal recognizance bond.
Sater's bond was set at 11,500:
and Kelm's at 11,000. ;;-

Arrest Tricf
Here For
Newaygo ':•-

Officers of the Berrien county-
Metro Crime Unit arrested
three men Monday and Tuesday
on charges of breaking and en-
tering five homes .in the
Newaygo area. Moje than $2,000
in merchandise was confiscate
ed, officers said.

The three,. who are to be
transported to Newaygo for
arraignment were: Philip R:
Herclk, 21, of 144 Lemon Creek
road, Baroda; Terry D. Bach,
a, Unco road, Berrien Springs;
and Dexter A. Schlutt, 21, of
8M First street, Barodat They
are being held at the Berrien
jail without bond. , -.I

Metro officers 'wid the arrest*
followed investigation by the
metro unit 'and troopers from
the Newaygo i state police post?
Recovered property included
televisions, guns, stereo equip::
meat, clothing, .tools and hunt-
ing equipment. The break-in*
allegedly took place, last
January, metro officers said. •'.

More arrests on charges of
receiving and concealing stolen
property, are to be made, oft
fleers indicated.

JLETFER DESnbOYED
NEW YORK (AP)-Top FBI

officials, "probably including
former Director J. Edgar
Hoover," ordered the destruc-
tion of a letter in which Lee
Harvey Oswald, made violent
threats 10 days before he killed
President John F. Kennedy, the'•'•
New York Times says in today's'
editions. IV;
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Coloma Chief Raps Berrien Juvenile Office!

KENNETH UNRUB
CMM» PtUce Chief

COLOMA — Coloma Police
Chief Kegneth Unruh has
charged that the probate court
and its juvenile authorities in
Berrien, county are failing to
deal with juvenile offenders as
they should,.

Unruh's comments followed
incidents which occurred
recently in Coloma.

According to Unruh, head of
the city's police force for 10
years, both agencies are
"negligent in their duties to en-
force the laws of the slate in
reducing the juvenile crime rate
of the county." /, .-

Unruh released a three-page
statement dealing with the
problems .encountered with the
authorities.

. His statement said:
/'Juvenile people want to take

truancy and runaways out of the
court system and refer them to
a federal funded agency, such
as Link. , -

"Parents have been told that
their child does not have to at-
tend school at 15 years of age,
also that parents are not res-
ponsible fo the damage their
children cause while they are
runaways.

"We (the Coloma police
department) Were told by one
official not to refer any more
runaways to the juvenile of-
fice "
--Citing the case of four
•juveniles on the night of Sept 9,
Unruh said, "the juveniles
physically attacked a: deputy
sheriff and also fought with two
private citizens on the sidewalk
in Coloma in ..full fiew of six
witnesses" • > "~ _z

One of them was a runaway
girl. The other three were boys,
including two that had attacked
another.officer.last June_ in the
city after robbing.,two'young
boys, according to Unruh.

"After placing a call to a

juvenile officer, the police were
advised to turn the runaway girl
over to Link and the one young
boy to his parents, while the
oilier, two were taken to the
juvenile detention facility."

Unruh continued in Ins
statement, "The very next day'
these same two were back in
town harrassing the two citizens
who were trying to break them
up the previous night.

"The -runaway girl, who
refuses to stay home after
pleadings from her parents
(whom I'personally know to be
fine people) left lank and is now
walking the streets laughing
because the police and her
parents are powerless to do
anything to her.

"The answer we constantly
get from the probate court is
that they do not have the room
for offenders;

"So what is the answer' — Do
we as parents and policemen

just turn our heads and hope the
rising juvenile crime rate will
go away, — or, do we stop
spending money on cake and
cookie rap sessions or do we
start cracking down with some
penalties to ,deter this type of
crime?

"There is just no way that the
people can expect the police to
do their job, without ~the
cooperation of responsible
people in the probate court and
juvenile office," said Chief
Unruh.

The chief's statement con-
tinued, "Where do parents turn
when they have exhausted not
only their money, but also their
health, trying desperately to
save their youngster from run-
ning the streets and headig into
a life of dope and boofe and
crime.

"I'm not talking about the
parents who don't give a damn,
by letting their kids run free

and never try to control their
actions, or even check to find
out where they are at 2 or 3 in
the morning.

"I'm talking about good
parents who work hard to make
a good home for their kids and
then find that they (their kids)
resent the fact that some other
kids can go where they want arid
do anything they desire with no
parental control of any kind.

"These parents turn to the
juvenile authorities in the hope
of findng some help, but what do
they find in Berrien county? —
only to be told that they, as

parents^ are hot responsible for
the actions of the juvenile after
they run away.

"Does this help the parent
regain control of his child?"

Unruh continued, "But when
the child winds up in a hospital
or a mental clinic or in a funeral
home from an overdose of
drugs, then this lets the probate
court off the hook, because it's
too late to help this one.

"Possibly the kid will
somehow reach the age of 17,
and: then the adult court: can
have their day with the young-

ster. This again, lets, the
probabe court off the hook.-"

Unruh's statement concluded
by saying, "What ever hap-
pened to the boys and girls
training school? Whoever said
that it was a "crime to pumsn
the violator"? Someone has to.
take the incorrigible child out of
society until he or she can Un-
derstand that law and order, still
must prevail, both in society
and in the home. - _ •

"Until this is done, there
cannot, and will not, be-any
reduction in juvenile crime in
Bcrrien county."

"There is no way that . . . the police can do

their job without the cooperation of ...

the probate court and juvenile office."

LIST AREA'S MERIT SEMI-FINALISTS
ByALANAREND

Staff Writer
Fifteen students from nine

southwestern Michigan high
schpols are among some 15,000
of the nation's top students

• named semi-finalists in the 1976
National Merit Scholarship
competition,

All 15 and the other semi-
finalists will now compete for
3,800 Merit scholarships to be
awarded next spring.

The semi-finalists were the
highest scorers on a test given
last October to over one million
students in about 17,000 schools
nationwide and represent the
top one-half of one per cent of
the nation's most academically
talented young people.

Semi-finalists must qualify as
finalists to advance in the
competition for scholarships. To
become finalists, the semi-
finalists must be endorsed by
their schools and recommended
for scholarship consideration,
confirm their first test scores
with an equivalent performance
on a second examination and

Fifteen Top Scholars
provide evidence of high
academic performance, and
supply information about < their
accomplishments.

Over'90 per cent of the semi-
finalists are expected to become
finalists and each finalist will be
considered for scholarships
through a final judging process.

The winners will be con-
sidered for one of 1,000 National
Merit scholarships, or about
2,800 'four-year scholarships
worth' up to $1,500 each year.

The scholarship program will
release the names of winners In
three public announcements in
1978. The winners of corporate-
sponsored four-year Merit
scholarships will be announced
April 8; winners of one-time
National Merit »1,000
.scholarships on April 22; and
winners of college-sponsored
four-year Merit scholarships on
April 29.

The 1976 competition is" the
21st conducted by the National
Merit Scholarship corporation
since 1956. In that lime, over
41,800 students have won Merit
scholarships valued at more
than $113 million.

St. Joseph high school topped
the list of semi-finalists this
year with four and Buchanan
high school had three. Dowagiac
high school had two, and
Bcrricn Springs, Coloma,
Lawrence, Brandywine, Paw
Paw, and Lake Michigan
Catholic, one each.

The semi-fmahsts arc:
, RICHARD M. KINNEY, 17,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F.
Kmney, 2716 Highland court, St.
Joseph. Kinncy, a senior, is
president of the student council
and was president of his
sophomore and junior classes. A
member of the varsity tennis
team, French and math clubs,

ALBERT J. CARTER VICKY EAVES TIMOTHY M. BAKSUHN
C*l*ma

Bicentennial Tlieme Chosen
For Blossom,time Festival

A theme that ties in with the nation's bicentennial celebration — "This Is Our Country" —
has been chosen for next year's Blossomtime festival The week of May 2-8 has been desig-
nated for the 1976 Blossomtime observance with both the Grand Floral Parade and Grand
Floral Ball scheduled, for May 8. ,

The board of directors of Blossomtime, Inc., also has established Monday, March 29, as the
date for the Miss Blossomtime pageant All area queen contests must be completed by March
15. The Miss Benton Harbor contest has been scheduled for Friday, Jan. 23, while Miss St.
Joseph will be selected on Friday, Jan. 30 :

The Blessing of the Blossoms, traditional opening event Of the Blossomtime festival, will Ire
held on. Sunday, May 2, at the Trcc-Mendus fruit farm in Eau Claire. Other events on the
calendar Include a visit by Miss Blossomtime and her court to the Great Lakes Naval hospital,
on April 13, the Blossomtime concert on May 6, the Blossomtime fashion show on May 5, the
youth parade in Benton Harbor May 6 and the Blossomtime square dance May 8.

he has not yet decided on a
college or major

RONALD E. LUNDE, 17, son
of Mr and Mrs Marvin C
Lunde, 1414 Niles avenue, St.
Joseph. Lunde, a senior, plans
to enroll at Northwestern
university or the University of
Washington to major in science
or math A former Boy Scout, he
is a member of the science and
math clubs.

KAREN L. POND, 17,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
E Pond, 4325 Laurel drive, St.
Joseph. She plans on attending
Michigan State university or the
University of Michigan to major
in science or engineering. A
senior, she was - one of 23
students in the nation selected
to participate in a course on
oceanography at Occidental
college, California. She is a
member of the science, math
and German clubs and teaches
Sunday school at First
Congregational church, Benlon
Harbor.

STEPHEN M. PIRAINO, 17,
son of Mrs. Dawn L. Plraino, 811
Arislcy druve, St. Joseph,
Piraino, a senior, is a member
of the marching band and is
undecided on a college or
major. '"' .

CASIMIR J. PETUCK, 17,
son :of Mr. and Mrs. Cass
Pctlick, 1547 Ponliac road,
Falrplain'. Pellick plans on at-
tending the University of
Michigan or Michigan Tech-
nological university. He was
president of his junior class and
a winner of the VFW Voice of
Democracy award. .He's a
member of the .Lake Michigan
Catholic high school bowling
team.

DAVID A. RECTOR, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Rector, 605
East Prairie Rondo, Dowagiac.
A senior, Rector plans to attend
Southwestern Michigan college
before enrolling at either
Michigan State university or
Western Michigan university to
major in math or engineering.
He is a member of the National
Honor society, varsity club,
marching band, pep band, jazz
band, and choir. He is also a
varsity tennis player.

JAMES E. MORAN, 16, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Moran,
route 7, Dowagiac. Moran, a
senior, plans to major in pre-
law' at the University ot
Michigan or Kalumazoo college.
A basketball manager for two
years, Moran enjoys intramural
sports and was on the school
newspaper for one year, and is a
member of the National Honor
society.

DAVJD F. HABRICHT, 17, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Habrlchl, 308 West Front street,
Buchanan Habricht plans to
major in biology, but has not
decided on a college. A senior,
he is a member of the drama
club and varsity wrestling and
tennis teams.

LAUREL A. NELSON, 16,
daughter of Ally and Mrs
Maurice Nelson, 316 West
Chicago street, Buchanan. Miss
Nelson plans to major in
theater, but also has not select-
ed a college. A senior, she is
president of the drama club, a
member of the student
representative assembly and
treasurer of her youth
fellowship group al First United
Methodist church, Buchanan.

THOMAS W. TRULL, 17,'Son
of Mr.1 and Mrs. Donald Trull,
302 West Fourth street,
Buchanan. Trull plans to attend
either the University of
Michigan or Massachusetts Ins-
titute of Technology to major in
chemistry. A senior, he is
president of the student
representative assembly and
has been a member all four
years in high school.

VICKY EAVES, 17, daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eaves,
1512 Fulkerson road, Niles,
Miss Eaves plans on attending
Kalamazoo college or Notre
Dame to major in business'ad-
ministration. She is a member
of the Brandywine National
Honor society. ,

ALBERT 1. CARTER, 17, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carter
Jr., 409 North Mechanic street,
Berrien Springs. Carters plans
on attending the University of
Michigan to major in phar-
macology. A senior, he is a
member of the National Honor
society, .thespians, and
president of the German,
science and math clubs. He also
is a varsity football player.

TIMOTHY M. BARSUHN, 17,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.
Barsuhn, 4067 Evergreen lane,
Benton . Harbor. A senior at
Coloma high school, he plans to
enter the ministry. He is a
member of the chess and drama
clubs and National Honor
society.

DALE J. ZOODSMA, 17, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Zoods-
ma, 3303 Corwin road,
Lawrence. Zoodsma, a senior,
plans to go to college, but has
not selected a college or field nf
study. He is a member of the
Van Buren folk dancers group.
His father is president of the
Lawrence school board.

NINA L. CONSOLATTI, 10,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
gelo Consolatti, route 4, Paw
Paw. Miss Consolatti, a senior,
plans to major in biology at the
University of Michigan. She is a
member of the National Honor
society.

Wifl Build New High School
? BERRIEN SPRINGS - Construction on a separate
high school building at the Andrews university school
center here will begin early next spring, according to
Dr. Richard Orrison, school director. The building,
which is estimated to cost $1.71 million, will house
about 400 students in grades 9-12, said Orrison. It is to
open in the fall of 1*77. ,
: This year the high school, with 3K students, is full to.
ctfMKtty, he Mid. High idMl student* are presently

1 to • w*r rt the fltaWUM MMttg. The new

high school will be built on a site adjacent to the
clcmcnlary school.

Funding for the new building will come from the
university, the Michigan conference of Seventh-day
Adventists, the Pioneer Memorial Seventh-day Ad-
venlist church, and other nearby Seventh-day Adven-
list churches.

The architect, Trend and Associates of Kalamwzoo,
is now preparing preliminary drawings of the build-
ing. R will haw ctannmm facilitfen for 4M students

arjd additional facilities, such as a library and
cafeteria, for 500 persons.

Enrollment at the university school in grades K-12 is
823, the highest ever, according to Orrison. To cope
with the increase, 76 over last year, the school has
hired five additional part-time teachers.

There are 131 junior high students and 332 grade •
school students. All three divisions of the university
school showed gain, Orrison said.
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pfFL Li State Of Chaos With Openers Five Days Away
.,

' " J ' Frtoi AsMciatwl Press
The National Football League,

" five^days away from opening its
J973 season, is in a state of
chads
'.The players are angry and

•.disiH-gam/ed.
-'Crrte owners are indignant,
more or less unified, and feel
they have a sacred trust to
uphold the integrity of the
"gaine.
'"Arid the fans — remember
them? — are confused, unhappy

* and tired of having their sports
pages taken up with endless
tales of strikes,' lockouts and
collective bargaining when they
should be reading about flashy
rookies and shrewd game plans
• The New England Patriots lit
the spark in this latest dispuio
When they went on strike and

skipped last Sunday's exhibition
ganie with the New York Jets in
an attempt to force a new con-
tract. New England officials
responded by locking the
players out of training camp.
The fire spread Tuesday with
the .lets and the Washington
Redskins joining the Pats on
strike, and sources close to the
New York Giants and Detroit
Lions saii those clubs niay join
the strike today.

Unity, however, v is not the
players' strong jxjinL'llouston,
Cincinnati,, Minnesota and
Miami, among others, have
come out firmly against the
strike

"We'll play this week whether
it's against the Shreveport
Steamer, New Orleans or New

England," said Oilers'; player
representative Skip Butler. "We
voted 43-0 not to strike at this
time. The Oilers will continue to
practice and will play football
Sunday." •

"We're just going to sit'here
and sec what happens when the
smoke clears," said the Ben-
gals' Bob Johnson "The main-
stream of the league isn't even
behind it."

The litest bid by the NFL
Management Council, bargain-
ing agent for the owners, was a
six-point proposal that, in es-
sence, called for the Patriots to
return to camp and
management to.present a,new
contract offer by Sept 25.

New England rejected the
proposal and the strike spread
to New York and Washington

"We saw a lot of teams giving
New England lip service and we
decided to do nothing wishy-
washy," said Jets' player rep
Richard Ncal. "We need
something to show us they re
serious about doing something
to obtain a fair and just bar-
ganmg agreement

The two sides couldn't even
agree on the origin of the siv
poml offer. Ed Garvey, execu-
tive director of the players'
union, claimed federal mediator
W. J. Usery had originally
proposed eight points, two of
which would have increased
i osiers from 43 to 46 players
until Oct 1 and temporarily
reinstated the old 1970 contract.
Both points were turned down
by the Management Council.

Sargent Karch, executive

director of the Council, said
Uscry-never .recommended the-
c;6at points and that Garvey
had a hand In preparing them.

The Management Council met
Tuesday night to talk things
over and spokesman Terry
Bledsoe said afterwards, "I
would have to say the regular
season is in jeopardy. We have
three clubs which have voted
not to strike and three clubs
which voted to strike — and the
rest are floating some place in
between "

An Associated Press survey
found that five teams are on
strike or on 'he verge of
striking, seven teams are dead

'set against a strike and the
other 14 haven't decided what to
do yet.

-<-¥nm Associated Press
•' The Pittsburgh Pirates took
somj: extra batting practice at
Wrigley Field. Wasn't it nice of

. the Chicago Cubs to supply the
pitchers?- -

With the aid of the Chicago
staff, the Pirates raised their
batting averages — and plenty
of eyebrows — with 24 hits en

"route to a record-making 22-0
victory Tuesday

'Rennie Stennctt was the most
ferocious of the Pirate bombers
— Wasting out seven straight
hits.'for a modern major league
record In addition, the Pirate
second baseman tied a major
league mark'by getting two hits
in two separate Innings.
_ "The 'Pirates as well set a
record for the most lopsided
Shutout margin in modem
baseball history.

•Stennctt called his extraor-
dinary performance "lucky"
and thought that his record hit

—a triple in the eighth — might
have been an out.

"1 thought that hist one might
be caught," said ithe second
baseman whguised his batting
average 11 points to 287 "I hit
it real good, but I was afraid it
was starting to float."

Stennelt led the hit-happy
Pirates with a triple, two dou-
bles and four singles before he
was lifted for a pinch runner in
the eighth You have to go all
the way back to 1892 to find a
player who got seven hits in a
game — Wilbert Robinson of the
old Baltimore Orioles.

Every Pirate in the starting
lineup had at least one hit and
scored at least one run, Their
22-run total was the highest in
the majors this season and the
most in the National League
since Sept. 2) 1937, when.the
Milwaukee Braves routed the
Cubs 23-10.

The victory kept the Pirates

six games in front of the
Philadelphia Phillies in the Na-
tional League East The Phillies
kept pace with the Pirates by
beating the St Louis Cardinals
4-3 in 13 innings. .The Pirates
and, Phillies open a big, two-

'game series in Philadelphia
tonight.

Elsewhere in the National
League, the Houston Astros beat
the Cincinnati Reds 5-1; the New
York Mets nudged the Montreal

Expos 4-3 in 18 Innings; the Los
Angeles Dodgers trimmed the
San Diego Padres 5-2 and the
San Francisco Giants topped the
Atlanta Braves 7-6.

Mike Anderson's 13th-mnmg
sacrifice fly sent home pinch-
runner Alan Bannister with the
winning run as Philadelphia
beat St. Louis. Greg Luzinski
drew a leadoff walk from Mzke
Carman, 3-7, and went to second
on Dick Allen's single, chasing
Carman for Harry Parker, who
walked Mike Schmidt before
Anderson lifted his long flyball
to center.

Reggie Smith's blow roller
brought home Lou Brock and
tied the game at 3-3 in the sixth'
Brock had doubled and taken
third on a groundout

Larry Dicrker pitched a five-
hitter and Milt May knocked in
three runs, leading Houston
over Cincinnati. The Astros
scored early off slump-ridden

Seven Hits
For Stennett

CARRIES BIG STICK: Rennie Stennett Hashes seven
fingers — one for each straight'hit he made in
Pittsburgh Pirates' 22-0 win over the Chicago Cubs
Tuesday in Chicago. Stennett and his bat set modern
major league record with the seven consecutive hits
and equalled the all-time mark. (AP Wirephoto)

CHICAGO (AP) - "It's tough
enough to get to the plate seven
times in a game let alone get
seven hits," mused Pittsburgh
Pirate Manager Danny Mur-
taugh about Rennie Stennett's
modern major league record set
against the Chicago Cubs.

"Unreal, just unreal," echoed
Pittsburgh batting'coach Don
Leppert. "You know, t could
throw batting practice forever
and not have a guy get seven
straight base hits. Imagine do-
ing It in a game."

Yet, the 24-year-old
Panamanian's feat — not
achieve! since Wilbert Robin-
son of the old Baltimore Orioles
did it in 1892 — did. not par-
ticularly stir the dressing room
of the Pirates who are notorious
for their batting prowess and
dominance of the National
League Eastern Division.

Neither were the Pirates es-
pecially excited about the 22-0
margin of their victory over the
Cubs, the most lopsided shutout
in the modern major league
baseball history.

Stennctt was happy about the
four singles, two doubles and

skipping triple he lashed
against the Cubs, but the lithe
young inflcider recalled wryly
his last visit to Wrigley Fluid for
a July 4 doubteheader; • .

"1 got hit in the head and
didn't play," he said, i

Stennett also tied a major
league mark held only by-three
other persons when he rapped
out base hits twice in a single
inning on two occasions. Me
doubled .to lead, off the first
when the Pirates scored nine
runs and sent 14 men; to the
plate, then singled a second
time at bat in the first. He
singled In the third, and led off
again in the fifth with a single.

The Pirates batted around
again in the fifth, picking up six
runs, and Stennett lined a dou-
ble to left-center in his second

:trip to the plate that inning.

He led off Hie seventh with a
single, eventually scoring his
fifth run of the game — a Na-
tional League high this season
— and with'two out in the
eighth, lined the record shot, a
triple, on a low line to right
field. ;

Jack Bilhngham, 15-9.
Billingham has won only one of

-his last six starts during the
tdllbpin, with an earned run
average of 7.12. < '

Del Unser's • bases-loaded
walk with two out in the 18th
inning gave New York its vic-
tory over Montreal in the lon-
gest game of the major league
baseball season. Unser walked
on four straight pitches from
Don DeMola, 4-8, to end the
marathon four-hour, 29-mlnute
affair. The previous longest
game this year was a 17-inning
meeting between the Texas
Rangers and Cleveland Indians
on June 8.

Roy Staiger and Mike Phillips
singled and Jerry Grote walked
before Unser's gamewlning
walk. , -

Mike VaU of the Mets had his
hitting streak stopped at 23
games. New York's young sen-
sation, who had tied the Na-
tional League record for rookies
with the hot streak, was held
without a hit in seven official
appearances.

Jimmy Wynri slugged his 18th
home run and Dave Lopes stole
two bases as Los' Angeles
defeated San Diego behind the
five-hit pitching of Rick Rhodcn
and Charlie Hough.

Willie Montane/.' run-scoring
single in the ninth inning gave
San Francisco Its victory over
Atlanta. Montancz' game-win-
ning hit followed inning-opening
•singles by Bobby Murcer and
Gary Matthews off Tom House,
7-7. The Giants had tied the
game an inning earlier on Gary
Thomasson'b sacrifice fly.
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McMillan's Title Dreams At End
; Heads List Of Veteran NFL Players Put On Waivers

Fnm Associated Press
; • "The drc;,n. of any athlete is

;tfl'-]ilay (in a championship
;tcam," said Ernie McMillan. "I
-wouldn't like to look back after
|15 years and say I'd never done
•that."

''. But at ago 37, McMillan's
;drcam appears to be at an end.
• McMillan, co-captain of the
''St. Louis Cardinals and one of
;the most dependable offensive
•linemen in the National Football
ILeaguc for over a decade, has
;been told his services are no
•longer needed.
;• McMillan headed the list of
•players placed on waivers
'Tuesday as, amidst the turmoil
3rf;thc strike situation, NFL
•teams went aoout the routine
'business of paring their rosters
lo the regular season limit of 43
jfor Sunday's scheduled opening
games.
! The chances of McMillan
earning that Super Bowl ring cf
Ms oYMim are remote. His only
dope is that some club, gearing
for * title run, will decide his

years of experience might be
more valuable than Ihc strength
and speed of some younger
lineman.

McMillan lost his starting left
tackle job with the Cardinals to
Roger Finnic, eight years his
junior.

"It was the toughest decision
we have had lo make since all of
us came to St. Louis three years
ago," said Joe Sullivan, the
Cardinals' director of opera-
tions. "It was based on who we
felt could help us the most right
now. As far as all of us are con- -
cerned, Ernie is an All-Pro, a
leader, and everyone respected
him."

He is also a man with an un-
fulfilled dream. ,

The Cards also dropped a trio
of NFL journeymen — defensive
end Willie Ilolman, defensive
tackle Greg Wojcik, running
back Hubert Ginn — and gut
defensive lineman Charlie
Davis from Pittsburgh for a
draft pick.

Pittsburgh pulled a surprise
by cutting running back Preston
Pearson, an eighth-year man
who started two games last
season and was the team's third
leading groundrgainer even
though he missed five games

due to a hamstring injury.

A number of players were
fortunate to be plucked off the
waiver lists as soon as their
names showed up. Chicago
claimed veteran linebacker
John Babinec* from Houston,
Cleveland obtained safety
Jimmy Hill from Green Bay and
San Diego acquired rookie
linebacker Drew Mahalic from
Denver.

Miami 'dropped, rookie Morris
Owens, leaving the Dolphins

"with only three wide receivers.
Kansas City cut veteran wide
receiver Andy Hamilton and
picked up rookie tight end
Walter White from Pittsburgh.

Los Angeles, searching for a
punter, cut Jim McCann and
signed Duanc Carrcll, who had
been dropped by Dallas. The
New York Giants released three
players, including veteran
linebacker Bruce Bannon, while
the cross-town rival New York
Jets cut reserve quarterback
BillDemory.

TH',r WHEEL ALIGNMENT
BALANCING

I 1.111. M '•:• ».«...
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TIRES
TOUR OINIRAL TIM MSTRIIUTM

Should the strike spread into
the regular season, the players
will be hurt financially more
than the owners, at least for the
first few games. The average
NFL player made »42,000 last
season, 85 per cent of it spread
out over the 14 weeks of the
regular season.

The average player would lose
about $2,590 for each game he
misses. Someone- in the upper
bracket, like the Jets' Joe
Namath, stands to drop about
$30,000 a game.

The owners have long claimed
that they are lucky to break
even over the regular season
and depend on the income from
exhibition games to get'into the
black* Now that the preseason is
over it would not be surprising

If some owners, many of whom
are independently wealthy,
prove less than panic-stricken
at the'prospect of missing a
game or two. Certainly they are
unlikely to sacrifice what they
consider the very structure of
the game'in order to insure a
prompt kickoff

The biggest fly in the contract
ointment concerns the Rozelle,
Rule When a player wants to
move to another team, he plays
out his .option for one year and
then makes a deal lor himself
with another team.'If bis new.
dub and his old club agree on
compensation, everything is'
One. If they don't agree, Com-
missioner Pete Rozelle steps in.
and decides the issue. "

Players claim this prevents a
man from making a good deal

for himself. Owners lay it is vi-
tal to keep.balance In th>
league. Complicating the issue
are current lawsuits challeng-
ing the rule in' San Francisco
and Minneapolis courts. ,/,

If there te one thing certain fit
' thte situation It is that nothing is

certain. The Council's executive
committee, consisting of owner*
Wellington Mara of the Giants;
RanUn Smith of Atlanta, Ralph
Wilson of Buffalo/Art Modell of

' Oevetand, Joe RobWe of Miami
and .George,' Halas Jr. of
Chicago, planned to meet today
to discuss the latest develop-
ments.. -, ,< ij

Several clubs, including the
(Hants, Detroit, New Orleans,'
Buffalo and Houston, also
planned meet'ngs today.' V

Records Fall In 22-0 Wrigley Field Massacre

Hit-Happy Hues Batter Cubs

CUB BOBBLE: Chicago Cub pitcher Tom Dettore bobbles throw as Richie Hebner
(right) of Pittsburgh Pirates is safe at first in fifth inning of Tuesday's game at
Chicago. Dettore bobbled toss from first baseman Andy Thornton. The Pirates won
22-0. (AP Win-photo)

Oklahoma Remains
Atop AP Grid Poll

U-M Second, MSU Nowhere I
FTWTI AffitcUM Prcn

Mighty Oklahoma maintained
its hold on the top spot in the
weekly Associated Press college,
football rankings today' by an
overwhelming margin, but
there's an Interesting battle
shaping for runner-up honors
between Big 10 powers
Michigan and Ohio State.

The defending champion
Sooaars, on the strength of 53
first-place votes in the Top
Twenty balloting''.released
Tuesday, compiled 1,130;of a
possible' 1,140 points from a na-
tionwide panel of 97 sports
writers and . ' broadcasters.
Oklahoma was Impressive Sa-

Furlow Kclurns
Big Ten scoring champion

Terry Furlow will be among sltf
Icltermcn who'll return for
Michigan State's 1975-76 varsity
basketball season. .They 6-5
three-year letlerhian. senior
from Flint, paced all conference
scorers'.last-season with a 21.4
average. . : .

tuntay in whipping Oregon 62-7.
'A scant nine points separate

second-ranked Michigan and
No. 3-rated Ohio State. The
Wolverines have amassed 031
points and the Buckeyes 922
with each team collecting a pair
of first-place votes. Michigan
topped Wisconsin 23-6 and Ohio
State disposed <>' Michigan State
21-0 last weekend.

Oklahoma; Michigan and Ohio
State ranked 1-2-3 a week ago.

Also repeating from last week in
the fourth through sixth spots
were Southern California, Mis-
souri and Nebraska. Fourth-
ranked USC has 685 points after
beating Duke 35-7, Idle Mis-
souri, Nor 5, polled 632 points
and sixth-rated Nebraska
received 478 as a result of a 107
victory over LSU. N

Penn State climbed lo seventh
from 10th with 433 points after
defeating, Stanford 34-14, and
Texas and Tennessee moved in-'
lo the Top Ten for the first time
this season. : .

Texas, 12th last week, ad-
vanced to eighth With '427 points

by beating Colorado State 4<MI
and Tennessee jumped from
20th to 10th with 310 after
downing Maryland, which had
been 14th, »•«. ,

Notre Dame, 17-3 winners
over Boston College Monday
night, remained ninth with 392
points.

Auburn, Michigan- State, '
Maryland and North Carolina
State suffered a lost weekend
and all dropped out of the Top
Twenty.

The AP's Second Ten lists of
Texas-A&M, UCLA, Florida,
Alabama, " Pitt, Arkansas,
Arizona, Arizona Stale, Miami
of Ohio and West Virginia.
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LEilSE!
FOR LESS

Whether you need one or a hundred vehicles,
Twin Cities can tease you the car or truck
of your choice/and allow you to free that capital
you've had tied up needlessly. Experience is
what counts in the leasing business, and

im euTMNm we have it. pur affiliation with Vandenberg
Leasing of Holland and Grand Rapids gives you the fastest and
most reliable service in Western Michigan. Visit or call today end
let us explain the advantages of leasing for your individual case.

TWIN CITIES AUTO LEASING CORPORATION
1M W, JriMn / Phone 61C-925-3231

WA Mill
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St. Joe Plans Victory Gift
Dickinson's 25th Anniversary Friday

COURAGEOUS REED: Dave Reed lost his left arm in
a farming accident at the age of 10 but didn't let the
disability stop him from playing ./football. The

'youngster is now the 'starting center on the Ed-
Wardsburg football team. (Staff photo)

A victory would bo the best
way for the St. Joseph Bears to
celebrate Friday night's 25lh
anniversary of Dickinson
Stadium.
• Trying to spoil the party will
be Battle Creek Lakeview,
coached by former Bridgman
mentor Al Fischer.

- The 7:30 p.m. game marks the
debut of Lakeview in the Big
Seven. It will also be the first
game ever between the highly-
successful Class A schools.

•Lakeview, which has three
straight winning seasons behind
it, Including a 7-2 record, last
fall, comes to St. Joe off last
,week's 20-7, triumph over
Harper Creek.

Meanwhile, St. Joseph will be
opening defense of its-
conference championship with
an eight-game winning
streak the longest ' m
southwestern Michigan. •

The anniversary will undoub-

\-'

tcdly bring a tot of fond gridiron
> moments lo the minds of St. Joe
fans, but for the Bears down on
the field, it will be the game that
counts.
. Dickinson Stadium was

dedicated 23 years ago on Sept.
22, 1950 with a 13-7 triumph over
Three Rivers before 4,600 fans,
at that time the largest crowd
ever to witness a football game
in St Joseph.

St. Joe is coming off an un-
convincing season-opening 14-8

- victory over Lakeshore, and
coach Ike Muhlenkamp knows
his Bears must show
improvement to shake the "un-
derdog" tag he has put on them

"We need a lot of work on
techniques and execution, on
offense especially," says

- Muhlenkamp while noting game
films showed the Bear linemen
were} "not calling the right
combination of blocks" while
the backs were "not running in

3leed Overcomes Disability
;i
il

... . _

Eddie Center Plays With One Arni
y, .ByJACKWALKDEN
'-I SMI Sp»rte Writer ; '̂
3: Dave Heed has always'been
•called a hard working, gutty'
~kil. > * -*\

And one doesn't have to look;
too bird to find out why.. Reed,
the starting center on the Ed-'
wardsburg football team, has
jutt one arm. :

At the age of 10 Reed lost his
left arm in a farm accident.
WUle shoveling corn into a
grain auger, be slipped on some

/of the loose corn and fell Into the'
- machine. The disability has not
- h*A him from doing the things

be wants to do, however.
"Dave's a real hard worker,"

Bkrardsburg coach Ted Peak
sips "He's the type of kid that
you just give him a job and he
don it. He's used to hard
vinrk." 'I—

Reed is a muscular 9-8, 155-
pound junior. His shynesn
aftrws him to make his actions
apeak louder than' his words.

"He's relatively quiet," Peak
nays. "He's not what you would

iCdl a team leader but he doesn'.t
V take a back seat tb_ anyone

eKner.".' - ' % ' - ' * ' . " . •
^That' he doesn't.-"The.same
summer Reed was involved jn

'the'accident he still came back I
. tnnlay little league baseball. He

not oiily played but he played
-will. ' .' "'-' '

His baseball career didn't
stop thue, either. Last,spring
Ited was a member of the Ed-
die baseball' team. Though he

, didn't start, he did see* a lot of
action.

"He usually, tnak'es contact
white betting," Peak says. "He
even broke four bats >ast
season. Oh defense he catches
the ball, flips it up In the air,

'throws his glove off and then
grubs the ball to throw it in.

"He's well coordinated and
' compensates well for balance.
He never seems to let anything
got him down. He's not the type
of person that will lei it bother
hkn If someone says something
*out the disability."

His sense of humor was shown

...vividlyc. during his freshman'
,'5y«fcof>otball. Bob,Gable,"the

Eddie freshmen coach then, had'
xife players down oh ail tours for
. a particular drill' When Gable

• came across Reed'he screamed,
,'f'You don't, have botlf hands

down." '.,fj ' - " -
Dave shot,back, "I only have

one hand." , * ",
, -.While Gable turned an em-
harassing red! the whole"team1

• laughed, including Reed. ̂

At first Reed was a little
apprehensive about playing
football.

. s "I was a little scared because,
• 1 didn't know how I'd do," he

explained. "I thought I-might be
at a disadvantage but my
brother went out so 1 thought I'd
try, too. I didn't feel that I
should be treated' special
thugh."

And Reed has certainly not
,rnrt the Eddies. .'

"Dave's played very well,"
Peak said. "After looking over
the video ,tape of Friday's White.

i Pigeon game "we feel that the
one man that didn't hurt*us was

- their ndserman Dave,sticks his
,/: hoseuh 'there 'and staysj With

;' "-"He's a very'good 6'locker,
'•-.'probably as effeclive^as we've

ewr'hadr. He may have'a little
weakness'on a slant to'the left.
He's'real quick in snapping the

. baU and" getting to .his blocks.1'1

Peak ' also -believes Reed
would make an excellent defen-
sive player were it not for the
handicap. In Friday's game
'with White Pigeon he even
nude a tackle of a Chief player
who had intercepted a pass.

"We pretty much figured
- before the season that he would

start at center," Peak added
"We had watched him play-on
both, the freshmen'and junior
varsity teams and all of. the
coaches'commented on what a
great- blocker he was. We as-
sumed that he would have very
little problem breaking in." ' ,

And that he has not. _, -

•the proper places."
St.' Joe has been working hard

on correcting these faults in
practice this week, and
Muhlenkamp feels his squad
will "execute much better"
Friday night.

Quarterback Dave Ziebart led
the Bears last week and was
named offensive player of the
week The senior signal caller
scored the winning touchdown
in overtime and completed 9 of
16 passes for 100 yards. The
leading rushers were fullback
Scott, Wolff with 87 yards and
tailback Jay Ciaravmo with 62
yards

Tackle John Donahue was
selected as the defensive player
of the week, but he'll be at
middle guard this week Steve
Toney will be at tackle in a
move which gives the Bears
more si^e on the defensive line
The starting middle guard last
week, Leo Pickar, is slowed by a
sprained ankle.

Running back and defensive
halfback Dave Tibbitts suffered
a rib injury last week, but like
Pickar, should see some action
Friday.

Lakeview had a balanced
running attack in its opener
with four backs ge'tting more
than 50 yards apiece — junior
quarterback Phil Brewster,
junior halfback Joel Manby,
junior halfback Rick Perry and
senior fullback Greg Fleeh.
Flees is quick with 10.3 speed

Camdafc Cup Race
Aguai Postfjoued

DETROIT (AP) - ,Yct
another day of low-velocity
winds has postponed what could
be the final race in the Canada's
Cup sailing championships on
Lake St. Clair until today.

Sunday's race was canceled
because of a lack of wind and
Monday's race was declared in-
valid when the contenders, Gol-
den Dazy and Marauder,
couldn't finish the race within a
six-hour time limit.

The U.S. contender, Golden
Dazy of the Bayview Yacht
Club, is leading'the series 3-2.
The first boat to collect four
points is the* winner of the cup,
so Canada's Marauder needs a
.victory today to remain in the
competition, ' <
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Hoo§ier Teams Beat Bear§
PORTAGE, Ind. - St.

Joseph's harriers didn't fare too
well with two powerful Hoogicr
squads here Tuesday. Elkhart
ended with 28, Portage 45' and
St. Joe 55.'

Jim Harris of Elkhart won
' first with 12: K over two and half

miles. The Bears' Tim Dine was
third in 12:34 and Jeff Cullender
ninth.

The Bear junior varsity was
last with ft? white Elkhart won
with 22. and Portage was second
at ,18. Todd Matson was St. Joe's
Inp'finishcr with a ninth.

Owfteg.
3.97

It noatsl '/4-mile team. Hand made. Stainless steel. Qt. vacuum bottle, cup-cap.

"••7 Moktod Ham**
AddMtabto strap

Bucks Break Marks But RV Wim
BUCHANAN — Three runners

broke the old Buchanan cross

country course record but River
Valley edged Buchanan Zft-M in

a Bkwsomland match here
Tuesday.

Tnc Mustangs' Dave Rfcth

was first.with a!new mark of.
17:00 while Dfno Jackson of the
Bucks followed with 17:18 and
Terry Siiancr of the Bucks
posted a 17:25. Denny Zebell of
Valley and Rich Humphrey of
Buchanan were fourth and fifth,
respectively. :

Spurt Sign Sullle Wither Netxi Seoul

Owftoo.
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SAN ANTONH), Tex. (AP) -
Mck Smite, HIM ww Mp scnrw
tnr tn* Unlvmltr »f

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -
DM WUk«r, ImWlinM Trtfte-A
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humidity-proof Nnlnô  M«ny lengtht. For rtltat with mounted «cop«. Save.

PLAZA RIVERVIEW DRIVE

for the 100, while Flees is a
hard-running 210-pounder.

The Spartans also have some
big linemen, with 235-pound
senior tackle Marc Stevenson
considered an all-state pos-
sibility. Roverback Tim Quinn
is another stalwart Lakeview
defender.

The kicking game could be of
'particular importance Friday.
St. Joseph's Frank Bock earned
the Bear "game breaker
award" for two field goals
against Lakeshore last week,
and Lakeview's Dan Peters won
two games for the Spartans last
year with field goals.

This is Fischer's first year as
Lakeview's coach. He came to
the Spartans from Battle Creek
Springfield, where he had 45-8
record, three KVA crowns and a
mythical state championship

.
x-cllnchod division title

Tinman's • _ _
Pittsburgh », Cnlcago 0
Houston 5f Cincinnati I
Now York 4, Montreal 3, IB Innings
Philadelphia4, SI.-Logls3,13 Innings
Los Angeles 5, San Diego 2
son Francisco 7, Atlanta £ ,

Wednesday's Ognwt
Atlanta (Morton 17.16) at Son Francisco

(Montefusco 13-9)
Pittsburgh. (Klson lO-'l) M Philadelphia

(Underwood }411), (n)
Houston (Cosgrove 1-1) at Cincinnati

(Norman 10-4); (n)
Chicago (Burrts U-1Q\ a1'N«w.Yerk

(Swan 1-2), (n)
Montreal (Renko 5-12) at St. Louis

(McOlothen 15-11), (n)
Son Diego (Mclntosh 8-14) at L« An-

odes (Messersmlth 1714), In)

TMMoy'i. RMuHi

CttvMMji (Horrlmi 7-4) ot D*froii
ICulmMi M7), (it)

Cincinnati at Atlanta, (n)
Pittsburgh at Phllddelonld, (nl
Chicago at New York, (n)
Montreal at St. Louis, (n)
Only gomes scheduled

i City « Minimum
—InlCwtrolt, (n)

jtCMun, (n)
CantonMmTM«, <n>
ODlVWMKMfkJIM

UUfTERNSALE HUNTING KNIFE ALL-STEEL BOTTLE

the radial tire people

ARIAI DEUIXE
AUIIILCHAMPION

BR78-I3 Plus
$2.07 F.E.T..
and old tire,

Now you con enjoy the
performance of radial
tires at sensible prices.

This 30,000 mile tiro has radial
polyester cord body for smooth
ride and handling and double flbcrf
gUne belt for added strength and
long mileage. The wide, ."wrap-
around" tread given traction and
control in cornering. All this . . .
plus the smart look of modern
white sidewalk

Free
mounting!

Free
balancing

Free
valv* items

Choose from these 40,000 MILE Steel Belted Radials

AH prices plus tax and old

STEEL BELTED
MOULIN™ RADIAL 500

Ht>rc is real tire Htrnnpthl Under the
Wide, European-design trend arc

- four fabric belie phis n fifth atccl belt
and two ratlinl body plies. They all
work toficllwr to give you superb im~
pact rosisliince, Iniction,
and long nillcngo.

•M

. ER70-14 .
fR70-14
GR70-14
HR70-U
CR70-15
HR70-15
JR70-15
tR70-15 •

•MhMH
FMI

$52.95
54.95
59.96
64.95
61.95
C6.95
69.9S
73.96

H.T.
(••n
52.80

3.01

3.18
3.31

. 3.17
. 3.36

3.66

3.76

Deluxe Champion?) "600"® CnvallinoS

This 40,000 mile tire ravca you giu
. (aee us for test data) whilo giving
top: rood performance. Two strong,

. steel bultfl on smooth-riding polyes-
ter cord body provide strength,,
mileage and ousy bundling. "Water
Squeezer" trend holds tight to pave-
ment .,. wet or dry.

196/
708-13

BR7B-13

CR78-14
DS78-H

ER7S-I4
FB78-M

137.91
41.K
51.it
ii.ts
U.K
54.16

5250

2.16

2.34

2.45

2.66

2.67

GR78-14

HB78-I4

JB78-14
GR7815

MB78-15

JR78-I5
LB78-15

KM

plus In* and old tiro,
lit at even lower pricvt
In mott •'

All prices plus: lax and old tiro.

Priced as shown at Firestone Stores. Competitively priced wherever Firestone* tires are sold;

STEEL BELTED
RADIAL CAVALUNO

European tread desighr J
If you own n sports car or i
expect performance .:. . arid Uu '̂*^«
whnt you get with the Cnv.iltiaoT.
Long milcngc, qoick stecrinR rc*--l
sponse, smooth ridn ... all provided-
by four rnyon bolts, n fif th steel belt"
nml myon cord body. It's sporty-.
looking, tool

155R-12

155R-13

165H-13

16SB-14

155R-15

165R-15

$39.95
40.9S
42.05
43.95
43.9E
4595

$45.95
47.9B
48.95
48.95
50.95

SI.6Q

l.(5

1.83

1.94

1.82

2.07.

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
Precision Alignment $ % 9 5

by Skilled Mechanics
NO ADDITIONAL CHAKOE FOR FACTORY MR OK TORSION BAR CARS

AI i IB neon

PICKUP. VAN and RV TIRES
SOO85

Sit* 6.70-15
PIUS«243F«J.

7.00-15 »m 6.50-16 37.1ft
7.00-18 H.M 7,10-15 M.I*

7.00-15 ».H

Si»6.70-1S
p]us*2.72r-wJ.

1 Ex. isi. exchange.
BI«ch.tulM-tvP«.

••pty r«infl.

.
Fed. En. la*, evchange.

OPEN
AN

ACCOUNT
WE HONOR

BankAiMricqrt)

2 STORES
157 Hinklcy St.

M&W TIRE INC.
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Comets, Bobcats Squaring Off Friday
in- _ '

Bud Offensive Battle Shaping Up
A ital offensive treat.

^That's the mouth-watering
. prospect Friday night at Colonid
•when the Comets and Bran-

dynvinc Bobcats tangle in an
early showdown in the Bios-
«omland conference.

The league opener pits two of
the toughest runner!, in
southwestern Michigan in
Coloma's John Bertuca and the
Cats' Daryl Walls. Both gained
over 1,000 yards rushing last
season.

In Bother league curtain-
raisers, Lakeshore travels to
Cassopolis, River Valley hosts
Buchanan and Dowagiac makes
its Blossomland debut at Ed-
wardsburg

The Comets and Bobcats will
. be-startmg up where they left

off last year as the two met in
•^the final league game of the
" season for, the league cham-

pionship. Coloma won the
thriller 27-22 at Brandywme to
capture the league crown
>Ih that off ensue spectacular,

the two teams combined for 737
yards total offense with Bcrtuca
running for 211 yards and one
touchdown and Walls 235 yards
and three touchdowns.

"We'll be ready for Coloma."
voices Brandywme coach Pete
McCauley "Last year we had
the ball on their 10-yard line
with 1 think 28 seconds to go and
couldn't score. Our kids
remember that. They've
thought about it for a yejr.
They're looking forward to
Friday's game."

Coloma'again has been tabbed
by Blossomland coaches as the
team to beat for the 1975 title
while Brandywinc has been
picked for third.

Both teams got off to shaky
starts last Friday in nonleague
openers with the Comets falling
to Lake Michigan Catholic 24-B
and Brandywine losing to
powerful Mishawaka Marion
32-0 But both coaches are flis-
missing those scores as not true

indications of their foes lough-
ness, i

"Brandywme is one of the
toughest or the toughest team
we'll be facing all year," ob-
serves Coloma coach Bob Irvni.
"They have a big, sound football
team and they're big. They also
have one of the best runners in
the area in Walls. We'll have to
contain him Also they have a
pretty good quarterback.

"Also we're just going to have
to correct our mistakes we
made against Lake Michigan
After the game we really felt we
beat ourselves with our boo-
boos, so to speak "

"I think it's going to be an
offensive battle," says
McCauley. "Berluca is a break-
away threat...we have to contain
him. Against LMC, Coloma had
a few bad breaks and LMC
capitalized on them."

Bertuca gained 109 yards
against the Lakers and Walls 70
against Marion

Irvm is hoping wingback and

defensive secondary performer
John Mattson will be ready by
Friday. He missed last Friday's
game with an injured ankle. Ir-
vm is also toying with the idea
of moving offensive guard Den-
nis Ory to fullback

Braiidywine, which features a
hefty (185-pound average) mid-
dle on defense, will start Walls
at tailback. Ed Pilarski at
quarterback, Jim Reed at right
half and Mike Holy at the up-
back slot. Hillary Forrest is a
top .sub

Lakeshore will be out to stop a
repeat of last season when the
Lancers also lost a -heart-
breaker in their opener with St.
Joseph and then turned In con-
secutive "down" efforts against
Portage Central and Buchanan.

"Our job is to get mentally
ready to play this football
game," offers the Lancers'

,Dave Topping. "The kids
"seemed okay Monday in prac-
tice. They know they .have

Houk Loses Temper Again
CAPSULES A$ Charges Are Dropped

- V

* J • • - - GENERAL
r* JACKSON, Miss. - The Na-
»' Henal Collegiate Athletic As-
[} nciafion placed ' Mississippi
-' Slate University on probation
i tar more than one year and

' < ' ruled two players ineligible as a
•'• result of football recruiting
: > violations.

• TENNIS ,
ATLANTA— Maria Bueno

continued her comeback with a
' 7-6, 6-3 victory1 over Julie

Anthonj- in the $75,00" Little Mo
Tennis Classic.

Seventh-seeded Rosemary,
Casals lost to Natasha
Chmyreva of the Soviet Union,
.24, 6-3, 6-3.

'HAMILTON, Bermuda -
Top-seeded Jimmy Connors

.defeated Spence Scgura 6-3, S-l
lo advene*! to the quarter-finals'
«f the' $50,000 Princess lutema-

Zl (tonal tennis tournament.

"' LOS ANGELES -Top-seeded'
r; Arthur Ashc had a difficult lime
:" kl defeating Fred McNair, 6-3,
™ 7-S in second round action of the
*i 1100,000 Pacific Southwest Ten-
,-' its tournament.

Triplets
Capture
Series

•I EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) -
',- The Evansvlllc Triplets, who
;,, rallied late In the season to

capture the American Associa-
tion pennant, are champions-
today of baseball's Junior World
Series.

Evansville, farm club of the
Detroit Tigers, wrapped up a 4-1
series Tuesday night by defeat-
ing Tidewater of the Interna-
tional League 8-5.

Marv Lane and Ed Kurpicl
helled fifth-inning home runs lo

^ drive in five runs for the
;; winners.

Lane's homer, a 390-foot drive
to left-center field, followed
singles by Artie James and Bob
Molinaro. After a walk to Ed
Scrivener,' Kurpiel followed
with a belt over the rightfield
wall.

The homers were the I2th of
the year for both players.

The Trips took the lead for
keeps in the seventh inning on a
run-scoring single by John
Gamble and a run-producing
squeeze bunt by Boots Day.

Evansville got the f ina l run
when James smacked his fourth
hit of the night, stole second and
came around on throwing
errors.

Meanwhile, Tom Makowski
was slamming the door on the
Tides' few remaining hopes. He

. retired all 13 batters lie faced
;. after relieving starter Mark

Lomongello in the fifth. He
, struck out five batters, two of
j them in the ninth inning.
• The International League'
; champions scored three runs in
; the first inning on three Triplet
• ; errors. Ron Diggle. George
; Theodore and Benny Ayala
; scored with help from singles by

; Bandy Trapp and Diggle.
In the fif th inning, Rick

Miller's single scored Mark
De-John and Ayala's single
scored Miller.

The winner was Makowski,

BALTIMORE (AP) -
; Manager Ralph Houk of the
Detroit Tigers is legally free of
assault charges filed by a Bal-

• timore newsman but he didn't
let a court appearance Tuesday
go by without an outburst
similar to one which prompted
the lawsuit to begin with.

• Houk, charged with assault
after losing his temper,'lost it
briefly Tuesday as he appeared
to have the charges formally
dropped , '

The,hearing originally was
scheduled for next week, when

ithe Tigers make their last visit
of the season to Baltimore.
However, it was moved up on
the docket and Houk flew in
from Detroit prior to Tuesday's
9-2 loss to the Cleveland In-
dians.

Houk expressed surprise to
sec a reporter outside the
Northern District Court, and

then he uttered a few expletives
"at a photographer who snapped

his picture.
He later apologized to the

reporter; just, as he did to Phil
Hersh of the Baltimore Evening
Sun, who had charged 'Hiiuk
with assault following a
clubhouse incident m Bal-

' timore. '. - \
Hersh had sworn out a

warrant, contending Houk had
slapped' him and dragged ,hlm
through the Detroit clubhouse
on June 27,'after.disputing a
story which Tiad appeared in the
Evening Suri a day earlier The
story said Houk had given up on
his • team,' even though the
season was at about the half-
way point. •

Under an agreement reached
between the twovpartlcs on July;
2 and released to the news
media on July 17, Hcrsh agreed =

to drop the charges after -

receiving a written apology
from Houk.

-"I was very upset about your
story," Houk said ( m -his
apology, "but I admit this did
not justify the physical means
which I used in ejecting you
from the Detroit clubhouse."

, Hersh then agreed to drop the
• legal action.

The original action was taken,
Hersh said, "because I'feel that
no working journalist need be
subjected to this sort of treat-
ment and-in the hope that the
attention' focused on Mr. Houk
would serve as a warning that
writers Will not let such at-/
tempts at intimidation go
unanswered."

Copies" of Houk's apologV
were sent to Baseball Commis-
sioner Bowie Kuhn, President
Lee Macltiail of the American
League, and to the Baseball
Writers Association of America

VANS!
CAMPERS! PICKUPS!

PRECISION FRONT END

ALIGNMENT
I/Z and 3/4 TON (without twin T beam suspension)
Our expert mechanics will JL •
align your front end to ^£ I
manufacturer's specifications, ^f I

Don't let poor alignment roll you I
of valuable tire mileage! |

Parts extra,
if needed.

TWIN "I" BEAM ALIGNMENT

This work performed

with precision equipment.

Designed to expertly align
your twin "I" beam suspension.

$
rwti extra*

•^SMOOTH
RIPE!

TRANSPORT TRUCK TIRES
PRICES LOWER THAN MOST CAR TJRES!

«29« *34"
7.00-15 7.SO-1I

Tube-type black. *-plv rating-
Prices plus $2.36 to $3.33 F.E.T.
and exchange inc.

M&W TIRE INC.

1 STORES
157Hinltl«yrSt.

• v^nton' no^boc
926.S253

7S23 MilM Av«.

another job to do this Friday.
We'll try to work hard in prac-
tice...talk it up...create a lot of
excitement."

The Lancer&-have 'taken Cass
nine straight games 'but the
Rangers are vastly-improved
this fall, attested by their open-
ing 18-6 win over Berrien
Springs'.

"Cass can beat us if we don't
play top-notch football," adds
Topping "Their backs are good
runners and they have a big

, defensive line and a respectable
1 passing game We're going to
work hard on our passing game
this week."

Cass, which7 has been,outs-
cored by the' Lancers 103-29 the
last three years, boasts two top
tailbacks in sophomores Tim
llartsell and Eric Collins Den- •
nis Lawson is the quarterback
with Tom Brown at flanker and
Roy Brown or Joe Wallace at
fullback.

"We know Lakeshore has a
real rugged defense... it'll .lie
lough moving the ball against
them,!' comments Cass coach
Cal Titus. "I was pleased with
our game Friday, except we had
165 yards In penalties which
destroyed our offense.",

Blossomland teams took it on
the chin last week in tkmleague
competition, winning only two'
of eight clashes

Star Grant Sorry
Dionne Is Gone

STRING SNAPPED: Mike Vail
of the New York Mets had his
hitting streak;snapped at 23
straight Tuesday at New York
in Mets' 4-3 win over Montreal '•
The rookie sensation, who had

• tied the National League record
for rookies with the hot streak,
was held hltless Tuesday in
seven official appearances. (AP
Wirep'hoto)

Shoot Sunday'' "•,
')MEW BUFKALO - The an-

nual New Buffalo Rod and 'Gun.
Qub barbecue and trap shoot
»U1 be held here from loam to
6 p m Sunday at the club
grounds. '

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) —
Left wing Danny Grant may be
in the minority, but he is sorry

f that center. Maritl Dionne is not'
playing with the, Detroit Red'
Wings.
' He credits Dionne with
enabling him to score 50 goals
last'season. ,

"Personally my chance's o'f
• scoring, 50 goals are, slim,,,

without Marcel here," Grant'
said Tuesday as, the National

, Hockey'League Wings ended
their second day of training

1 camp. \ ,'• -
','1 was sorry to, see the little

iguy go We got along pretty
t gO(id. together. 'He's a, helluva

heckey player. I never would
haye scored 50 goals last season
without him as my center." ,A

But most.of the Red Wing •
'Players are just as glad Dionne
is gone, having been traded to
Los Angeles. Many contend his
presence" detracted from team
effort. '_;• ;,'

1 "I think Marcel is the- best -
offensive player in the game," '
Grant maintained. "He can do
anything But in Detroit, he was
misunderstood!' I'didn't always ,

. agree with whaf he'nad,to say.,
'Most,of Ills problems were

caused by frustration!" '
Dionne played ouf'his option,,

with the Wings' last, season
before Joining the Kings. In 're-'

• turn Detroit received winger.
"'

Danny Maloney , .and
defenseman Terry Harper, who
has" not yet reported to camp.

"t had my best season 'ever
vlast^year;1"' Grant continued.
"Marcel was a 'big reason why

'it was so good. We had- a rou-
tine. I'd, give Mm the puck in
our own end and he'd skate
down the ice! I 'just tried to
catch up to him. By the, time' I
had got to the other end, he had
already 'made a play and

.slipped me the puck "'' ,
Grant, 28, came, to the Wings

last 'year, from ' Minnesota in
, exchange for* Henry' Boucha.

Grant is the 12th National
Hockey League player to break
the 50-goaJ mark. - \ , ••

t ,

,Beaver , Runners

Beat Nfew Buffalo
<;V^ 'V ' '

EAU CLAIRE - The Beavers'
Roger Daugherty finished first
in 17-08 as Eau Claire evened its
season mark in cross country at
1-1 With a,25-32>win over New
Buffalo at Pipeslone Creek Golf

, Course Tuesday. < "

Nelson' Layman was .third,
Brian FlowerV -sixth and Dan
NeWtnan1 .seventh for the
Beavers. New. Buffalo was led
by Don Wehner's" second place
finish.

otfiml piiidtmr flwn UK CM
IM put vrtl In npWri nun

•( no cfa«|t lipM fn
•mittm ol Hht MUM! ll lit*

•wiMMte La** Ai VM Own Yaw Car
HEAVY-DUTY SHOCKS INSTALLED
Heavy-duty shocks lor most "9 Jt •}»
US. cars. Installed.1 Save. ./•*»/§•.

THURS.,FM.,SAT
SERVICES NICUIOE:

DISC/DRUM BRAKE SPECIAL
Disc/drum brake special for

"most U.S. cars
care at K mart!

UmnCfS MCUIH:

KM 20 BUCKWAILS

4-PLY NYLON CORD
Our fleg. 17.94-5.60*13 6-CYUNDER EHGINE TUNE-UP

Safe Prtc*-4D»rt On/r
Tune-up now at savings for
most American cars. Air con-
ditioned cars $2 more.P/ut 1M F.C.T. '

ML TIRES MOUNTED FREE

NO TRADE-IK REQUIRED

All TMES Ftlis F.E.T.

•TRIAOY
OR

^^HMTI ^^XSMlBMIBB1*^^

KM 200 REGULAR WHITEWAULS OR
KMS 300 MUD/SNOW WHITEWALLS

£78x14
Our ««». 37.88

flVS F.E.T. 2.12 IKN

MWUMTMU
> t Our «•». 34.88
PUR F.I.T. 2.33 EACH

071.14

07i»15

II ••

41.M

4I.M

43.11

43.lt

UCN

147

i.*t

1.14

t.n

O7I«14

F7»«I4

O7U15

M7UI4

M.M

3I.M '29
2.50

1.67

2.74

2. VI

127t*

For Mod Cars
RAOUTM MTMMIST/ V-KLTS OH

MOIATOIII
tour ~

THERMOSTATS
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RMMTMi
U.S. CWI

MTP6MUWT
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Oriole Title Bid Almost Doomed
, t \

Bosox' Tiant Picks Perfect Time To Be Perfect
Fran ASSOCIATED PRESS
Luis' Tiant picked the perfect

time to be perfect.
'-I've thrown faster than I did

tonight," said Tiant, "but my
control was at its best. When
you have your control it doesn't
matter who's hitting."

Cheered by a pennant-hungry
Boston crowd that included his
proud father who is visiting
from' Cuba, Tiant was, nearly
unhittable as he pitched the Red
Sox over the Baltimore Orioles
2-0.

Tiant, 17-13, limited the
Orioles to five hits, two of them
infield singles, and closed the
lid halfway over Baltimore's bid

for its.sixth American League
East title in seven years;

A victory over Baltimore
tonight, which would give Bos-
ton a 6V4 game lead with 10
games left, would just about
hammer the lid shut.

"When the big game comes
he's unbclicveable," said Carl-
ton Fisk, who stroked one of the
two homers off Baltimore ace
Jim Palmer. ."His'pitching
completely .dominated the

_game." ,
Palmer, 21-11, who, like

Tiant, struck out eight and
walked one, was tagged for Rico
Petrocelli's homer in,the third,
and Fisk's in the fourth. ,

BEATS BIRDS: Boston Red Sox pitcher Luis Tiant is
embraced-by catcher Carlton Fisk after Tiant'out-
duelled Baltimore Oriole hurley Jim Palmer Tues-
day. Tiant blanked the Birds 2-0 at Boston. (AP
Wirephoto)

Saints' Good
News Now Bad

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — It's
been a grim parody of those
"good news, bad news" jokes as
the : rookie-laden New Orleans

. Saints approach the opening
game of (he 1975 National Foot-
ball League season.

Quarterback Archie Manning
flowed the best preseason form
of his career, but Manning
broke his arm three weeks ago
and.figures to sit out at least
Sunday's opener at Washington.

The Saints drafted the swif-
test wide receiver in the team's
eight-year history, but he has a
hamstring pull that won't heal.

They drafted instant help for
their traditionally porous offen-
sive line, but the center they
chose hasn't hit a lick yet and
their rookie guard got a late
start due lo an All-Star game
injury. . , , . .';
• The receiver, Larry Burton,

is expected to suit up for the
Redskins game Sunday, healthy
or hot. Coach John North calls
Mm "a real burner" with the
potential to blow a game open.
Burton has reportedly run the
V yard dash — professional
football's speed measure — in
anything from 4.4 seconds to 4.2
seconds.
' But getting him into action

Berrieii's Depth
Sinks Hartford

BERRIENSPRINGS-Brian
Bunn of Hartford took'first but
Bcrricn Springs used superior
depth In defeat the Indians.2S-J8
here Tuesday in cross country.

D a v i d ; Eichbcrg of the
Shamrocks took second followed
by Kevin Oarmichacl of
Bcrrien, Ed Manning of Hart-
ford and Rick Ruhl of Bcrricn,
which also took the fifth through
ninth sixits.

Lakcsliorc Wins ,
CASSOPOLIS — Lakcshore's

Ron Field ran for a touchdown
and added a |>air of PATs as the
Lancer freshmen downed Cas-
sonolis 22-6 here Tuesday night.
Other Lakcshore TDs came on a
ran by Dave Goodwin and on a
pass from Matt MohVer to Pete
BfHlscMte.

may be another :of those "good
news, bad news" things.
There's reason to doubt that the
offensive line will give backup
quarterback Bobby Scott
enough time to hit Burton when
he outruns the secondary.

The line was one of the
reasons the Saints lacked a
passing threat in 1974. Another
reason was a nagging knee in-
jury that caused Manning to
undergo an operation after the
season ended.

North tried to rebuild the line
.through the draft., H6 traded
away veteran center John
Didioii, who won' his' team-
mates' vote for .most valuable
player last, year, intending to
replace him with Lee Gross of
Auburn. :

Gross has never recovered
from surgery to remove a cyst
from his knee, and rookie free
agent Sylvester Croom has been
filling t h e spot. :- • < • ' • ' , - , . •

Kurt Schumacher, drafted in
the first round to bolster the
guard spot, saw extensive ac-
tion only in last week's 20-0 loss
to Cincinnati. .

North also traded or cut every,
running back with more than

: two year's experience, relying
heavily on fullback Alvin Max'-'
son to improve on the 714 yards
he gained as a rookie in 1974. He ;
also counts on another socond-

' year man, Rod McNcill, to live'
up to his potential. ' i
• McNcill may be moved out of
his starting post by rookie Mike
Stracnan, one of three rookies
who 'fill out the "roster of rini-
ningbacks.

The Saints finished 5-9 in
1974, tying .the team record for
most Victories in a season set in
1969 and equalled .in 1973. If
Manning recuperates quickly

'and stays, healthy, the Saints
could improve on that mark a
bit. /

, Manning talks in terms of
right or nine victories and a
shot at a playoff berth. That
sort* .of performance would
surprise even the most ardent
fan.

At the same time — with a
healthy Maiming in the game —

"the Saints should be about three
wins 'better than the 3-11
forecast for them by at least two
nationaj rating services.

Without Manning, they might
not be even that good.

fclsewhere in the AL, Oakland
took a pair from Texas'11-5 and
6-4; Cleveland crushed Detroit
9-2; Chicago nipped Kansas City
6-5; Milwaukee downed the New
'York ;Yankees 5;2 and Minneso-
ta shaded California 4-3.

The season isn't over soon
enough for Ferguson Jenkins
and Gaylord Perry.

Two of the best right-handers
in baseball, Jenkins and Perry
each'lost to the A's Tuesday
night, lowering their records to
16-17. •

Reggie Jackijon belted his
32nd- home run to pact the

•second-game victory after Sal
Bando's * ihree-riin homer
touched off an eight-run eighth
inning that pealed the opening-
game triumph.

"Really it was good to get win
No: 13 but I really wasn't, that
good tonight," said rookie Den-
nis Eckersebt after the Indians
beat the Tigers on homers from
Boog Powegl, Oscar Gamble
and George Hendrick.

Detroit Manager, Ralph Houk,
whose team is buried in the AL
East cedar, could say the same

thing. His team just wasn't that
good, losing its fifth straight
game. Earlier in the season the
Tigers lost 19 in a row.
•Jim Hughes,' 15-13, became

the winningest rookie pitcher in
baseball but he needed pihch-
hilter Craig Kusick's three-run
homer with one out in the ninth

CHICAGO
ob r h bi

PKellyrt ' 2 1 VI
Colucciort 1 0 . 0 0
' HoMxilT'.'4 1 1 1

Ortcrfb 4 0 0 0
DeJohmmdn 4 1 1 3
MellonM 3 0 0 0
Nymoncf
Squlreslb
Dents!
Downingc
:jeffersonp
Hamfltonp
GOSSOOBD

KANSAS CITY
O b r h B I

FWnlteft 3 1 1 0
CRalaslb
Plnsofidti
GBretlJt)

4 1 1 0
4'1 1 0
4 1 2 V
4 0 0 0
.0000
.0 00 0
0 0 0 0

1 0 0 0
5 1 3 1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 4 0 1 0
Mavberrylb 4.0 1 0
Cowensc! , J 0 2 0
Oulrklf
Otlsef

to get the victory.
Bobby Mitchell drove in four

nuis with a'pair of homers and
rookie left-hander Jerry Augus-
tine scattered nine hits before
needing ninth-inning relief help
from Tom Murphy in Mil-
waukee's victory over the
Yankees.

Deron Johnson slammed a
three-run homer to cap a six-run
fifth inning and the White Sox
held off Kansas City.

Wohltordrt
sllrisoitc
solbltaoh
HScottm-
BMartlnzc
L'conordp
McClurep
Pottlnp

3 0 0 0
1 1 0 0
3 1 1 0
3 1 1 2
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 .
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

, CLEVELAND
Htm Hi

Ku!per2b 2 1 1 0
Brohomr2b 1 0 0 0
Wonnlnoc! 4 2 2 1
Hendrlckrl 3 1 1 3

.Sflkesrf - . 2 0 1 1

DETROIT
gb r h tai

4 0 0 0

4 0 1 0

H « 1 6T«nt
CMcofo

.KWWwCttY ^aiOOOOWB-5
• E-Gqulres, G.Brett. DP—Chicago 2.

LOB-Ctilcooo 3, Kansas City 8.:28-Pln-
son, 3B-f=;WhIte, - Wohlford.
HR-OeJohnson (IB);; SB-Patek -2,
F.Whlte. SF-Wohlford.

IP H R E R B B S O

Powelllb
Cartydh

: Gamblelt
BBell3b
Ashbvc
Dollvss
Eckrslv 0
Buskevp

4 1 1 1
3 1 0 0
3 2 1 2
40 1 0
4 1 2 1
4 0 0 0
.0000
0 0 0 0

Knox2b
B Bldwnrf
fAeverlb
Horlondh
Oullviell
Freehanc
ARodroezSo 3 0 0 0
Vervzerss,* 4 0 3 1
LeFlorect 3 0 0 0
Arrovap 0 0 0 0
Pentzo . 0 0 0 0

4 0 0 0
4 1 2 0
3 1-1.1

Sears
3 DAY
BIKE SALE!

SAVE $6

Jefferson (W,5-9)
Hamilton
Gcssooe
Leonard (U13-7)
McClurt
.Ratlin
' Save—Gossage (26). WP-

4 4

0 1 2 ,
0 0 0

Leonard,
Balk—Jefferson. 1-3:30.

Total M 9 10 f fatal M 2 7 *
Cleveland 010 «4 101-9
Detroit - . • • - . • - 000 wo on—2
, DP—Detroit l.:LOB-^leveland 3, De-
troit B. 2B-MannlnB. B Baldwin, Freehdn.
HR-Powell <M), Gamble (15), Hendrick
(22). SB-OgllVie> Carty* -'Manning.

Eckrsley(W,13-5) 8 A 2 2 3 5
Buskey 1 1 D 0 a 1
Arrovo (L,21) 5 5 6 6 2 4
Pentz 4 5 3 2 2 4

Balk-Arroyo. PB-Freehan. T~«:23.
A-4,472.-. ' • i

ZET&30PR4UNIROYAL

DOUBLE STE ELTED
30,000-MILE

TIRE

trtet tten, MM 11.19 M-n.KPM.ei.
MM, ondtlnonvwrur.

RADIAL BLEMSUNIROYAL

DOUBLE STEEL BELTED RADIAL
TWO STEEL BELTS( TWO RAYON CORD PLIES/ONE NYLON CAP PLY.

APPEARANCE BLEMISHES ONLY 40,000 Mile Tlf«

BLACKS

4/M4400
WHITES

4/M7700

— SERVICE SPECIALS —

ALIGNMENT ENGINE
TUNE-UPLUBE

JOB
& front end safety check
• Set camber, caster
• Set toe-in, toe-out
• Check steering
• Road tost the car : .

Install new plugs, points,
condenser. Set dwell,
timing. Adjust choke,
balance carburetor. Test .
starting, charging, compression

$9195With Oil Change
and New Fitter

Anvfrcyl. U.S. car
Add ROD tor l-crl. cars
Som« alr-cond. cars extra.

STORE HOURS
7:30 AM - 6 PM

SAT
8 AM - 2 PM

WE HONOR
MASTER CHARGE, BANK AMERICARD, TEXACO, MARATHON

1127 MAIN ST.
ST. JOSEPH
983-3011

26-IN.
touring

BIKE
Regular J69. 99

Complete expert
assembly and

service available..
at additional

cost.

Fxcrcising fun. Padded sad— t

die, handlebar-mounted",

shifter and a 44 lo 82gcar<'*
ratio. * f<.

Women's style,
Beg.*W.W 63.97

SALE! SAVE

26-In. Bike
with Rear

Coaster Brake
Regular *7J.M

Bike features rear ci)ast«ibiakotiji
plus front handbrake, lianJh!: .
bar-mounted gear shifter, roar ""
carrief.

Men's Style ':•"'
Reg. $75.9) 72.97

SALE! SAVE ®20

Free j^pirit '
Racing Bike

Regular $119.99 ', •

I-TOU Spirit® Racer features dua l - '
position center-pull handbrakes,
gutmvall tires, r.it trap pedals and a '
wide gear ratio of 37.6 to lOO.i-

•' \} colors lo clioosc from.

0
A

A. Regular $2.59 Scars Sturdy Bike
*!'Ixick

B. Regular $3.SS Scars Kooniy
TtniringBag ...................... *!''"

C. Regular «.» Stars Vinyl Bike D
Basket .................. . ......... *1'»'

D. Reg. JI2.M Scars Bike Carrier ..... *9»"

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Your Money Back

MO W. Main Si., B.H. ..'•:'
Ph. 926-2161 Frn r«t*lB».

Cat. Sales Ph. 917-1381
SKARS. ROEBUCK AND CO

STOKE HOUHS: Monday Ihrmigh Friday 9 lo 9i Saturfay 9 to 6; Snmtay 12 to
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AMOK/IN LEAGUE
-— 4»»>-Co™w, Mln,

mama*. NY. .31*.
u jlli O InH, KC. .310

», B«i, Mi MovMrrv, KC,
; Yltriwm*!, BM, tt;

fit) IH-MovtHfTV, KC, 103;
Lvftn. Ban, Wi Bk». But, M; R.Jockson,
^TiJ7L..Mov. Ml, M; OJcoti, Mil, M;

Lions Will Probably Join 1NFL Strike

...I. KC,1«3; Core*. Mln,
Wl Munwi, MY. mi SlnoMon, Bol, 171;

n, B»n, 44; MeRoe, KC,
wry, KC, 31; B.Jackson, Oak,

- I,-Hi CMnttllW. MY, 34.
THIPt*B-*Hv*c», Cel, 13; G.Bmtt, KC,

Hi 000, CM, M; Lw», Bw, 7; P.KellV,

HOME HUHS-tUvMrrv. KC, Xl't
H.JOCKW. 00k, Hi G.Scort, Mil , »;
•WTWWlB, T«, 27; Bond., NY, M;
T«™ci, Ook, 36.

STOLEN BASES-*lv«rs, Col, 66;
MMHWHt. Oak,«; Oil., KC, 38; Remv,
cSTB; Conw, Mln, 33.

PITCHING (14 D*clt!on*)-More1, BMI,
U-l, .W, 3.J4; Ecktntoy, CH, Its, .722,
U; M.Torr«2, Bol, 1*4. .»«. l.»; Bos
•M, OOK, 10 S, Ml, 1.*; Polmw, Bol.
>-tl, J». 2.17; t.Ln, On, 17-<..!». 3 7i,
IMnrn,- C6I/1M. .«SJ, 1.41; Peterson,

1 STRIKEOUTMonono, Col, 241;
O.P*rrv, t«, 2U; Blvleven;.MIn, 214,
Kyan, Col, 1M; Polm.r, Bol, W.

• NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING I4H o« bortl-Mcrflock, CM,

JU; T.SImmoni. StL, .OT, Sawillm,
M, .314; Wation, Htn, .3Jti Morflan, CM,

RUNS-Ca*. PW, 107; Row, Cln.'WZ;
UH>, LA, Ml, Morwi. Cbl, II; SdimMt,
PH. •; D.TMnw. SF. W.
••Um BATTED IH-LwIlMI, PW. 117;
•Kh. CM, W; T.Pwti. CM, Ml; Sta*.
HY, W; umilllliit, SP, W.
-mn-CMi, nu. m; KOH, cm, iw;

.•mm. LA. 14; T.ttmmom, StL. ill;
•Sock. CM, m, Milton, NY, 17*.
. DOUBLES-ROM, cm. 43; Ber.cn, cm,
m A.OII»r, PM. »; CoMl, PHI, 36;
iMinai mi n-Tinnin *r -

TMlPLES-Gorr, AH, 11; Grox, HM, 10;
(IMtirTpgrir*; McBrkte, StL, 9; Sflt-
kv.Ckiftl RJHtokwer, Hlfcf; D Tnomot

, HOMC RUM-*cninW). PM, M; Kin-
mm, NY, H, Lurtukl, PM. 32, Bndl.
Ch, J7. D Portnr, P|h, M; C«v, LA. J4.

• STOLEN BASES-LOS.., UA, 73; MOT.
•n, Chi/M; Brock, StL. SI; C«ttra>, Htn.

PITCMINO ll4'o«cl»ICK™)-Hrobo>kv,
«L, 11-3. JM. 1JII OulWI, Cln, 1H,./«,
ut; mmiBii. cm, in. .TM. 3.71, SMW,
HY, 114, .710,2 33; ChrMmori, PM, l«-5,
• , )•>: iMnr. StL, »i U7,1 -. . ..

Dlrcv, CM, M-s. Mi, IMi R.Jo™. SD,

*T«IKIBOUTi-««™r, NY, 2J1, Mon-
MUKO, V. M, MnMntnltti, LA, 202,
MMn. LA. m, curmn. ™, M.

Another
Season

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -
Sources close to the Detroit
Uotis said lale > Tuesday the
players were all but set to join
the spreading strike against
National Football League
owners. >

An announcement was ex-
pected early today following a
9:30 a.m. team meeting at the
dub's practice facility at
Oakland University.

Jim Yarbrough, the Lions'
player representative, would

neither confirm or deny the
report Tuesday. »

"We took a'secret ballot on
two issues," Yarbrough said,
"but we don't want to release
the nature of the questions nor
the results of the vote until
we've had a chance to discuss
them in the morning."

Yarbrough said much of what
the players talked about Tues-
day concerned "all events
around the league."

The Washington Redskins and

New York Jets went on strike
Tuesday, joining the New
England Patriots in a growing
player demand on NFL owners
to agree to a new labor contract.

Sources said the New York
Giants, like the Lions,: also'ap-
peared close to joining the
strike.

The walkouts came about
seven hours after management
and union negotiators had
emerged from an all-night
meeting in Washington with

federal mediators.,The league
made a six-point proposal that
promised « new labor contract
offer by Sept. 25 and said the
Patriots, who struck over the
weekend, could return t» prac-
tice without reprisals.

"Personally, I'm disappoint-
ed there isn't a collective bar-
gaining agreement,"
Yarhrough said. "Tb"t! hasn't
been as much advancement in
the last year as I had hoped
there would be. But, I still hope

there will be some type of
agreement." ^ r .-•

The new strikes raised the
distinct possibility that some or
all of this weekend's'season'
openers would not be played.

A spokesman, for owner
William Clay Ford said the club
wasn't given any details of ,the
meeting.

"We're in the dark" the
spokesman said. "We don't
know if we're, going to Mil-
waukee this Sunday or not We

know very little about the whole
situation; and caiVt even guess
whit the outcome might be."

Coach Rich Forzano arid his
staff, meanwhile, continued
preparations for Sunday's
scheduled NFL regular season
opener against the Green Bay
Packers in Milwaukee.

"I can't concern myself with
strike talk," Forzano said. "I've
got to be more concerned about
getting ready for Sunday's

To that end, Forzano toade his
final cuts for the scheduled
opener byytrimming running
back Jimmy Jones, a second-
year player from UCLA, and
rookie guard Steve Myers from
Ohio State.

Forzano also .announced that
veteran cornerback Lem Bar-.
ney was named defensive cap- -
tain and tight end Charlie
Sanders offensive captain for
the 1975 season. ,

FACTORY CLOSEOUT
Sears

8TEEL BELTED
RADIAL 36 TIRES

For Howe?
' HOUSTON (AP) - Hockey
perennial Gordie Howe says It
looks as though he'll play a
third season with the World
Hockey League Bmston A«n»
ntber Uun take a non-pHying
eiecutive post

"Bight «ow, emytUikj looki
more potitive Ulan negative,"
nid the 4J7-ye.T-«M Howe, who
was to meet today with WHA
bMrd chairmM Ben Hntin,
•te favors more Ice time for
Howe.

"My ntft h not f»Uy made
•*," «Med Howe "I'U meet
wtth Mr. HttUn Brat."

"I feel pretty good," said
Howe, who played a. pickup
•Bine Monday with other Aeros
taun memben. BM he added,
"You cat teU about the legs
•til yo» get to there fun time." ,

HowepUyed 8 yevs for the "
Detroit Red Wings of the Na-
tional Hockey League before
being tared to play with sons
Mark nod Marty after two years
*e a Wings vice president. He
•cored 1,8W points and 786 goals
with the wings.

Earlier, Howe said he would
play the opening game this year
in the Aeros' new stadium, and
then take up executive duties.

Bobcat Runners

Defeat Comets
NILGS — Braddywine cap-

tured ib of the top seven
place* to down Cotoma 18-43 in
high school cross country run
at Brandywine Tuesday.

The Bobcats Greg Gallus was
first In 17:46 followed by
teammates Marck Cummins
second, Joe Kachoris fourth
mA Dale Delf fifth.

Dave Oakley was the Comet's
lop runner, finishing in third
spot wtth Al Stolpe ending up
in seventh place.

Lancers Fall

To Cassopolis
Lakeshore got a first from

Russ Shank but it wasn't
awugh as Cassopolis ran p;ist
the Lancers 23-32 Tuesday in
high school cross country at
Likeshorc.

Shank's time of 17:57 just
edged out Konrad Allison of
Cassopolis who finished in 17:59.
Bruce Poe was third.

Other finishers for the
Lancers Included Scott Cowgill
fourth, Mike Waldmann eighth,
Mike Mead ninth and Al Tio
tenth.

Racers Sign Pnir

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The
Indianapolis Racers of the
VferM Hockey Association an-
nounced today the signing of
second-round amateur draft
choice Kim Clackson and
sixthround pick Eric Sander-
son.

Tough Sl«l Bdt Construction for slrtitgth and durability

Rugged Radial Ply Design for mileage and a smooth ride.

Wamnteed 3 ,̂000 Miles. '

Scurti'IlHthway PnwKhger Tire W«rnnty
Fwll WenMtiy fte U3K of Htb««e Bytdftol

If you rtijjwtTTO Ivp 10% of mll«i iftcdfkd lm*iHv *f

!4mH«4 Ifiwnntir

iMMfdn or Irvml wcnrunt. «c WM IKIIBBA H w* ntan.
fur i, nti. lire or •!». vou • nfMdMraiM (• «WKr aw,

scrcrft: fi'̂ rsStir" *•
IWI pwf1HH« wM be fvfMtt^ M n* LJIIIIHI.

Stcvl Ik'lltd
Had id 36

AK78-I3
, BR78-I3

ER78-I4.
- FR78-I4

GR78-I4
HR78-I4
GR78-IS '
HR78-IS
JR78-I5
LR78-I5

Regular
Prfcc

S4S.OO

S47.00

S57.00

S63.00,

S67.00
S7I.OO
S69.00
S73.00
S76.00
S79.00

Sale
I'rk-c

•33.75
•3S.OO
•42.75 ,
•47. OO
•5O.OO
•SZ.OO
•Sl.O*
•62.00
•S3. 20
•5S.30

I'lus TetU:rar
Fxcisc Tax

S2.02'

S2.5I

S2.55

- S3. 67

S2.89 ,
S3.0V
S2.96
S3.I7 •
S3.3I
S3.46

Dynaply 18
DVNAPLY 18

A78-I3

)7S-I4

78-1S

WuckwiU Whitcwall

JUULSft-

li* 52.8,
S3.1

>ynaglass 22

JftLTl'P 22

CJ78-15

178-14'

1S2..4.7.
J2.62

Dyna-Sport

600-12
560-13
600-13
560-14
695-14 -
560-15
600-15

••KlWli

S2I.OO
S23700
S25.00
S24.00
S2S.OO

$26.00
S27.00

lyna-Spprt

»«4.00

•46.88

Pta Fodtral

51.52
S1.54
S1.60
SI.64
SI.87
S1.79
$1.85

Steel Bcke4
Doubt! Dvtv

E78-14LT
G78-1SLT
H78-15LT
G78-1SLT
F78-16LT
H78-I6LT
L78-I6LT

Double Duty
BtecknU

S62.SO
S72.00
577,50

"S76.00
•S71.00

»S79.50
*S90.00

BhckmH
Sale Ptlcc

•A4.OO
•58.13
•S7.OO
•S3.26

1H7.60

Phil Fodcnl

S3.63
$3.98
*S3.77
*S3.31

*S4.54

heavy-duty
SHOCKS
Full Warranty For

As Long As Yon
Own The Vehicle

Kcgular 4M.99

StAP

44

HIM. WARRANTY OX'HUFF1.KR. VOK ,
AS UINC. AS YOU OWN THE VKIIII l l . i :

It ninrllrr hr Am*rlr«n (*«te nn UIU »l,ik Ilif
orlilmil Mwrh*wr own* Ihr nr, M wiH l>r rn'l"r' 'I
ui.nn rrllitn. fm «l rhon. 1 " "ill Trfimil Ilir
pntrli-r ptllT. II Ihr iMrrllTt mlllllrf «•. ItMnlli 'I
l.y S<-»ti. wr will liMiD' !»«• w. mi.HW >llli tin

• ' ' '

Heavy-Duty
Scars Mufflers

rrffiUr
. Jll.W

Guaranteed for as long an you own your car. Fit over
90% of Amcrican-mi'do ctts. Aluminlzed mlctior. Fast,
Low-cost InsUllalioh Available.
M«mlwtM.NMimcrlB«UIM.... 22vt

each

Sliocks worn? Replace now willi Srars
Ileavy-Duly shocks. They have I 3/16-in.
pistons which are bigger anil stronger lhan
ntosl .stantlanl shocks . , . to help make up
for worn MispeiiMon parts on older ears, t-'il
most Anierican-niiule cars and most import-
ed cars.

CHARGE IT
ton Sears Revolving Charge

AS VOl' 0»7( THK >rKIUCt.K

rur it hill l>r rrplvmt Hpnn rrlur
Carburetor

Air Filter
ffeOTrnraiar WM »f f

.Irt ^

Sears
Oil Filter
^187

Sears 12 Ft.
Battery Cables

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money hack Sears

640 W. Main St. Ph. 926^2161 BENTON HARBOR
Cat. S.les Ph. 927-1,181

In the Riverview Shopping Center
ALWAYS PLENTY of FREE PARKING

Tir* and Auto C«ntar

Sears 6 or 12 Volt
Battery Charger

97

STORE HOURS:
Mon. through Fri. 9 to 9

Saturday 9 to 6
Open Sunday 12 to 5
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FIGHT HIS APPOINTMENT
•i' !

Foes Nipping At RosenbeiM-
-* -*• ' CD ;>•<$?;;,

SKATE-A-THON: Jerry Lewis Skate-A-Thon for Mus-
cular Dystrophy association (MDA) will be held from
Friday, Sept. 26, 4 p.m. until"Saturday, Sept. 27, 4
p.m. at Scotty's Roller Bowl, New Buffalo. Skater ob-
tains sponsor to pay him 50 cents for every hour

• skated. Proceeds are donated to MDA. Planning event

are, from left, Jack Kennedy, New Buffalo fire
department; Norman Lubke, township fire depart-
ment; Edward C. Smith, rink manager; Mrs. Anne
Scott, rink* owner, and Robert Cook, chairman of
event. In wheelchair is Pat Martin, Union Pier, a
muscular dystrophy patient.

LANSING, Mich. (AP) -
William G. Rosenberg, former
Public Service Commission
chairman, is feeling the icy
breath of stale regulatory • ad-,
versaries. as: he awaits U.S.
Senate confirmation as assis-
tant administrator ' of 'the
Federal Energy Administra-
tion i

Rosenberg has been a consul-
tant for the FEA after resigning
a three-year stint on the PSC
Aug 5. But his controversial
votes in favor of repealed utility
rate increases have aroused
controversy over his federal ap-
pointment.

He also has been forced'to
testify in a pending Consumers
Power rate case, over which he
no longer has jurisdiction, but
in which Ally. Gen. Frank
Kelley feels he played a sig-
nificant role.

Both Rosenberg and Con-
sumers Power Co. board chair-
man A. II. Aymond have been
subpoenaed in the case, which
focuses on whether Consumers
should be allowed to charge
customers for the full $156
million cosl of its Marysville
plant.

The total, plant cost is $74
million more than Consumers
expected.

While Rosenberg was chair-
man, the PSC voted to allow
Consumers to include $120
million of the:plant's cost in its
rate base..It is now considering
whal'to do with the rest.

Rosenberg has denied that he
pressured a Stanford Research
Institute consultant to include in
a report a recommendation that
the Marysville plant's full cost
be passed on to gas users.,
aymond revealed during cross-
examination Sept. 8 that he put
in a good word for Rosenberg's
federal appointment only one
day before Rosenberg's key PSC
vote to approve a $29.2 million
interim gas rate 'increase for
Consumers Power.

•In a deposition last week
before Asst. Atty. Gen.
Roderick Coy, Aymond said Ihe
favorable PSC vote was "totally
unrelated" to his urging the
influential Edison Electric Ins-
titute's- executive .committee
"not lo oppose Mr. Rosenberg's
appointment" to the FEA. •

' Aymond strongly suggested
during his testimony that fear of

, Rosenberg and what he catted
"consequences" were behind
his proposal earlier Ihis year for
federal financial help for hard-
pressed stockholder-owned
utilities. He has since scrapped

the plan.
Also intervening in the Con-

sumers case is Gonesec County
Prosecutor Robert Leonard. He
has assigned an assistant to
investigate the case and is try-
ing to block Rosenberg's almost
assured appointment.

In a July 22 letter lo Sen.
Henry M.: Jackson, D-VVash.,
chairman of the Senate Interior

.Committee which is hearing

Rosenberg's nomiliatlvftiv
Leonard called the formef.
chairman "an industry spb&p;
man for utilily magnates"'and'
died his "unparalled record of
industry bias and indifference"
lo consumer inleresls." . ";*",'',

Jackson's committee' -look'
testimony from Rosenberg-S'ept,'
8, bul put off making a ixjepjrp'
meiidation lo Ihe full SenaiesfiiV'

' ul least'two weeks.. . , ' , , ' : ' , ,',"

Berrien Licenses

Margaret Thatcher Facing Another Test
LONDON (AP) - The London

Sunday Telegraph said in an
editorial last week that British
Conservative party leader Mar-
garet Thatcher's visit to the
United States "is arguably the
most Important — and the most
testing — engagement which

MARGARET THATCHER

she, has undertaken since
becoming leader of the Conser-
vative party "

"What the Americans Are
hoping to find in her Is some
grounds for renewing their faith.
in Britain: some reason to
believe that she embodies
qualities of leadership and
character sufficient to give this
country a new lease on life,"
said the Conservative paper.

"... Mrs. Thatcher ls;a new,
unknown face; the first woman
ever to lead a political party in
.the Anglo-Saxon world, very
much a novelty, an innovation, a
spectacular break with tradi-
tion.

"In American eyes, these are
inestimable advantages,
guaranteeing her a degree of
attention, respect and goodwill
which none of the old gang of
British* politicians could hope to
enjoy. ...

"Her particular political
beliefs are, in many ways,
American political beliefs; more
so perhaps than has been the
case with any previous political
leader since Sir Winston
Churchill:

"Self-reliance, equality of op-
portunity, hatred of stale
feather-bedding, faith in in-
dividual freedom — all ' the
themes closest to her heart-arc
those closest to the heart of the
American people

"Only let her be true to her-
self, and speak from her heart,
and she will go straight to

.America's. ... "At a time when
the only sound emanating from
Britain has been a death rattle,
her voice could sound a fresh
note of change and renewal "

In other British editorial
comment", the Financial Times
of London, wrole lhal II has
become apparent during the
United Nations special session
in, New York that "the TJ S
government has moved in a
very long way to reach some
kind of understanding with the
developing countries."

"It unveiled a large and ami
bilious pjan lo bolslenng
developing, countries'
economies, primarily by Ihc cs-,
tabllshment of a 'development
security facility' which would
help sustain the foreign
exchange-earnings of nations

mainly dependent on com-
modity exports....

"Last year it was widely
believed, erroneously, that it

was the industrialized coun-
tries, as the major oil im-
porters, which might face a
serious financing crisis. The

new U.S. position may reflect
Ihe view thai it is the developing
countries which have Ihe real
financing problem....

The following marriage
licenses have been issued by
Berrien Counly Clerk Forresl II.
Keslerke:

Josh McKinncy, 4(i, and
Darelme Joyce Wiggins, 28,
bold of Berrien Springs.

Charles Steven Waldron, 27,
and Brenda Darlene Baker, 20,
both of. Benlon Harbor.

Arlis Paul Burton, 25, Gallon,
and Karen Sue' Locdmg, 19,
Berrien Springs

Daryl Corne Morris, 21,
Buchanan, and Susan Lynn
Konkey, 20, Three Oaks.

Fred Alberl Wreggelsworlh,
18, and Beverly Jean Patton, 19,
both of Buchanan.

_Glcnn Norman Steffey, 20,
and Karen Jean Myers, 18, both
of St. Joseph.

Randy Gene Regester, 24,
Baroda, and Teresa Mary
Schuck, 22, Galien.

Jimmy Ray Green, 19, and
Sharon Ann Sikes, 20, Iwth of
Baroda.

Richard Allen Sirk, 27, and
Jane Ann Ellsworth, 23, both of
St. Joseph.

Jeffery Alan Buttorworth; 20,
and Robin Myra Slapleloii," li,~
both of Niles. .--V1!"

Claude .Ella ,Denno, 35." ami"
Anna Jane Taylor, 32, b'olfrot-
Buchanan. •

Gerald Leon Pearison, 4li, i'miL
Dixie Lee I ee, 38, both jit-'-
Buchanan. "'^ ^

Sloven Douglas Shreve,<* 'If?,'"
and Cheryl Ann Shermai'C It,"
both of Buchanan. t ^ i._

Reggie Allen Hanking; > iM,-.
Vandalia, and Melody, » ,gu'e"
Greene, 18, Niles. , '•*,>*-,'•'»

Charles F. Adams, 29'/]md,
Marian Louise Collinswofth; 3t,"
bolhofNiles. ' '-:.:'v

Ronald - Glenn demons"; . 19,'
Coloma, and Sharon Mary. N.u'f, "
17, Hartford. <" .--»i-

Jon Michael Sheffield,' 22! and"
Kalhleen Suzzanne Day, 23, bpllr
of Watervlict. i _

~
FORD TRIP J ' '

WASHINGTON (AP) -^
Presidenl Ford will go,^ \oi
Oklahoma and California-tor '
four days of official and political
business beginning Friday. ,. ft

KICKOFF

The Electronic
Football

for Radio
by Ray Scott

THURSDAY/FRIDAY @ t& AM & 4:15 PM
SATURDAY® fcJS AM A 1:65 PM

THURSDAY/FRIDAY @ 7:M AM ft
SATURDAY <» 7:M AM 4 11M PM

Whatever you want in a luxury car,
Cadillac has it.

Seville btnlt in America to be at home anywhere in the world Timeless tttstyhnq Cadillac in crafts
manship. A car of jxrfarnfance and luxury.'Manettverabk* Responsive—a 5.7.iiti'e, Ek>cironic-Fuel-hijccted Engine is standard. And
efficient In EPA tests—Seville got2l^ntlas pt-rgallon highway and J5 mpgctty But remember, the tntfaay. you
get will be strongly influenced by how and where you drive To\ California figure* see your Cadillac CkaLi

JrtfH/f/1/ SI2C. In cars engineered to lake it. Coupe dcVillc (shown). Sedan dcVille. Flootwood Brougham. The Calais. Cadillac
Limousines. Plus Special Editions available with new "contoured pillow" seat ing. New colors and fabrics. Phis unseen advancements
like the Freedom"1 Buttery that never needs water. And you may order Cadillac's Electronic- ^ j-n **#**.
Fuel-Injected Engine. The choice of "76 is at your Cadillac Dealer's now. \^ClCllllCtC U£f /O

I^rSOJlfll S12C. Coupe, Custom Cabriolet or Convertible... Eldorado 76 is one of the world's most e.\citing cars. With thai
rare blend ofsportiness and luxury that is Eldorado. Plus the maneuverability and added front seat roominess of front-wheel drive,
Together with Variable Ratio Power Steering. Automatic Level Control and refinements for i-i I I «*«* _.,Eldorado © 7619̂ 5, if adds up to remarkable readability.

The (hoke ofTd is at your Cadillac Dfalety now
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Radio Evangelist Lives, Thrives
By CHRIS CONNELL

AsstciatMl Press Writer
COJJJNGSWOOD, N.J. (AP)

-r^Radio evangelist Carl Mcln-
tire is no stranger to con-
troversy.
|6ver the years, his feisty

hrimd of fundamental Chris-
tianity and crusading antlcom-

• imtnism has led him , on
numerous Vietnam victory
Birches' in Washington. A
coHege ho headed was
disaccreditcd in New Jersey in
1971 and moved to Florida.
When the Federal Communica-
tions Commission closed his
radio station, WXUR, in Media,
Pa., in 1973, he defiantly
broadcast from the high seas
one afternoon in a converted
.minesweeper;

But the dramatic highlight of
his life, the 69-year-old Mcln-
tire says, was getting kicked
out of Kenya this summer for
castigating African liberation
movements.

Mclntire was picked up while
eating* breakfast in a Nairobi

CARL MrlNTIRE
'I wis kicked wrt'

hotel July 28, two days before
his International Council of
Christian Churches closed a
12-day conference there.
Government officials hustled
nilfrto the airport, bought him
a 'ticket to New York and put
him* aboard, an East African
Airways jet that had been kept
waiting for 90 minutes.

S"I • was kicked out, called *
hyena and kicked out like »
dog. I had no personal rights *t
all," said Mclntire at the
headquarters of his Bible
Presbyterian Church here. "I
was kidnaped, just like that."

Mclntire, who had said the
liberation movements were
Communist-infiltrated and ac-
cubed the World Council Of
Churches of supporting them,
said: "If it hadn't been for
Watergate and the defeat In
Vietnam, and these countries'
looking to Russia for support,
it would never have happened.

"I cannot travel with a sense
of security. My country did not
protect; me. What happened to
me"" i happened to every
American citizen. We need a
Teddy .Roosevelt in the White
HoiSscHHc wouldn't have per-
mittidlthis to happen for five
minutes. He would have had
gunboats out there or
something."

Bij&thc blue-suited minister
admitted there was a bright
side to! his adversity.

"Tliis thing has just revived
my ch'urch," said Mclntire.
And since his return, he found
a static/I in nearby Camden to
air his! broadcast. He had not
been heard in the Philadelphia
area since the FCC took the
WXUR!off the air for allegedly
violating the Fairness Doc-
trine. ;

But his troubles are not all
behind :him. The tax collector
in the -:quaint ,shore town Of
Cape May has threatened to put
Mclntire's extensive holdings
there up for tax lien sale in
October unless more than
$150,000 in 1974 and 1975 taxes
are paid.

The properties, including the

Champion

Buying

In Italy
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -

Champion Spark Plus Co.
agreed in principle Monday lo
acquire all the shares of Arman
& Co. of Turin, Italy, Champion
chairman R.A. Slranahan Jr.
announced.

Terms of the agreement were
withheld, but sources said it
calls for a consideration of
Champion common stock, notes
and cash.

Arman's products, steering
wheel locks and windshield
arms and blades, arc sold in
Italy, all European and mosl
Middle Eastern and north
African countries, with limited
distribution in the U.S.

Sales for Annan last year
were attnut $10 million.

stately Christian Admiral Ho-
tel, are held in the name of
Mclntire's weekly newspaper, -
The Christian Beacon,: which is
registered as a nonprofit cor-
poration.

If the Hen were sold, Mcln-
tire would still have two years
to pay It off and retain the
property. But he insists he is
not about to lose anything. He

has not paid the taxes because
he has appealed for*religious
tax exemptions, he said

: Mclntire encourages his sup-
porters to vacation at the
Christian Admiral, a Victorian
structure where a Bible
conference runs all summer.

City officials complain that
his hotel, guest houses and
restaurant are used more for

commercial than religious
purposes, but Mclntire said:
"I'm a 100 per cent religious
operation." l ' /

Mclntire also offers package
vacations to his "Gateway to
the Stars" complex in Cape
Canaveral, Fla. He acquired
holdings there in 1971 that
include a former Hilton motel,
condominiums and a museum

with * model 'of the city of
Jeruulem.

Mctatire said he nil turned
over a former IBM building to
17 Vietnam'refugee* bit "church
has sponsored. He Is seeking
140 more refugees, particularly
thote with craft skills. '>

"They're -developing It into
an elephant factory, making
porcelain elephants, rugs and

other crafts," Mid Mclntire,
who alw hope* to build t
Vietnamese village as a tourist
attraction,-with the refugees
getting the profits.

'The Florida complex also
Includes Shelton College, which
lost its New 'Jersey license In
1W1. ^ '-

Mclntire, who .formed.his
church In IBM after .breaking

away from (he United Pres-
byterian Church, once claimed
his show was heard over' 600
stations, and a research group
estimated In 1M» that be took
In B.I million yearly In con-
tributions.

. The figures today may be
considerably smaller.

Mclntire no longer reveals
bow many stations carry ,nis

"Reformation Hour," but he
lists tour — la Camden, Cin-
cinnati, Baltimore and Cocoa,
Fla. — that carry a second.
Informal'show.

He boasted that In 197J to
finance his struggle with the
FCC "In the six months before
WXUR died I raised «SO,000."

He Is still appealing that
•license revocation.

WW DAftY 10-10) SUNDAY 11-4
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All Bik«s Are
Unassembled
In Carton

SPEED RACERS

69**Our Reg.
89.88

Dual lever Eagle derailleur system
center-pull caliper brake. Save now.

26-INCH 3-SPEED

20" HI-RISE

Our Reg
49.87

AQUARIUM AND KIT

697 RUGGED LIGHTWEIGHT BIKES
Our Reg.

9.97

"Crystal View" plastic aquarium with
fish food, pump and filter. Lifelike tank
backdrop included. Save at K mart!

TROPICAL FISH SALE
Our Reg. 77'-87'

Colorful barbs, sword-
tails, platys, more!

26-INCH 10-SPEED

High-rise handlebars, chrome fenders,
saddle seat. Reflector package,

BABY PARAKEET SALE

97
KIDDIES' HOT CYCLE®

7711 Our Reg.
39.97 32Your Choice!

Our Reg. 8.23
Our Reg.

14.97

Delightful, young birds. Good pets.
Thunderbird Wire Cage 4.97

Racy, low-slung, contoured seat. Mag-
type 1 6" wheel, wrap-around handlebars, 4' Chain and Lock

Our Reg.
69.87

Sharp 3-speed touring bike with
Shimano trigger, dual caliper side
pull brakes. Hockey chainguard,
chrome fenders. Reflectorized.
Girls', Boys' 24" 3-Speed . .59.88

BBKE ACCESSORIES

•Our Reg. 58- Full > «% _
Size Glitter Grips.. .*fO

•Our Reg.,3.27 Chain ^47
Bag and Carrier «fc

• Our Reg. 2.37 Deluxe 4 oo
Plastic Ba«ket r-. . . . . l

• Our Reg. 57' Tube
Repair Patch Kit .

•Our Reg. 73'
Luggage Strap ...

•Our Reg. 57'
Tire Sealer

•Our Reg. 5.37
Lightweight Carrier..

•Our Reg. 2.87 427
Frame Tool Set . . . . . I

•Our Re^. 3.77 «77
Foot Pump .. . . . . . . .«£

• Our Reg. 3.27 4S7
Ball Headlight, 1-Cell. I

•Our Reg. 7.97 |-77

Our Reg.
79.87

Sleek, smooth-riding racer with
Shimano Eagle derailleur, Stem-
mount shift, racing handlebars and
saddle. Dual caliper side-pull brakes.
Boys' 24" 10-Speed ....... 64.88

43

g7

16-INCH SIDEWALK BIKE

>88
Javelin sport styld with training wheels.
Chrome handlebars, reflective pedals.

Excedrin PM.
TMI NlGHtnul MtHMUf Wt

EXCEDRIN P.M.®

1 94
80 tablets.

PROTDN 21
SHAMPOO

I44
14 oz. shampoo

SKIN MEANT LECTBIC SHAVE
I37 a-4D«y*

Only
10-oz.* Noxzema*

FINAL NET®

I34
7-oz.*
n o,

lotion. 8-oz.* spray.

SUMMER'S EVE®

- 28<
Disposable douche.

SKIN LOTION ULTRA BAN'
4i*ri A^4

F'J**5~OZ. r0ll*0fl>
•Ft. O*.

PLAZA 455 RIVERVIEW DRIVE
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Over the yean whenever I
hive written a column about
ArsWsracIl relations, I have

' received a fair amount of quite
nasty mail, , Because of my
strong support tor Israel,
readers have made all sorts of
random accusations, ranging
from my living off the Zionist
slush-fund to changing my
name* from Rosenbloom (or,
once, Rothschild!).

My recent columns, on the
Kissinger interim settlement,
suggesting that it was at best a
mirage, at worst a fraud, have
triggered a different response
from concerned readers. They
haven't called me nasty names;
they have asked why, If all the
leading spokesmen for
American Judaism have given
their support, I' should try to
throw a monkeywrench Into the
works?, Or, .alternatively, why,
K.the Israeli government has
agreed, I should substitute my
judgment for that of Prime
Mnlster Yitzhak Rabin?

This can be answered on two
levels. First of all, my concern
fe American national Interest.
Whatever Rabin or the Knesset
may think, whether they believe '
it the greatest diplomatic coup
since the Treaty of Alx-la-
Chapelle, In no way detracts
from my conviction that 1) the
survival of Israel is In the
American national Interest, and
2) the KMnger deal Imperils
our nattouaT Interest In Israeli,
survival. My viewpoint Is not
based on an opinion poll of
American Jews, or anyone else.

But there Is another' level of
analysis with far more disturb-
ing implications for both
Americans and Israelis. Here
the key question is brutal, but
must be asked: To what extent
has the Israeli government been
blackmailed by the United
States into accepting an arran-
gement which it would other-
wise have rejected? To put it
another way, how does the
present Interim agreement
differ from the one rejected
overwhelmingly by Jerusalem
last spring? The immediate
reply ti the KM Americans as-
signed to the early warning
system In Sinai," an answer
which has touched off congres-
sional debate on whether we an
taking our first step into
another quagmire, a new
"Vietnam."

This dispute strikes me aa
wholly diversionary. The
Inclusion of 200, Americans in
the package is essentially
cosmetic, a ploy designed to gle
the Israelis a basis for distin-
guishing between Kissinger-
Mark I, which they turned down
six months ago, and Kissinger-
Mark H, which they have ac-
cepted. The fundamental ques-
tion, neatly avoided by loose
chatter about Vietnams, is
Whether the long-term Kis-
singer scenario for a MMdle
Eastern "Peace" — In which
this is the first installment —
will leave Israel Incapable of
successful self -defense.

Moreover, there, has been a
good deal of conversation about
tuiw unhappy Moscow is about
the new American triumph, but
curiously the four Communist.
members of the Israeli Knesset
did not oppose the interim ac-
cord. And President Sadat, who
Is a big talker, told the
Lebanese paper "Al-Hawadilh"
(generally considered the
Beirut voice of Cairo); on Aug.

. ISth that the Soviets had con-
sistently urged him to "talk to
the Americans." From the
Russian viewpoint, it would ob-
viously be ideal to have the
United States achieve what the
USSR and the Arabs have so far
aborted: eliminate the Israeli
Defense Force's capacity, given
adequate military equipment,
to maintain the integrity of the
Jewish state.

Of ^ course, if 4he U.S.
promised as part of the
settlement to guarantee Israel's
survival, this would provide
some weight at the other end of
the see-saw. (Admiral Elmo .
Zumwalt, retired U.S. Chief ;of
Naval Operations, has ques- ,
timed on .purely military
grounds how much weight ho
could in fact throw into the
balance, short of a nuclear
confrontation — , but: that Is
another story.) However, from
recent leaks it has become ap-

.parent that the American
pledge to rapport Israel In the
event of trouble has been for-
mulated In the conditional -
subjunctive tense. In effect, we
have MM that If Congress
approves, and we have the stuff,
and tte weather is right, we will
do MT best. Thanks a lot - but
this is no way to define our
mttonal IMcnti. It may he

tar ft**** awl the'
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YOU SAVE AT
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54-IN. STEREO CONSOLE
Our ft«fi.I20« . :

9AM/FM/FM radio
unit plays, ,re-
cords S-track
tapes.. 2 mics.

| -Record changer;
storage space.

277

i ' ; ?£T!*!5^£'B s

46" SOLID STATE STEREO
Ourffeg. 22«.«*
AM/FM- FM Star-
eo radio, phono-
graph and tape
recorder/ player.
Full speakers. 2
mlcs

197

45" STEREO CONSOLE
Ovrff*0.*277
AM/FM/FM mul-
tiplex radio 8-
track play/record.
BSR record chan-
ger. 2 mlcs, 1
blank tape.

244

I'l JU U

Trit Tour IV
Tubri Jf K mjrl

DECORATOR CONSOLE
Our Reg. 178.88

4 Days Only 757
Fine music and elegance combine in our 42" simulated-pecan
finish stereo center. Featuring a solid state AM/FM/FM stereo
radio with AFC for 'drift-free reception; phonograph with BSR
automatic record changer; 8-track tape player. 4-speaker audio
system.

H°ME IMPROVEMENT

CASSETTE RECORDER

97Ovr R«g. 39.88
4 Days Only

AC/DC* player with 5 push-button controls;
automatic end- of- tape shut- off. Built-in mi-
crophone plus jacks for an optional mike.
•b*tt«fi« not includsd. , . >

G.E. CAN OPENER
WITH SHARPENER

ft"* I O««*« I^C
"Hands- Free"' lever
shuts off automatically.
Lid magnet.

DELUXE 5-SPEED
PORTABLE MIXER

Full-size beaters for
blend-perfect mixing.
Beater ejector.
*R«bit« Coupon Available
At All Storw.

m
5.04

205

AM/FIM PORTABLE RADIO

Owr R*9. 3S.97
4 Days Only

Compact Q-r-*radio provides music entertain-
ment at work or play. Featuring a TV band for
VMF channels. Uses b«rt«rie»* or AC current.

'»1tT8»yS.S.HP

DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO

87 9" PAN AND
Out t*0. 34.97
. 4P«ysOnly

Wake to the music of your favorite AM/FM sta-1
lion or alarm. It offert AFC for drift- free FM,|
adjustable alarm volume. Charge it at K mart.

o-

•• riof l̂if'''0'8- «'•'nors. Stops rust.

M t Uttk H fc flit IMM M PLAZA 455 RIVERVIEW DRIVE
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BANGOR SCHOOL: Walls outline Bangor school district's $2 4 million middle
school, construction of which is due to be completed m time for 1976-77 school year.
Work began in March" New school, to replace present 1902 middle school, is
located directly behind Bangor high school Construction is being financed by $4 1
million bond issue approved'by voters in April, 1974 Also to be financed by bond
Issue are demolition of present middle school and construction of new elementary
school. (Adolph Hann aerial photo)

Paw Paw Plans Tribute To Grape., Wine Industry
; By DENNIS COGSWELL

Paw Paw Mreaa

PAW PAW - Everything
from belly dancing to fireworks
displays lire planned as part of
Paw Paw's eighth annual Grape
•id Wine festival scheduled for
Sept 18-21

Depending op the weather,

festival Director Gary Verdnes
said he expects upwards of
some 75,000 visitors from across
the state, Indiana, and Illinois,
to attend weekend's.tribute to
the grape and wine industries

The festival, formerly under
the direction of the Paw Paw
Jaycees has been reorganized
with an expanded schedule

under a Grape and Wine Fes
lival association comprised of
about 85 local civic, business,
and church groups

"We plan to have some kind of
free entertainment everyday,"
Verdnes said "It will be a
combination of both profes-
sional and aipateur bands, and
dancing ana hinging groups "

WINETASTERS: Gary Verdrles, left, and Richard K. Burnham, right, sample
some of wine which will be available at this weekend's eighth annual Grape and
Wine festival in Paw Paw. Verdries is festival director, and Burnham president
of festival association. Area's wineries, St. Julian, Warner Vineyards, and
Frontenac in Paw Paw, and Bronte in Hartford, will be open for tours and tasting
during festival. Serving is Pole Palasinski of Warner Vineyards. (Staff photo)

New Buffalo Residents
Protest Sidewalk Charges

NEW BUFFALO - A group of
residents living along Detroit
street attended last night's New
Buffalo city council meeting
protesting city imposed en-
gineering and surveying
diargcs for sidewalks they ins-
talled themselves.

John Schroeder, spokesman
fer the group, told the council it
tad no authority to lack the bill
coto the residents and suggest-

, id the council find another wuy
to pay the fee.

All residents on Detroit street,
with the exception of those who
already had sidewalks, were
Charged $3.75 per front running
foot for the engineering and
surveying fee. Residents whose
sidewalks were installed by city
workers were charged an addi;
tmul fee of 65 cents per front
running foot.
. William Marx, city manager,
•M UK city paid for half of the
HI.TR engineering and survey-
lag fee for the 4,1 M feet of
MBfewwk ftNtailM akins Detroit
AMt fMn Barter street to the

elementary school. The balance
was spread among the property
owners.

• Tlie council told residents it
would discuss the complaint in
an executive session and then
hold a special meeting to make
a decision'on the matter.

Detroit street residents also
complained that the newly ins-
talled sidewalks are used more
for bicycles, motorbikes and
horses than for pedestrians and
requested that signs be posted
prohibiting use of sidewalks for
such transportation. The coun-
cil look no action on the request.

In other areas, .the council
scheduled a public hearing for
Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 8 p.m., on a
request froin Gordon Chris-
topher to redone an area on Clay
street, between Kenzie and
Bronson streets, from parks and
recreation to multi-medium
residential. Christopher plans to
construct some duplex residen-
tial units on the property.

The council said it would
request Amtrak railroad of-

ficials to change the warning
railroad crossing device at
Townsend street lo Eagle street,
since it felt Eagle street was the
more heavily traveled street.

Extension of the city water
main to Riviera road was dis-
cusssed, but Marx reported
there, has been- no 'further
progress on the proposed exten-
sion to: date. He was instructed.
til contact New Buffalo township
officials lo find out the status of
the township's water plan and
how it will affect the proposed'
extension.

Marx also reported that work
on the new Whittaker street
bridge over the Galien river is
sliji ahead of schedule, with two
of the three spans already set.

RECOVER VfOUiV
PARIS (AP) - A $38,000

Guadagnini violin belonging lo
violinist Isaac Slern has been
recovered from a (axi driver
who thought it was worthless,
police reported today.

Included in the list of enter-
tainment will be a magic show,
two plays by local theater
groups, professional wrestling,
belly dancing, fireworks, and
"Sing-Out Kalamazoo", a na-
tionally recognized young
people's vocal group

Verdries baid a stage for the
various shows will be set up
near the Michigan Avenue
school, next to an art fair which
Is expected to draw 100 exhibi-
tors

As usual,. the area's four
major wineries, St Julian,
Warner Vineyards, and
Frontenac in Paw Paw, and
Bronte in Hartford will be open
for tours and wine tasting.
There'will also be a separate
wine lasting tenting located on
South Kalamazoo street, as well
as carnival rides In the down-
town area.

About 25 grape displays and
booths will be open, with
another 17 organizations spon-
soring food concessions.
' One of the highlights of the
.festival willbc the 1 p.m., Sa-
turday, Sept. 20 parade, which
will feature 100 unite', with. Miss
Michigan, Julie Ann Beckers of
'Allegan, serving as grand
marshal.

Here's a day by day rundown,
of scheduled festival activities:

Thursday, Sept. 18 —., ;A
variety show, the first of several

' scheduled for the weekend, will
be held on the stage near
Michigan Avenue school, ill 6
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 19 -'.Miss
Michigan officially, opens the
festival ; at .ribbon cutting
ceremonies at 10:30 a.m. in the
downtown park. Helicopter
rides, which also run Saturday
and Sunday, begin at 5 p;m, The
wine lasting tent will be open
from 6-9 p.m., and there will be
another variety show during the
same lime. "No Falher lo Guide
Her," a melodrama prcscnled <
by the Village Players, wilhbe
slaged al Ihe Village Playhouse
at 7 and 9 p.m.- Bingo is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.' at the
American Legion post, and a
dance at 9 p.m., featuring
"Velvet Touch" al the Elks
lodge. ,

Saturday, Sept. 20 —
Throughout tile day and Sunday
an arts and craft show and art
fair will lie open. The third an-
nual United Stales Twirling As-
sociation baton Iwlrltng conlcsl
begins at 8 a.m. and runs lo 5
p.m.

The wine lasling lenl re-opens
al 11 a.m., wi lh lhc parade
scheduled for 1 p.m. "Nathan
Hale, Anicrican .Patriot", a
play, will be performed by the
Northern Bcrrien County Scot-
tish Kite club at 3 p.m. at the
variety stage. Also on stage will
IK the Van Burcn Folk Dancers
at 4 p.m., a band concert by the
Scotlville Clown band »t 5 p.m.,
singer Rlc Masscy at * p.m.,
"Sing-Out Kalamazoo" at 7
p.m., and a magic show at 8
p.m.

A jazz-rock band will perform
at the south end of Maple late at
8 p m , to be followed by a
fireworks display over the lake
at 9 p.m. Two dances will also
be held at 9 p.m. at the Elks

lodge and American Legion
hall Repeat performances of
"No Father to Guide Her" will
be slaged al 7 and 9 p'.m.

Sunday, Sept. 21 — The final
day of Ihe festival will gel off lo

a roaring start with motorcycle
races slated to begin at the Paw
Paw Conservation club at noon.'
The wine lenl will also open at
noon, closing at 8 p.m. A turtle
derby, and pony pulling contest

are both slated for 2 p.m Elk- 4
tertainment at the variety show,:
stage include* square dancing
at 4 p m , singer Ric Mahsey at
5 p m , and belly dancing at 5 30 '.
p.m.

CLOSE-OUT
SALE!Sears

Garage Door Openers
LIMITED QUANTITIES

A single touch of a transmitter button from
the comfort of your car lets you lift, lower

.and electronically lock your door in any
^weather. Sale prices in effect'through Sept..
20. •

Save *20...
Opener/Closer with Our
Most Powerful Motor

SALE *14988

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1/3 HP opener. Safety
reverse system. All"

solid state UHF
electronics.

s Kvvuivur unit Trmiamillur

Regulars $!».§§. Powerful, durable 1/J-IIP
molor. .Light stays on U/i minutes after
dmir is opened or closed, then shuts off.
Safety reverse system. All solid state UHF

'electronics. '

Save *20...
Our Lowest-Priced Fully
Automatic Opener/Closer

SALE 12988

Include* H.-criver anil Tranamiller
Itegalar tHJ.fl . S a f e l y reverse
automatically reverses door when
obstructed. '4-IIP motor. Enclosed bell- i
chain drive for reliable performance. All
solid slate UHF electronics.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Gnarantcfcd of *

Your Money Buck'
" SKIW*

640 W. Main St., B.H.
Phone 95W-216I

C«t. Safes Ph. 997-1381
FREE PARKING

STORE HOURS:
Mon. through Fri. 9 to 9

Saturday 9 to 6
" ' IMoS
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leanti ful Countess Admits
< t

• 7 , 1 l

'One Man Is Not Enough'
BjrJUIATOKAlKKAS
AntdiMFteM Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - "Sex Is
[only one per cent of ray life.
Why is that all that anybody's
interested In?" the beautiful
countess complained.

Christina Paotozzi Bellm has
raised money for hospitals m
Cambodia, and Gabon,
orphanages' in Afghanistan,
sponsored a Vietnamese family,
jUxl supports 18 foster children.'
But it seems that these days the
only thing people ask her about
is "her interesting,' unconven-
tional married life.

The 35-year-oM mother of two
young sonsi ' Christina is
married to Howard T. Bellln, a
prominent New York plastic
surgeon and for toe last five
years has been happily involved
with Claude Dolgfcer

"Just the way life is today,
one man is simply not enough,"
said Christina.

"This life-style suits us," said
Bellln, who has a special girl
friend as well. "We'd have an
awful lot of tensions in our life
otherwise."

With her enormous green
eyes, blond hair, tawny skin and
aristocratic profile, Christina,
the daughter of in American
heiress (United Fruit) and an
Italian count, was a successful
model when in 1962 Richard
Avedon photographed her svelte
nude torso for Harper's Baiaar.
That launched her career as the
ultimate free spirit, the jet set's
answer to Lady Godiva, as she
was hailed.

More headlines were made
when she married Bellm 10
years ago in a mixed marriage

UNCONVENTIONAL: Countess Christina Paolozzi
Bellin, 35, wife of Howard T. Bellm, a prominent New
York plastic surgeon, poses in her New York home. In
background is a painting of herself, her husband, her
two young sons and her lover, 33-year-old Claude
Dolgicer, a Frerich-iraeh airline 'purser. (AP
Wirephoto)

of an Episcopalian and a Jew
"But now getting married

, across religious barriers is ac-
cepted," said Christina. "And
I'm sure our life-style will be
accepted one day, too.'1

The Bellms live in a rambling
18-room apartment filled with a <
constant explosion of children,
dogs, half a dozen servants,
jangling telephones' and walls
papered with photographs'and
newspaper clippings of their
adventures, Claude, a 33-year-
old French-Israeli airline
purser who always makes a
point of bringing gifts back for
the Bellin boys, is a frequent
visitor

Occasionally the trio, plus
children and dogs, board one of
Belhn's several planes he pilots
himself and take off for the
weekend.

Their wide circle of friends
(the Bellms entertain up to 80 at '
least once a week and the door

- of their apartment is always
open for midnight out-of-town
visitors) have adjusted to this
open marriage with amusing
diplomacy.

"If it's a Mack tie event, they
invite me and Howard because
they know Claude hates formal
dinners. If it's for the ballet,
they invite Claude because they

. know he used to be a dancer,"
explained1 Christina, fluttering
her long fingers with dagger red
nails. t ' '

"I adore Howard. He's
brilliant, talented, exciting and
imaginative. But Claude is
wonderful, too If I had to com-
pare them I would say Howard
has the1 drive for' life, and '
Claude has the art of living "
, "When the sex drive for a
partner leaves, you just just
don't' throw away the rela-
tionship," says Christina of her
marriage "We would never
divorce.

"The family unit is impor-
tant, and we have a very good
working relationship. We're
good for each other," she said.

"I've never met a girl before
or since Christina I would want

• to marry," said Howard, 39 A
mod dresser, he has a brown
belt 'in karate, flies his own
helicopter and volunteered his
surgical skills during the 1973
Israeli war.

"Christina is the best woman
I have ever met. She's bright,
beautiful, witty, unpredictable,
and the best 'mother in the
world."

Ask Your
Dentist

By ALFRED E. SEVLER,
£ D.D.S.
't • -
Q. I own a small beauty shop.

One of my best operators is a
young lady.who.has bad breath
-halitosis they used to call it.
Oddly enough, it seeins to gel
better during the day and by.
afternoon she doesn't offend our
customers. ; ,

What causes bad breath?
D.F.P.

A. If your young lady is oh a
reducing diet, it is possible that
she,is skipping breakfast, which.
often is a cause of bad breath.
Even a light breakfast,
especially if a piece of toast,
some fruit or fruit juice are ea-
ten", will tend to eliminate bad
brtath simply by virtue of the
mechanical cleansing of the
mouth.

Sinus trouble can cause a
secretion of fluid during the
night and the drainage which
occurs when a person stands or
siu erect after arising in the
morning, tends to produce
unpleasant mouth odors.

Human breath odor varies
considerably during the course
of « day. It is affected by such •
things m emotions, age of the
individual, menstnl periods,
food, drink and other factors.

The so-called "morning
breath" of almost everyone
whon first awakened, is pun-
gent, "heavy" ind disagrees-.
Me, because during sleep the
nWuth bacteria can act upon
any Mod particles pmcnt hi Ac
tTWuth, owe tttt typicil ted
«*r if <fcc«ttg'« noug M.

Fast Recovery
Gas Water Heater with

7 l/z Year Warrantee
Super "48"
4O-gallon

• Dual-flame Ignition
Two magnesium
anodes help add
tank protection

• With built-in high
'limit cut-off.
Beige jacket

Warranteed. All parts found de-
fective in-! materials or work-
manship within one yen of
ate wH be repaired or replaced
at ' our . option • and installed
free.' New water heater if tank
fails in 7!'; yeau; installation
extra after thu Tint year.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
LIMITED QUANTITIES

SAVE *60 MODEL WE

WATER SOFTNER
for Medium Use

Regular $349,99

Sah. selector gauge lets yon
•a)mi oak for maxtauim «h
economy* Simply program

Satiifaction Guarantor*! or Your Monty Back

SHOF
ATSBARS
AND SAVE

, B.H.
i. 99K-1W1 FreePMilng
CM. S«l« 111. M7-I3B1

IMODCVCMCNT SCAMS, mrauo AND co.

POWER TOOL
!

Sears

SLASHED
CRAFTSMAN 10-1V RADIAL

OR 10-IN. SAW OUTFIT

2311

229
Regular S279.9S. Powerful 10-inch Radml arm saw develops a maximum
2 HP Single yoke swivels motor and blade tor ripping.

Regular S279.9S. Table outfit include* 10-m. saw, smooth-running in-
duction motor, steel extension and stand.

S20OFF!>£-HP
bench grinder
regular 197

Two grinding .wheels of ilu-
minum oxide and t flat-faced
aluminum hpusing!

*4Q OFF! 230 amp
arc welder

r^ur 14Q97
IIN.N J.rft«.r

Infinite amount of heat set-
ting!. With electrode cable and
helmet, more!

g20OFF! 8-gaUoa
Home-N-Shop®Vac

rcgilar
M.N 4997

Craftsman Home-N-Shop vac
h»« 4-jal. wet and l-bu. dry
capacity. Unit resists rust!

II SAVE »2 to

YOUR
CHOICE

97
A. $8.99 Craftsman Block Plane
It. $8.97 Companion Filer Set
C. *8.99 Ignition Wrench Set
1C. «8.H9 Craftsman y-in. Halchut
K. {7.49 Heavy-Duty Pipe Wrench
G. $8.49 Craftsman 18-in. Level
II. $8.99 Craftsman 3/8-iri. Ratchet
.1. S8.M Craftsman Die Set
K. $7. -IB Craftsman Lineman's Filer

-..*«:

sale-prices in effect
3-D AYS ONLY!

to
OFF

YOUR
CHOICE each

Ilcgular ?34.S8 Craftsman 3/8-in.
Drill Variable-speed reversible
drill develops a maximum 1/5 HP,
ft-1200 rpm and is double-insulated.

Regular J34.99 Craftsman Sabre
Saw Variable-speed sabre saw
develops a maximum 1/5 up, 0-
2000 rpm and is double-insulated!

Regular «J.M Craftsman Dual-
action Sander Double-insulated
sandcr develops a maximum 1/5
HP and offers orbital and slraight-
line action.

ask about Scars credit plans

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Situ/action OuarmtOtert or Your Money Back

89ith

8CAD9, IOCKCK AND CO.
CFlRBRATiflN

610 W. Main St., B.H.
I'll. 926-2161 Free Parking

Cat. Sales Ph.-927-1381

STORE HOURS:
Mon. through Fri.

9 to »,
Saturday » ta A
Sunday 11 (• S
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Playtime
Answer to Previous Puzzle

'1 Sport " '
r 5 Winter sport

8 Play ten-pins
12 Verbal

• 13 Ignited
14 Earnest money

(It)
15 River islands
16 Compass

point
17 Toes (Scot.)
18 Daylight

Saving'Time
tab)

19 Thoughts
21 Make, lace
22 Guide
24 Weight i

allowances
26 Idolize.
28 Kind of diet
29 Remain seated
30 Belonging to

him
31 Negrito
32 Apostles (ab)

33 Erie or Suez
35 Dislocate a

bone'
38 Frozen rain
39 Certain

llsherman
41;Rbcky,hlll
.42 Improve
46 New;Gulnea

seaport
47 Continent

•49 Small-fish
50 Animal skins
51 Stiff grass
52 Goll rriounri
53 Feminine

name
54 'Gaelic
55 Finish
56 Bird's home

DOWN

1 Prods
2 Wan
3 Tangled
4. Certain

railways (coll.)

TELEVISION LOG
BEETLE BAILEY

5 Snow vehicle
6. Cows'
7 Shrub genus
8 Used in

baseball
9 Makes

pompous
/ :speech

10 Lei.
11 Endures
19 To provoke
20 Took off

clothing
23 Red dye
25 To wrestle

(coll I

27 And others
(Latin)

28 Masculine
name (ab.)

33 Nearer
34 Eagles', nests
36 To refer to
37 Longs for
38 Look fixedly
40 Took a seat

again
43 Arachnid,
44 Biblical garden
45 Want
48 Summer drink
50 Bog

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

This Evening
3 p.m.

2,3,22 Match Game
5,8,18 Another World
7,13,28 General Hospital
91 Love Lucy

1:10 p.m.
7,11,28 One Lite To Live
2,3,22 Tattle'lales

4p.m.
2,3,22 Musical Chairs •

, 5 Somerset >
13,28 Mickey Mouse Club
7 You Don't Say
8 Gllligan's Island
9 Flinlstones
1C Bugs Bunny

4:31 p.m.
2,3,28 Dinah Shore
5^2 Mike Douglas
7 Movie - '
8 Partridge Family
9 Gilligan's Island
131 Love Lucy

' 5 p.m.
8 Ironside ' K

9 Mickey Mouse Club
K Gilligan's Island
UAdam'12 '

5:10 p.m.
13'News '
9 Bugs Bunny
K The Lucy Show

(i p.m.'
8,13,3,2,5,7,18,28 News
9 Hogan's Heroes •
22 That Girl

CIO p.m.
MAM,1M« News
13 Adam-12 >
JBewitched

7 p.m.
» Andy Griffith
3 Concentration
2,5,7,8,22 News .
•H Ironside ,

RAW LOG
!:• P.M.

WJOR-Bulltfln Board; Hymns
WSJM-Oon Bortm

• WGN^Cddie Hubbard1

««X)W.-Ancrni»ii Show
IM P.M.

WJOR-LM Eirwnon .
• • 4:M P.M.
WOOW-Altwnoon Show;
tori Niomirwot.
. ' • fcOP.M.

WHFB
ABC AFFILIATE
1060 ON DIAL

'WJOR-New; Sporft

WJOR— Jon Run
MDOW-Lum I, Aimer

'«:• P.M.
,

1
 t ' 1:11 P.M.

W5JM-«uslc .
WDOW-MIgh Bret

7:MP.M.
WJOR-Slsn Oft

!:• P.M.
«6JM-Ne«ni Music »
VCN-MtjsIc Unllmlt«d

»:«• P.M.
" V»5JI«— Jim Sloooord

««DN-e<n<MII
1l:HP.M.

WDOW-Eiiri OK

3:»5— The Chuck Campbell Stow
3:M— News Rwnd-Up
3:<W-Spwrtecas(

, 4:0t— ABC News
4:3»-Ucal News/Weather
i.-M-ABCNews
5:3f-Eve. Ucal News W/Kelly
5:45-L«»l Sptrfe ft/Campbell
f :0»-ABC News
«:IS-Muslc/News/Fca(urcs
«:10-Ucal News
7:tt-ABC News
7:«S-"P.M." W/Herb Crawfcy

News/Wealher/Musle

Thursday

WJOft-ftews; Breakfast Cluo
M&JM-MIke ferlak
WGN-Wally ptlllllps
WOW~Momlna Show

. YJpniyV' Mewl] Mull]:
»:«• A.M.

W»R-AUc« Flood Show
.WSJM-Mlkf Andcrion
WOOW-6wnW Ofl

WDOW-6o\md Off
•WJOR-Cotmd on

»:* A.M.

«WW-Momln«Sr»w
11 :• A.M.

WJCW-Ralph Emmery ,
>!:• NOOM

WUM-News
WJOR-News, Form Report

II.'M P.M.
••WSJM-6oundOn

I'H P M
f
 ;WGW-F«r'm Show

WSJM-Cound on
WJOR^Trodlo
' 1:MP.M.
W5JM-8III Culleni Music
V^OR-Lre Emerson

- !:•> P.M.
WSJM— Don Bockus
.WON-Roy Leonard

TOMORROW
C:45-SlgB-On Mmlig'Slww

W/Fraak Rdwrts
News/Weatter/Jtaslc

t:55-Ag Weather Advisory
7:Ot-ABC News
7:M-Ucal News
7:35-Sp«rt5 Pake
8:H-Ma|« News Cast
8:15-Weathenasl
8:2»-Eai1 Nightingale
8:2S-ABC's H.wart C«sell
8:3«-Pa«l Harvey News
»:M-ABCN«ws
S:«S-Fraik lUberts Sh«w
1I:N-ABC News
IMS-Lee Murray Shtw
l»:W-V»ior tf thr Pc.ple
11:H-ABC News
ll:li-12-Brti»ch U l.anch
12:H NOON-Maj«r News Cast
12:15-Flshliig Keptrl
12:17-Farm "3»" W/Kclly
l2:5«-Paiil Harvey Sh»w
1:M-ABC News On-Thc-lloiir

Ucal News On Half-Hour
l^i—J»hn Dwemns Shtw
349—The ChKk Campbell Sh«w
3:M-News Rmudsip
3:4t-Sp*rtscast '
4:)* -̂Ucal News/Weather
S:M—ABC News'
5:3»-Evc. Ucal News W/Kelly
5:45-Ucal Spwts W/Campbell
«:0»-ABC News
«:M—Mnslc/News/Fcaturcs
«:3I- Ucal News
7:N-ABCNews
7:«i-"P.M." W/Herb Crawley

News/Weather/Music , •
8:N-Sign-Off

WHFB-FM
'Stereo. 100

Van Bureii Unit Honored
LAWRENCE — The Van Buren unit of the American Cancor

Society vv-as recently recognized by the Michigan division of the
society for exceeding its dollar goal in the 1975 crusade for cancer.
The state office of the society presented the Van Burcn unit with a

. 1975 crusade goal key award for collecting 816,933, which was $fi83
. over its goal.

They'll Do It Every Time
THE QRllLlEKS
ftlp 28 GKMP
MO SOUP IT

FOR 60

YOU HEAR
ABOUT PEOPU
MAKING Bid
PROFITS seu.-
INS THEIR
HOMES-

FOR THEIR
House—

I KNOW YOU RE ASKING FORTY-NINE,
FIVE, BUT THE WAY REAL ESTATE

TOVttf- AM/WAY, THESE PEOPLE
ARE-MAKING A FIRM OFFER OF'

$37000
C

THEN YOU
Toseuu-soHow
ARE CONDITIONS?

6IRLS HAVE ;UANf
DIFFERENT WAfS OF
6ETTIN6 ATTENTION

3:0#-T<tgelher
S:4»-MaJ*r Newscast
6:M-Earl NighUugale
S:«i-T»achlnK
6:lJ-SUck Market Reptrts
8:45—OmtnmiKy Ctinmiinlquc
>:N—Johl DwfDius Show
ll:N-Uve Shadtws
ll:4S-Ucal News
)2:M-Mld. Slgii-Off

TOMORROW
5:3I-8:N—Sign-On Mwning
Show

W/Frank Koberis
(Ncws/Weather/Music

(:,TO—Local News
8:55—Ag Weather Advisory
7:IM1-ABC News
7:3»-Ixical News
7:35—Sports Page
8:M-15-Mln. Major Newscast

ABC News :15 After Hour
Ucal News :45 Before Hour

8:45—Community Communique
»:(M-OnlyYou
IMS-Major Newscast
12:lr»-Searchliig
12:19—Fishing Report
1:M—Community Communique
H:«fl-Togcther
5:45—Major Eve. Newscast
«:(KI-Earl Nightingale
«:05-Touchlng
6:15-Stock Market Reports
8:-15—Communique
!):IMI—Jiilin Dorcmus Show
IO:WI-)xive Shadows
11:-15—Local News
12:WI-Sign-Off

13 Truth,or Consequences
7:3t p.m.

2L22 News
3 Wild World of Animals

, 5 New Price Is Right
J Dick Van Dyke
8 Let's Make A Deal
U To Tell The Truth

8 p.m.
2,3,22 Tony Orlando and Dawn
5,8,W Little House on1 the
Prairie
7,13,28 When Thing's Were Rot-
ten
9 Baseball

8:38 p.m.
7,11,28 That's My Mama

9 p.m.
2,3,22 Cannon
5,8,1« Doctor's Hospital
7,1J,28 Baretta '

11 p.m.
2,3,22 Kate McShahe
5,8,1« Petrocelll
7,11,28 Starsky'and Hutch
* 11 p.m.
8,13,3,2,5,«,22 News '
28 Virginian

11:1* p.m.
2,3,7,»,11,22 Movie
8,5,11 NBC Nfews Special , .

ToniorTow , • -
. 1 8 a.m.

2 News- ,
5,8,11 Today Show . ,'
7^8,13'A.M. Amenca

•S Ray Rayner
22,3 Captain Kanganm

Ja.m. /
2 Captain Kangaroo
3 Channel 3 Clubhouse
22 Give-N-Take,"
8 Buck Matthews
13 Movie

9:10 a.m.
9 Garfield Goose
22 Price Is Right
3 Accent
8 Not For Women Only

10 a.m.
2 Give-N-Take
5,8 Celebrity Sweepstakes
9 Movie > • ,•
IS To Tell the Truth
22 Homemaker's Time ( •
28 Phil Donahue Show
7 A.M. Chicago

, 10:11 a.m.
2,1 Pried Is Right
II You Don't. Say
5,8,1( Wheel of Fortune

11 a.m.
2,3,22 Gambit
5,8,1( High Hollers
28 A.M. Michiana
11 Showoffs

11:30 aim.
2,3,22 Love of Life .
5,8, li Hollywood Squares
7,11 Happy Days

12 Noon
1,2,22 Young and Restless
5,11 Magnificent Marble

Machine
7^8'Showoffs
8,11 Noon Report
S Phil Donahue Show

' 12:31 p.m.
24^2 Search For Tomorrow
5,11 Jackpot
7,11,28 All My Children
8 Mike Douglas'

1 p.m.
2,5 News '
1 Give-N-Take,
,7,11^8 Ryan's Hope'
9 Bozo's Circus
K Somerset
22 Afternoon Show

1:30 p.m.
.2,3,22 As The World Turns
5,8,lt Days of Our Lives .
7,13,28 Let's Make A Deal,

2 p.m.
2,3,22 Guiding Light
9 Father Knows Best
7,13,28 *10,000 Pyramid '

2:30 p.m.
2,3,22 Edge of Night
5,8,1« Doctors
7,13,28 Rhyme And Reason
9 Love American Style,

Heart Pioneer

Lacks Patients
JOHANNESBURG, South

Africa (AP) — Dr. Christiaan
Barnard, the heart-transplant
pioneer, says his cardiac unit at
Gnxitc Scluiur Hospital in Cape
Town may have to close because,
of a lack of patients.

Combined Centers Studied
SOUTHFIELD, Mich. (AP) — Michigan's prison psychiatric

centers would l)e combined with some mental health facilitcs in a
plan being studied by the slate, according to a Department of
Mental Health official. Dr. Donald Smith, Mental Health acting
director, said Friday one proposal would replace both his depart-
ment's Center for Forensic Psychiatry in Ypsilanti and the
Corrections Department's Psychiatric Diagnosis and Reception
Center at Southern Michigan Prison in Jackson. Smith said both
centers are "Inadequate", and "very cramped for space." He said
he has talked with Corrections Director Perry Johnson on how the
two department can combine services. "If we can't build a com-
mon facility, we hope we can set up close to one another so that we
can share mental health personnel," Smith said.

THAT'S ONE OF THEM

FOUND A
New'

INTEREST?SINCE THE .
STOPPED

YAL.U CONTINUE
T'Ee BROKE...
MOOCHIN' OFF

FRIENDS

I SEE NO"SIGNS O' A JOB
IN YER. FUTURE,
SVLVESTER..'

INCEK.PENT-
AL.LY, HOW
AR.E YA
GONNA PAY

FER. THIS ,̂
P.EADIN1 ?

MICKEY MOUSE

DO-YOU THINK I
THIS DRESS VOULD

LOOK .SETTER
WITH A PEPUUM

OR MAYBE SOME
RICKRACK -di

OR'A SUBSET ")
s

YOU .DON'T
KNOW HOVV
LUCKY YOU
ARE TO BE A

CHILD

I WISH I
WERE IN

YOUR
SHOES

BE MY.
GUESTWHAT A LIFE —

SCHOOL, BATHS,
ERRANDS, NAPS
HOMEWORK—-

WE'LL NEVER KNCW, UNLESS WE
&er A ©UPPEN PAINSTOKM.

THERE SjCes THAT
• KIP WHO G&VS
PIRTIBR THAN

I'WONDER . \
WHO HE IS? J

PICK _/^p
CAVAUJ

REX MORGAN, M.D.
I'LL MAKE IT A
POINT TO SEE TOt)

TODAY OR

NO/HE HAD TO/MAKE
HOSPITAL ROUNDS AND

THEN TAKE KEITH
HOME FROM THE HOSPITAL /

BUT HE'LL BE STOPPINS'
Br AFTER THAT./

HE SAID SOMETHING T GOOD.'
ABOUT GOING WITH JlHEN HE
YOU-TO TALK TO AN /HASN'T

INVESTIGATOR/ ,< FORGOTTEN/

MARY WORTH
' I'M VER/ TIR6P,
RftNA-ANP SO
IS PIPPA.'vANPWE

HAVE A LON<5
HJSrrT TOMORROW.'

IVE BEEN TALKING WITH
MY NEIGHBOR, MRS. WORTH:
SHE HAS SOME INTERESTING
1P6AS ABOUT MARRIAGE/-

OUR MARRIAGE.'

I'M NOT EXACTLY PELISHTETP TO
HEAR THAT YOU'VE BEEN DISCUSSING
A VEW PRIVATE MATTER WITH A

STRANGER, PANA.'

SOOD NISHT.'

WELL/ TURNING IN
SO EARLY, ELAINE?

•WITH NO PINNER?

JUDGE PARKER

I WONDER IF THAT
INCLUDES CLEOPATRA? SEEMS AS THOUGH

5 NOT IN.'
T.T. TOLD ME? THE 6KRET TWENTY VOTED
ME THE BEST BELLY DANCER OF ALLTI/VE5.'
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TVT li1 %W/"O ^kTl H /•* A 'wm'g'r' • ir»i/"NNEWS OF MARKETS
Wall Street New York Stocks

As quoted bv
TYr^nlm.rw-, WM C RONEY & CO., BBS W. MAIN, B.H.Declines mj^m ^s r, v,,,,rto.,t lose I l iup Low ( |()s,

Continue $ S" i «" a «™ - as
« M V i "m D M% W& .^Hs KresgcSS 27U,

NEW YORK (AP) - The ^ '$ An!™" 'S S '* 'S2 £""&. n I9l1
stock market declined further 52 43% Am Tel & Tel Wfe ^ MacDn 1 Doug 15
today amid concern over mfla- SVl ^ ATA™1"18 J5'<4 M 43 Mmn Mimns 4914
don and rising interest rates mi,, n,? An,™* .., ^ 27^ Mareor 23%

The 'opening Dow Jones "nJ '2! ^o"" ' !|. « J» ^g'Sr !JS
iverage of 30 industrials was 2014 11% Ball Corp |S% 2g,? ,1$ OHH'CWD «f
fractionally lower, and declines « ?4« Bell, steel 35̂  »& '̂  j™^, ™
took a 3-2 lead over advances on 3 'Ij - Slick ,mf "ft 37 Phl" 1>ct «*
•he New York Stock Exchange lift 61* « Kughs * ' n£ | 5& Ŝ "1""1 • ffi*

< , Tlie market's attention J7% 26 Chcswc Sysicms 31% 24$ m, ROW, Met , Jnl
Kerned to be focused on warn- "$ '* Chrysler nVh w 4 « % jgS In? • ' r .5$
Ings from several government S «!? Cities Svc 42% 74* «# sears Hocb " 59(4
Mlpnvate economists Monday $ H C—s'Powsr 58 1,« 5$ " ™y Pal ll
that inflation and high interest 28% 22^ conlCan 24$ 48% 25% SJ M ? • w
rates might choke off the ,'•" •>$# ' D»w Cncm 87% 33 22 Std Oil Cal < »u
developing economic recovery « J,™ S1 ' ; SIL "** . ««« M Sid Oil Ind 44%

1 Today's early prices included 18 24 « Esmark 8?35 f5'4 ?£ TcSft™" "S
Southern Co, unchanged at «"4 ^ Exxon - 8S7/8 fjfc jff ^A %
12%; Chrysler, up % at 101/4, S J2& Eoril;"ot'- -- 35% 7514, 3714 - U n i o n Camp ' wu!
Texasgulf, down % at 29, and ,'7,? ',% r« pif ™/4 ^ *'* ', Uri Carbide _ '»« .
Anw.orr% r t«H4 £g i?5 < gssin, 22i lu

% $ urtr"* a
. On Monday the Dow Jones in- f« lj.% Oen.Tcl&Elec JIH jj ^ Un Kl Prod " ,&
.dustnal average fell 806 to "*> '"* Sc,?rre ' I5% 7"6 »W us Steel M%

796. IS • !,!,; flJJ £llle,lte *fc. 38% 25 Warn Lambert ', am
^Losers outnumbered gainers S !o| WT > S& If g ' S^L S
by nearly a 3-1 margin on the 227.% 157,/, In lBusMch i78Vfe 714 S W O T ™ ™ - w
NYSE, and the exchange's « '»» '"'""" '/--ia%- 28% 10 ShRad ^ « %

'composite index was off 42 at 61/2 M% lnl Pjp *** . ,
' 43 "M * '

'~r Big Board volume totaled ' LOCAL LISTED SECURITIES WViif Innrkl -
f 13.09 million shares , , Supplied by - TT 1111. ApWl
' At the American Stock FIKST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION 810 Ship SI St Joe
-Exchange, the market value in- ' - ,- ,„, YoJtcrto s T>f>h^n tllf^K

dex dropped 66 lo 82 21 ' I l iHh Low Uow , " CUClllUI CS
Anuric.!,, Molalb cl,ma\ Sfei^ 28 ^i 49%
Bt mli\ 1 m-p ' 44,i> 2|i , J8 4~\fr 1

/^ 1 1 17 11 1 lark L(|,,i|i W/4 'nh w, • lTTfkt*P'4l

Gold Falls iKff.K B « B 3!;. !̂  14^ ^llcrea

- e* ft f~\ l lan imorni i l lHaiKT 1711, 12'̂  iji^ The public offering of $50
«5ti "UnCe M ^ ' s . M h h i n t n r i . IP* ?'-, 10% million Whirlpool corporalion

Zi!™1; u t i i n K s • M t t% & slnklllg fund debenlure!> hd!i
, A 4. r] • 1 Xuli imal siandard IdU? n C 1UA ljcen announced by Goldman,
' /Vl (t^liriCIl - I'u Im 25-n llrs, jflj Sachs & Co of New, York,
' ' u':i'''","ll"i',V ' '*''- w ly& manager of a nationwide group
• ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) - • „•["£ o,^1'" S"4 '?> '' of underwriters ,
The price of gold hit an 18- * "h The nine-and-five-eights |>cr

,* month low on the Zurich bullion , cent debentures, due Sept 15,
1 market today while the dollar HVVIT5TriRS' fl TinF 20W)> wcre offered Sept 11 at a
Vhhproved " ill T do! Vfimo, VU1J-»CJ prin4 of 99,39 per cent to yield
^In hectic opening trading, " ' i) 70 per cent *

gold dropped to $144 an ounce, ¥J I JO I ^___. ̂ ™o ' Net proceeds from the sale of
down $3 from Tuesday's close. JjOnU OftOI/Pt? f A the debentures will be added lo
The volume traded was reported i I the company's general funds

i below average. and are intended lo;be utilized
. .The dollar opened at 2.721-20 f . A T S\ from time 'to- lime- for Invest-
Swiss francs, up from 2 7150 It |,|«f A j jOTl fT f / M P mcnl in llnr expansion of the

i*as the highest rale of exchange M^^^t' -^» AJUIlg f^ f H? company^ business. '
», ten months. ( The debentures are not

sarL .̂̂ te;; jr^-u-v^ t^r--^^ SWSWJJTISS:psychological influence" on the Q P^abo send me a complete about $350 a month torn our lnvo| h,,,.̂ ^ at an
,gold market, but he could give "«* of lavoxempt bonds :a»mb,ned ^lane^ What sort o aflnua| inttlnffit CWjl of ̂  lhan
no other explanation for Ihe A Thai is very much like long-term investment program 9,7U |K!r(,enL Th(, (,ebt,hturPS

! plunge. Baying I want to buy five uns should we set up? entitled to sinklnc fm,',i
II. U-ndon, fears of a British of lMke<l beans Ploase send me A. Since you- already ̂ have a ^yrSXgL g »Wi cal

•leel Mnke drove the pound « ̂  "f ^nned tans sold by comfortable bank la ance, it ^,^ , « 93 percent of
sterling to a hew low of $2.0855, «c.j supci market and grocery' would seem logical lo begin (hc |j>su<, , ,na urily
down from $2,091 at the close of i" ««•' country acnuirmg common shares in a mM^. Corix)ratlon is a
.trading Tuesday. The .pound lias If-rally thoirands of bonfc taw^rm "^^"K" leading manufacturer of major
now lost jusUver two 'cents in -bo th corporate and tax- Since you 1 ricnd to go m ̂ olhc houscho|d app|lancC!!-, Wn rl.
two days. exempt - Have teen issued In .Navy, -a monthly plan would be ,, and j(s ;onsolidalc<j sub.

Blast- furnace workers have this count, y and are now outs- most - convenient because It ^^ mttn^^^.
threatened to escalate a wildcat landing: When you go shopping would take care of the tjc washcr!. a d d
walkout by men al plants of the M>" »1U''1 "̂  >'01"' to»kor "r safekeeping ofjour securities. ri!fn-g(,raU)rs I : B d frc^crs'
government'!, British' Steel hokei «Hat is, available, with Set up such a plan . with a „,„„, dj r con<miomng ' !
Corp. into an official strike by te credit rating you want, in reputable brokerage firm, { -..vacuum cleaners, dish-
Sunday unless they get a hefty UK; amounts you want, and al a select scveralgrowth stocks you h , ic|cv,J,on
pay increase. A Mnke «ould lair price. jwflt to acquire and hold for a ^ etertronic organs
.hut down a uWen ma,or steel N0 TR,VNSFER '""H l."11c' and thl!™irtcr ]uf central heating systems, 'cen^
plants that feed British W , Q. , cln't find a,,v cxplana- S«,,d. '„ your monthly mvcst- lra, eltH;lrio aV

 S
cund!ti'ollcr

n
s

duslr>'- tin,, -of why Il l inois Power JLiwr rRANn OH THW and;olhcr products.
''- - " (W.02) preferred pays only o rmnmS Mavwi-ikP The ".mpany is Ihe principal

Shiller Industry ^™££^ ^-^ '" « ^^BSWK
plantCulbaik ^^^^ ^^^^^ '^£^.&£Z.

'•BARREN Mich (AP) -' inmsfcrringu'per.ceiilslKnloa ^ fur canil- llo^ in -inv '^uum cleaners, central heal-
S MuMrta .plans to cut -'̂ r -sten'. They are NOT AT Ot\tr » ?here are no ^^^'"ndcentral.electric
tack production of equipment MX the sanw. profits lo offsel) is $1,000. To Jlr con(llllontrs-
'Used in automata! checkout Illinois Power, a nmniyraled get ttii1" deduction you must use * •
wpermarket .syslems, Ihe com- titility, has a 4.08 (pcr-ccnl) citbcr $2"iioo"of long-term losses o
'pany announced Tuesday cumulative preferred nulstand- or $li00fl of s|,0rUerm losses. Of'ITK'H.

Shiller manufaclures a label »« 1ht Pjr v'llue °r lhc '"^ (Long-term applies to an. in- ,, ,
reading sjslcm under tbe Irade 1S w°. And i.U^per cent 01 wu V(;slnM;nt hcid tor six mont|, or (rCIH'rul
na-nicAcroscan. - "jmcs to $2.04.^ So you arc )lwo; shorUerm Io lcss lhan

;-The cutback lollows revised n't-civing c\atlly wnai inc. -y^t length of time.) .n«.Do.«™
market projections by NCR preferred was issued to pay — GOT NO IDEA ADMISSIONS

;C6rp;. a major-producer of au- »•»« « *™r "r 51 cralls cmr*' Q. 1 wrote you a few weeks BERRIEN CENTER - Pa
itomaled checkout systems, Barter. ago but have seen no answer lo -ticnts admitted to :Bcrrlen
-which has resulted in-a rcduc- -THc stock sells in the low 20s ^ es,jon of how w |nvcgl General hospital during the past
: lion of Acroscan deliveries to because- -at -tlmt price level it $10()0o i win soon te receiving. 24 hours include:
NCR,:Shillcr said. )'«*& 9 per cent, which is what A l|(|W cuu|d , . -nsww whe|, , Bernen Center-Wayne Air-

Shiller said NCR indicated ""Utt prcferreds of tins quality ^^ lh(, r.li|)lcsl |dca of. ,,ow B,,xl, P.O. Box 72; Pete Garcia.
! iinccrlainlies.. in the economy -a"-' yiulding today. „,,, you a r L V w h a l otncr Ucnton Harbor - Debra Pal-
', have i .madc supermarkets mi- WHAT TYPE PLAN? resources and income you have, ton., 4«9 East Main,
'willing to, .invest in (he au- Q. 1 am 24, married, have just your goals and when you hope io ^ St. Joseph — James Douglas,
tomaled systems. fiuislmd college and will soon go reach- these igoals? 1 .0. Box b/9. ,1 Bernen Springs — Janet
iK^ "*• - !«SU2«i»»-i>«--' > ' - -H-. j Poling, 225 West Hamilton.

r^ -y^^SJJBM^B^Bi ^""i"-""
li|ll||||E^̂  " ̂ ^ |̂̂ ^*T "'W/>'/«/ - -

UNINVITED GUEST: Bush Parker, 26, of South Haven, escaped serious injury SOUTH HAVEN - Patients
:aflcr his car went out.of control crashing into gas station on Phoenix road at 96th «*njtt«l Mouth-Haven Com-
istreet, Geneva township; last night. Slate police at South Haven said corner of !™™£1 JS

ULJestc|[?iiy

:building, owned by RoMld Vochaska, was damaged in 8:30 p.m. crash. Parker was 2SS:r /2I2? ̂ IIV:.̂
•arrested on charge of driving under influence of intoxicants and ticketed for i],̂ ^ Andww KrtMn'
'driving without an operator's license. (Tom Rentier photo) Grand Junction.

».- ' • ' >• " • f •

Tomafn
\U MfliiK^/ M |̂ M|||«Mif«MlN4rMMMl WIATMKI^IVWC,
rv^iflJIffiL/ mUm^cAA. u*. * t̂ * e*̂ *̂ ..

Bid, Are -^WSfe^
Slower P^(E^iH»f

• A drop in tomato prices in • F sXStJ^ffm*Mmr—*?~/Sil \fiaXaMTjf 4> ~
California, caused by a surge in \ f V^jf 4/Vrf /*/ UHmSfU^-J-^SS
production, is serving to level j ̂  /*V^si>l' VJn±£— - ^^VliiiJlHnllDjlLi " ""

M^&^SS M/NEr^L w8ffiffi8^H.- on
Mike Pflueger

Although tomato offerings a O y>j/^csV4 wmw* »~~m
t \ 77 VUM%lItf.ro_. ^

Die Bullion Harbor Fruit Market. nXffm^Wn 70 \̂ *v / { TWI'VyW\ >MIM>
have been liglit recently,. buyer •i«lHlWf¥ll JC Vh^WyVlJlft \ ' .^^ RM!
have held down bidding to sia.
in line with prices out West, h
said Prices paid at the marke
Tuesday were:

TOMATOES Pinks, 8-qt
Mich. 1. mostly $150, few $1 6

• to $1 70, occasionally $2, 8 2-qt
Mich, 1 medium J4 50, 12-qt
unclassified $2 to $2 50, mostl
$2 25, 12-pt cherries $2 75 to $3
14-lb. Mich 2 $1 25 to $1 50
Receipts 2,791 packages

GRAPES 8 2-qt Mich
Fancy, Concord $4 to $4 50
mostly W, few J5, 12-qt. uncla&
sified, Concord $1 25 to $1 50
Fredoma few $1 50, some un
sold Receipts 4,880 baskets

APPLES:, Unclassified, bu
Cortland, Maiden Blush an
Wealthy J2 50, Golden Deliciou
$3 50 to $4, Jonathan $3, Mcln
tosh $2 50, few , $2 75, Re
Delicious $4, some fair ap
pearance $3, Wolf River »3 50
%-bu , Wolf River, ,Jonee an
Opalescent $2 50, GolHe
Delicious ?2 75 to $3, Jonatha
12 25 to ^2 50, Mclntosh $2 t
$2 56, mostly $2 to *2 25, Rei
Delicious 32 50 to *3, .mostl
$2 50 to »2 75, Crab $2 75 to $3
Receipts 3,525 bu

PEACHES M>'bu unclas
Mticd, Redskin $4 to $4 25
mostly $4, few $4 50 to $4 60
small ?3 to $3 25, Kalhaven fei
$3 50, Sunday Elberta »3 25 t
$3 75, mostly $3 75, few larg
$4 50, Rio Oso Gem few larg
$5 25 Receipts 2.0S4 packages

PEARS %-bu , US 1, 2'X
inch-up, Bosc and Bartlctt J4
i/i-bu unclassified, Bosc $2 1
$2.50, Bartlett $2 to $2.25
Receipts: 635 bu.

PEPPERS. Bu , green, larg
1 $4.75 to $5, medium $3 to $3 51

mixed red, medium to larg
$3.50 to $4, small -to -modlun
mostly medium, $3 lo $3.50; 12
ql. yellow hols $2 to $2.5(1
mostly $2 to $2.25. Receipts: 27
bu.; 23 12-qt.

PLUMS: ''/i-bu., Stanley an
Blufre mostly $2.50, few highei
Damson $3 50 to $4, mostly $4
Receipts »30

SQUASH- 8-ql Zucchini an
•Yellow $1.50 to $2, mostly $1.51
bu. and 1/19-bu., all varieties (
to $3.50 Receipts' 276 8-qt , 38
bu.

ONIONS: Yellow, 50-lb. $4.9
' lo*5, 10-11). $1.10.

POTATOES: Round -white, U
1-A, 10-lb. 65 cents, 20-lb. $l.2(
50-11). $3. Receipts: 100 sacks.

GOURDS: Bu., small $6, lart
$3.50; i/4-bu. small ,$3 lo $3.51
Receipts: 184!

INDIAN CORN: Doz. mostl
$1.50, few 80 cents.

STRAWBERRY. CORN. Dpi
fcw$l.

GLADIOLUS Can K
Receipts: 8

QUINCE: i/i-bu. $3.51
Receipts: 8.

BEANS: Bu. $6, 1/19-bu. $6.5
12-qt: Limas few $4.7'
Receipts: 67 bu.; 117 12-qt.

CANTALOUP: Bu. US 1 Bu
pec Hybrid few $5. Receipt.
270.

CUCUMBERS: Bu., US l"fc
$5 50, large $2.25, unclasslfit
S3.25 lo $4, mostly $4. Receipt
265.

EGGPLANT: Bu. few S
Receipts: 73.

Volume at the market yesle
day was 17,583 packages. Ther
were 36 day buyers on band.

Wule'rrlict

Hospital

f ., .. . . 70 \ r va^x^iir \ i . —
; F)f'** *•»* l*« IWKftffllHM \J V5£>V !' N» t >'

t li|H<tMl Until Thumtay M*rnln| ^S' '-^~ - ' ' •

I»UM4 P««l»l..tl.» N.f llUlMI^- C*K»H l*«l fi»H,M ^£^^>>»*Jur̂ l_

' TODAY'S WEATHER MAP: Showers are forecast Wednesday for much of the
East. Warm weather is forecast for the East and cooler weather in the West. (AP

Y Wirephoto Map)

ROSS FIELD flmidvv^iij utj. y

New Tower Chief ^eather
i An FAA Veteran Continues
.1 , James L. Campbell, formerly Southern Lower Michigan:
i Jft "> assistant chief at the Michiana Mostly cloudy today, high near
. - ' JK < .- ' Regional airport control tower, 70. Partly cloudy tonighi, low

. lt> .v' f South Bend, Ind., and a 15-year upper 50s. Cloudy Thursday
1 ' 3ff . ' Federal Aviation Administra- with a chance of rain, Ugh tow
n '"^' .S»t--;':" < lion veteran, has been named 70s. Winds light and variable
n *f It ' ̂ •Fthfc Ross field control tower chief . today and tonight, southeast
o % " ̂ '̂IBr Campbell, 43, succeeds about '10 miles per hour Thun-
i jA *' « Ijjt •*??* ' Richard Mack, who was day. Chances of precipitation 20
y • ' % ~ . d^^ft|k <" promoted and transferred to the per cent tonight, 40 per, cent

A * 'JHilS'- regional FAA office at Des Thursday.
^L ' %,« '.iHr Plaines, 111. THE WEATHEK PICTUtE

- ^^^ Bk;; ;.3t' Mack has been- air control The highest temperature in
^^^^ ^Hwj|Bi tower chief since the facilily Michigan Tuesday was 70 at

, ^^B[ ^^•k opened at Ross field, the Twin Port Huron. The lowest was 45
v ^^^^k, ^^^B ' Cities airport, in October, 1973. at Lansing.
o ^^^Hk ^^^H Campbell was at South Bend The highest temperature one
e ^^^^H^^^^H the past five years as an air year ago in Detroit was 70. The
i> ^^^^^^^^^^H traffic controller. Before that lie low was 50. ,

^^^^^^^^^•'"*sx was at O'Hare International The highest temperature for
- ^^^^^^^^^^liVi - airport, Chicago; for seven this date hi Detroit since 1872
, ••••••M ,̂ years, DuPage County airport; was 93 in 19S5. The lowest was
0 IAMPSI rAMPnru St. Charles, 111,, for a year and 38lnI9S9.

J^SL.CAMPIBELL al Weir r^k airport, In- The sun sets today at' 7:40
Control Tower Uu« dianapolis, Ind. for two years. p.m., rises Thursday at 7:'l8

e - - a.m. and sets Thursday, it 7:38
, -w-k -m . i ..-t * 1 P'm- . '

c l-'n 1 1C £>ri£»C: 1 llCf*ri fH*tt£* The moon rises today at 10I
A UlJSallCS 1-FlSC/IiarKC p.m., sets Thursday at5:39a.m.

^^ ' and rises Thursday at 2:32 p.m.
, p-w-^ I T * • m • Highs, lows, sky' conditions
' lopped Limit Iwice ^*«**™™ «*»*<**
d * * '. - ' , ' , • • ./ .•- •' : , . ; - - 'H«SII,UW

JACKSON, Mich (AP) - Radioactivity in a discharge channel *$**%' ̂  S 4J
at Palisades nuclear plant exceeded allowable limits during two if V y, . ™ 57

days this summer, Consumers Power Co. has told a federal t̂ ™?!; °Wsr 81 -*'
1 regulatory agency. The company said the radioactivity was not r. Ro' S w
! hazardous to the environment or surrounding area. The utility told u'^E! c 68 56
3 the Nuclear Regulatory Commission the increase was detected ' ll!!!'8!?"1',0^ M *
« after an error in .calculating released 'radioactive materials' was HouKnlon LK,.fog 81 4v

discovered. Tho recalculation showed radloaclivc concentrations Jackson, cldy 8756
" in the discharge exceeded allowable limits for a short period of rfnsr*' eld/ ; , W 4S

time on Iwth Aug. 28 and 29, the company said. • ' - • ' ' Marquette, fog S3 47
S - ; Muskcgon, cldy 8550

Pellslon, cldy - , 83 4»

c Marathon Memorial SSWr; ™
. S.S. Marie, fog 8448

v Wholesale Hospital .-1Vv«*c^ «•*,.,,•,»«
y TT 1IU1CSM1C 1 EXTENDED OUTLOOK

Motmy cloudy with chance of
' Pf»ir»*> rilrke c, , A™lnT™ -, , rain Friday through Sunday.

J. 1 ICC LJ1U» St. Joseph - August L. LOWS in the upper 40s to mid
r Bishop Jr. 2505 Wi.la drive: SflTHighs in t^ upper BOs t̂o

FINDLAY, Ohio (AP) - The '$&%££ 7?' X*%£ -"id 70s Friday and Saturday
' price of gasoline sold to retail *££ SrS^^hur^ g "»«*«».•» "-I* Sun-
, and wholesale^ customers of Rudlo, 4384 Uncoln avenue; ™ y - - .

Marathon Oil Co. dropped hv .. Fnnk VII ilo mi i
one cent Tuesday, a spokesman Harrison

"• sa™' , ,„,.,., „ , ^n'on "arbor - Mrs. t/llf/V
,. 1 ho decrease w l likely affect George E. Anderson, 1616 Mil- „ . v , -

customers who fi 1 up a Ihe mn slrect; Mrs. Charles Chap- Hospital*' [nn's 35(K) retail oullols n, ,, ,0;to Co|f G | d a ^ «//«t«f

" Illinois and Indiana. ' £U ̂ ^L £ S? of WaUcr ADMISSIONS
'' Willliam P. Ryder, a SiharafeldleM s" P pMton? 'BUCHANAN Patients ad-
, Marathon spokesman, said the Mrs Kjch.;r(1 -M Nich0is ogi milled lo Unily hospital during

company is selling gasoline for walnut ' t h e past 24 hours include:
r. 39.6 cents a gallon under Ihe Buchanan - Daryl W Lulir- Buchanan - Margaret
e now rate. Consumers pay laxes sen routc , ̂  10̂ , ' Rogers, 1207 Red Bud Trail;

and profits lo Hie dealer in ad- Coloma ' Lillian A Parisi ' Ruby wisnei% 411 Arctic; John
dition to the base price at the nulc 2 ̂  M 5946 McKln, ' Weldy, route 1, Box 629.
pump. avenue Bcnton Harlwr — Karen

Tlie price decrease excluded Dowagiac _ Mrs rton j D Campbell, 607 West Winans.
(liesel and home beating oil. s, routo 7 j^^; d ' ' New Carlisle, Ind. - Deborah

Ryder declined comment on Marcellus - Timothv ' R Folger, route 1, Box 272.
the reason for the decrease. ,,arriSt r()U(e j Box 237 ' Niles - Billie Shank, 410

Slevcnsvillc '- Mrs, William S*?8ani A1fi10"?' Penninsfon.
I ' . Galbrealh. 5826 Longhorn JUJ oulu" ""'• ""'"' ""'"»"•

ADMISSIONS Mert'Y .trail; Mrs. Ronald L. Kriel, 5048 712 Forr>'-
WATERVLIET - Patients .""".' Cleveland avenue. Stevensville - Minnie Han-

admitted to Walcrvlicl Com- ,. . . Watervliet — Wylmoth F sen- Mob"c Village, Lot 48;
munity hospital during the past Hospital Caldwell, 264 W. St. Joseph '• ^lly Finke, Grande Vista Mo-
24 hours include: - , , , , ._ . ,],,n, ,\' Tallahan ' ?!6 St' lcl'

Watervliet — Verner Mead, , Joseph
218 Pleasant. . ADMISSIONS ' BIRTHS /7,» :,./,., r»' 'J I

Coloma Mrs Charle" Patients admitted to Mcrev «„ ,"_" . . . l/P/OII/l UlVlaeiM
Wilkens, route 4, Box 98; Mrs.
Richard Lalham. P.O.Box 619
William Krobel, 2644 Park roat
Duane Donohuc, P.O.Box 813
Sanford Walke, 3247 Bcsseme
road.

Hartford — .Earl Burg, rout
I, Box 82.

LOCAL GRAIIS
BUCHANAN CO-OP
B(JCItVN,\N, SiHCH.

No. I Soybeans, S5..34 up I2c
No. 2 a-irlcy, $1.54 steady
iNo. 2 Ear Corn, $2. W steady

' No. 2 'Slielled Corn,- $2.8

No. 2 New Corn, $2.77 up 8c
No. 2 Wlical, $3.81 up 4c

. hospital dur.ng the past 24 weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce, was „,,.„„ , n/t

. hours include: torn to Mr and Mrs. Gerald A Will Reach 24c
; Bcntun Harbor - William Frascr 625jakwav Tuesday at
; Cole Jr., 995 Buss; Mrs. Robert J- l^p m KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) -
. Hanner, 1126% Territorial; Mrs. 'A girl' weichinc 7 nounds •) The Uw'ohn Cn' says 1"artcrly

John Brennan, 1310 Jennings; olmcts '", 'C'r' ,' '«, 'A dividends for the most recent
, Rickey McMillion, 988 Colum- Mrs Michael J Vcraasco 1829 PCriod *"' rcach 24 CentS ̂

bus; Michael Catching, 325 E Ofiden Tuesdiv ̂  l^«'a m share of common stock.
Iligl ; Nikita Wofford, 166 Kline; Coioma Abov 1̂ '̂" uW°hn manufactures phar-
Urvillo Coffey, 770 Colfax; Mrs. mundT I Uunc« wTs tern ,o ™«»''^ chemicals and

. . 0. C. l^ggains Jr., 8855 East gr! and Mrs! "SobcS P^, a8ricullural ***^ ?««««*•

Berricn Springs - Jeremy a t^nm POMPT FTF

. "&SZZ su» ,:™Kf.: SS
. S«i:=r -"-' rsstasr SE™CE '

\ir , . .. !? „ W at 9 a.m. .̂ •̂•••••••̂ ^̂ BWatervltct — Duane liar- inilivnrXVlAJ^IIIPS
(testy. Pleasant View Mobile CK-E-IT AUWC •••llkff41lUAffUkH

No. 2 New Wheat, $3. /V up Vc '»""« ' -'ik. WASIUNGTON (AP) - A new " Ĵ̂ T-.-̂  NL^ .̂.'
New Oats, $1.29 steady f BIRTH drive for House approval of <&^°^Zt?M^

•Ryc..».OD steady Watervliet - A girl wigtnng Tml,^, I IS .̂ ^ .,,„, 1(v <^V=S) SINCE 1867
These arc the markets as o

this morning — prior to Ih
opening of the Chicago Board o
Trade.

f . pmiras Bounces was Dorn to Turkey is being mounted by 'Jbp> 1 M*. UM f. mm. MM.
e Mr. and Mrs. Jcffcry Ludl.m, mm,̂ ,, ̂  ,„„ ,„ „„* ^ m •*«*»*+ _
f 4,1 West Pmsons, »i U:<W p.m. Aniertom bwklash in Turkish M3.0SM

So'11"1*- eteelinngnextmnnth. W3-WW :. .

»> 1
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Residents Jailed
|By Berrien Courtf . * ' • '
6 Four Illinois residents arrested in separate incidents and
••charged with the felony carrying concealed pistols were sentenced
-to jail time and fines and costs yesterday on'reduced charges of
Z. possession of unregistered pistols.
* AJso in Berrien Fifth District
'•; court Tuesday 21 other people
J- were sentenced and two
•'- demanded preliminary
p; examinations.
> Sentenced for the

'/'

|Ex-Bertrand
fCouple Sue

'l A former Bertrand township
-' couple has filed suit in Bemen
'• Circuit court against Shell Oil
nCo., claiming spillage from pe-
-.troleum storage tanks near

' ; their house contaminated their
-,well.
'.' The plaintiffs, Martin and
J'Thelma Sly, formerly of 247
M Hartman road, and now living
' i n Silver Creek township, seek
j -IBS.OOO from the oil company.

- Tire Slys claim Shell owns pe-
troleum storage.tanks at 325
Fulkerson road, Bertrand
township, near their old home,
and charge the company
allowed spillage and overflow of
petroleum to permeate the

• ground and contaminate their
well.

The suit claims the couple
was forced to move in March,

-1974; because the drinking
water was unsafe and caused
illness, and the petroleum left
an odor in clothes washed at the
house. The suit cites a water

•• analysis test by the Michigan
> Department of Public Health on

Feb. 22, 1973, which indicated
' .the presence of petroleum in the
water, and the Slys say their
former house in now uninhabi-
table.

Portage
Resident
Convicted
.' A Portage, Mich., man was

"convicted yesterday in Berrien
Circuit court of carrying a con-
cealed weapon during a one-

:half. day trial in which the
'defense offered no testimony at
all.

Convicted by Acting Circuit
Judge Ronald H. Lange was
-Thomas Christofalos, 36. He was
accused of carrying a .22 caliber
derringer in a car on Highland
avenue In Bentun township on
April 14.
A Christofalos was .continued
free on $2,900 bond to await
sentencing of up to five years in
prison.

The case was scheduled for
Judge Julian E! Hughes' court,
but Christofalos waived his
right to a jury trial, so Hughes
disqualified himself because he
previously heard testimony
about the case on a motion filed
earlier. Lange was then called
in to hear the case.
'.Opposing counsel were Assl.
Prosecutor Quentin Fulchcr and
Kalamazoo Ally. Nelson Pelle-
ticr.

Jackie Joins
Viking Press

,NEW YORK (AP) —
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis,
widow of President John F.
Kennedy and Greek shipping
magnate Aristotle Onassis, has
joined the Viking Press as a
consulting editor.

'.' Viking President Thomas II.
'Guinzburg, who described Mrs.
Onassis as "an old friend of
mine," said she'll have an office
in the firm's Madison Avenue
headquarters.

misdemeanor violation, posses-
sion of an unregistered pistol,
were:

Larry C. Chambers, 28, of
Chicago, two days in jail; Susie
A. Williams, 26, of Chicago, 13
days in jail; David L. Hoagland,
22, and Brian F. Barkdoll, 21,
both of Elgin, ID,, three and five
days in jail, respectively. Each
was also sentenced to fine and
costs of $190.

Hoagland and Barkdoll were
arrested in a car Sept. 5 in
Benton \ township; Chambers
was arrested Aug. 23 in Benton
township and Susie Williams
was arrested Sept. 3 in Coloma
township. All but Susie
Williams, who pleaded nolo
contendere, pleaded guilty to
the lesser Included charge.

Demanding examinations
were:

James R. Mathieu, 18, of 529
Pipestone, Benton Harbor on a
charge of uttering and
publishing a false $140 check
July'11 in St. Joseph. He was
freed on $2,000 personal recog-
nizance bail.

Jesse Lee Vaughn, 22, of 432
' Foster, Benton Harbor, accused
of receiving and concealing
stolen property valued over
$100, two electric typewriters,,
Sept. 13 in Benton Harbor. Bond
of $2,000 was posted.

Sentenced were:'
Pleasant J. Hurst, 53, of 232

Bellview,) Benton Harbor one
year in jail for aggravated as-
sault against Don Sheppard
Aug. 28 in Benton Harbor.

Adjis "Rocky" Cummings,"
19, of Benton Harbor, $60 for
simple assault against Jon
Masini June 6 in Benton
township. •

S. Jenkins, 19, of 1157 Bishop,
Benton Harbor, $121 or 30 days
in jail for receiving and con-
cealing stolen property valued
under $100, a television, Sept. 13
in Benton Harbor.

William L. Srmek, Jr., 37, of
808 .North Red Bud trail,
Buchanan, $100 for reckless
driving Sept. ItnBaroda.

Sentenced for these violations
were:

Use of marijuana - Keith W.
Comstock, 22, and Brian H.
Smith, 22, both of Glens Falls,
N.Y., and Gary R. Shopp, 20, of
Stow, Ohio, $100 and three
months probation each.

Driving, while license sus-
pended -Michael L. Minics, 28,
of Artie street, Buchanan, three
days in jail and $61; Sylvester
Edwards, Jr., 27, of Bridgman,
three days in jail and $80 or 15
days In jail total and, for elud-
ing police, $150 or 15 days in
jail.

Driving while intoxicated -
Steven J. DuDck, 28, of Ladd,
III., $150; John W. Blackport, 54,
of Livonia, $200.

Petty larceny — Vcrnon B.
Adams, 32, of Scottdale, 15 days
in jail; Essie M. Washington, 24,
of 204 Harrison, Benton Harbor;
$121; Hollie Mae Evans, 48, of
1850 Council drive, Benton
township, $120. •

Impaired driving — Michael
D. Opulskas, 18, of Rangelinc
road, Berrien Springs, $150 and
six months probation; Michael
L. Fullrlede, 21, of 295 North
Paw Paw avenue, Coloma, $76;
John A. Gray, 41, of 650 Crystal,
Bonlon township,.$150 and six
months probation; Frank E.
Fisher, 28, of 4191 Park, Eau
Claire, $300 and one year
probation for second offense.

Disorderly person — James
H. McClinlon, 21, of 992 Buss,
Benton Harbor, 30 days in jail
for resisting arrest; John Smith,
Jr., 30, of 353 Britain, Benton
Harbor, 14 days in jail tor loi-
tering; Richard Whitfield, 28, of
209 Territorial, Benton Harbor,
14 days in jail for creating a
disturbance.

DUNE DRAGSTERS: Four-wheel-drive vehicles equipped with'
special tires throw up roostertails of sand as they drag race over
dunes near Covert exit off 1-196 Similar vehicles and sport buggies
with two-wheel'drive will be in action at same site Saturday and

Suritiay in Twin City 4x4 invitational drag and obstacle races.
Registration will be from 8 a.m until noon each day with the first
event at 1 p.m. Cash prizes will be awarded to top drivers and
refreshments will be available for spectators. (Staff photo)

Porter. Believes Michigan Arrests Follow
Students Sharp Readers Break-In Reports
'LANSING, Mich (AP)-The

head of Michigan's nublic
schools says he can't prove it
but claims there is "no ques-
tion" Michigan-children are
belter than average1 readers

A special expanded testing
program would prove it,
however, and Dr John Porter
would like to set such an exam
for 1978 to make the determina-
tion

"Until then we Just have to

assume we're doing better than
the rest of the nation," the
superintendent of public ins-
truction said in an interview.
"You just gotta have faith "

Porter defended the state's
reading and testing programs
alter a national testing company
said last «eeV 'he nationwide
high,school class jf 1975 scored
10 points lower in verbal skills
on its college entrance tesls
than 1074 graduates

Van Buren Judge

Bars Spectators
PAW PAW- Spectators were

barred yesterday by Judge
David Anderson, Jr. of the Van
Buren circuit court from at-
tending the; opening day of the
trial of a Paw Paw leacher
charged with a morals offense
involving a 12-year-old bpy._

Anderson look the action, ac-

Boy Hurt
In St. Joe
Collision

St. Joseph police said one
person was injured in a car-
truck collision Tuesday at the
intersection of Park and Court
streets about 7:50 p.m.

Police said a passenger in the
pickup truck, Chris Rose, 14, of
2515 Willa drive, St. Joseph,
sought his own treatment for
minor injuries. The pickup was
driven by Darwin Rose, '!0, also
of 2515 Willa:-The driver of the
car, David Robert Day, 24, of
809 Lake boulevard, St. Joseph,
was unhurt arid ticketed for
failure to yield the right of way,
police indicated.

cording to Van Buren Prosecu
tor Frank Willis following a
motion by defense Atty. Richard
Howard of Kalamazoo. 'Ander-
son said he made the ruling
because: of the nature of the
case, according to Willis:

The teacher; Thomas L.
Hawley, 29, Portage, who is also
president of the Paw Paw
Education association, is
charged with first degree
criminal sexual,conduct.

During <m earlier preliminary
examination, Willis alleged thai
Hawley took the boy, a student
at Black River school, into a
conference room during the
first week of 'April and had se-
xual relations with him.

Paw Paw school board has
also filed charges under the
slate leachcr tenure acl againsl
Hawley^ the exact nature of
which have not been revealed.
1 Most of yesterday was taken
up in selecting a jury of seven
men and six women, Willis said.
Both attorneys also made their
opening arguments.

Willis said he has been asked
by Judge Anderson lo refrain
from discussing the specifics of
the case during the trial, but
predicted .it would last at least
another two days.

CADILLAC P01 1I71- The formal styling of the
Cadillac Fleclwood Sixty Special Brougham accents
an interior which features many special Fleetwood
Brougham luxury appointments. As with all 1978
Cadillac models, the Fleetwood Brougham is availa-
ble in IS standard and 6 optional firemist paint colors
11 of which are new with this model year. In addition,

11 padded elk grain vinyl roof selections are offered,
complemented by 8 available color accent stripes.
The Fleetwood Brougham also offers two "special
edition" luxury options, the Fleetwood Talisman and
the Fleetwood Brougham d'Elegance, both featuring
unique interior and exterior trim

Test given last spring showed
nationwide scores dropped for
the 12th consecutive year, the
College Entrance Examination
Board said

"I'm confident that Michigan
will be atypical because of our
accountability system for
myself and our school boards,"
Porter said, "I haVe confidence
In our staffs and school ad
irinislralors."

Porter said he won't be able to
prove his belief for three years
until the complete "assess-
ment" or testing program he
envisions Is used statewide

Assessments are now made of
all Michigan fourth and seventh
grade studrfits, Porter said, but
he wants to expand current pilot
programs to the first and 10th
grades arid also add a 12th
grade lest

Some "encouraging," though
slight, evidence of state educa-
tional quality was offered by a
Department of Education
college scholarship expert who
said in the 1873774 school year,
some 55,000 Michigan high
school students averaged 19.6 on
an American College Testing
test,'compared-with a national
average of 18.7.

Porter's proposed testing
system will be submitted to the
state Board of Education for
adoption. Necessary funding
needs the approval of the
legislature.

There seems to be a return to
educational fundamentals now,
Porter said. He said the best
excuse for the drift away from
them during the .past two
decades was growing ^enroll-
ments which forced more
emphasis on quantity rattier
ton quality and hurt teacher
training. . ' ' • • • ' " •

Covert Man
Charged As
Drug Seller

COVERT - Kenneth Johnson,
24, M-140, Covert, was to be
arraigned today in Seventh dis-
trict court at South Haven, on a
charge of selling heroin follow-
ing his arrest yesterday by state
police from Soiith Haven.

Johnson was arrested at his
home on a warrant alleging a
prior sale; of heroin to a police
informant. Officers said they
confiscated an ounce of sus-
pected heroin believed to be
worth $1,500 from Johnson's
home. Also confiscated was $800
in cash. • : ; •••••

Sgt. John Karscn.'of the state
police, said he expected a
federal warrant lo be issued
against "Johnson1 today on a
charge of a convicted felon pos-
sessing firearms. K*rs«n MM
three handguns were also cm-
fhjcatert when ih* arrest was
mode.

BLOOMINGDALE - Stile
police at Paw Paw reported they
arrested four people following
reports of two separate break-
ins in the area yesterday after-
noon and early this morning

Daniel Smith, 17, Robert
Beer, 23, and Glen Prichard, 17,
all of Bloomlngdale, were
lodged in the county jail, police
said, on charges of breaking and
entering in connection'with the
theft of a sleeping bag and
several "piggy banks," from the
mobile home of Howard Caswoll
on SKth avenue yeslerday af-
ternoon.

Caswell told troopers he
arrived home froih work about
3:30 p.m. and saw a man run-
ning from the mobile home He

alerted police who said they
arrested the three as they were
walking along CR-885 about a
liille away.

Clifford C Vickery Jr , 18,
box 176 Bloommgdale, was
arrested on a charge of
breaking and entering Dicker-
son's Green House, CR-388,
early this morning, police said

Owner James Dickerson told
troopers he had gotten out of
bed about 2 30 a m when he
noticed a light on in the green
house and saw a man moving
between two parked vans out-
side Police said Dickerson then
went downstairs and surprised
the man, holding him until
troopers arrived.'

Mice said they were not sure
if anything was stolen.

Decatiirite Heads
For Circuit Court

PAW PAW — James 0
Jewell, 53, 405 West St Mary,
.Docatur, was bound over to Van
Buren circuit court yesterday
after waiving preliminary
examination in Seventh district
court, on unrelated charges of
breaking'and entering and as-
sault with a deadly'weapon.

The assault charge grew out
of a complaint by two Decalur
firemen, Mike Ray-and Lorcn
Cole, that a man threatened
Item with a -.Imtgun labt May at
Ihcv weie attempting to fill a
tanker truck from a hydrant.

Jewell is also charged with
breaking and entering a church
rectory last May 31 in Decalur.

In other cases, Lester Vin-
cent,,. 20,' Edgar Goon farm,
Hartford township, demanded
preliminary examination on a
charge of larceny from a per-
son. • • . . . ' .

Vincent was arrested after a
worker at the camp, Homer
Jordan, 41, told police two men
attacked him Sunday and took
his wallet containing $107.
Another laborer at'the camp,
Grady. Mills, 41, was arrested

Horse Show
Will Start
At 9 -AJM0:

Starting tirne for the Bcrrien
County Shrine club horse show,
scheduled for Saturday near
Walcrvltet, is 9 a.m., according,
lo Jeffery Kcefer, co-chairman.

A caption under a picture
published yesterday regarding
the show gave an earlier lime,
based'on information supplied
by another club spokesman.

The show is to be held at
Tacy's horse farm on M-14B,
small (rf Watervliet. Proceeds
wHI be Hseri to benefit nan-
dtaiflnwl chiMnr-n. ,

earlier and charged with' lar-;
cony from a person.

Vincent was ordered held on
.$500 bond pending a Sept. 23
hearing.

Gerald W Spangler, 24, Hart-
ford, was bound over Ib.clrcull
court after waiving preliminary
examination on;a charge of ar-
son wilh intent to defraud. The
charge alleges thai he burned
his own car July 11 to collect the
insurance money.

James P Hewlett, 28,
Kalamazoo, Was bound over to
circuit court following
preliminary examination on a
charge of auto theft. He was'
arrested in connection with the
theft of a car from Paw Paw
Sept. 12. -

Readers
Air Views

(Continued from page 2)

generations. True enough, as
far as it goes, but why assume
that any gcrnation's can survive
totalitarian global rule by mad-
men? The probability is 6lhcr-
;w|sc.r Haters" jf life can only
turn upon themselves after
they've deslrpyed all others!
• An infinitely mournful end to
the human 'story would bevfor
the vast-majority to acquiesce
to a small groupi.nf madmen, in

;thc LJntercsts. of; 'continued
'human existence, only to have
tha small group and everything
because it can't stand living
with Itself. To allow a Soviet
style global .dictatorship to
come, into being, under wha-
tever guise, amounts to asking
for the suicide of humanity.

Sincerrty,i

LEGAL NOTICE

CITYOFBBIDGMAN,
MICHIGAN

BRIDGMAN SANITARY
SEWER EXTENSION

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Bridgman,

Michigan will receive sealed
proposals for work shown below
until S-00 P M, E.D S.T., on the
«th day of October, 1975, at'the
office of the City Clerk, 4234
Vine Street, Bridgman,
Michigan, and all bids will
publicly opened and read aloud
a t730PM .

The work on which proposals
are to be submitted includes

The furnishing and installa-
tion of approximately 983 lineal
feet of 12" sanitary sewer pipe,
appurtenances, and related res-
toration work

The Contract Documents,
including plans and spcUica-*~
turns are on file,at the office of
Barger Engineering, at 612
Mam Street, St Joseph,
Michigan and at the office of the
City Clerk, 42S4 Vine Street,
Bndgman, Michigan

Copies of documents includ-
ing plans and specifications,
required for review or bidding
purposes may be obtained only
from the Engineer by depositing
$1000 with the Engineer for
each set of documents so ob-!
tuned ',

Full refund will be given to all
who use the documents in a
bona bde proposal submitted to
the City of Bridgman and who
return the plans within ten (10)
days. All nou bidders will-be
refunded one-half the required

'deposit upon returning the
complete documents in good
condition to the Engineer within
ten (10) days after the bidding
date

A certified check or bank
draft payable to the City of
Bridgman, or a satisfactory bid
bond executed by the bidder and
a surety company in an amount
equal, to five percent (5%) of the
bid shall be submitted with each
proposal ,,

No bid shall be withdrawn
after opening of proposals
without Ihe consent of Ihe City
of Bridgman for a period of
thirty (30) days after the
scheduled time of closing bids

The Owner reserves the right
to waive any irregularities,
reject any or all bids or accept
any bid when in their opinion,
such act will serve their best
interest.

flie successful bidder will be
required to furnish a satisfac-
tory performance bond and
labor and material payment
bond each in the amount of one
hundred percent (100%) of the
Contract Price

The successful bidder will al-
so be required to show proof of
insurance as outlined in the
Contract Document!).
Dated at Bridgman, Michigan
this 27th day of August, 1971

City of Bridgman, Michigan
By: Phyllis Weber

City Clerk
Sept 13,17,1975 H P Adv
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CASH IN ADVANCE:
Loit & Found
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older than 1970
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FOUND MALE COCK-A-POO — S«HI
aroy 1 block. Slut toll. Will trained.
Puwv cut. N«r Nlclurxm «W Collon.
cui D. Moaijon, Ml 105 „ •

,Bi- Sowil.n;
Hewonl, PH.

j\t

WtrWIJH TO EXPRESS eur >iMtr<
M tocti ont who oulitM In «iy
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TM^ ytljl^y * lint nnwffjbvnm*
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

AUTO INSURANCE - No-Foull lor
everyone rraordless ol driving record.
Flnonclol responsibility. Low down
payment:'• Edw: budget terms ALL
DRIVER'S IHMjgiANCE. H TO-ilSl.

REAL ESTATE
FORSAIE

, HiwMhrMi 7

SpwMMMkH 6
, EAR PIERCING —Sot , Sept JO, 10-5.
''HELLO SUNSHINE DRESS SHOP, 3M
Main, wate-vllet, »12 povs tor the pierc-
ing & stolnless steel surgical studs.

.PAINLESSI INSTANT1 Coll 463-7SI1 for
details. ___

,,;,SHAPE UP FOR FALL
At Marty fl. GIrmv's Figure Solon Mrs.-

' Mwi. thru Ttwrs., B 30 till 12 noon. Back
Jrom 4 to 7 P;M. Frl. 9 to 12 noon. Ph.
V8&1W. 721 W. St. Joseph Qrive; St. Joe.

''' s ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The.Fermville Public Schools will accept
.sealed bids. on.the demolition of the
building known as the Old Junior High

.School localtd on West Main Street, City
of Femwl.le, Allege" County, Mich (pan.

,Soeclf(cations Ore available at the'.Otflca
(of the Superintendent, of -Schools, North
MaoJe Street, eennviiie Mich.'4wo*. PI..

-»1-5101.
.Bids rriust.be received no later ttwri 1:00
PM Oct 13,1975 .
FEHHVILLE BOARD OF.EDUCAT|ON

INDIA SPREADS,—A new:sniDment In
time ' for back-to-school. CARROLL

DRAFTS, 5 J

; REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Nicely located ,m Washington Ave.
Close to schools 4 shopping Coun-
try living, with nice shade trees
surrounding this 3 bedroom & full
basement home Just right for the
growing family also has a nice barn
for your horses. 120,509.

C. BILL H*«

BUCK
Realty

429-6181

HwtKBfofWt 7

CONDOMINIUM-
TOWN HOUSES

legendary living
Storting Under $22,0001

MODEL Doly ]-6rMH
HOURS: SM. 1-4 Ml

Condominium of St Joseph
Ml 42tMOMi*f 925-2506

KIENZLE
LISTINGS

'. . HOME & ACREAGE
Nearly new 3 bedrm. home,
.furnished, 1200 sq. ft. of living
'area. Carpeted living' room, wood
cabinets & breakfast. bar • in

• .kitchen Electric heat, water
. softener. Approx. 40 A. of land, 300
.-ft. frontage on paved road. Priced
' In mid forties. Home could be sold

separately with I' acre & priced In
' - upper twenties. Hartford area.

SOUTH WATERVUET
„ NEAR CATHOLIC CHURCH"
, 2. bedroom home. Living room,

'dining room & kitchen. Newly
' "remodeled and has birch paneling.

New cupboards In kitchen. Autom.
gas furnace. Utility room. .City
sewer and water: Priced to sell.

MOBILE HOME
I Bedroom Mobile home on approx.

• 1 acre. Carpeted, fireplace, stove,
Arefrlg., washer ic dryer, garbage

disposal, central air cond., tower
antenna, all fenced In. Located near
Thunder Mountain. Price has been
reduced to sell. v

KIENZLE
' IB 463-4475

J49Hm«*i$t.,

SULKO
REALTOR

RAY WAU-Wtm.
LES BURFORD-Sltm.
KEN SULKO-Brkr.

468-6706
Rrrl Arrow H.V a Bus. Ill

DILLINGHAM
ST. JOE CITY

Charming 2 story brick home local-
led in one of the City's best residen-
tial area* wtthln walking distance
to' all schools and shopping. The

• knme offers J bedrooms and bath
;i|i, one bedroom and bath down,
'tstsc living room with fireplace,
trrinal dining'room, first floor

Slitmly mom, bwemeat and 2 car
firage Being set on a large ravine
tot, It has a private backyard wit*
screened in porch In enjojr U.

J." BRICK DUPLEX
in Lincoln Township Lakeshore

; schools, between Slevensvllle and
'Bridgman. Each side has t
bedrooms and garage. Wall to wall
tarpetmg In most rooms. First
floor utility room and garage plus
air conditioning and extra IttH bath
ta each side.1:

i> . WHITE PILLARS
Grace the front of this family sized,
i story four bedroom home located
in St. Joseph Township, St. Joseph
school system. The four bedrooms
and 2 of the baths are up.
Downstairs there are kitchen with
family room next lo It, formal din-
ing room, half bath; and carpeted
living-room with fireplace. Ap-
pliances included are disposal,
Hove, dishwasher, central air con-
ditioning, and garage door opener.
CMy water to In use and the well is
met for sprinkling. Priced In mM
It's.

"Buy or sdl thru Dillingham
and have a happy day."

D I L L I N G H A M

OWN TOUR OWN L4ND
On which thte i BR Mobile
home is localed. No month-
ly payments for the site. A
country »ulng with plenty
of space and privacy. Lot is
75x283. Mobile home and
lot *10,M. See this one
today"

Sec this rambling ranch
home today situated on an
one acre ravine setting
with access to Lake
Chapln. Spacious carpeted
living room, semi-formal
dining room carpeted,
family size kitchen/full
basement with finished
"rec room", oil hot water
heat, central air and many
other fine features • must
be se«-call today I!

UCMM in City M DtnUn
Harbor - good income - g»
heal - some furniture ant
all appliances • call 'or
further, information today.

1 . iWr̂  JMMlt Mt>

9S3-4M3

I.I

••tiMkiii. .<n-mt

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

H*»m rar M« 7

SUBURBAN BRICK HOME
On corner lot, with two* kitchen. Potto
otf family room with flreoloct. Living
room. 3 bedroomsn 2 battis* double
oorooe. Low down payment. Qualities tor
5% flovernmertt lax credit. -Contact ••
McKlnlev Assoc.. 4i9-3«l. _

~2 BEORM. HOME —For Sale on 2 Acres.
BlacK loo drive. Root cellar. Chicken

.coop. Berrlen Sprlnos Sch.,DWrlct. Ph.

RIAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

SCHUMACHER
COLOMA TWP.

3 Bedroom, all , carpeted ranch
home on % acre lot Attached 2 car
garage, Interior finished. All elec-
tric. «5,000. , '

COLOMA CITY
Tri-lovel 3-4 bedroom home, all
carpeted, attached 2 car garage.
Laundry room, BBS heat, City water *•
& sewer. Priced, 932,900.

SCHUMACHER
92/-3179

SULKO
COMM BLDG.

Located on Main Street in
Watervllet. Office space plus a two
bedroom apartment. Excellent
Potential. PRICED in the MID 20's.

RESTAURANT
Excellent business located in the
heart of town. Business, Equipment
and Real Estate all included.
Owners moving south and sac-
rificing for a QUICK SALE.
PRICED in the HIGHER iPs.

STONE RANCH
Three bedroom home with view of
Paw Paw Lake sitting in Coloma
Township. Fireplace In living
room, ,• finished rcc room in
basement with Ben Franklin
fireplace, brmeway and attached
one car'garage. Unique: all stone
exterior. Owners are anxious.
PRICED RIGHT in the MID 20's.

, 20 ACRES
Three bedroom ranch located in
Coloma-Township. Brick and
aluminum exterior, two car garage
and also'has some grape vineyards.
PRICED in UK HIGH 20's.

FOUR BEDROOM
Brick Ranch! sitting in the City of
Coloma. Large! living room, 2V4
ceramic baths, kitchen with (built-
ins, full basement, central air
conditioning, attached two car
garage with a huge covered patio
with gas Bar-rWJue and a fenced In
double lot. PRICED in the MID

FOR SALE — Reasonable to. 2 opt.
modern house..? cor ooraae, small cot-
tooe & other bldos. on one acre near air
port. ph. H5-WS otter 7 p.m.

A NEW HOME BUY
ST.'JOSEPH SCHOOLS

No «4«9..Off, Cleveland in a
excellent new home- area has a
huge lot with big grown shade
trees: All carpeted picture window
living room 22 ft^ long, a formal
carpeted dining room includes a
Iwautiful driftwood stone fireplace.
Custom built cabinets In the IK ft.
long , kitchen, /automatic : dish-
washer, convenient 1,4 bath. Tiled
entrance hall foyer leads to three
huge bedrooms 12.9X13, 11.8x11.4
and master bedroom is 12 10x18.8,
sliding glass doors leading out to
railed sundeck also a railed sun
deck over a huge two car attached
garage. A full master bath. This
brand new home is a buy at

MOBILE HOME $3200
IN SHAWNEE PARK

No 6418. .In Lakeshore school
district off Cleveland Ave a 12x»»
Liberty ' Mobile home has a~
carpeted 12x16 living room, sharp'
kitchen 12x16. Big bedrooms 12x12
& 10x12,' all carpeted and includes a
yeiir old refrigerator and kitchen
range, also air conditioner, has
heat, reasonable land rental
Includes snow plowing etc., Has'a
lawn with pretty birch shade trees.
Quick possession, a real buy at this
just reduced price of only 13200! 1

A FARM SPECIAL! '
PRICE REDUCED $11,000!

-No. M38...NOW a real farm buy 38
acres In all Eau Claire 'school
district area. Has lots oMwo paved
road frontages with 4 acre plums, 3
acre good producing concord
"grapes. Excellent melon, tomato,
corn land etc. Approx. 23 acres
land,-a fresh water creek flowing
thru with stone'rapid Ideal for
irrigation of newer style a block
bank bant two story 30x49 ft. also a
3 door newer style, masonary block
building 20x60 and a 3rd. well built

,3 door newer style mawnary block
garage 22xM all three buildings
painted and In tip top condition also ;
5.smaller wooden buildings. The
modern updated home Is built on a
slight'rise with a rambling lawn &
pretty shade trees. Has a non-
painting exterior siding, a sharp
wall to wall carpeted living room
12̂  x .20 ft. A carpted formal
dining room 128x19, kitchen has
lots of modern cabinets. Full bath
t I bedroom down, four more
bedrooms up, have nice Georgia
plne; floors. Full basement, paneled
15x22 fl. family rec room, modern
heat. Home is now vacant. Call now
to. sec this very well .kept modern
farmll . - ; . . . V

EXCLUSIVE BY

NEWMAN
REAl ESTATE

429-1545
2120 W.

COMMttCIAl * .
• ACUSf 17,900
snvmwiui

Nice parcel of land near
Sievensville that Ms frontage on
John Beers Rd.'.The lot thai fronts
John Beers Rd. there mre pUns (or
It to be zoned commercial. The rest

,of the 8 acres has < acres of grapes.
Truly a bargain for the right
person.

REOUCD $8/000

3 MO. SO. ST. tOt
This lovely all-brick home Is vacant
and ready to move~:in. La'rge car-
peted living room with , fireplace.
Kitch. has many cabinets. Large 27
ft family rm If, baths, 2-car at-
tached • garaged Lovely lawn on
large lot: 'Owner must sell, they'
have moved out of state. Now pric-
ed at 135,900.

6 KO. $37,5OO
MIDOMAN

Attractive large Z-story home with
large carpeted living rm and fire-
place, separate dining rm. Large
modern kitchen with dishwasher,
disposal, etc. 5 hdrms. & bath up,
one bedrm. ft bath down, full
basement, • gas hot water heat.
Family rm 2-car attached garage.
Alum, skiing & storms. Large lot.
A beautiful large home.

"MUM"

NEWMAN
, < ' KAlBMTt

429-6105
57W St. J«*ph Ave.. st*v«ittviife

HMMttoSd* 7
HOUSE FOR SALE -SI. JoseWI, woltcllw
dlstonce to town. 2 »rorv, 1 bedroom, tull
bosement, , beautifully recedoroted:
I15JM. Coll; va-uti. _ i _
ST. JOE, 5 Unit commerlcdl, gross *700
month. «5,000. ll!0 Nlles Ave., 3 unit
eross MM month. 124,000.: 519 Archer.
Benton Hart»r. 4 .unit gross* MOO month.
$14,000.775 Broadway, unit gross »540.
month. >10,000. W Plpeslone. ALL CASH.
4K-3531. _

2 BEDRM. HOUSE
For sole or rent.

_ 400 Porker or rai-MW _

FOR SALE e ROOM HOUSE. 2 CAR
OARAGE. Located 542 Colonibus,. B.H:
Ph. 92S-73K.

UAUTIFUL
COUNTRY LIVING

HOLLYWOOD ROAD

Living in 'the country is beautiful.
This 1 room charming: home is
spacious with. 15x24 living room
with fireplace. Three large bed-
rooms with double closets & 2
baths. 3,car garage with additional
buildings on this 17 8 acre farm
located some 8 miles south of St.
Joseph. Gracious living with
spacious area for recreation and
cultivation :of grapes & other fruits.
Plan'to see this charming property
today:

LARRY LARSON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

925-3382

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

7 ihrMt 1

• THREE OAKS AREA ,
1 story, 5 bedroom homt with lull
bosement, gas h*bl. Good water on this
land, also city wotor Is available. Cerber
Bobv Wear Factory tieor by. Ph. Three
Ooks, 75*-74go tor' more Information.
WIFE CAN'T DRIVE, Don't worry. Walk
to store~& school trom mis charming 3
bedroom brick rancher, Fireplace,' lots
of closets, loroeVooms.-bulll In oven, IVa
car goroge with extra parking. St.' Joe
Cltv. XK,m Cosh or Terms. Ph. W3-1MI
(or oppt. between 8 & 5. '

PERFECTION Yri

COLOMA

You've got- to see this 2 yeur old
brick, ranch on a wooded ravine i&
acre just oMteide Coloma to fully
appreciate it: The 3 bedroom home
features deluxe carpeting,' In all
rooms including .tiie .35 tool long
basement recreation room & 4th.
bedroom. Your family ;wl!l be

.delighted by the, •'fireplace in the
1st floor family room, the
adjoining patio, centra^ air con-
ditioning, H4 baths, 2 car attached
garage, and many other custom
features. Best of all, taxes are only
J728 per year & there arc no special
assessments. All this con be yours
tor only $44,900.

REALTORS

429-4700
^Member of Mutlole Listing system

fORWST RESULTS TRY
CLASSIFIED AOS

No. SM..JKMK MUNI W fenced acres
of beautiful rolling pasture land
with pond and Paw Paw River
frontage. A rented home for help or
extra income. Large barn and but
buildings. Main house has had
extensive remodeling in Spanish
decor with J bedrooms and family
room. Plenty of. room for the kids
to play inside or out. Owner may
consider spilling the land. »7»,»1

Na. Mi-XMB-STOOa WIN MM HUI
I'A acres trench while grapes, 4V4
acres raspberries, 4 acres tomatoes
totals 13.S acres. Block with steel

^ frame heated & insulated green
house. Shed for tools * equipment
also insulated' chicken house.
Remodeled 5 bedroom 1 bath home
with den or office. Home V land all
in immaculate condition. Call Bob
Washbum TODAY to learn about
the terms available 429-5109.

Hi. S*;...COiq«A IOWOU Two-year
old, 3 bedroom bl-lcvcl set on a hill
just West Of Coloma. Spacious
rooms and our 1700 sq. ft. of finish
living area thai is decorated to a T.
24 X 10.9 kitchen with sliding glass
doors to the patio, finished rec
room just to beautiful tor words.
Owner needs a fast sale. Priced
under the market at ...... $*,***.

•V 51UMM COMMKIM 132 feet
frontage close to Plaza. Excellent
business location with lots of
exposure t traffic. Call Boh
Washburnal4»ilW. ..

kv SM..NO nan ma - BUI that's
all that's missing from this cozy 2
bedroom in Fairplain with raised
formal dining tad a kitchen that
has just been re-done to suit your
taste. Alum, stdlog and a ft acre
lot just oft Ntekenon Ave., and it's
ONLY $HMt,

•». iTV-JW MMl W and see this
very clean sharp, > bednwm starter
house with 1 car garage and a
beautifully landscaped large lot.
Kecarpeted and deuMiteil and
rwdy for you at only ..

429-1518

G*tl 429-1531

LOOKINOFOR
A GOOD BUY IN
LAKE PROPERTY?

Comity t?y* jpftJL Prffly^L _^j.

OWN IHMtOWN HOMC

Novae
3665 S. LAKESHORE DR.-ST. JOStPM.MI

$$ DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR $$
No. 1306... You can't beat this home for valued Very well kept all brick
with 3 nice sized bedrooms, large 13.5x19.6 living, room, with fireplace,
plush carpeting throughout, large lot with chain link fenced In backyard,
beautifully landscaped, full divided basement, 2 car attached garage,
screened in patio, gas forced air heat, yes, this newer ranch style home
located In Fairplain is a sacrifice at only 126,9001 1

F.H. A. APPROVED
No. 1214... You can buy this line 2 bedroom home with a LOW LOW down
payment. This home has been completely remodeled, which includes new
plumbing, electrical wiring, plaster, carpeting, kitchen cabinets and
vanity. Gas heat, double car garage. 113,000.

GODFATHER HOUSE
No: 1289... Bring us an offer the owner can't refuse and after you see this
house you won't refuse to make an offer. The advantages of this home are
many. Water, & sewer assessments are completely paid & hooked up.
Almost half an acre lot. All aluminum siding soffits and gutters. Trl-level
home with 3 bedrooms. Very well kept you wouldn't have to do a thing but
move in. located close to N. Lincoln School and in a friendly neighborhood.
Call to see today only »26,900.

LAKE BLUFF TERRACE
No. l!N...Shorehanra finest location for building your home. Clone to Lake
Michigan. Fine neighbor!! with lots of children for your kids to play with.
Slop In to discuss your building plans.

AFTER HOURS CALU

Ctmm Knwff 937-tatt M ••*..*? 97I-4O17
<MS-5O*a Jock Tent 4M-4S70
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47»-a»10 Jim IvckMr
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NEW HIRAIO OHKE 4M-1SI9

429- 1531
^mim^,^
KECHKAYLO

THE STYLC: Two tbrt Country Ct*D**
wttti •uliu* tBtarvt IndwdtoB, hort*
•Idbtoi oufbuddhvi t> fWt MM.

REAL ESTATE COMPANY
"Brighten Your Future"

THE

H mr hurl'i M tin mnili i and nur
wkvrv Mar, kit on
"WlHn dm Wt Iw

, ROOM TO OROW ON
This three bedroom ranch style home Is located out in Ihe country with
14.8 acres for the growing family. Nice features throughout home plus you

JJtH^_'_l' _1^_ ___^ .- can °*° y°llr own gardening and have your nets loo! Over 1.100 foot of road
frontage will keep anyone from gelling close. Quicl, peaceful and relaxing
and only $34,090. Call 429-3209

INVEST IN THE BEST
Very charming two bedroom bungalow home in lovely Lake Michigan
area. Fully carpeted, buiiL-ln kllchcn, nice palio for Ihe cool summer
evenings ahead. Plus as an added bonus yoli have a cozy one bedroom apt.
for Income. Price Is a low 121,500. Why not let us loll you more today? 429-

MMH.V ON TM MOWT
ThMH Ikt mmi jar r»u. |U°*g In •»»

torn* tram •••"•»*» •

MSTIMQHMMO

tarfcMWtlkrft "tfcpKVT

HOME OF THE WEEK
Start with a Ihrec bedroom L>shancd rancher and a Iwo car
attached garage on a quiet cul-de-sac. Add.a massive woodburning
fireplace, ccthedral ceiling in living area, parquet floors, 14 bath off
entry and a private fenced yard with trees and shrubs. Going at
only $24,900. Call 428-3209 Nowf

TWP BEDROOM - COLOMA
Nice quiet country location large 100 X 212 lot with big shade Irees. Home
has been completely remodeled and is ready for immediate occupancy.
114,500. Terms arc available. Call 4*8-3138.

TWO ACRES - SWIMMING POOL
We have lislcd'this beautiful three bedroom frcnch modern home with two
acres of land In Coloma Township. Largo 18 X 20 family room, mansard
roof, 1% baths, fully carpeted, built-in kitchen and lols more. $32.200. Call
468-3138 Today I

OLD FARMHOUSE AND 20 ACRES
This land is loculed in Coloma Township and has good frontage on the
road. The house Is very mush 1ml might he saved. $16,500. Call 468-3138 lo
know more.

LET OUR FULL SERVICE OFFICES HELP YOU

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Tht loardif Emotion of tht Bcrrim Spring;
Public SthAoliyWiH ractiv* %wM bids for KM;
following 'dtJ'ribod property:

The real property and buildings known as the' •
"Berrien Springs Junior High School" and the'
"1912 Building", including permanent fixtures
only, said buildings and real property being
located at 401 North Cass Street, Berrien'
Springs, Michigan.

1. Only sealed bids submitted on the .
provided forms and according to the
specifications therein will be received at
the Superintendent's Office, Middle
School Building, P.O. Box 130, Berrien
Springs, Michigan 49103 until 4:00 pm on '
Monday, November li 1975; appointments
for inspection of the premises may be
made after August 20, 1975 at the above
office (616-471-2891).

2. The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids submitted,
to waive any irregularities therein, or to
accept any responsible proposal when it
may appear to be in the best interest of •
the sehooldistrict to do so.

Dated: 8-20, 1975
Jon N, Schuster
: Superintendent of Schools

RR
COLOMA CITY - CATHEDRAL CEILINGS

No. ISJ8...The family will enjoy entertaining in the family room with the
large fireplace or step uut onto the patio where the yard is bordered with
many shade'trees. In the master bedroom you have the convenience.of a
master bath and a large walk-in closet. Priced in the mid-forties, you will
have a complete built-in kitchen, separate office or den, full city services
plus many more Items to make this a very comfortable and enjoyable
home. TRADE YOUR EQUITY.

WATER AND SEWER ASSESSMENTS PAID

WATER AND SEWER HOOKED UP
No. 8TI...UItimatcly contemporary and over 100 ft. long, this pure example
of modern living boasts features that cannot be found in new construction
today. Over 2,000 sn. ft. on first floor of this sprawling ranch encompasses
a 15 x 20 living room, 39 ft. California room, 22 x 22 master bedroom with
bath, fireplace In family room and first floor laundry. Downstairs li a
completely finished bar room with tongue-in-groove panelling and over'tt
ft. king. Underground sprinkling, tool shed and construction 'is
Incomparable. Huge willows and maples shade-and protect a lifetime of
comfortable living. |37,9WI I West Fairplain on Miami Rd.

CONTEMPORARY CASTLE ON ST. JOSEPH RIVER
No. 1185...Once upon a time a Queen wanted a castle—<t contemporary
castle. She searched the Hamlet of St. .Joseph for a whole year. It was not
to be found I So the King built 111 Now th* great King says move out tiflhat
Hamlet. It Is with sadness and pride that we offer this stupendous castle
for sale. 3264 sq. ft., 3 baths and a kitchen for a Queen. A fantastic view
across the inual (St. Joseph River.) A pool is just one of the fine
appointments In this "beyond description" home. CALL FOR YOUR
PRIVATE SHOWING. .;';;,

SPANISH TWO STORY
IN ST. JOSEPH WITH POOL!

No. 1380...Five top floor bedrooms featured, two with private baths and •-
others with exits to huge balconies overlooking the 1 acre wooded ravine.
Stone-terraced landscaping and tree-lined creek almost surround this
stately home. On the first floor we have such magnificent feature, as 27 ft.
flrcplaced living room, 1! x 20 formal dining with fireplace, 21II, family
room, huge formal foyer entry, 20 x W healed and filtered pool, *car
garage with workshop and separate studio with % bath overlooking: the
ravine. Basement has finished roc room with a fireplace plus a fireplace In
master bedroom, living room and dining room. New gas hot water neatlng
system keeps operating costs low. Priced In the eighties.

> TO U NEAR A HOSPtT ALT
No. 137«...Momorial is only three blocks from your new home on Morton-
Avc. A well built home with emphasis on comfort. For the gardener,' IhjJ
grounds arc filled with a variety of flowers for year-round color. The home
workshop can be cither In the oversized 2«:ar garage with electric door
opener or in the basement which is spotless. The, 3 bedrooms arc
accompanied by 2 baths upstairs plus a % bath in the basement. »36,900. .-

ENJOY LAKE MICHIGAN
a APARTMENT OR 4 UDROOM HOME

No. 13«8...Picture a quiet, beautiful setting overlooking Lake Michigan.
Over 1300 sq. ft. of comfortable living area. Lots of storage, largo
basement and 2-car garage. All this Is on the first level. Upstairs is a neat
2 bedroom apartment that brings a rental income of 1290 per month. Large
tot. Excellent return on investment when used as a 2-apartmcnt home.
Colotnu school district. Offered at 134,900.

3400 SO. FT. RANCHER

NEAR CHRIST LUTHERAN SCHOOL
No. !367...Posh decor flows throughout the 4 large bedrooms with II- ft.
dressing room and private bath off the master bedroom, formal dining,
first floor laundry and huge cat-in kitchen that overlooks the heated and
filtered in-ground pool with a backyard plenty large enough for a tennis
court. Two heating systems for economical balanced heating, central air
sodded lawn, 6 ft. redwood fence enclosing back yard, double gas barbeque
grills and- over 100 shrubs. Priced for the discretionary executive in the
sixties. Trade imt • •

HALF ACRE NEAR SrMNKS CORNERS
No. l34l...En]oy the benefits of lower cast living in thJs 2 bedroom
bungalow with full basement for only 118,000. All rooms are spacious. If
you're tired of that hemmed In feeling you will investigate this value
today.

YOU DID IT
No. 1327...You'vc wailed 'til now to move up te that 3 bedroom brick homo
with first floor family room. Your paticnco Is being rewarded with one of
the best values around. This newer homo offers a fireplace, 1% balhs, 2-
car attached garage, Lakcshorc location and finished basement roc. room.
Ask us how to get the equity from your present homo to purchase "this
great value for (34,900, bul act now, this won't last. Let's tradel

GOLFER'S DELIGHT

FOUR BEDROOM BRICK AT LAKESHORE
No. W10...If you want your weekends free, here's the home for you. No
moving or weeding, the fenced back yard is a formal garden with huge
syinctrical palios throughout, with lighting, for those lovely evenings
outside. In Maple'Shadows, this home has all the extras which should be
included In any house of luxury and distinction. JWO sq. ft.. 3 full baths
and professionally decorated.

AFTER HOURS CAUt
pnn ft jfai Ml- 2109
Or*«»<x*ov* 429-A20*
Okk On«*»m t25~4OM
••fcHfiKh tta-rooa
Don ftdwMiMiiiBBBM AAS«fl4A9

Mck *•«
Mw«n ***

«3*-MSi

917-1744

429-70M

FISTER AND COMPANY
'•TNI rUNENMT PtOff $S(OHAI

983-7395
MM MUt •«., tT. JOMVN
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, Pric

' HARVEST CORN OR HOME SITES
, $*« M Acre porcel near Bear Cove, Red

Bud Trail; Buchanan at 4650. acre.

^COMPARE THESE WOODED LOTS in
•Bljje Crcvk Vista.' Builders. Corner ot
Wells. & Vista Lake Or.

3, OR 4 BEDROOM RANCH, at-
garooe. Fenced yd Sorter School
12,000. Terms.

BLUE CREEK REALTY
• • Fdlrplatn Plaza

MLS REALTOR
,«59645 9SM076

DILLIN6HAM
7- WOODED ESTATE
•- We' urc proud to offer one ur the

truly unique homes in Burnuii
^County. Originally built by a

builder for his pcrMmn) residence',
' nothing hab bcon left to debiru Set
"oii a large well lyndsoapod parcel,

it is conveniently Incdted to botli
South Haven and (lie Tuin Cities.
Many of Uie fine featun-'i- included

,111 (his home are 4 bedrooms, J
- baths, balcony, palio and pro-

fessional decorating Call today for
van appointment to view this

unusual: residence1'now offered at
onl> i

ONLY $17,90U
and located In a quiet residential

-street near the corner of Euclid and
,.Tcrnloria"i." 3 bedroom ranch home
u ilh full basement and 2 car
garage. Extras include central air
, conditioning, stove, garbage
disposal, and the house is con-
nected to VUu sewer.

: , ' FAJRPLAIN
A good deal is this 4 bedroom
home i!900 square teet, central air,
township bcwcr. This home has
cathedral ceilings and a master

_bfilh and a kitchen lul l of good
appliances Don't miss this
gracious living for you and >our
family Call today $48,500

„ "Buy or Sell thru Dillmgham
AndHave'a Happy Day"

DIIUNGHAM

•983-6371
Mem bur of MuItiplu :ListiiiH Systuiu

0 '12,900
. 2BEDRM.-IARGE10T .
I Off NKKERSON I

! 983-1535 '

BALDWIN
BENTON

TOWNSHIP
Two apartment house,
separate utilities, large
lot. Owner anxious. Price
reduced to $13,800.

and
Two bedroom home, 90$
heat, garage. Priced at
$9,500. Land contract
possible.

01
MLS

BUN BALDWIN CO,
TWIN CITIES 473-4131

BRIDGMAN 465-6863

RED ARROW REALTY
' NOW IS THC TIME

Ne. I4K...to make your move to this 4 bedroom Cape Cod Style home. U
feature* large open effect living roohi and formal dining and new kilchen.
23 ft master bedroom has full wall of closets, family room with fireplace,
2 car attached garage. Brick and aluminum siding, low Lakebhore taxes!
Mid 40V

MORTON AVI.
CITY OF ST. XX

No 133 ..Newly decorated from lop lo bottom with the off while shag
carueling that sets off the 13^4 X 24 ft. living room wilh it's large brick
wood-burning fireplace. Features formal dining with large doors lhal enler
ftui beautifully enclosed patio area with it's own built-in brick barheque.
the" most enjoyable features of this home Is Ihe spacious well landscaped
backyard wilh it's many trees and flowering rose bushes 3 bedrooms, full
finished basement, bath and one half. WH.WO.

A sum SHARP
No'IW...4'bedronm 2 story with central air, 2 full baths with one off Ihe
master bedroom, all new decorating makes this an excellent family home.
Urge brick p*Uo b complimented with completely fenced In yard. First
lime offered. |I*,OW.

MVirOWBB 4*5-57*0
COHNIf CAM 42f-M74

MARK HAWKS 429-1934
SHiMEr HOFFMANN 429-10M

REALTY OB

LOCATED IN VILLAGE SQUARE

PHONE 4Z9-B1Z7

Kcrr
real estate service

FIRST OFFERING
No. 3W...Country location comes with this lovely 3 bedroom ranch style
home with spacious rooms. Hardwood floors, wall to wall carpet, gas heat,
covered patio, 2-car attached garage, low taxes and all in a very quiet
area. 121,900. Call today.

NEW LISTING
No. 471...A beautiful :) bedroom bi-level with Hi baths, modern kitchen,
family room, ylass sliding doors off the formal dining room to the deck
patio area, .'2-car garage, sharp interior, all situated on a large K}|)'\-i:iO'
lot. Lakeshore Schools. (32,5(10.

FIRST TIME OFFCR1D - ST. JOE SCHOOLS
No/,62.1...Everything isTdady for you to move right in. This lovely 3
bedroom ranch home is sharp and neat - no redecorating needed. l'/j
baths, full basement with recreation room, attached garage and a licatcil
above-ground swimming pool!,Priced right at $28,!«HI.

: ' y MINI FARM
No. 9620...Nice '2 bedroom ranch with large rooms, ful l hasemt'lll. enclosed
breezeway, 2-car garage and b'.:l acres for a garden, horses ur whatever!
Priced to sell at $19,900. Call today!

ONE ACRE
No.'8M«....of land gives (his lovely tri-level home a true country selling.
P£ car garage, full basement, palio, aluminum exterior, modern kitchen,
all help to make this liomc very desirable. Priced at S17.WO. Possible
mortgage awumption.'Cal) today.

: LAKE ACCESS
No. 429..-Comes wilh this sharp 3 bedroom aluminum ranch home, full
basement, 2-car attached garage, large 100'xlOO' lot with several large
shade trees. It you're a fisherman, then Ihls is lor you! S23,!)00.

fferr
IIH mm n. • n. mm, nci

983-1585

2 BEDROOM HUME
UNO Cash or will to* ttrms.

JUNG
WOODED WONDERLAND

40' L1V. fc FAMl RM.
liisy walking distance lo Lakeshorc
Ugh or Roosevelt Orjdo School.
Picturesque wooded- ravine selling
tin N. Donna, I7IK) sq. ft. ranch wilh
finished full lusemcnl and alijchcd
l\H) cjr gumsc. Ce'nlrally air
conditioned, foyer entry, all new
lunest gold oven and dishwasher.
H4 lulhb, 1st floor laundry, fully
cur|>eledr only $40,8110

VERY COMPLETE
Formal dining room, paneled
family room wilh brick fireplace
mid sliding k'las* doors to palio
Kitchen has oven and dishwasher
with dining area Slate foyer, 3
bedrooms, I1//baths, paneled 2 car
garage Large workshop, cenlral
air conditioning Wfl.WO Lake-
slwre, S<l St Joe all brick and
aluminum exterior.

WALKOUT BASEMENT
1800 sq. fl. brick, Isl floor plus
sliding glass doors from basement
In lower ouldoor palio Isl floor, 3
Iwlroomb. 'i full balhs", formal
dining room, paneled family room
wilh fireplace Kitchen has buill in
dishwasher and oven and range
Beautiful soft shag carpeting
thruout From kitchen dinette
sliding glass doors to redwood deck
oierlookmg your gently rolling lype
M Gas heal, central air con-
ditioning. Paneled 2 car garage. So.
St. Joe - Lakcshore. Just 146,900

A GREAT BUY
/ ALL BRICK $29,900

3 bedrooms, ful l basemenl divided
into rec room, workshop, gas heal,
cily water, I'/i balhs, built m oven,
range, ceramic foyer, 24 fl.
tarpcled living room, redwood
fenced in rear yard Altached
garage Heavily wooded lot wilh ,40
(t full grown trees. N. Lincoln
Grade School, mile from St. Joe.

ST JOE CITY
OFF VERONICA DR.

On quid Briar Cl, within a few
Mocks of SI Joe Sr High, all brick
3 bedroom, mulllple balhs, fire-
place in living room, complete
kilchen includes refrigerator,
stoic, trashmasher, and disposal.
Sillier basemenl rec room finished
just like Ihe u'pslairs wilh paneling,
indirecl lighlmg, bar, bar stools,

won-'draped, .central air,. ' i .car
garage 1*1,900

3 BED. - 3 CAR GAR;
FULLY CARPETED

$22,1X10 •
Uke new frame ranch 3 bedroom
with 3: car garage, concrete polio,
l!i baths, fully carpeted and
draped, immediate occupancy.

NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
A. Ann Drive - ' Jus t block off
IKllliip, St. Joe, brick ranch 4
bedrooms; 3 baths,'on ravine. Over
'1XH sq. fl. plus basemenl and 2 car
garage. $5f),HWI.
U. Alpine Hldgu • brick 4 bedroom,'
II'baths," « fl. heated, pool, full
bwomeht, wooded setting, Stevens-
ville. M2,0(IO.
(J. Two Slory • Colonial, wooded I'/i
acre ravine, 3 baths, formal dining,
family room wilh fireplace, lull
IxKcmenl, its big, $59,900, Stevens-
ville.
1). CarllKiu Itaiich • Wooded ravine,
mien uiil 'basement rec .-room.
Nearly 3200 sq. ft. uf finished floor
area. Private buy yel wllnin
walking distance lo Stevensvllle.'
flu's.

30 ACHES
Clly Wilier available, frontage on 'I
IKived roads, Hickory Creek crosses
entire rear of properly. Ming
typo land in growing Lakeshore
Schools.

CARIBOU BRICK RANCH
ailO ft. deep lot, 1800 sq. fl. !)
uedroom rancher plus entire base-

1 mcnl Hnislied into rec area and 2
additional- bedrooms if needed.
Central air conditioning, double
garage. 2' blocks lo SlcvcnsvlHc.
SISJKW.

" IN THE VVOODS
•»fi ACRES •

SPRING FED CREEK
One would have lo look long and
hard lo find such an ideal setting
for this like new contemporary
styled 3'bedroom with 27 fl. living
mini with 21) fl. high fireplace, 23
ft. formal dining room, kitchen has
all new appliances. Entire rear o[
home all thcrmopanc windows
overlooking creek and ravine.
$5(1,51X1. : '

SKI 'FT. JIAMBLING RANCH
4 bedrooms. 4 baths, heated 40 fl,
pool, fireplace ill- l iving: room.
Hirinal dining room, fireplace in
living room, big double garage all
tm !i:t acre wooded lot with some
over 75 years - old. Big country
kitchen, central air conditioning.
Umcfcd family room, and old
Biglish decor recreation room,
Immediate occupancy. Low Btl's.
Si. SI. Joe.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
Courtyard entry, foyer cniry all
leads In large open kilchen, dinette
and family room with warm
fireplace couplet! willl glass doors
In your wooded rear yard. Formal
dining room, 3 bedrooms, cenlral .
air, 2 car garage. Uasy walk lo
lakcshori! School from Golden
Crest. Mid 40's.

SARETT NATURE CENTER
Located near Sarrctl , Nalure
Center, -til acres wilh 3 bedroom
brick capc.eod. .with, full basemenl
and attached garage. Barn, sheds,
tenant hoiise', a ' go'ntlemens type
farm. $65.000;

JUNG
REAL ESTATE
429-9507

AfTMACAU.
479-3502 or 42

.FOR SALE: INCOME PROPERTY.'St.
Joe locution. ) roomi t botti upptr, i
rooms A botti oown.-Off strevt porKlno.
Gos hoot & .woter, How wlrlno, Moorate
elec. service. PH. 9P-7073.
FOR SALE — 1, 2 oportnwit home, 3, 2
bedroom homo* Banton Harbor $10,000
CASH i m-mn.

HILL
50 ACRES

In Rayatton Township with 12 acres
uf grapes and the balance of op«h
land. An excellent place for a home
in the center or the fruit bolt.

TWO APARTMENT
With two acres or W Jcrcs with it.
Lucutcd in the SI Joseph %hool
district, this beautifully remodeled
homo has a three'bedroom: apart-
ment down tind a one bedroom
apartment up An ideal spot for a
growing family who wants room to
roum and tne extra income

TWO APARTMENT
Near Lake Michigan in the City of
St. Joseph. Building has been
completely remodc'led with new
aluminum siding and carpeting,
each apartment has 100 j\MP
service, gas furnaces and gas water
heaters, stoves and refrigerators.
Priced at 132,900.

HILL

REAuOl?
MIS

Md Em* jftireci t

HAND REAL ESTATE
US-33 NORTH (BOX 17!-Hz

BENTON HARBOR -Ph:

~ 40 ACRES OOOD FARMING LAND.
Has frontage on 2 roods Property runs
about Vt mile deep Located In Lake Twp
Brldgmafi School District Priced at only
usan win divide

STREFLING REAL
ESTATE

BARODA 422-1500
_ Res. 422-13» _

S'Y OWNER SMALL FARM —on County
Line Rd, between Walervllet ft' Hartford,
!nd place north ol Red Arrow Highway.
No Sunday colts. _
HARTFORD —40 acres Older house, 7
rooms -'A' bath. Needs' remodeling. 2
barns, paved road, open land. Ph.
621-22>7j _
EAU CLAIRE ^10 acres, 26x50' walkout
basement started Sanitation approved
Sandy loam soil,' barn, woods, .paved
rood. Hear Block Lake. Ph; 621-2297.

Um fur Suit 10 -
GOING TO BUli-D?

Choice lots, take your choice, city water
and sewer In street and paid In. full. We
can help arrange financing.' Call Kovoch
Real Estate Inc 4291531.

RIVER LOTS
Ideal fishing, boating, swimming

REIMERS ^429-5433
COMMERCIAL" LOT TO BUILD ON —on
US 12, with well. Call 92S-33B2.

1* ACRE WOODED LOT — Lakeshare
schools. 52 acres, WOO per acre. Temis.

LAKESHORE 925-8233
MUST SELL —12x111 on Benlomln lust
off Jokeway. HOOD or Best otter. C.
Porroll. Bloomlngdole, yfl-TTK.

TrtlWIrlOUJO
No KB . MMterplccw in evury
HcM are acarcel We ofrtT you u '/4
acre kit lo buUd your DREAM
HOME near wo»d«d ravine. W
well, tuts u( trees. Secluded ideal
tucatiun in lAkushore whoul
'dlatrivl.

siauoiDioiiwuean
No. M6/..H.27 acres .way l»ck o.ff
LautT ' Hiiad in Berrren Sprlngn
Suhoul district: Lat»! trt« and two
INinds. Blectric KrvK» already In.

.Uulld your OWN ESTATE.

429-3266

TOTZKE
TO PLACE YOUR
RESULT-GETTING

AD!
WA 5-0022 or

YD 3-2531

• MOWH cfOMt Unl II

taan 12
'RESTAURANT FOR SALE

for further Information a call 927-1622 or
V2S-73W or 9g7-Wji. _ ; __ '_^ ̂

TAX SHELTER
This commercial prime property Is locat-
ed In the heart of one ot SI. Joe's finest
areas, with eleven diversified units. Two
merchant units, tour bustticssotticcs. tlvc
apartments. Terms arc negotiable to
qualified buyer. The potentials of this
property will amaze you. Stop in & see us
for further details. Priced below
replacement! I

KOVACH REAL ESTATE
Ph. 429-6292

OfKEMAlUIEMOONtl
No. '931.;.0iiu story wilh 111'
ceilings. Tile floor and ^5x5ti'
bascmumt in excellent 'location with
roar door delivery. Located in the
path of PKOGKtiSS. Brick & block
construction. Suitable for many
typos of manufacturing or business.
Call TODAY.

STIVENSVIUE OTTKE

429*3266

Utrt, Kb* «d IHuft 11

BUY A LAKE LOT
At Pow Paw Lofce. cash or monlhw
payments. Guaranteed clear title.
CUBTISCOATES Hp« l̂l

NrMi M
. tHtEE OAKS AMA

K ACRES INDUSTRIAL AREA ZONED.
All focillne} ore io. such a^ '.owcr, oos.
WtJtCf , & '.!(< vl „,.•..--.. '^fll..- «OOdS. On
U S i7 Mh. Tlifee uu*i. /56 74M).

APARTMENT HOMES WANTED
ST. JOSEPM-BENTON. HARBOR

AREAS. ANY CONDITION <» 3SK

(USSIH£DADS

RENTALS

FURN. COTTAGE — Couple or small
tomllv. Permooenl bosls «I2S mo plus
elec Smoll Sec Dep Reo Ph. 4W-W72,
Union Pier .

2 BEDRM. DUPLEX
$160

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Comple-
tely tornliheii (Including dishes! for 1
person or »170 lor couple, t miles S. ot SI
Joe FREE Indoor tennis membership.
CHILDREN & PETS WELCOME Coll
CHALET ON THE LAKE, <»-5865.

IN COLOMA AREA 3 ROOM FURN.
APT Utll cold. Coble TV hook op Adults
only. No pels, sec Dep Rea Ph
vatsa.
3 ROOM'MODERN APT. —no nets, sec.
dec rea 7 ml. no of St. Joe on US 33
toll M5-62<3.
HOLTON APARTMENTS ST. JOE -I
odull, 2 rooms, bath & showr. private
entrance, narking. Rel.. sec dep Jl« oil
utilities. Ph. ye3-S1». _^_

LEASE UPPER — 1 bedrm. lor couple
wlfhrel K*C No children orpels »t«
mo mil lurn. 1120 Nlles Ave t»-tan

DELUXE STUDIO APT -Available year
'round In Slevensvllle oreo Totally
orlvole overlooking woodland Only 1
single person or married couple need
ogplv Reference, lease & dep red Ph.
4»M~

LUXURY APTS.
OVERLOOKING

LAKE MICHIGAN
COMMUNITY HOUSE, SWIMMINO
POOL? CENTRAL HEAT t AIR CONDI-
TIONING.

CORNER Apt. Avail.
V BEDROOM FROM 1W
2 BEDROOM FROM 1225

3626 LAKESHORE DRIVE

429-4481 _
2 BEDROOM MODERN JKPTS. — City
Colomo, S170 month, »150 deposit. 1 years
lease Ph «3-e»»7 or 4»«-75P _

2 BEDRM. DUPLEX
$150,

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY for 1 per-
son orJloo for cowrie. 6 miles S. of St. Joe.
FREE Indoor tennis , membership.
CHILDREN i.PETS WELCOME Call.
CHALET ON THE LAKE, J29-5285 _

ST. JOE COZY 3 rms — carpeted opt.
near town Stove, refrigerator & utilities
furnished Pfi

TURE fn m-on

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
' Are you thinking about apartment living

but not Interested In a large complex? We
have a vacancy In our attractive four
apartment building Ideally located In St
Joseph Privacy of a house In a seven
room, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, olr conditioned
apartment. Reply to Box «X In core of
this paper. _

DELUXE DUPLEX-
Look at all mese features .2 bedrooms, 2
baths, carpeted, wood burning llreblace,
sell clean range, J cor Inside aovooe
FREE Indoor tennis membership
Children & pets Welcome. South of Tosl'.s, ^
S240 montti. PH. 4»-52toV _ . . . . . .

1 RM APT. -With kllchen All uffl pd
Femole over 21 preferred Ref ft Sec
Dai Reg Pll 4g-51ffiofler4P.AA

NEWLY FURNISHED —Shog corpellno,
elec. flreoloce, private ent .odults only,
no pels, rel «. sec dec Lake Mlffliean
bad) areo, U S 33, N. ot St. Joe i B H.
PH.9Z7-2551.
1 BEDRM. EFFICIENCY APT - In SI
Joe Walking distance to Downtown. Sec.
dep ft ret. rea No pets or cnlldren. Ph.
471-3030. _ _.
IN 5 J— Clean, 1 bedrm , oil Utll lurn.
except elect Na pets Adults onlV. Sec.
depTea »13»_ma. M3 ffl» _______

COLOMA — Completely turn , small 2
bdriD duplex, SIM) month, plus sec. dep.
Accept 1 child 44H-7397. _ _ _

NOV I TO MAY 1 — seoclous, tastefully,
completoly furnished, four room apt Just
pack your suit cose & move In Close
downtown St. Joe No pets Ret. t Sec.
Dep. pay own utilities. W3-4MO. _

LARGE, CLEAN — 1 -B.drm Good
Falrplaln location Adults, nomts Rel &
sec'dep rea »1« ma. Coll Ifl-UK

3 ROOMS * BATH J— Adults only. No
pels, references & sec c*»p. Ph «3-78»

3 ROOMS & BATH —Steam heal, odutts
only, call T

FURNISHED 1 BEORM. — Apt. lor rent.
1054 Hall St. off Martin Luther King Dr.

3 LO. ROOMS t, BATH -Electric stove,
heal ft water turn Adults Dep. ft ret.
needed m ma B H mHH75 (M. I tm

2 BEDROOM IN STEVENSVILLE
Newly decorated, carpeted, stove,
relrldae. air cond, covered deck,
garage, swimming, pool. $190 per month,
no HOBS 42Y-47W.

SPACIOUS LUXURY 1 BEDRM APT —
I miles N U S 13 Full carpet, oil aopll.,
S1SS month plus utll. Ph. 9634467.

FURNISHED APT -Watervliel area for
working adulli or retire!! couple.
Security dep, rea. Ph 429-03J5. v

ST. JOSEPH — Efficiency net., near
Whirlpool, everything turn . »120,
security deposit, ph. «Me»S.

IN 50. ST. JOE — Overlooking river, 3
rooms » bath, all utll Sl«0 mo Dep »
ret red. Adult, only MM225

KITCM6HETTE APT. - For 1 adult.
Furn. except linens. No pets. 3» Church
St., St. Joseph
1 BEDROOM, KITCHEN, LIVING ROOM
S. BATH —Partly turnlsried. Coll Eg-Hle.
WATERVLIET AREA —1 bdrm , accept I
'small child, ret. & sec. dep., heat turn.,
4KS VUi, 5-? P VI. /

3 ROOM APT. — Reference & security
deposit-required. Near paw Paw Lake,
Colomd, Ph Ht-KB _'_

UPPER 3 ROOMS —I working adult only.
No children or pets. HW deposit. »«0
rent phone ep-leTt; __^

117

1 BEDRM. IN B H. — Newlv redecorated.AII mil inci PH. m-im
2 BEDRM DUPLEX — In Stevensvllle,
carpeted, stove l> retrlg. turn., gar., 1190,
month, Sec."dep.-*' rel.' repaired. Ph.
O-7456.

LAROE 2 BEDRM. DUPLEX —Will tw-
nlsh II ileslred. All eke. Senior citltern
preferred. Hollywood .Rd, & -Lemon
Creek Kd. Ph. 422-1205,

AVAILABUSOON

nAiUIHS INCUJM:
Fully Carpeted. -Air Condition-
ing, Stove, Refrigerator, Gar-
bage Disposal, Al l Utilities.
'Muster Antenna, ^Clubhouse,
Swimming Pool;'Paved' Park-
Ing

IfMLMTMH
J«nt i««t of Crfitd An.

Okw Mm-hi. 10-S
PHOMfl.Vt.VSI

W

NEW
1,2*3

BEDROOM
APARTMIMTS

Complete sound-
proofing, got hoot,
private patio ft
decks, breakfast
bar, club house
with indooor swim-
ming pool & tennH
court. PLUS MUCH

(616)695-2555

80* Wt»t Front St.
mm .MKnOIKW, fwCn.

STUDIOS, $130
1 BEDROOM, $140
2 BEDROOM, t ISO

• CM>b«IM

» UwnaVv Focilitiei

* Swimming PooJ

• (omrafligftfly Located
' 'lohle

• Imnwdlare
Oc<upaiKY

616^471.2423
616-473-4381

511 ROSEHILLRD.

Berrien Springs

r——-—i
NAPIER MANOR
LUXURY APTS.

' mitmtrnxn. '
Deluxe Spacious Studio Apt
appnix. 990 sq. ft. from llfHI

I Bedrm, Apt. appnix. m $q. ft.
> . frnin IIP ,

Zlwdnii apl approk IIODsq It
from tan • 1209 • 1210

RegiongMv priced, IgrgtM tor vow
monev, gppllonccs lurnlshetf,
garbage disposal, dlsrMaslier, air
cond., sell-cleaning range, 2 dr.
refrlg., tudv coratteev Vh~ Mttn.
lull din. -rm. . securm/ dggri A
Intercom plus private bakooies,
laundry, an .ewvrvr tloor, storage
mace galore. Pod, cluMouso,
tennis courts and ^

i

wg«k own Ogm <*-?
tMMTtMMOpgilHVt

CAUftMAfrOMTMMT 4
,J

EASY
LIVING
2KMOOMAPT.

3 BEDROOM WJPUX

• COLOMA
2 Bedroom. Fully Cur-
pcted, appliances, air
conditioning & laundry
facilities.

• IN HARTFORD
2 Bedroom, fully car-
peted, appliances AV air
conditioned.

• RURAL COLOMA
TIMBER RIDGE ASSO-
CIATION. Secluded com-
plex in wooded area. 2
Bedrooms, Laundry fa-
cilities, air conditioning,
appliances.

743-1537
927-1129
471-1000

nMNISHtO OR UNPURMISHfO

LAKECREST APTS.
atOANOE WITHOUT EXTRA VAOANCI

; UWMRMfBURT
'W»7 HD AMOW HWT.

MOGMAN/MKH.

. ' 'ON.rHfUKt .
3N*-1WIAI(DHOKB«IVI

H.tOLHKH.
, PN.9IM444

FREE GAS
'All rcnls include FREE gas for heal, cooking 'and hot water.

Spacious Sludio & One * Two Bedrm. apis: from 1135. .Minimal
elec hills. Air Conditioning, laundry facililies, inlercotn &
weurity- syntcni. A mamlcnance free complex wilh pkasam
living conditions for adults only

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.
< RIMOCNT MANAOMS

Offk* Mow* 9-» or anythn* by ovBt.
5orry No Pels.

2 BEDRM. DUPLEX - »rl»gnion, OtJ-
peled, stove «. retrlg., olr cond , uflltty
room, garage, tm.Sel Tom, 473^H«I.

3 ROOM APT. - corner ol Britain 4
Povone. For 1 or 2 older odult. Wokjr »
heat turn. No children or pets »12»
month. Ph. ~"

WANTED CA-».IIR,

--•

»*tk. For mart "forM'to1'' o>!' TM
HtroM Polk*w» clreuKmon «•««.. «*
ter Mr. Don iWH- __ 1_

COLOMA
,Nlc» 2 bedroom. Atfulti only. »M5 montti
IncludH hwt. stov«, rvfrlgwotor, porno*
& dnw«. Rvtwwic*. Pti. oftw A p.m.,

IN WATERVLIET'— 3 ta*m out. tUO
monttl «1« »:. d». Call m-3O7, .

FOR RENT —6 room lot; modtrn apt.
also 2 room cottw around airport.
Prefer couple I'll m-iSM _
UNFURN. 2 >ORM. DUPLEX —
LatcetAore *chl. dl»t., reference & s«c.
dep required, oh M3-M» between 7
AM t t P M _ . _
UPPER 4 ROOM' APT .•—Portly turn.
Utilities ind. No children. 404 Liont.porti
Dr., St. Joe . ,

CHATEAU-CONDO
LEASE OPTION

429-8131

- , — „

WANTED -CarrWl lor MM oMgtrY
of the Mwow-Pollajuim in *• «J» £
Hartford. Muit M twelve wry old or
older, own MM In oood condition. For
more mtormollon coll- Ul-att. _±_
MOEKSTBA ROOFINO IN KALAMAJOO
meat foremen «, l«rMmi«"J«'«Mn>
motors. Full work ectiedule. *•• John
Potonon, 1063 Olmitood *o«d,

MECHANIC NEEDED
Prefer lomeone tomlllor wlttiolr cond.

LEASING— I ft ! bedrm opts tor senior
citizens. Fully carpeted, spacious
Interior, total electric kitchen, lighted otl
street parking, cosy walking to shopping
center. Handicapped units available

-These apartments ore available to all
qualified renters without regard to
renters race, color, creed, or notional I
origin. Ptl. VKn«.TMeHQ Court.

BRIARWOOD APTS.

1903 UNION ST.
One and two tedroom
apts. from $133, to $163..
Open daily,, 12 noon to 8
P.M. Sun. 1 P.M. to 6
P.M.

927-1055
1 BDRWl. FURN. COTTAGE —For tauie
10 1 or 2 responsible persons! no pets,
Seot to June 15 S14Q mo. plus utll. Sec.
Deo ft Rel. R«. for oppt. to see. Ph.
929-eW4 Evehlnes only <7 to » p m.) Loc
9 ml N. at whirlpool _
WANTED -Responsible family to lease
3-bedrm. furnished home near Lake
Mich.' S»ot. to June 15. <250 per mo
Includes oil beat (you pay elec ) Sec
dep. ft ret r« For aeot. to see, Ph.
715JM4 eves only 17 to 9 I m.). Colomo
Schools. _ • ' _
COZY ft SeCLUDEO — 1 bdrm lurnlsbed
&lnsulahKlcatl<i.»torleo.eonLk Mich.
to I or 2 responsible persons, no pets.
seat, to June 15. »l» Her mo. plus utll.
sec. Dep. ft Ref. Ren. For oppt. lo sj. Ph
•2S4H04 eves only.. (7. to 9. p.m.). 10 ml.
NW of ColOrnd. __

2 BEDRM HOUSE 9 miWsNorth of St.
Joe t!65 mo. AaXilts No pets. Ph. oft 4,

-.
Service Monooor. »»» i. »•»•.» H .

ONE OUT REACH WORKER »r me
Motor, Horoor Arts. tt.!S nr. N *••«
nook. Ability to met! PodpM of hl»h
crow coltoro oockgram*. «ujf have
mm tronwortotlon Good attendance
reaulred This CETA position Will ohe
preference to ttwH wlw hove been
unemployed tor 15 weeta or more. Thew
not covered by unemphrvment Imurona
Specall Viet Na«n veteran*. wolfdre
rectolentl, 1, mliwltln. Agpty at room
200 Fidelity Bid. B.H. Berrlen County
Action on offlnnotiye action employeri i
EXPERIENCED MALE -Feroenjjol
tormina Call; Warnn Taylor, m-nti,

RNI i LPNs infereited In pe™>nolHed
patient cor*. Wo encourage creativity
odd chw nunrvottont, Intwoetlon. Wo
hove rogulw ' , continuing ' odueotlon
Including ctawJ In'cofonory Burtlng." .
Port time PO.HKXO «< oil mm* ovolloblo,
inquire by calllM LdM Vl»* C
Howltdl, Paw Paw, Ml.
plroctor;.of Nurilng.8ory|CT. __ _
ELECTRONIC TRAINEES NEEDED i-

'Aw» l« JS. Good Hlorv olu> bonollti.
conwenomlvo ' trolnlna. Ronylroi
rotocatton. * Colt Army Opponumttw,
m-3\S6 or OJ7-S773 _
COMMUNICATION SYSTEM
MAINTENANCE. Tromoe poiltton, AV»
IMS. Excrtlont training, g4od **iry plu»
bnwtltl Rowlrn rolocotlon In US or
overwoi. How Interviewing. Coll Army
ocoortunnm, H7-JH5 or gam. •

CHILDHBN IN SCHOOL? HOUMkoeoof
tiMdod, > boun o week Mu«t now cor,

RECEIVING CLE1K -Agoi IMS. Abovo
oyeniwsotarylbwrtH Mudowrow
x\an 4 bonoflni Murt relocate Maw
comma, in us on) oveneoi. Now Inlor-
vKKIng. Call 727-1155 or 617 5771. Army
0«>ornmlH«t. .
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN or Com-
poundor Em>erloncodper»twlHiogood
knowlodgo of ruober t cottaon
polyurottnmi hoi on excellent

mall but
SISTER LAKES — t bedroom Tunjtthed

'home. Multt preferred. Security deposit
«, Ret. Pti. IH-UU.

FURNISHED 1 BEDRM. HOME — S).
Joe Available early Oct. to June I. Rel.
Sec, dep site. Ph. «U-03»<.

COLOMA I BEDHM. HOUSE — » I
bedrm. out. Utilities turn. 'Til June 15. No
pels, pll .eH-3777. 1

i on excellent oppor-
but growing mMwettoni
United Mom 4 ForeW,

account!. All bmoflti. OegrH oeelrid
but not eiMntlol. Send resume i latarr
eoected to •« S»X In core of thta gogor.

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA-
TIONS lor EKgerlenced Srocent
Manager. Resume i perwnol Interylew
required Apply In person. RON'I
SUPERMARKET,

.
, OS Red Arrow Hwyr,

If
h-teiM*d leegif with ajeod

knowteoge of proper roll bull

2 BEDRM. HOWE FOB RENT — Oas
heal, lorg* kltcften t llvg. rm. From
pgrch. On I acre. For Into. Ph. 4»W»I >
3 B60RM ^HOUSe - LAKE VIEW. Sent.
1 Oct. «ilv. Healed. All utll. Incl, HS oer
wfc Ph. Or-nw.
IN SAWYER -Tower Hill Shoretonos 1
Bedrm house overlooking Lake ,,
Michigan. Private begcn. Utll. Rm.
Large klleiien. Formgl din. rm.'Llv. rm.
wlttt fireplace. Wood paneled thru out.
Carpeting, Stove * Retrlg Oil furnace.
Partly turn. 11 <t«vr»d. .Avoll; Oct. 1st.
So. Sec. Pep. * Kef. Reg. Call »»-Hll.

3 BEOROOM HOME -«1B mo plus «ll
Total elect. Sec. dep req ChlMmi 0 K
No pets. Coll 463-ltll oner i p.m.

Mare ttron me usual Deneflts. Sena
corrvMe resume ant titan enecM le
Bon HX, m core 01 IMS poper. AH rntor;
rnatKx kegl lunftdentkil. .

J BEDRM. SMALLER TRAILER - In
small owlet trailer pork tar rent. Security
dep reg ptt.-<ae.*3>S. |̂ __

LOT FOR RENT
Pul your mobile home on.private lot
Save and nave your own home. At *ls»er ,
Lakes. Pn. WM335. ;
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED -Very nice,
I child, no pels. Advance rent. Ph.: Mart-
lord «31-4»l.

KEYPUNCHERS
m* (Mil tar kg*

TYMSHAREJNC.
777 ****** 9*., tM.

927-1391

HEATED FIRE-SPRINKLER CON-
TROLLED WAREHOUSING AVAILA-
BLE. ALSO EXCELLENT WAREHOUSE
IN COLOMA AREAr LARGE TRUCK
DOCKS. Phone Mr. Raines, WHoJI.

*•*•»• T» i»lH IS
WANTED TO RENT 2-1 BEDROOM
HOUSE —M. jM-StevemvllU area. Coll
m-\ns.
"MATURE WORKIHO LADY" -Desires
to rent a turn. 2 Bvdrm. House.

Coll ets-me.
ATTORNEY A.WIFE SEEK —Unfum.
spacious Hat In.St. Joseph area. Coll
9P-7I31 between <-5 P.M.

ROOMS* BOARD

ROOM FOR RENT - In Fglrplotn.
Ovnttvman pr«t«rr«*. . R«t»r»nc«
requlrwl. Coll 9M-23M, Days. '•'

HAVE VACANCY — For 1 (wt-«t>1.
Private room. N*ur J«ttw Lake. ACTOH

•RdjfoiTt ao» eMfM_. Ptt. 427-J7JI. 1

PERSONNAL CARE for omtwrdtorv tody
In private llcwrnwd n«w ttom«, Prlvatt or

Seml-grlvate^oom. 4*MJB3. • •

FOtAOVMKED
SKIUS...

HmtTHtVtTHUm

EMPLOYMENT

'«",'...'
MALE TO SERVICE —ft repair oil ft got
burners.v Musi be exoerlenetd.. Coll tor

/ oppointmenl. 9B-11**.
NEED FEMALt PART TIME -Setecl
Irom a variety of nours. Need own
transportation. Ph. tor appt. MS-***.
BrMgman. SARAH COVENTRY.

MAINTENANCE t YARD MAN -P«r..
WoMrvllet area opts. Salary_open. Co«:
W7-3174 between II * S. As* lor Mr.
Deoner. " • ' ' '
EXPERIEMCeD WAITRESSES WANT-
ED. Mommg »m. AlWIy m aerso"L"«-
JEMIMA PANCAKE MOUSE, CoHmo.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Sharp pcrMA ~ nwBt Mvc li
yu» mlntmum exprrtwict m
Bookkeeping mri Gmntlm
S«reUrt«l

Submit mmiM«

ftl

StKccggtiU •utomaU-d FMiHtr;
In. SoutliwwtCTTi MlcWkin
tfedu • foreman with • cx-
p*Ttenc« In nipervttlng
mlUwrlgM not/at miKhlm
repglr people. KnovVntoe at
hydraulici h belpful.
Good sUrtlng salary and
excellent fringe benefit*.
Send reemne gf work «Dd
nl*rr experience to1 Box OX
hi care of H*raJd.P«ll«dluni.

AUTO MECHANIC

CMlh MWf IMW iW.™

EXPERIENCED
BODY MAN

WOArM *• W0ffc Mi
:. •OW^HK ft nNTMpN

. .TeMgt gwl «MVf •**[ Wwgi'

INVEMTORY
SAUSANO CRIOIT

E«l«y C«m»wiv Bmrtlta
ctoge t* H*im.

' targe O
working

P«r Mcrytew adl
MMtGtnn.

927.3161

Ordtr Stort
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CMPL'QYMEfcT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT'
„" < JMf— feMrti1 11 - IflffT luiid SI , MeV— OM» St ,

WANTED REGISTERED DENTAL CD OU/VIs AWMPD '
HYCIENIST. Thundoyi Mfrlen Sorlnes On. rlttAjKAMMHiK
ettKe Coll Lou ot 47H4Xt. Supervise prowommlnt ston, motor mtg
i ewllcotloni wlttl (A e«B. needed peePd.

S'S S 1 $ t t t »t541Mn Coll Bob Doer Wl-7111
fart time dortTr "itrtki ?n«,ledw ol 5NELLINO* SHELLING PERSONNEL
intwanceHrimiwetsiarv. Coiomaareo. WANTED LPfi FOR DOCTOR'S OF-
Coll Mrs. Woot«y4eH751 Hourly FICE Reriv to Box oSX In core ol the

CLERK WANTED -5 o m Io1l:»om. "*"** fa>ualt*"
Tues thru Sat Must be U or older 1, EXPERIENCED TV TECHNICIAN — n-
reliable. AOPly In person, mornings tide - Outside work. Benefit! Include

r ufAMrVh BA*T TIUK ~ vocotiont. Reply to Box'tfX In core otWANTED PART TIME 4*.,. L1 , _t_»|..L MMllfirntlnnB
Truck mectmrtc to wort AM noun. *" *•* '*"!* "w""1™"™1 ...

Call lele) 4eMl». / PART TIME HELP WANTED — Mature

i!̂ jeirlSr'i!fi!»nhiiw'>* pr***fT*rt Cotl: n your own home Call 429-7432

EXPERIENCtjp HOOPERS WANTED —
yeor around work, no tav-oHt Report IMC. *"• w
between 7 * 7 » AM ot SiMrrln-Ootlln, • »•>— 0«k» Si
552 South Crvstdl, B H •
= . .„, ,,.,,.„ VILLAGE OF KAU CLAIKE —now ac-
TELEFMONS SOLICITORS — Male or ceptlng applications lor on admlnlstra-
temate. MM* H i War over. Experience tlve assistant Mutt hove colieae educo
not memory But helpful Hourly wooes lion or equivalent experience Appllca.
Cat! tle-*W Mlweon 12 i, 1 p m tlons ovollobie at Vlllaoe Clerk's office 8
WArlTFP ••Y»II «»"«•"•— p-rt o.m. to S p m. Mon thru Frl
time. MWt b* «bte to work wotkotMS 8, SECRETARY WANTED FOR ST. JOE

AC '̂HAROWAReTSn «'-!»,' St Joe'" oBMIcatt' Pmse'send resume ffSSS 42
" — _ - I " ~ In core ot this paper.

riXî 'RJMcV^T^TO' P^CE^£ieIto5Z~^£S8,
,F«ePd,CAIIBItlOer«WO-7i8t ' ' AUlST*WrTH IN^TOKG^MTeS Duties
SMELLING 1. SHELLING PERSONNEL Include limited typing B, recerd-KeeDlno.

f" orMMS Vv/uuki '"I ^5^*iw
D"i-B^h'"H»i»rA'-""«t

S ' > MUmUIHV t FULL TIME NURSING SECRETARY —
C v "' ••*• JJ or Director ot Nursing Typing skills
5 For Die Cut Onratan' k S necessary, shorthand skills helptut but
5 -J, TT ^_ "l*™~™ ™ e not mentor* tor position Involvet In-
•J Trim Press Openton for the I terviewim ond dealing with personne .
1 I Nieht Shift Assured Over- 5 Excellent benefits Please apply at:
1 I; . ,, ;Tr V S SHOREHAM TERRACE, MB Lakeshore
1 1 time, fully paid insurance It f Drive, St Jowph •,

J i fringe Benentsv Apply in £ POSITION OPEN —tor tun or port time
1 ' person ONLY. S a m til 4 30 S Pwson with some bookkeeping
! I ' f knowledge ol accounts receivable &
-! 1 P.11. , > general office work Write stating

!' KOHN KAtTINft t «jffir""B°"'4'Bcare°tH'r0'1'
1 *••*» . _. C COLLECTIONS
' 4759 ReOMVth Rd. S •»•*»«• ptrsanatile Individual win «xo
l - „. 2 In collections Shorn, ond able to dea
1 I SttVMSVille j well̂ people *140 weekly. Call Mary

tfr ereTeTefll WV¥¥¥1 n n fill H|H J SHELLING d SHELLING PERSONNEL

1 Would you like to work dovs Monday thru

: BRAKE AND £» — » .— c°" L" Fari
• At IGNAAPNT SHELLING <, SHELLING PERSONNEL

*•• e& ̂ *n*"%l^ • •»* Vs&& TlTTCl? P E R S O N N E L

experienced brake and align-, *>**
"ment mechanic. Ability to sell rjBrt CKM — Urtjo tool ft™
service needs to customer is Matte* l»r M MM4M nM

,* Goodyear benefits include nipn«i»n I BWMH •«* tMtaf
paid vacations, free hos- wM tsilyi* nmmi. Uiilnil
plUllntion and insurance, MMIM t me 41 oil timnii. ». Jw
plus pension progrtm imiim. *606 |»r nwirh.

tl£*^«L"»w KIT KNCH OffMTOI -

GOODYEAR 9*3-6*41*°**'
MRVKISfOttl
»Mw..»M8ri8i WISE PERSONNEL

•*̂ !iltJ.tI' *'• ' *0« MOAO ST.
T»WP"«HVW i *« lAtftBOU Hall- M MMI BHHinmilli nnplow - ST. JOStFM, HH.

JOI«~MM n MK-MM »

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Growing service organization seeks
representative with proven sales ability

., for challenging & responsible position.
,- The candidate selected .will , receive
".thorough" training In "our field, will

participate In a liberal incentive
• program, (Salary plus commission) and

will have opportunity tor advancement
within our company.

PHONI 983-2133 FOR AW.

ORKIN EXTERMINATING
COMPANY, INC.

t

*'. JOB timr.1 11 XHS 8BH.nl 11

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
, Immediate opening exists for a graduate
• I.E. with a minimum "of 5 years
experience in Time Study, Plant Layout,
& Equipment Justification. If you desire
to perform the complete gambit of the
I.E. function In a small, but aggressive
organization, send resume including
.salary requirements to:

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

BALL RUBBER DIVISION
BALL CORP.
P.O. BOX 469

ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN 49085
; An Equal Opportunity Employer.

TAKING APPUCATIONS FOR

MAINTENANCE MAN
: MUfT M AtU TO HEAD
! OECTRICAL * HYDRAULIC BLUE PRINTS

ZINC & ALUMINUM
• — ; ' ' - . ' ; • • ' DIE 'CAST'';. ; • •"'' - / :

SET UP -OPERATORS

LEAD. iMAN - ZINC DEPT.

DIE REPAIR MAN

; P*nom iXPOtlENCED In any of
fh« .ibov* Hsttnfls may

AMtY IN KtSON
9,00 A Jl*. TO 4.00 P.M.

PHONE 471-7713 If «th«r

PREMIER TOOt t DIE CAST CORP.
TMMM'MAP

.TYCIST
Ton notch tmM noodri lor Mtir wrfKt
odvertlslng copy. t433^ Coll L«e Ford
W) 7181.
SNELLINO 8, SH6LLINO PEKSONMEL

mn jg|tl jj

FASTENER
REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED 'FOR WES-
TERN MICHIGAN.
MUST BE' DYNAMIC &
PROGRESSIVE TO
JOIN A GROWING FAS-
TENER COMPANY. WE
CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF FASTENERS,
BOLTS, NUTS, SCREWS
& WASHERS 'IN ALL
METALS. PLEASE
CONTACT: BERNARD
L. JONAS, EXECUTIVE
VICE PRESIDENT,
l-(313)-773-5400. CALL
COLLECT.

DISCOVER MUSIC
trifi 1* on opportunity for ofte who s
seeking a challenging career. Grlnnell's
needs exp#rl*flc*d keyboard soles per-
sonnel Sell tht top brood names In organ
& pfano. You will be trained lii product
knowledge. It1 you qualify we offer good
guaranteed draw plus high commission.
Paid hospital Izatlon, retirement program
ft excellent chance for advancement.
Move ahead with GrtrmeN's.' Apply tn
person only

GRINNELL'S
544 W; Main St;1, Benton; Harbor;

SALESMEN WANTED — Knowledge Of
truck fleet & tires helpful. Selling a tire
sealer ft balancer. Toll: 471-7JB after 5
p.m

helaine's
Fairplaln Plaza
Immtdat* Opening

Full Time

SALESLADY
TOp'tlM|BS fOf pWCMI Wlfn

raody ta WBQT vxpontim.
Call Mr. Friedman

feropot.

925-4403

WILL CLEAN ,
Your ottlce or business estdbllshrnent.
Acceotlne sotna hou» cleanlna lobs
4I8-U44

Washington —.Lincoln School District.
Ph:«X69M. . . , .̂

licensed child care '
p . W3-W27

Would Ilkjilo do housework, -DAYS. Ph.
TO-2W9.

DONT FORGET •
HIRHHEVETI

FINANCIAL

lurimn OfijortiiniHtf 37
OUTSTANDING BUSINESS LOCATION
— In St,' Joel Bloc* building Is opprox.

Owncr.will finance/at a%:

Findling '& Associates
983-7701

tat Mom St. si. Joseph.
Free CotoloB Available

U8BK «M«t.«|« 31

BUY —SELL —TRADE
controcts — Mortwges —Equities

Coll Ut RIEMLANO WJ-3MJ

MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE

MHMH8MM4M rOf >•• ^»

TELEVISION.RADIO5.RECORDERS
Tobkt Modfls 1, consoles. U»d but like
new. Guor., low tarlcts. Ttrms.
KEETER'S' KORNER, 95 Wall St., B.H.

DAMAGED I UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
Morlllt tub kits, lir.M. Assortment ot
Mnl coblnits, B M. Celling tile, 12X13.
Gloss tlr«ploc« screws s2S,uii, Furnace
pine 8. occn«, M-told doors U up, bond *
garden seeders, garden cultivators,
wr»ellxirro*. sgravers, window screens
2Sc. Tractor town *wtep*r, wow blowers
(, wheel wetgnrs, path tub ceramic kits,
sink rims TSc. «" vonltv toes M>, coal »
wood stoves, fiberglass bathtubs, vinyl1

loldlng doors »c tug. Drves, curtains,
hampers, rugs (large assortment, a 1
sizes). Roll-up blinds, SI H. Drapery rods,
bath carpet, cushions, pillows, storm
doors, garage doors, office files, desks,
basketball bockBoords, lounlo ns,
uvenlle furniture,, saddles, room

dividers, Indoor fc outdoor shutters, cork
wall tile. lOOO'S OF ITEMSII Savings to
75% * UP. MIKE YOUNG EN-
TERPRISES, 1101 Plpestone, B.H. Open
Wed., Thurs., Frl., 1-5:30. Sat. 10-5:30.
Sunday M-l. :

15 FT. TYLER ' PRODUCE' :CASE.
Complele'wlth retrlaeratlon compressor.

S*H CRATES FOR SALE
TOP CONDITION •
' «c EACH

PICK UP
AT 6LKHART, INDIANA

J & J DISCOUNT
WAREHOUSE

1S35 M-139 B.H. • • •
OPEN 11 AM loo PM

Wranolcr leans, boys & mens; storage
coblnets/lodles pants 8. blouses, sewlno

. tables, trash masher boos, Iwuialno llohts,
men's cc-ordlnated Wronoler sports sets,
foam rubber, more md«. arrlvlno cvcrv

SYMPHONIC TAPE DECK — «3S. 2 snare
drums, IM » ISO. Electric clothes dryer,
S40. Call: 4W-SBM. • . '

REDUCED PRICES. 6 1 8 II:. lengths.
Call: W4-SI30. - •

STEREO-RAOlO-Record Plover, D us
tone deck. Cost. 1700. Will soil tor 1300. or.
KM offer. Ph. W3-J845.
15% M «S% OFF ENTIRE STOCK - day
Only, Salurdov, Sent. M. 10-5:30. HELLO

' SUNSHINE DRESS SHOP, 354 Main,,
Watervllet.

motor, tW; Mr. Goskel Irack bars, *IQ:
Jenny Llnd bed frame, varnished or on-

' varnished, make otter, Ptl <»-7343. '

WINE MAKING SUPPLIES, _ Al,
Lambrochl's Liquors, 2Wfi NILES
AVENUE, SI. Joe.'

RuiMfHiyt Sohi 51

ALL "RUMMAGE SALE", "GARAGE
SALE". ETC. ADS PLACED IN CLAS-
SIFICATION SI. MUST BE CASH WITH
COPY. THERE WILL BE NO EXCEP-
TIONS TO THIS POLICY. . • ' •

ST. JOSEPH LIANAS RUMMAGE SALE
Sept, 17, S to 8 P.M. Sept. 18, y to 12 A.M.
LUTHER HOUSE, ST. JOSEPH.

RUMMAGE —4 barrel corb., 15,000 BTU
propane heater, sewing • machine,
c arlnet, clothes, misc. TUES.-WED.-
THURS. GREG DRIVE, Oft Cleve and

GARAGE SALE -J-Good. clean rummage.
Thur., Fri. » Sot. 1775 ARCADIA OR. Oft
Cleveland Ave., St. Joe. .

BIG SALE — Sharp T.V. New. woo

Thur!'»>Frir«w conim', B!H:

Bifi RUmmAGE SALE —New mints,

• toT:'»». .»•» G*&vS."l.M. Over me 1 J»
1 1 III! Ht«HT *n. KM., TIMrs., Frl.

Rumnwot -ItW Lew **«., Dwnt;
(gwjjt. M*. Tlwimi * Frwer, le*-
tember W Ik Tr.

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE FOR SALE

MMM..J* MM SI Fm t̂ pOTt M T»k. 53
GARAGE SALE -Stroll O Chair, baby WHOLESALE PRICES -Shell motor
turn , crib t molt., 3'X12' swim pool, luwiconts,cos« «, barrels Peoples Cool
rioHin. 8, coah. 4225 Browning Or (oft t Oil Co Ph »25-11»
denlordl WED » IHUKS riELD CRATES I. «" r-AI ' "1" «TeB1

GARA'GE SALE 2137 GOII or, WATER TA^NK—M voipe, 3831 E Em-
Mouuuvllle Wed -t=rl (Take Elizabeth plre
Or off Olentord, to Ga|l) Open 9-6 P M C^.E ̂  TRftcl-OR , ^^ „„,„

LOW PRICES —On domes i mlsc Items PTO, Iron! end bucket, rear mount drag,
at EVERYBODY'S EVERYTHING 12 spd trans Very good cond 83,200 Ph
Resale Store In Downtown S J 1 tear Mi-MSS

a<OT'5'bed?nnens5,lsnowmobllesullsl!elO GRAPE HARVESTER
143J WILSON, otl Washington SJ Scot. Ex^c " corS » SSjVor SlljB

LITTLE GIRL'S WINTER -School FALL SPECIALS
dresses, Slies « »! each Ph 4W-I721 ON NEW EOUIPM6NT

RUMMAGE SALE — Women's clothing, . 5 ft 3 point Disk, 8300
?»-U Uniforms, mlsc Wed , Thurs & 'MO ton Running Gear less tr«, IM
Frl 12* S««ca Rd , B H ._ ^J™^™*™™.,™^

BIG GARAGE SALE — Furniture, SMITH TRACTOR PARTS, Hartford,
Clothes, Toys, Appliances Wed -Thurs - ^Ich
Frl 7431 Hollywood Rd , Slevensvllle. 463-6141 621 2001

GARAGE SALE — Tues., Wed. 8, Thurs. . WANTED SNOW PLOW

Ice box, antlaue dresser, old coffee coll 925-3375
grinder Many small Items Paw Paw — — -— — Q

YARD SALE - 1015 HARRISON AVE. ST. , p.m.

SEPT. 17 18-191H tQf) MCJ fftl^ff ff Y

THURS, FRI S, SAT UetlM.UI.Wl
1406 5. STATE, ST. JOG

GARAGE SALE -Thursday Sept 18th •*"* •"• «•"""»» »
'only 8 o m 'III " Ours, Our kids, Our rusTOM BOAT COVERS —Tops, Side

ot°mMicnlgon ̂ AlumnaV^wrves ' 437 ' Curtains, Aft Covers, Cushions, Flags,
HOOVER, BH off Fairplaln Ave E

B
c
EHT

0 îpuA<!DBnS iwuiup, «. TPNT

Sept. 22-26, S-9. nn i-«p fTJTTTWITTT'V? TT\TP

RUMMAGE SALE — 5221 Ridge Rd w^^^sVM^C^Im'ljowVrVfrn'we'll
Thurs - Frl sot. 18, 19, 20. ""Jjjj™0 '̂ eaulpped for fishing, skiing, i family

GARAGE SALE -September ]8th J, 19W slee7huMf'Srih hdtp"» twin V-a"englnes
2192 Pawnee Path, Stevensvllle off John gjin()r Mll 0&r winter storage
Beers Rood' Inrlmti-* !'«• s»ii«SATljrK YACHT
GARAGE SALE - You've keen to 'em SERVICE INC , 868 Hollond St , Souga
nil. ~,» trv mini Lnrae Selection Ol UD to tuck Ml (616) 857-2001

clothing, new junior miss formal, on- ^ ^ VHp ratj)0/ ̂ i,, engines with low
tlaue chairs, ainene set, appliances, wourB SAUGATUCK YACHT SERVICE
decorator Items, much mlsc; Thurs , Frl |NC _. (616. 057.3001
& Sat. 1603 N Bonny Bruce, off mi m mim QJ/ ««,i 1 — t 1 — _ —
Cleveland N of John Beers NO EARLY BOATS TRAILER TOP SHAPE— 196827
SALES ft REVELCRAFT. 10 ft beam Powered
_,__,,..„.__ — .„,,,„„,„ ...mn,,™" by 21» H ' Chrysler Inboard CoostBIG RUMMAGE Apcllances, furniture, Q a Aoprov,,j All Tackle, down
clothes, dishes, drapes etc !«W riogers, vejllor fish finder Included For
Napier, Thur, Frl , Sat III noon _ ((J« r̂ |n)0 Contact 50um End

— — — ~" -Beverages, 921-9461, Price reduced M«0
Forai Praducti-TMngs To Eol 52 or best otter

BARTLETT PEARS 8. APPLES -By the WIST SHORE MARINE
bushel or by the truck. Roy Shuck, 5295 TIIJI jnVIH mHKini
Napier, B H Ph 944 5159 Douglas (SouaOllK*)

YOU PICK— Blueberries, olums, oooles,
gropes & pears Ph, 473-3131. BostOfl WholeC - SllC.kr.roft

TOMATOES you pick, S2 bushel Wm StuTCraft - MCIXUIY • MvKrilisvr
Cheevers, 2656 Yore Ave., B H Ph '
925-0505 * IT.J [grjdcr t Hokrlirw Trnilvn
ACORN * BUTTERNUT SQUASH: 13.50
BU Your container Corner Balnbridae li.:!,, fl. A Criilnv tn ft P II
» Empire Ph 468 5689 UOI7 *•'. ' """T T0 " "•*•

RIPE GRAPES NOW READY Red c,.n 11 t flnCMl Tll.uiflv
Belaworer Blue Concord, White Nlagra, JUH. 1 1-1, UOStd (UtSWiy
Red Catowba, Green Ontario, Black . A .
Fredonla, Blue champion, 7 varieties ol Qn (he road tO SOUOdtUck Oval
French hybrids. Ideal lor wine moklno, "" *
fresh trull telly, 8, loble use 15c per Ib or , , , Bt _
U75per30lb crote Open 7 dovs o week Phone MUgalUCk 85/-Z/3U
Open 9 to 9 FOSTER'S VINEYARDS. " !_...«_.. __L.,|

Dowaoiac 1-782-7597 lor directions. HAY FOR SALE

MACINTOSH APPLES —You Bteĵ by CALL 782-3633

Ph 471 7181 Duone Fancher )-r ,̂ . „, 3ra eunln« nav t, straw. D.P.

Borli, 5315 Lincoln, St. Joseph. , SEASONED FIREWOOD —Mixed, 117,
rh.rry IM. Aonle. 122.' Call. 423-8570.

NDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN — Decatur.
p^^h^, ?fl lt« tnr U, Green beans, 20 Ibs . . , .
tor « 50 IM Ib tin, grode A applesauce, SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD -
»1.SO Case ol6, J840 Frozen opplc cider, „,„„ ,,7l cherrv or mlfl ,a. Frcc

no preservatives, >1 50 gallon IQF oo- KIMn » tailgate stacking Call John
p es, apricots, osporogus, blackberries, ^rtw, CKCalur, 423-7503.
blueberries,. boysonberrtes, canteloUpe, '"""*' ' •
RSP cherries, sweel cherries, grapes, »*.___*__ « i CA
honeydew, mixed trull, rhubarb, slrow- fftanng Apparvl Vt
berries HURON FARMS, 201 S George _—
SI , Oecotur, 423-7001 MATCHING —Light mink lur hat 8. neck

U PICK NIAGARA CRAPES B. BuT <£g*K£manMf' "** «'«lltl0" M"
Bring conlolners. Angclo Marsala, 1 mile

THE GARDEN PATCH — U Pick, Beans,
green 1 lima; Tomatoes: Green 8, Hot WE PAY CASH — For good used furnl-
Peopers; Egg Plant; Melons, Corner of ture Lynch'* 448 cast St. Benton Morbor.
Meadawbraok t. Yore, B H Ph 925-3015 WA62W1. '

MAPLE LAWH CIDER MILL ' GOOD USED —Ranges 8. RetrnHrotOrs
Cider, Grape Juice, Kegs, barrels 8, . FRICKE'S HOME APPLIANCES
sinolles. Order Early. Custom pressing. H WALL STREET BENTON HARBOR

MCINTOSH — Cortlond, apples, 12.50 tor Stoves. Used but like new. Guor. Terms.
'/! bushel. RISCH FARM. >/t ml. cost, tt KEETER'S KORNER, 95 Wall, B.H.
ml. soutn on weiworrow kd. _ spQT CA5H _faf ̂  UJJ() ,„,.„„„,., &

•TOMATOES U-PICK 12. BU. 2 miles opollances. PLANGGER'S FURNITURE.
. South ot Scottdale on 5795 Scottdole Rd. 1034 Territorial. 925-4201 . -

ir>t>T T?c TT Vtf^K Furn. We "buy sell or trade. Ph. 92S-3!4~5.
. . . . ArrLjit) U-rl*-.R. Riverside. Mien. OPEN DAILY.

Jonothon Golden Delicious 8, Mutsu. Also BUY-SELL-TRAOE
'" SQUASH wllkeep all winter. U.S. 31, 6 SERVICE FURNITURE HOUSE
mil", M of Berrlen Sorlnas 10 Rockey 360 TERRITORIAL, Benton Horbor.

"ppfe sfin^AL^' KOL«oy*s"Tph: «f TABBED ̂ g>1."fi.liSwd. ffi:

FRESH CUT GREEN CABBAGE. S.onlcv sxA trom W. U»d soto «B; H«w cof1«
nrun« & llalldn Drune plums, Bartlett tables from (15. Block vinyl swivel choir
mra, WP an»-flr«n peppers, 8. hot «0. CRAY MOBILE HOMES, Nopl«r &
2p2.r,r% Jonas, % mile E. of Wa- 1-94, B.H.
tervllet on R*d Arrow Hwy- f h. 46WIM. ^^ ̂ , K. , ,ul K ,̂̂ *.

' MERCHANDISE
__ POR SALE

LIVESTOCK
P**, Htt Awl SvffllH M

H«Mi4«U OM Î M MOVING MUST SELL » mo. COLLIE
• ; PUP — . Houwbrolien. J20 or be*l offer.

Sŝ HHSHw l̂ iirdW^co'iPrrrri
Carolirw, Blond »lld mod/btdrootn. M" Nortti ot Harttord on CR-487,

sSl̂ l̂ S£iiI Esssusfi!" S1 IKSr
Mems' Extrcistr ' Blkt., MdtMfl*
machine, '

PH W13M
FREE KITTENS

429-4367

suite. With swing twin beds Pair ot Shepherd, all shots, very b«aut. good
Wlllet end tables 7 pc din rm s«t, watchdog Ph W6-7431
bI«Kh*d mahg. Excel- cond. 983-3449. jwo CREAM cn, np MA, F . TOY

aladl Come see'us soon tor oood clean (ered litter. Call Wfr-M23.
used turnlture. SNYDER'S USED FUR- — •
NITURE, downtown Benton Harbor, end . .—.».,-.»_• ^rn.^—*****
of Territorial at 136 Water Street. AUCTION NOTICES

Muska) U'J

hHfrufiMHh — ktRrvcnon 61

':lJ&£^-£i£!!SSSSiti% Î lvVE-SY6 WZSttZSfc ¥Sf
SrSd MSSbSft! «iSt.1 NATS Call '"•* s.,.lc, .coll «« "71) TWIN CITY
H3 7817 weekdays 1 thru 5 30 ONLY ^f/liro^orn- J?rc°"a™

Si? rjood Condition*, «0UMB°NE ~& "« JEEP WRECKER - Vehicle Nocose oooa conaition,v«i , j3A4«6ZN316lo. ond all llxtures, eaulo-
.̂  — — — f

ARMSTRONG FLUTE 2
W

USED FLUTE FOR SALE — S9S Call H

955 TOO w«Kdavs, «S W58 evenings & D

weekends.

THE GAME BAG
In downtown Brldamari teaturlno Ammo-
Guns-, We take trades) Live bait
Open M PM Mon thru Fri Sat 7-5 PM
Ph *vS-5150

,B'A FT. CAB OVER —Sleeps 4, self-con-
tatiwd, call 429 1B7S ;

MMSr roHllif nOWHSf TfMS W c

DORMANT ASPARAGUS ROOTS — & £
strawberry plants for fall planting t,
Several varlelles DEAN FOSTER
NURSERIES, Hartford, Mi. 621-4480. '

«n1 ond Inventory of o service Motion
1 1 be sold ot public sole on September
th, 1975 at 3:30 P.M. at W.E, Jersey &
ons, Inc.- 1171 Milton Street, Benton
arbor, Mich. We reserve the rloht to
d W.E. Jersey & Sons, Inc.

MOBILE HOMES
MowK iwiws 72

COLOMA MOBILE HOME SALES
ADMIRATION

ARLINGTON - PARK ESTATES
5100 LITTLE PAW PAW.LAKE RD.

COLOMA. Ph. 466-77.36

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
big 60' 'ront kitchen home that is really
ffererit. Butcher block counter tops,

opper bronze' splush carpet, citrus
rapes & deluxe pillow back furniture
omblne tcrmake this a very brlaht &
tioerful home: The price Is only *WW on
s, one of a kind, home.

GRAY MOBILE HOMES
Nooier & 1-94, B.H. Ph. 925-2182

BLUEBERRY PLANTS Bluecrop, WANTED Used mobile homes under
Bluerav, Jersey. Rancocas, & Early $3500 Will pay top dollar Phone 6633012

DEAN FOSTER NURS Horlford, MtCh H"w JV"t:nigan .
621 4480 FOR SALE OR RENT —With Option to

LANDSCAPING EVERGREENS — Vi .,
mile E ot Sodus then 1 block north on u
Htllandale CHAPEL HILL NURSERY -

rnlshed Fully carpeted & skirted with
II shed Pn 429 32]B

Ph W-586? FOR SALE 1974 STAR MOBILE HOME —

LIQUIDATION SALE —Trees & Shrubs 1̂ ,̂  ph ̂  f^ r C rm ' C°r

linear foot. Evenings & week-ends only- 5 14X60 ROSEBROOK — Like -new. 2
mi. No. East, of Bonoor on 24th Ave. bcdrm.,'carpe1*d, appliances, .total elec.
Harry E. Johnson. Phi 427-7174. , : Cat .(29-5022.

WANTED THIS YEAR'S (CROP OF 19
BUTTERNUT 8- WALNUT NUTS'WITH S
OR WITHOUT HUSKS S4 BUSHEL t«
BUTTERNUT, 53 BUSHEL WALHUT; 'o

PHONE 4684909 »

Wonted To Buy 66 ^

WANTED TO BUY. — Used stove &
rclrlgcrolor. Coll-. 429-6418.

WANTED -i JEEP -"or 4 wheel Dr; INT
.Scout with or without snow plow. Good
Condition. Ph. 9B3-6056.

FORFASTttSUlTSTRY
CUSSVIED ADS

LIVESTOCK
Irvwtock-Horws 67

Mueller's .Western, Shop,

TACY'S SADDLE SHOP

REG. QUARTER HORSES —Also Reg.
Buckskins. Ph. 41M003. '

CHAROUMS BULL FOR SALE

468-4734
APPALOOSAS —.For sale, rea. more! '
yearling, weanling. Call 443-4361.

BO^Sf r*tl MM MppHM Ow

COUNTRY KENNELS —Phone 925-099?.
Modern, clean A h*ot*d. Boarding duy,
weett, or month. Outside runs.

CAT LOVERS —HIMALAYAN KITTENS
FOR SALE. 'LONG HAIR. Blue point &
seal point. 1175. with papers. 1125, without,
papers. Moke very good pets. Ph.
«S«42

70 LIBERTY — 12x50 ft. . 2 Bedrm

3 In Lincoln wood Estates. 13300 or best
ler. Coll 983-4905.

72 MERIDAN 14XM FT. —2 Wdrms.,
irpetlng,- partially turnlihed, utility
ed, skirting S, pump. 15500. 4»W-7251,

RENTAL
PURCHASE!!

Be sure, and look /into this
money saving plan tK'fore you
I)U\

RILEY
MOBILE

HOMES INC.
3887 M-139

St. Joseph, Ml

429-4800

AUTOMOTIVE

BRIDGES CHEV-OLDS
Wotervllit, Mich. Ph. «-3107

Rogel's — Watervliet
Lincoln — Mercury — Monteoo —Cornel

COME TO LEVALLEY-KLUM,
The llncsl In new & used cars.

OLDS.CADILLAC-RAT
ROCKET SQUARE, MO W. MAIN, B.H.

CASH
For Your USED CAR OR TRUCK

See "Dutch ol-

ASHLEY FORD

AUTOMOTIVI
fcn.,.^. n

197! TOYOTA COROLLA COUFJ i -
RKdo, auto Irons •«"""*& "§JfflB'
(KcillMI cond , 11775 Ph »»-»•» -on .
3:30 widows. AH *>» ««»*einh.

new muffler t Mlwust. Rum MoutrMlry.
WOO Coll OHMi

Air, 311 enflln*, economv, IW5, Ph

•70 OREEN MAVERICK Stick shift Jusl '
luneduo Good tires Snow llres on. »9S.
Pk **4S71. *••

MUST SACRIFICE — WJ Coprlce £tos-
slc. Air, P.S , P B , cruise, AMfFM,
really clean! Ph aft 4 o m , 7564781

W71 MONTE CARLO -Block with black
vlnv tot), 0ood condition, low mileage.
Ph. Harttord oSI-«75.

1W FORD MUSTANG —Clean, white 4 .
Diack wim black vlnvl top, 302 engine
New tires PH VK-sm. '

M IMPALA SS
No rust. Runs goodl

Ph, 993*$3fl, anytime.

MUST SELL —1975 OLDS, CUTLASS
SUPREME. Loodedl Call: «M»S alters
p.m.

I9», S DOOR PONTIAC CATALINA,
PHONE 9U-»71

BEST BUYS In used OK Cars ft Irucks
Com* to Berrlen Springs. • '

DON SPRUNG CHEVROLET SALES

19« JEEP CJ5 —New body, 10". chrome,
wheels & llres, plus mounted snow tires.
I19«. Ph. <»-7703 aft. i p.m.

FOR FAST RESULTS TRY , ;
CLASSIFIED ADS

Tnda Far Sab 74
GMC TILT CAB — Inline 671 Diesel, 238

Thermo Klna. Tip-Top Condition! Ph.
WS-3W3 or 4634106. . i

miles. Excellent cand. Call «9-lOK.-~

POR SALE— 1975 v^ ton Chev.'4-wtieel
drve, PS, PB * Autam, radial tires, HOC
miles, U.B50. Ph. 944-1373.

ed. Good condition. Ph. 429-1602.

USED TRUCKS
1974 G.M.C. Vi TO/) Plckbn; :Aiito:t trans-

mission, . power' iiecring. - power
brokcis V f t entHfte Only ^KOOO
Miln, can juw . lebded aov -VV'v-
Sfwro f 14,595

19/2 1 H C Single eulJ tractor, MtMcl
1700. Excellent Condition. : ;. . "13,250.

1971 44-Ton 4x4 PIckUD. V-B Eng., Auto.
Trans.; Power r.Stecrfna, .Power
Brakes, 7Va* »«yers Snow plow with
turn ongie. Very Oood 13,795.

1969 Ford F350 I -ton cob & chowls, Dyal
Rear Wheels, V-8 Engine,' ^Soeed
Transmission. Good ,S1,»S

19?3 i.H.C. ^ TOO Camper. Soec^AUto.
Trons., Power Steering, Power
Brakes, V-fl Engfne. Very Ctebn.

S2.49S.

1971 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton -Camper -Special.
V-8 Engine, Aoto. Tronsmliston,
Power Steering. Power Broh*?*, • £
Goody For , 1̂ ,39$

ZERBEL
ffjBT3

1-94 - NAPIER,
927-3521
MHiiilLtii efiyrlii n

JIM 4 GEN'S .., ".
B«5, BIG, FALL CLEARANCE SALEI 1

. on 1975 Motorcvclei. See us DetorCtvu
buy! KOWOMKI, Morton, Duco«l,,.mo-
nwal, MonhnM, C.Z., Jawa and used
CKles.4«-«271.

1974 SPORTSTER XLCH — SMHI
cftooeed. Excel. Corrtltlon with MoM.
new rebuilt engine). Coll m-7411. . ..--,.

1975 HONDA 590
4 cvl. 900 miles.

Call «t-3177. LIKE NEW CONDI

MUST SELL —-73 HONDA » Choooer.
Ph. 4M-8146, Three Oaks.

DACHSHUND FEMALE — 3 months. r-AiptPLAIH PLAit* 19» SUZUKI GT 2M . .
Ton «5 . 73 STA. WAG. 9 pass. Dodoe custom. 1300 or, best offer or trade tor V.W.

Ph. Brldomon, 4A5-3652 Am-Fm. Rack, P.S. , P.B. Auto, trans. . CALL: W7-1757.
AKC BEAGLE Pl]pS" ' ' Started Beogies Atr^L^ new. « .̂ V-omV^-^. ;. ^ ̂ WKl TM W B«1 o«er, must
& running' Beagles, pair of Running Fox 1974 GMC 3M VAN — P.S., P.B. air cond. jell. Lot* of wtrok Ph 4M-7M1. . ,
Walkers. German Short Hair Pointer. Completely customized. Musi sell. *

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES, *20. 1972 CAPRICE —4 dr hordtop, olr cond.
Ann ceoo PS, PB, PW, new tires, excel 1 condition
3i»-<>(>lW ph926-24J4.

. , AKC REGISTERED TOY POODLE
- ' • • PUPPIES '

PARTI COLORED
CALL: W7-3856

- BRIAN'S KAWASAKI
SUPER SAVINGS-

LAST RE»MKmG STOCK MUST GO .

73 VEGA —2 dr. Hatchback, R&H, 3 sod.. 1975 Models —Lowest Prices
icw tires, 30.000 ml. Red Beauty, Shorn! . ' ,
1575. COLBYS, 983-3287. 2j «0cc,4-cvl. Reg.«69S. «29S

972 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE -
OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG — 2 years g (ni Sharpl Stereo tape. Radial tires. SSStlZ'^i £«' ii w's "i»5
otd, very good with children. Plus A- Moto. or best oiler'. Ph. Three Oaks, X^oncc ''"NOWW95
frame dog house. I7S complete. 925-8219. 756-9584 after 6:00 PM. ".'ti'irpn ViVpp'i'v

BRITTANY SPANIELS — Must sell Ihls
week (40. Ph. 944-5932 days; nltcs coll
429-4721.

73 DODGE CHALLENGER —340 V-8,
PS&PB, outomotlc, AM-FM d track taw
nlayer, 782-7507 otter 5 p.m.

HURRYl HURRY1 HURRYl
TAKE 1-94 EAST TO LAWRENCE EXIT
THEN NORTH APPROX. 10 MILES TO

-!;!Sw""-°— " ^Er^^.sHWASH.R -I AUCTION NOTICES &£W^%&>£~% PHONE 1427-5038

HI«RFF'R YOU-PICK FARMS —Gropes,
Aoplcs. Sweet Peppers, Plum Tomalocs, GREEN SWIVEL ROCKER —Green solo

Keltlcr P '̂p"!1 ",5 g*"! H°G«LAND ' & cllalr' grev Ml° * chair' 2 """ loblc5' '

Reo-VGCoWt5°IJ.II c°oRu°P8.LJo,«thln5op; ĵ ™"' Pr"='d M ° ** Mlc- C"":

oleBlue0CreekWRdr:Vi mile North. Ph. FOR SALE: COUCH 8, CHAIR.

. CONCORD GRAPES — You pick, your .... . CALLJ'jSisii;

4356 Bundy Rd., Colomo. Ph. 468-3334. MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER

QUALITY APPLES Peaches, pears, ^"S^tSS^'
Plums. Garden Fresh Vegetables. By me ""'• <6M°£:
pound or bushel. Good potatoes 8. tomo- HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
loos. BLOSSOMLAND FARMERS MKT., TJUnMl? JOQ A *ntl
1985 M-139, B.H. Nexl to Pondcroso Slk. JTrlVJlNEj 'IZU-IIOA.
Hse. Open dolly 10 to 7. REPOSSESSED RCA HOME ENTER-
YOU PICK — Pears, Barllells & Bosc. TAINMENT CENTER. 25" T.V., AM-FM,
Apples Mclnlosh, Jonathans, Grimes, Stereo, Record Player. All walnut
Golden Delicious. Earle Gordon. 3841 cabinet. Cost new S1500, tor J650. PAS-
Tabor Rd.. Sodus, 925-3048. CAL'S, 154 Nooier, B.H. - .

CAU THE EXPERT!
, BECAUSE Of THEIR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AND POLICIES OF
1 GUARANTEED CUSTOMER SATISFACTION, THESE ADVERTISERS

ARE CONSIDER* 0 MASTERS IN THEIR TRADf .

C^gctWoW, 4, H^T«d*, «

>. ROTOTILLING ̂ rood gravel, stones for WILL HAUL
'drlvcwov. black dirt, top soil, J. Monto TRASH, OLD FURN-, IRON, ETC.
925-3W7, CALL AFTER 3 P.M. 9-M-56.fi

-. BUILDING 8. REMODELING — Addl- -« _|.-- ._j M...*!..,. jx
t!6ns, oaroocs, roofing, concrete work. riwuniij win ,»-.... v w

• LICENSED. Ph. 463-5217 or 782-3e,A3. Arrinu HFATmr X COOLING Heat

Avcttom 71

AIirTION
75 BLAZER

FULLY EQUIPPED 5,000 MILES
wheel drive, air cond., PS & PB, Cruls

control, moo wheels, radio, snow tires,

L \.\*J Vy JL m. vFl™ — :
1WI CHEVY IMPAUA -Custom, <1,00
actual miles, V.8, Air, P5, PB, Till whee

li-lUDAY, SEPT. 19. 1975*- vinvi top; «tso. Ph «e«7i. .

AT 12;0fl NOON

Conn; Early For The Drawing

Having mid my home will sell all
Personal Property listed, below a

69 MUSTANG —302 3-sp«ed, Runs oood
very clean. New headers, 8-traek lap
deck in-dash, J10P5. '69 SATELLITE,
door, automatic, E.T. Moos, vinyl top, n

471-1132.

975 CORVETTE — T too, 350 engine, PS
PB, p-Wlndows, air, leather interior

WatenTel, Mkhtean on North AMM ««r«Si'!» «""»'• ™*2i-'»'-

. Water-vllcl Rond al the corner of j^"^"^^^^^^^^^^^
M-l-W). 927-3153, otter 5 D.m.. 429-4124.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Whirlpool Imperial Automatic.
Dryer. 2 Cushion Pullman Hide-a-
bed. While leather type .chair *
ottoman. Reclining Chair. 2 Floor
Lamps. End Tables. Cotlce Tahte.
Ncsco Roasler. Sunbeam Mixer.
Scars exercize Bike. Pictures.
Knick Knacks. Clock. Pictures.
Card Tables and chairs. Paper
dispenser. Eureka Vacuum cleaner.
Electric Broom. Chaise Lounge-
L-iwn umbrella. Kruit jars. Dishes,
pots and pans.

UANO AND GARUKN
•mous

21" Toro self-propelled Uwn

mf**^\- Salef fc Scrvicc- 925'5946- 54 hr- frmcro- condition. Pipe wrenchal. Plumb-
' J* * ,̂ scrvlce- '• inn tools. Ex, ladder. Grinder.

J*|}QWN^* : toofinf-SWm 47 ,

i SPOUT X ALUMINUM SIDING
• \ MNHIlOCItS *m v-c SALES PH. 4»-9«7i.

f Concrdt. Hwivv Duty. JF - ""* "Wf

J* •» .*' f ' DRY ICE
- ^ *3 EA* '*m Town V Country Cos, next to DEER

'•• f fn f FOREST Ph. 4M-6721.

t T™' A JL— * . f SEARS SEAMLESS WHITE ALUM
T> **M4 HMKW Pi. J| GUTTERS — «.<» Ft. installed. Free £s
<L tOMff 42f-7334 % tlmolcs. Call W6-!16l.

f \i_L J3?i?' f FLEOTROLUX RAIrF,s

fp }W/IJt£&[ ' Jb • *i€RVICE. JojTTWsLoMunlon4»-5lA3

*Hh SVVBPVV/ Jk HYMAUL1C E AIR EOUIPMtHT SEIt
•A m*mmm^K* •• VICE. Pwtww. v«vt4 fc cvl. r«wir*«

^^Z?r *s&sr

Fishing equip. Drop cords. Ply-

Pipe vise. Other Misc. tools. Hand
and garden tools.

TERMS: — CAST! — Not Responsi-
ble For Accidents Or Goods After
Sold.

MRS. E.H. HITTER: Owner
Watcrvlict Mich

JOHN.M. GLASSMAN
"Your Friendly Auctioneer"

Eaii Claire, Mtek.

"THE AUCTION WAY
IS THE BEST WAY"

70 CHEVY NOVA —2 door, 6 cvl.. P.S
Autornallc. •

after 5 P.M.

233 AMERICAN MOTORS 6 Cylinder, 73
Good condition. Best otter.

Ph. 429-4918.

FOR SALE, TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
1974 FORD LTD. Regular gas. 4 dr. ol
class B trail hitch. 427-7161 Banoor.

1974 HONDA XL350 1750. Call 983-7273
after 5 p.m.

1974 YAMAHA DT 350 CC
S, LIKE HEW. PHONE 983-4100.

0 1972 DUCATI T- Dtrt Bike. 450CC, very
good condition. MM. Call 466-7251.

• ftvcmrtiwi Vthidn 76 '

* MINI MOTORHOMES0 - . FROM vms. •
PICKUP CAMPERS

FROM 1995.
F1FTHWHEEL TRAILERS

FROMIW495.

FROM $1495. '. "I
Aux. tucl tanks, oorls & occ. GRAVEU
HILL SALES, INC. 6 miles West ot Paw
Paw. Phone 657-4455.

WINNEBAGO • CHAMPION - TIOGA
MOTOR HOMES — A» .197S models .al.

otter Crctuicd. Also all travel trailers al

MAPLE LEAF — Just In — Kor 'A ton,
Catnino or Ranchero, 22 tt. tttth wheel '76

trailers. JIM'S TRAILER SALES, Paw
Paw, 37'A St., N.W. 457-5040.

new, will sell tor H750. Coll 471-7653.'

L60, 15 in. tires. JacKman wheels. 304, V-8 ]9?J FORD ̂  -you SPECIAL —With ll'/j

AMtst see to appreciate. 695-5333 otter S m^n^nttrr A n m. '

V73 HORNET SPORTABOUT —
cylinder automatic. Low miles. $2350

., TAKING RESERVATIONS — For-Cayo
Motavator Motor Home, Sleeps 4. Coil
(Mil Molrtrt, 935-1139.

FOR SALE -1969 Olds Cutloss. 62.000 J.OUNIHY |UUIKb L ^«J *'J™:
miles. Excellent cond. SI100 or best oltcr, W,Jf|s smiles Bast o ' Paw Pow Ph
:ali 4W-47S3. -m^ 0̂ 1' "days" P°W "' P> •

1971 FORD WAGON —P.S. 8. -B. oir cona.
Excollcnt cond. »l!50. Coll: <»•»»<. SmWimfelks 77 - • • - • -

1971 PEUGOT — «.«» miles. 32 MPG, ,ws
Irani wheel drive, disc brokes. Mlchelln ^ „„ Nl)r(>i „,,
rodials, Jl»5. 471.20OT. nrSllili vfnr 1 lm!t.<™1-1 •, f»*.hnl

'71 PONTIAC T37
SI 500

CALL: «i-76M.

1974 VEGA NOTCHBACK —3 stwed. ««
or $500 & Toke over payments. Cal
Ht-lttl or «7-«ll, exl. 215.

AIM ttw Sport & Roily too. PIPESTONE
SPORTS SALES, 4610 PorK Rd., Eoo
CHUre, W4-10W.

_ AccHwnn AM! Iwpwf 7r
RADIATOR REPAIRS

•75 PINTO —Blue, 4-SDCed, moo wheels, """f'X'."'^'^ "u??'Jn, ?'""
MOO. Cal,: «3J3», mK lor David. ^ ̂ CHET NICHOLS^

BUY - SI U - TRAtX

UNITED AUTO SALES
COTIHf BHW m RpVltVHV

926.2107

ROOT WORK

»• j*k »»» H *t t** HMD. Ml

ASHUYFOftD \
rWNwfer fH-nn
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. Joe Native
Is Sales Chief

MAX KLEMM
Mtcctor »f Sales

CRANSTON, R.J. - Max
Ktemm, a native of St. Joseph,
has been named director of
sales for Welsh, a Textron
company and 'a . leading
manufacturer of personal pro-
tective equipment and safely
products. - '

In his new position, he will be
responsible for Welsh's nine
regional sales divisions in the
continental United States,

Klemm, a 1956 graduate of St.
Joseph high school, is the son of
Mrs. and Mrs. Max Klemm Sr.,
2502 Thayer drive,. St. Joseph.

Before joining Welsh, he was
regional sales manager for the
health and safety division of
Marion Laboratories1 in Kansas
City,"Mo. Earlier he ted been
district sales manager for the
General Electric company's
health and safety, division.

Klemm now lives with his
wife, Kay, and three children at
2 Payson lane, Cumberland,
R.I

Group Sees God
;As 'Father-Mother

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Some
Christians are taking the

" "Him" out of the hymnals.
They say if humans were "in

'the image and likeness of God,"
then God must be both mas-
culine and feminine.

,. ."Unfortunately, some folks
.are attempting to see this as
'neuterizttig' God," said the
.Rev. Robert Young, chaplain al
Duke University. "It's more
:positive than that."

,'. Under the Rev. Mr. Young's
guidance, a group of male and

Van Buren

Marriage
Licenses

• PAW PAW - The following
marriage licenses have been is-
sued by Van Buren county Clerk
Charles E. MacDonald:

l Billy Btevtas, JO, and Patricia
'Ann Brewer, 23, both of South
Haven.

Perry Lelaiid Blackman, 19,
and Brandy.Ann Walter, 16,
both of Bknmingdale.

Terry Lynn Crouch, 32, and
Linda Ann Jach, 23, both of Paw
Paw.
. • David Andrew Lyklns, 20, and
.Shirley Jane GillUand, 18, both
of South Haven.

• Patrick Allen Collins, 20, and
•Diana Lynn Koch, 18, both of
Hartford.

Curt Lewis Cowell, 18, and
Robin Dec Audette, 18, both of
South Haven.

James Francis Sarno, 26, and
Marguerite Marie Gay, 23, both

', of Covert.
• Anthony Homer Hardaway,

21, Detroit, and Giscle Christina
Flowers, 21, South Haven.

female Duke students are
rewriting not only hymns and
prayers .but passages of Scrip-
ture. Ultimately, "an- entire
"nonsexist" Bible may develop.

For instance, in a standard
translation, John 15:13 reads:.
"Greater love hath.no man than
this that a man should lay down
his life tor his friends."

The Duke group has convert-
ed that-passage to: "Greater
love has no one than this that
one should lay down one's life

. for a friend." ' •
The Rev. Mr. Young said

there has been no major op-
position , '

"We aren't making' total
breaks, anyhow. We still use the
'Glory be to the Father and to ,
the Son and to the Holy Ghost,'
arid, of course,' the Lord's
Prayer, starting, -Our Father,
who art in heaven ...," he said.

In the main, he said, the Duke
group has been substiluting
"God" for the pronoun "Him"
whenever possible and, In some
instances, praying, ."Oh • God,
our Father-Mother,"

So far, the group has left in-
tact the masculine pronouns
referring to Jesus Christ.

"Jesus was more than a man.
He was the fulfillment of 'pcr-
sonhood,' for all persons, both
men and women," the Rev. Mr.
Young said.

However, he said: "There are
students and some faculty who
In their own private prayers are
referring to God as 'She' or
'Her'. But .that kind of thing is
still very personal, not public."

LEAVES FOR U.S.
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) -

Madame Chiang Kai-shek,
widow of the former leader of
Nationalist china, has left for
the United States for medical
treatment.

Kim!

H> An Unktatvn

And II... IV. Oprnil

DMi "I Crrwi. « Kinm
"" As I Ctvwtf H Iht-

-By liiMlh llr«l

Success Secrets Of

Supersalesmen Told
• As jobs become scarcer, competition increases with the
result that no matter what business you're in, you'd tetter
know how to sell your product — and, at limes, yourself.
This week Art Linkletter tells you how. He talks about four
of Ihc greatest salesmen he's known or heard of and how,
;by their example, wc'can learn this valuable art.

Showman Billy Rose, Arthur Godfrey and builders Henry
Kaiser and Bill Zeckendnrf are his candidates for super-
salesmon. You'll learn their secrets, how they made big
money through uncommon methods. What's the most im-
portant attitude to maintain? Art says, "Always be
prepared to lake 'no' for a starter." Don'l miss this week's
cover story — it's a WK seller.

Read it Saturday in Family Weekly magazine, a regular
feature of The Herald-Palladium.

Besf for t ess of MUIR'S B« b f for /. .--us of MUM S

Your Prescriptions always cost LESS at Muir's!
Drug Stores

* In KM fabulous

FAIRPLAIN PLAZA
*0p«n Daily « Sunday

8 AM to 9:45 PM

^ Hurry!. Last 4
-Days of Sale!
ENDS SEPT. 21

Save up to 50% — by Buying 2

Muir's Quality VITAMINS
NOW AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES!

SPECIAL!
2 Bottles

$ I 40
!•» $1.09 Each

Muir's Own Quality
250 mg. VITAMIN 'C

KM <*a* fa* hurt, in Otrw Mfc. M*M*I C •* *
- hMMy few fcr "«"«*•!" *. nW »fc

VITAMINS
PLUS IRON

1"
1 t* W. M tfc

2~
-, ._.„, ,_ ,j ummw| am row cm aHnm im

flmpt^MMlMrfcMtarfjiNMn.*!!,.,* I MMn| m
IMrV

VITAMINS,
MINERALS

VITAMINS
EandC

2*7"
bf. i« f* M. ML Mm*
cw*» CMMMRf 410 MMi
Ml. EM* MO •«. MM* t

Wheat Germ
Oil Capsules

2 165
btb. I

tfwfe t IM far
""•* MM. tbw M* •

^

Sweetened lo«Cal»rie

WAGNER NATURAL
FRUIT DRINKS

2
FOR

54 OZ
Jug.

Regular 69* Jug
3 Popular Flavor*

VITAMIN
E, 400-unit

2 A**Mb.O
ft* PN 100. M* pw

GREETING CARDS

BUY 2

Shampoo Sale

Sand 16
Or. Sixes

Regularly 89* Each
Save 44' on Sale

1 8 Ot. Stain-removing formula

'SNO-BOL' TOILET
BOWL CLEANER

169NATURAL
VITAMIN A

2** I84

N- ti>_p.t M. m 14000
•IW (MtfHCf Ngfwt's hut

MUIR'S QUALITY PRODUCTS
YOUR B E S T B U Y ! S A T I S F A C T I O N G U A R A N T E E D

Muir's Nightime
Cold* Medicine

60uncw—

$1 68
I

CwnMndnHMoctliin.

Muir's 'Vogue'
Douche Powder
60uiHM—

73

MUM'S!

HfMofty pnpnd-fgr fmMm
You olwys sow* iMnn at

New 'Stop-Sine'
Sinus Tablets
BoMte of 30 — «3c

btll.
$1 20
1

Modi to abut imm Iwxttit pgin and
No pmMptkm itttM.

Mulrcotussin DM
Relievo* Coughing

- *1.2»

89

co«Bli.

\ \ \ MAGNETIC
Photo Album

S» **• • (Md m m m MMR. ff\n
JM Ml MM MfMHc •*• **»+ FOR
pMk *•«, plu ^ktm M mi,

2>
FORib

79
$2.49

Our 'Mag-Lum' ,
ANTACID

12 Ounce* — tog. 9Sc

2*,*!60
A . N̂ UM tvspvmofi TOT TIM kwrtmtnt of
nyptr oddity of TM ttoMHCh OM juHv

Regularly 29c S Ox. Can

ZIPPO Brand
LIGHTER FLUID

FOR

Muir's 'Histop'
NASAL SPRAY

20 cc Sin — 98c

33

hr in* in HM MM to
dw M cofch, ahtyn,

Exwfcot

Liquidate Your Water Weight

LOSE EXCESS POUNDS
T« « »t 3 RMh o *, m *• OM M«d*| nm, mi Hi IM m&t. A
HMt Mn nwk cMki gpftWt. T« rtmmUul, M tot b*CMM p.
•ml IM; Hun y«« IM ^M* mi Mm MMntr. Kt cnA'dtoM Sifi,

l tan tht dim, trim fifm yw taw ilwyt mttWI Iiy MM MW
• • • • • ' • • •

70 Tablets-*^ sri«-Sale 2 fcr »2. 1 9

COMPLETE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED!
Mufr'i Quality

A.P.C. PAIN
RELIEF TABLETS

lOOTabton —79-

btU. 115

NMr't

MEDICATED
. SKIN CREAM
11 OWK« Jar — 9T

84

IODINE, OR
MERTHIOLATE
1 Ox. Battt* — 4V

Muir's OjMHty

WINDOW
CLEANER

1*O>.IM«H« —

2^64

•'i
PLATINUM

RAZOR BLADES
Poekao* of 10 — 99-

1
I

00

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

MMr'i M-Onrfn

SACCHARIN
TABLETS

1,000 Count — 90.

2 $1
btto. 1

20

MUIR'S HERBAL
CRIME RINSE

Best for Lets at MUIR'S

GLYCERIN
SUPPOSITORIES

Jar of 35 — 69-

"<** for.

llrorf Hot

MUIR'S SALAC

-2*67
or i-Ms of MUIR'S
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Skin-look Te

Natural
Shodot

SO VERSATILE!
NEW "SUZY" WIG

Luxurious curls, easy to handle.
Wear with bangs, center port,
or part it on the side.

K MART'S ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY

4.48

I.f.KRE»ECO.

JUNIOR BOYS'
NO-IRON JEANS

_

Four-pocket, belt-loop cotton/
polyester western flares." 4-7.-
Matchlng Denim Jacket . . 4.48

ACRYLIC KNIT
SLIP-ON SWEATER

Our ^^fcOOR.9 mm^GZ
3.»7 f̂ iflP Thru Sot.

Long-sleeved sweaters in mock
prturtleneck, jewel, V-neck and
U-rtock styles. Misses' sizes.

CAMPUS HOSE
PUT PEP IN

ANY OUTFIT
Our Regular t7« Pr.

C

PR.

Striking argyle or snow-
f lake patterns accent
skirts or dresses.1 Orion •
acrylic/stretch nylon in
fall colors. Fit sizes 9-11.

Kmart - BENTON HARBOR
455 Rtvwview Drive

Open Daily 10 AM. to 10 P.M. - Open Sundays

Men's
Sixes

4.96J

NO-IRON TWILL
WORK SHIRT

Short on care, long on wear!
Polyester/cotton twill shirt.
Our 5.88 Matching Pants, 4.96

"FLORENTINE"
QUILTED

BEDSPREAD
Our Regular 16.88

96
Save 6.92

A screen print bouquet
on polyester/cotton ba-
.tiste: Nylon tricot bock,
•bonded polyester fiber fill.
94x108-in. Save today!



$4

3.22

Solid* and Plata1*
$22

Abo In
Brisk
SoM
Color*
18.88 -«;'

1*5

I $5

1

SILK-LIKE SHIRTS
Our Regular 4.97-SaU Ends Sat.

Care-free acetate/nylon shirts with placket
front, long-point collar. Missels'sizes.

POLYESTER PANTS
Our Regular 5.96-Sate End* Sat.

No-iron double knit polyester pants. Cuffed pull-
ons, zip-up styles and more. Misses' sizes.

T-SHIRT TOPS
Our R«g. 3.97-Sate Ends Sat.

Comfortable cotton tops. Some with em-
broidered or print front. Misses' sizes.

*4
»S

FASHIONABLE
WARM COATS

Our Regular 21.96

COZY COATS
FOR GIRLS

'Our Regular 25.96-26.96

IS88 *22• ̂ ^ Thru sot. mm* i^mm
Popular no*wal« cotton corduroy
coat* include styles with *nap
front imitation jamb fur trim,
novelty pockets, interesting
waist treatment. Misses' sizes. -

• Regular or boat-kngth coat* . . .
so«d* look*, Orion* acrylic pile,
Zhivogo sty l«*.Som« with a hood,
furry trim or «mbroid«ry. 7-14. '
Our 23.? 6-24.96, Slt«t 4-6X, $21

K«9, TM



ttftnt

DENIM JACKETS
Our Regular 6.97

Sale End* Sat. ^^_^_ . ,,,
,̂ BJHlW Boy* Site*

Unlmed cotton denim western-style jacket
with snap-flap chest pockets; banded bottom.
Our 5.97 Matching Denim Flare Jeans, 4.97

In Men's Sizes

BRUSHED
SATEEN
FLARES
Our Regular 7.97

Sal* Cndi Saturday

Smooth idea for fall;
western-style jeans
tcu lored in so f t l y
brushed cotton sateen
to set them apart from
the usual jeans. You'll
find solid colors to
complement the new-
est solid color or print
shirts. Save todoyl

GET YOUR NUMBER

Boy*' ĝ|F Men's
Our 3.77-4.77 Creslan* acrylic/cotton" sweat
shirts in your favorite numeral and color.
Our Reg. 2.96, Jr. Boy*' Size Sweat Shirt, 3.47
• Amwlcan Cyonomld »»g. TV,

Men's Sixes

GENUINE LEATHER BOOTS

SO $19
6-Inch Bo«4» VJĵ ^fV *-'<>ch Boots • ̂ 1̂ ^̂

Our Reg. 14.97 *̂̂ î ^ Our Reg. 16.97 •••••••••
flexible leather boots with arch-supporting steel shank, shape-retaining
Goodyear* welt, cushioned leather insole, oil-resistant sole.

SAFETY STEEL-TOE BOOTS

6-Inch Boots •••̂ •̂ •V «-lnch Boots
Our Reg. 17.97 ••̂ •̂ •̂  OurReg. 20.97

Compression- and drop-tested to meet industry safety standards. Rugged
leather, steel shank, cushioned insole, oil-resistant sole. Shop K mart!



TOTS'"GROW"
SLEEPERS

;44
I Our Reg. 4.44

2-pc. flame-retardont
sleepers of SEF* mod-
acrylic/polyester. 1-4.

CHILDREN'S
SLEEPEI

) Our Reg. 4.66

F lame- re ta rdan t ,
sleepers of SEF* mod-
acrylic/polyester 4-6x.

WORK SOCKS.
Our Reg.<

1.84 _
Cotton slack socks with cushion
sole.3-poirbundle. Sizes 10K -13.

POCKET RADIO
Our Reg. 3.88
Sol. End. Sot.

Battery*-operated AM pocket
radio cornes with handy strap.
'Noi included

SALE! 45-PC SET OF MELAMINE
Our Regular 15.97—Sale Ends Sat.

Dishwasher-safe melamine set includes 8 each:
10" plates, 7" plates, soup-cereal bowls, cups,
saucers. Plus platter, bowl, cream and sugar set. Save 4.40

'*

fUT W A L L P* |

INTERIOR LATEX
Our Reg. 4.76
Sale Endt Sat.

Easy-on latex dries quickly to a
flat finish. White and colorst

tLYESTER
»-PC. BATH

[ENSEMBLE
Sale Price

Sale Ends Saturday
Decorator color for
your bathroom. Ensem-
ble includes lid cover,
2-pc. tank set, 20x24"
contour rug, 20x32" ob-
long scatter rug. Non-
skid waffle-backed.

Alto In Mat Black

FIRE
Our Reg.

2957

With matching bottom bar. Cus-
tom made to fit opening to SO".

4' POTTED
TREE PLANTS

Our Regular 13.87

Save 3.90
Large, 4' tall artificial plants look
ever-to-lifelike. Choose n«w palm,
Hawaiian blossom, hemlock, For-
mosa boxwood or Oriental palm.

.7.7*

'DAISY' SWEEPER
Our Reg. 11.33
Sol* Ends Sot. -̂ s«ve 3757
Enameled metal; rotary brush.
H -Gal. Rug Shampoo 2.68

V POWERDRILL
- End. Sot.

Double-insulated. Drills up to "•>
in wood, Vi "in steel. UL approved.

3.97

2.97

STEEL FILi BOX
Our Reg. 3.97
SoUEndtSat.
Woodgrain steel. I2y.x5^xl0 in.
Jumbo FH«,12H x*x)0" 3.97

200 NAPKINS
Our Reg. 5ff

' Sole Ends Sal. \
Strong and absorbent! Single-ply,
I3V4 x!2" white paper napkins.

,•• ^

COOKER-CANNER
OurReo. ^&^\&7

26.97 MSm^J Sa». U
8-qt. pressure cooker-conner has
unbreakable pressure control.

MEN'SrWOMEhTS
FINE WATCHES

Our Regular 19.96

Quality timepiecesJrom West-
clox* and Waltham*.Fine dress
watches, with Swiss movement,
are shock-resistant." Save!
'Equof fo drop of 3-ff. to hardwood surface

LARGE CORN POT
Our Reg. 6.27
Sale Ends Sat.
Big 11-qt., 7-oz. porcelain enamel
pot. Ideal for corn, stews, soups.

CERAMIC LAMPS
II88
I I Save $6

Our Regular 17.88
Sale Ends Sat.

Beautifully designed with the decorator look! 27"
table lamps with high-fired, colorfully glazed cer-
amic base topped with .18" pleated shade.

CAFETERIA
SPECIAL

5»

PU'NTER*

CANDY OR NUTS
Our Reg.

Old fashioned peanut candy;
mixed nuts with peanuts. 12 oz.*
•Nefwt.

BEEF SANDWICH
COKE

Trademark® •
Hot beef sandwich, whipped po-
tatoes, beef gravy. 10-oz. Coke*.
*Reg. TM of the Coco-Co/a Co..



S*4
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Ce/anese*
Acetafe^B/end/

NO-IRON

DRAPERIES
Sale Ends Sat.

Lovely two-ton* jacquard
draperies of Celaneae*
acetate/cotton/rayon. In-
sulating acrylic foam back.
48x63" Draper!**, Pr. 7.47

BATISTE
PANELS
Sal* Ends Sat.

63x81"Ea.
Super wide, tailored pan-
els of sheer polyester ba-
tiste. No-iron care.
63x43" Panel*.. Ea. 2.67
63x45" Paitel*..Ea.l.*7

4e*

: *' •* fi >jo

9» nl*1**10 i?«\

^fnfff^gf'
V*» *a*»^^

t I i
r Color* Available

r -

>N PANELS
SatoPrlc*

Thru Saturday 40x81'Ea.
Tailored pan«l* of no-iron polyester ninon,
»h««r lov»lin«»« alone or ut»d under drapes,
40>63-lnch Panels Each 1.57

v:;

T-SHIRT KNITS
Our (tegular 1.97

Sak Ends Saturday
, • Yard

Soft no-iron polyester/cotton in T-shirt body
knit prints to fashion dresses, top* with the
"in look" of today. 58-60 inches wide.

FLANNELETTE SCENIC JERSEY
OurR«g.97f
Sal* Ends Sat.

I Yd.
JS7
• Yard

No-ironcotton/polyesterflannelette, colorfully
printed for gaiety. Machine wash and tumble
dry to retain softness. 44-45" wide.

ThMe yard'goods not intended for u« in childrcn'i ilnpwMr.

Kmart Sak Pric*
Through Saturday §• Y rd

Silky acetate/nylon jersey supplely molds to
your body for figure-flattering fashion. Scenic
prints odd a dramatic touch. 50-52".



CANNON.

3-OZ. DAZZLE AIRE
C

SakEndiSat.

An «xc«)knt yam! Mothproof, machine wash
and dry. V«ry toft, bru*had-look Cr««lan •
acrylic/nylon in whit* and ombres. .
• American CyonomW R«9 TM *N*twl

•^^Sf^$'^-A;-U^.'^ -

BEAUTIFUL NO-IRON SHEETS
Charming "Maytime" floral print or striking "Molibu Strip*"
in smooth, wrJnkl«-fr*« 130-thread-eount polyMtar/cotton.
Matching 42u36-liKh Nllewca«««, Pair 2.47
DewM«f lotOr Fitted Sh«t« ............... ... 3.80
Qu**nFlotOrFltt*dSh*«tt 5.97

Twin Flat
OrFtttad

11

~\v. llj?ip̂
C-A-V^ ^/u

i CANNON.

SLEEPING PILLOWS L*5lERRA STRIPE1

Sal* End*
Saturday

Filled with resilient,non-allergcnic Kodel*
233 polyester fIberfill. Permanent prats cov-
er of smooth polyester/cotton.Corded edged
e Kodak R«g. TM ,

Sale Ends

22x42"
"Tri-tone sheared, fringed cotton terry bath
towel reinforces modern look in bathrooms.
Washcloth, 52* ; Face Towel, 16x26" . . . 869

Sale Ends
SotUr*>T • 24x44

Fringed jacquard bath towel, unusually ab-
sorbent ' unsheared cotton/polyester terry,
Washcloth,63*; Face Towel, 16x26".. .1.27



NYLON KNIT
WARM-UP SUIT

Sole Ends Saturday

Jogging, biking, tennis—
Jthis suit adapts to any ex-
ercise. Zippered jacket,
and pants with zippered

tlegs, 2 zippered pockets.

nitio
FkMrmt nd knmwnllion *rt
lotd irt Itrkt camptlwu with
F«ln»l, «w» ml tool km.

lip In pwori.' PurcfMHr imnt
bt • mUim of ttw SHU tn
wtikh flfwm* md/

DOTATION) I
• Mm. Wk |Mt •

pm flu in M y«l I

HEAVY-DUTY
AUTOMOBILE I

MUFFLER
Our Reg. 16.88

TUSTAUATWC-
JkVAIUIll

Guaranteed As Long
As You Own Your Car

hie Ends Sat.

>-coated, double-
Sped protection.

!>izes for most U.S. cars.
Save now at K mart!

FINE QUALITY K mart®
BRAND SPARK PLUGS

Compare with ̂ | ̂ Sdfc
national brands. ™W^3^ *̂Eo.
Resistor Plugs •... Ea. 54f

CARTRJDOFC* t. ..
ON OIL FILTERS

Our Reg.!.»». Sizes for "127
most U.S. cars. , I Ea.

17,97
BARBELL SET
OR BENCH

Sale Ends Saturday

'cb
^ !«.

Each
100-lb." plastic-coated
barbell set or vinyl-cov-
ered, foam-padded, tubu-
Jar steel bench.

Plates 11.97

17.97

.22 SEMI-AUTOMATIC* AND SCOPE
Model 60 rifle fires 18 LR shells

-without reloading. Powerful 4X
.22 scope. Walnut-finished Mock.

»REMIUM 400
48-MONTH

BATTERY
Our Reg. 33.88

8-TR. TAPE
•LAYER WITH
SPEAKERS

Our Reg. 59.88

No Exchange Necessary
Polypropylene case
for added power.Sizes
for most U.S. cars.
Terminal ProHctortPr.7 7* I

Sale End* So*. -
Compact player fea-
[tures matrix 4-chan-
nel-5" speakers,
lock Mount.. .5.37

Wode/ KS100

BS54CF

STRONG ALL-STEEL
AUTO RAMP SALE

Steel ramps with Our 28.88
ha n dy bui l t - in
wheel cradle. Save.

CHOICE OF
STEREO SPEAKERS

5"Vound with 4-oz.
magnet or dual
wedge speakers. Pr.

8 A



Sears

starts Wednesday September 17i v*7 « vr v «."H? » *
'•-v'v ~>-ri,yiA - • " * v

IttfW

SAVE $10 to
YOUR SA VINGS-.PICK YOUR ITEM.,

• WASHERS • DRYERS • REFRIGERATORS • FREEZERS * RANGES • DISHWASHERS • MICROWAVES « VACUUMS
•STEREOS • TELEVISIONS •DINETTES • BEDDING • SOFAS -CHAIRS •FURNACES • SEWING MACHINES («r-»r other tingle m.j.r item for the Hom«)

S10 OFF on any single item pur-
chase* from SIOO to $199.
*Nol applicable to Sale Merchan-
dise, catalog or Service.

J20 OFF on any single item pur-
chaw* from $200 to $299.

J40 OFF on any single item pur-
chase* from $400 to $499.
'Not applicable to Sale Merchan-
dise. Catalog or Service.

$50 OFF on any
chase* S500 or more

*Not applicable to Sale Merchar
dise, Catalog or Service.

•Not applicable to Sale Merchan
disc, Catalog or Service.



Sears OUTSTANDING VALUES...

OFF
AND MORE!
men's long sleeve

ESS SHIRTS

************* ******* *** * ***SAVE*1.89
TO *7.98

SAVE H.98
TO*5.98 V2 OFF!

K M UlSKfN
Kil t

OVERALLS

«1¥\
bigger girls'
SAFARI JACKETS

regular
18 to'$9 each

Fashion turns with the season lu the
soft pastels of autumn . . . now a
hefty savings! Choose from a wide
range of colors, all in Perina-Presl®
Knit fabric and of 100% lextuHzed
polyester. With smartly designed
cape collar for best looks, chest
pocket for convenience. Wide range
of sizes. See them today!

30% OFF!
misses'crisp quilted

LONG ROBES

Otir lim^ tjullls rimu: in flonil prints nr crisp
r hecks. Hutlon ttr zip styles. Mnchinc- wash able

(incl rollon fHc<:, ncelnlc back, quilled
HirhpolyrMrt-ril(rrri!l. 10 in 18.

SAVE
13 to$18

LEISURE
JACKETS

* tlinx button closure
* iw« Sower flap pockeis
• Scolvhgiird finish
• Conlrasl.stitching

Leisure jacket is made of
machine washable tex-
tnrizcd polyester. Il is
available in an assort-
ment of colors and popu-
lar sizes.

ask about Sears
credit plans

Sears

25%OFF
ON ALL

READY-MADE
DRAPERIES

You'll find a wide selection of textures to suit formal or
, casual room settings. Shimmery solids, airy sheers, even
nubby open-weaves! All in today's fashion colors, prints
and patterns. And many Sears ready-made draperies are
washable. Unlined or with acrylic foam back to help insu-
late rooms.

ask about Sears credit plans

PERMA-PREST® SHEETS
percale

097
twin

Stock up on white easy cure
sheets while priced this low! iS'o
ironing needed — machine wash,
nimble dry.

1/3 OFF BRAS!
regular $3 each

NATURAL OR
CONTOUR CUP 3 for $6



STOREWIDE
Sears

6-PC. METRIC
WRENCH SET

Hurry. . .quantities are limited
Most Items at Reduced Prices

f

**

CUT *50!
CRAFTSMAN 10-IN. RADIAL
ARM OR BENCH SAW OUTFIT

229
ask about Sears

credit plans

V2 OFF

CRAFTSMAN
20-FT. TAPE

[$£215
AU WEATHEd

SAE iow-30
motor oH

YOUR
CHOICE

Regular $279.95 Saw develop! a maximum 2 HP. Single yoke swivels motor and blade for rip-
ping. . .fi»ed slopg at center and 45 left or right. Fixed miter stops and bevel slops. Large workia-
ble. Partially assembled. , .

Regular (279.95 Includes saw, smooth-running induction motor, formed steel 10x20-in. extension
and rugged steel stand. 24-in. rip capacity enables you to rip 4ox8-ft. sheets of paneling. Partially
assembled.


